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TT e Toronto Worl:#14,000 APARTMirr FOR REBT
..... residence, Isabella Street, suit- 
tTtor fretermtty or boarding bouse; ' 

•jrtMin rooms, three bathrooms; in ei- 
t repair throughout.

H. H. WILLIAMS * OO.
S8 King Street Beet.

f•SO PER MOUTH
I» new Farkdade apartment hooea 

Hve rooms and hath, decorated, gas 
stove, refrigerator; Immediate posses* 

«ion. H. H. WILLIAMS & Oêk 
88 Klag St. Best.G -1

Westerly triads { meetly cloudy, with 
a Utile lower temperature.
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WHITNEY GOVERNMENT HAS MAJORITY OF 60t■
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F0Ï BEATS OUT 
PER BÏ 700
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ONTARIO HAS FAITH IN WHITNEY
OPPOSITION NUMBERS ONLY 23
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Liberals Made Net Gain of 
Only Four Seats Despite 
Troublesome Bilingual 
Schools Issue—Rowell and 
MacKay Given Substantial 

| | Majorities — Some Stal-
Sides

i\j >Magnificent Endorsation
Says Premier Whitney

cm m Other Toronto Conservatives 
Given Four-Figure Majorities 
— Total Vote is Two-Thirds 
That of Last Provincial Elec
tion-Public Practically Un
concerned,

3$rtv.,, P,.pppPgHH|ppH#pp^HH
Sir James Whitney, when asked last night to give an 

opinion on the election result, was in prime good humor. There 
was a reaisçn." His brief statemènt was as follows: - •=

“At t^is moment, it is difficult for me to choose proper 
language in-.-which to express the heartfelt appreciation of ’my 
colleagues -and myself, and our thanks’ for'this magnificent 
endorsation by the people of Ontario of the course -pursued by 
os. The endorsement is phenomenal indèed. It will certainly 
encourage the government to continue, its best efforts for the 
advancement and prosperity of the people of the province, who 
have again given us such signal evidence of their confidence.”
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Among Fallen. f * ! Ift I,
Iïn

studholme back
BY LARGE MARGIN

0 r •vSuSt * n..yi,l I. n 'tssmA-- 1i
ii NORTH TORONTO./Ac

i, Erini Sir James Whitney has gone back to 
poorer with a majority big enough for 
,lt •practical purposes," in fact a lot 

hlg friends believe It Is still toe 
-e, but a great many of them did 

not have the heart to help reduce It. 
f The prime minister will have a roa- 
i jority of 60, whereas. In the last house 

the Conservative majority was 68 In
cluding the Speaker.

At midnight, with the returns prao 
.ycaiiy complete from every part of 
Ontario, the standing of the parties

V Seat A—
W. K. A!cNaught (Cob.) 
Wm. Stepb 

Seat B——
Hon, J, J, F#y (Cob.) •
Joe. Oliver (Lib.) ..........
Jan. Richards (Lab.) ...

I b (Lab.)
zer 0; ; 1

my^ New Members.
CONSERVATIVES.

W. D. Black—Addington.
J. W. Westbrook—North Brant. 
C. W. Jarvis—Port William.
A. M. Rankin—Frontenac.
Sandy Grant—East Hastings. 
Robert Cook—North Hastings.
Dr. A. E. Boss—Kingston.
N. Champagne—East Ottawa.
J. A. Ellis—West Ottawa.
J. Benneweiss—South Perth.
E. A. Peck—West Peterboro.
Dob. Hogarth—Port Arthur.
E. A. Dunlop—North Renfrew.
J. J. Hartt—East Simcoe.
J. C. Mulligan—Stormont.
C. MoCrea—Sudbury.
E. W. J. Owens—South Toronto. 
Dr. Vroontan—West Victoria.
Ool. Schofield—South Wellington. 
W. C. Chambers ■ West Welling

ton.
J. T. Began—South Wentworth. 

LIBERALS.
W. McDonald—Centre Bruce.
H. Munro—Glengarry.
Cri». Kohler—Hakttmand.
C. Ferguson—E. Kent.
R. Sutherland-—E. Middlesex. 
Thomas Marsha}!—Monck. '•
Ool. Atkinson—North Norfolk.
Vr. E: Sinclair—South Ontario.
N. W. Rowell—North Oxford.
G. Evanturel—Prescott.

ton.
Dr. McQueen—North Wentworth.

The Result. J SOUTH TORONTO
clients area 

for a Hap]
*£5

d * Seat A—
E. W. J. Owen» (Com) ... 
W. R. Jamee (Lab.)

G. H. Goederham (Cob.) ... 
E. Fielding (Lib.) .....................

83Conservatives 
Liberals .... 
Laborite ....

!

u <!

106 ?
Conservative majority 60

it v.V WEST TORONTO.
S» Seat A—

Hob. 1b»a. Crawford (Con.) .
Or. John Hunter (Mb.) ............
R. B. Noble (lad.) .7...................

Seat B—
W. D. McPherson (Con.) ......
James Watt (Lab.) ................... ..

BAST TORONTO.

was:v
In Last House.88CONSERVATIVES

LIBERALS ...........
LABORITE ...........
The Conservatives madfe.7 gains, in

cluding North Renfrew, which went by 
acclamation, 
gains.

Some of the Conservative members of 
Up. last parliament who went down to 
wdèfeat were; Phil Bowyer In East 

local considerations en-

i
22 l\\.... 87 'Conservatives

Liberals . . H# 
Laborite . ...<..

1
18 :.1

/AConservative majority 68The Liberals made 11
,Seat A—

Hon. R. A. Pyne (Cob.)
David Bullock (Lab.)

T. R. Wbijealde (Con.) ,
J. B. Reid (Ind. Con.)
James Stevenson (Lab.) ........ 608

Note.—11 subdivisions In West Tor* 
onto did not report last night and are 
not included.

5 ear
' Conservative Gains 7.
Stormont.
East Ottawa.
West Wellington.
East Simcoe.
South Wentworth.
South Perth.

_ North Renfrew (Ace.)' '

I 27SSl lore
Kent, where 
tered largely into the fight; Charlie, 
Calder in South Ontario; A. Aubin in ' 

Sturgeon Falls, who was opposed by a 
very strong and popular man, Mageau, 
and where patronage did Mr. Aubin 

# more harm than good; and Col. Craig 
In East Wellington, a valuable man.

The Liberal. Fallen.
On the other hand the Liberals lost 

such stalwarts as Jas. McEwlng, who 
was «rie oÇ the strongest characters on 
the left hand side of the house; Daniel 

; -Éjffi, South Wentworth, and Valentine 
| geek of South Perth. The last named 

(dll long be remembered as the Liberal 
Ukho was carried from Tavistock by spe

cial train at night, when Beattie Nes
bitt kept the house in session by a 

which completely convinced Sir 
; George Roes that he was In the mtn- 

matter of fact he

COMMANDER VON WHITNEY : I am pleased to report dot us Dutch haf once 
more took Holland. Total vote this election .......... 41,686

Majorities this election were,
N. Toronto, A—W. K. MeNangbt. ——?: : : «§
8. Toronto, B—«.«. ,5;°«<’fr *>?”• I**» 
W. Toronto, A—'Hon. T. Crew ford 8688 
w. Toronto, B—W. D. McPherson 3308 
E. Toronto, A-—Hon. R. A. Pj»a 
B. Toronto, B—T. R. Whiteside.. H*8^,

Total vote last election ,.,.. .62.068
MaJorHiee vJZZLtN. Toronto, A—W. McNaugbt.

I tC*;
s. Toronto, B-t. H' ^iwlwrA*' 4826 
W. Toronto, A—Thoo. Orawfwd.. wa
W. Toronto, B—W. D. 5lcP'“*,ï MOO 
E. Toronto, A—Hon. *;*;/)»»• • <*"*
E. Toronto, B—T, R. Wbiteoide • •• 3S8

i ,

T STOCK 1Big C. P. R. Elevators At
0w«b Sound Prey to Flames Of ST SEEN

Liberal Gains 11.
Glengarry.
South Ontario. 
Monck
Nor* Wentworth. 
Sturgeon Falls. 
NtlTth Norfolk.
Prescott. .. 
Best Middlesex. 
East Kent.
Centre Bruce. 
East Wellington.

IO A:

threatened.
destroyed was owned

v JLoss WiU BoOver $1,000,006 
— 887,000 Bushels of 
Grain Destroyed — •Gov
ernment Lighthouse and 
Auxiliary Train Burned 
—Big Steamships Had a 
Narrow Escape.

:

i-*1 -
!grain

principally #>y the Quaker Oats Co.' of 
Peterfboro, Jos. Richardson & Son of 
Toronto, Jas. Carruthera & Co. of To
ronto and Mr. Thomsie of Toronto.

The

Toronto yesterday refused to break 
hidebound Conservatism with 

has clothed herself from ÜJ-
Abundance of Splendid Cattle, 

Sheep and Swine on View at 
Union Stock Yards — Large 
Attendance Expected To
day — The Judges and the 
Awards,

BISHOP FALLON FOR TORONTO.
Old Members Defeated.

LIBERALS.
West Wellington — James Mc- 

• Ewing.
South Wentworth — Daniel Reed. 
South Perth—Valentine Stock.

CONSERVATIVES.
South Ontario—Charles Calder. 
Monck—James A. Ross.
Sturgeon Falls—A. A. Aubin.
East Middlesex—George Neely. 
East Kent—P. H. Bowyet.
-East Wellington—Col. Craig.

thru the 
which she 
fancy, and elected every candidate of 
the Whitney government to the leglaja-

ruse
“I expect to hear of Bishop Fallon 

as Archbishop ■at Toronto In a few 
day#,’’ said a man yesterday who 
ought to know something.

Strike Breakr r
Was Murdered

ority, when as a 
' had a majority, and could have carried 

time during the 
to a

tune-
The election wae

thing—Its lack of Interest, it*
remarkable onlythe house at any 

night. ' The session was brought
the arrival of the Valentine

OWEN SOUND, Dec. U.—(Special)— 
One of the most devastating fires that 
has ever visited the port of Owen 

MONTREAL, Dec. 11.—The railway Sound, took place this evening, re
expeat Hon. Frank Cochrane to help 
Hon. George P. Graham to get back . ., _ _
-in the commons. They want Graham tw o big C. P. R. elevators with their 
to be there so that Cochrane will be contents, consisting of 887,000 bushels 
encouraged by lit» assistance not to 0f grain, of which 129.000 bushels was 
chase the companies too hard, . .

! wheat, the balance being principally

for one
apathy. Not one of the • political or
ganisers, who are in closer touch with 
conditions than anyone else, «spectfSi 

moment to get ont a norme! 
the Indifference of the

Ï APPEAL THE RAILWAYS WANT GEORGE. !close on WjHHjlM ,
Stock special with Valentine Stock 
aboard, and the government of the day

!

Street Cleaner Was Struck on Head 
With Cobblestone in New 

York.

tï

0 ELECTOR ,isuiting in the total destruction of thewas faved.
The bilingual question did not help 

the Conservatives much. In the French 
: counties they lost Glengarry' (former

ly Scotch), Prescott and , Sturgeon ! 
Falls, while on the other hand the ! 
Conservatives won In the French

■ : for one
The second annual Toronto Fat Stock vote, because 

Show commenced yesterday at the electorate was very marked fropi Qw _ 
—Another murder growing out of the Union Stock Tarda West Tçronto. and beginning and until the close of tfce 
recent strike of street cleaners occur- wiu continued again to-day. Big campaign. But when the dull, drteritne 
red .late to-day, when William Swee- 
zey, driver of a street cleaning cart,

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—(Can. Frees.)

in Woodstocl 
pirit—Sure 
Election.

oats and barley. The loss will run 
over $1,000,000.

The fire, which broke out at 8.46

etrides have been made since a year ; fain set in In the afternoon, to oap- 
ago, and altho the exhibition la as yet ! alteaf the whole affair. It was known, 

was hit on the head with a ootabie- ônly in its Infancy In point of num- ! the vote would be eetremely tight 
stone thrown from the roof of an east bers. It has already passed its comps- I Fey’s election in North Toronto was

“zzrz « i “ssssrs1 t
rubbdsli, shovel in liand, preparing to the weather. He Is hopeful, however, the Liberal workers In the north and 
loadjhd® cart, when, without warning, that this will Improve to-day. and that felt vaPJlns tensottona of hope and 
the piece of granite came down from a large attendance will witness the felt 'amne «ensaraon» oi «gw roro 
the roof of a flve-storey ibulidtag and splendid free exhibits. . doubt creeping up and down thaw
struck him at the foaee of the brain, “We have gone some this year,” Mr spines, but after 5 o’clock, when thesr-w ,ke“ rr

The police, Who are «till sent out in pect a yearly Improvement To widen teel*n8 of doubt tor a victory W8* 
■some sections to guard the street the public Interest we have added' a muah ln the ascendaret_The earnest 
cleaners, rushed to the roof, but could poultry exhibit and this has been returns gave the majorities to mb 
not find the man who threw the stene. favorably accepted.’’ Mr. Foy, and this kept up till MJjy
Later, however, they arrested a man. Splendid Exhibits. Oliver’s chances became practically
who te being held as a suspect, in the But the great appeal yesterday came . , , , —
belief that:lie knows something aibout from the magnificent specimens of „At, 9 last night Hon. SMV
the murder. ( cattle. Huge steers and heifers weigh- Foy a majority was given at 684, whtoti

lng In some cases almost a ton de- a ^?5ht accort1!*1
! lighted breeders, farmers and drovers, ®haw, the Conservative oandi-
, and were a source of Interest to the at the previous provincial elec
; many novices who took occasion to see tlon. Mr. Shatv’e majority was 632. 
part of the successful labors of the real Mr. McNaught s majority yesterday 
Ontario farmer. The docility of the : 
animals would almost indicate that !
they had been farm pets, while their---------------------------------- i

: glistening coats indicated the stable LORDS ACCEPT INSURANCE BILL; 
• ,. j care which had been bestowed upon ———

i*i;iij___c, . | . . u ... them. LONDON, Dec. tL—(Can. Presa)—
William Stewart Lies in Hospital One very fine animal had already David Lloyd George’s national tnsur-

__ j t* n:_ r____ï. u- i passed the scrutiny of American Judges ance bill passed Its second reading la
anfl may U le r ran K nasel at the Chicago show, and ln this wide the house of lords to-day without dl-

• p i; ccompetition had secured fourth place, vision. Lord Lansdowne said that the 
In ronce otation. ; He was much admired by heme critics choice lay between the bill with all its

yesterday and was justly entitled to the defects and two or three years’ distract
ing controversy between the two housse

icounties, Stormont and East Ottawa;
, the latter could be accounted tor by ; 

the candidature of L. J. Kehoe, an' 
Irish Roman Catholic, from whom the 

• French expected very little considéra-, 
tion on the question of the bilingual 
schools.

Sir James P. Whitney- :

o’clock, and at midnight was still blaz
ing furiously, Is believed to have been 
caused by the dropping of a cigar or 
cigarette butt on the dock close to the 
elevating leg of No. 1, the southern 
of the two elevators. The capacity of 
this elevator Is 250,000 bushels, and

- ÎÇ.-CSpeclsM-l 
he Liberal candi- , 
3, and leader of 
l^is confident of. 
representative of 
ng, and judging? 
s at the last Lib-j 
paign, held here | 
oubt but that he 
;e number at theJJ 
1 were In attend- 
und the Liberal 
.he meeting was 
the doors, 
were chiefly an a 

: to give him a -, 
majority. It ws* 

Rowell would ; 
Voodstook, and 
ns from all over 
ity. "I will be 
lose who rejoice 
nose who weep. ^ 
L-d up the whole

J=

Can’t Beat Studholme.
The election of Allan Studholme, the 

labor representative from East Ham
ilton, did not surprise those who knew 
the situation. Mr. Studholme has been

that of No. 2, the northern elevator,
800,000 bushels. It was discovered 
shortly after by Harbormaster Mac‘- 
lean and Wm. Hartford, who promptly 
turned in an alarm.

Flames Spread Quickly.
Like a lightning flash the flames 

sprang’ up, the main elevating lag, 
which furnished a great draft for their 
progress, and quickly spread over the 
entire building.

Then by means of the grain-conveyor, 
they spread to the other elevator, 100 
feet to the north, which was soon en
veloped ln (lames. At midnight, this 
elevator was still burnind fiercely.

An auxiliary train, which was stand
ing on a nearby track, also fell a prey 
to *he flames before It could be got 
out to safety. Four cars were burned.

Two of the big C.P.R- steamers, the 
Keewatin and the Artliabasca, which 
were tied ijp close to the elevators, 
had a narrow escape. The Keewatin 
was able, however, to get away under 
her ow’n steam, but the Athabasca had
to be pulled along the dock by lines. award bestowed.

Lighthouse Burned. William Stewart, 146 Jarvls-street, The competition was exceedingly and be had come to the conclusion
The gxDverniment lighthouse also fell 60 years of age, lies ln St Michael’s Keen in the single classes, but scarcely that acceptance of the bill was thft 

before the flames. Ho p.tal with a fracture at the base more so than in the car lots of butch- wiser course.
At midnight No. 3 C.P.R. freight- j oi the skull. ers and exporters,

shed, which runs along the south side j Frank Hasel, 24 years, 112 Cox-~ 
of No. 2 elevator, was still fn danger, I wei 1-avenue, a chauffeur for Taxicabs 
as was also the

HI
»■ - i%

*
. * faithful tribune of the people,, thoro- 
ly honest In his views and Independent. 
He was of course sometimes) a thorn 
In the flesh to the government, and 
Premier Whitney made a special ^rip 
to Hamilton for the purpose of bring
ing about Ms defeat Studholme comes

m
x. 1
I

I

; TAXI RUNS INTO MIN 
DRIVER IS ARRESTED

|

;back with a largely increased majority, 
•bowing that not only the labor men 
•tood by their old representative, but 
many Conservatives as well cast aside 
Party considerations. Mr. Studholme 
ia a loquaciouse old gentleman, and 
was somewhat of a nuisance during 
his earlier political career, out lip is 
breaking into the game nicely, and his 
Presence ln the legislature is not going 
to Injure, but on the contrary, will 
benefit, the people.

Local Interest also ran to Glengarry, 
where Lieut.-Coi. D. M. Robertson 
o fthe 48th Highlanders took up the 
fight on behalf of the Conservative 
Party ln opposition to Hugh Munro. a 
hlg contractor. This seat was a. gain 
for the Liberals. |

1
Continued on Page 8, Column <,

<lyberry,
10 meeting
11 was hust
■e he addree;___
its of Col. T. R- ] 
e ln South Ox* y

given an e»*a

id the varlou*3
atform, and »P* | 
to jrlve him »

it the power of
Ight be curbed
waste of / the 

criticized ^ 
il leader, who 
-vatlve govern 
in many wajW J 
in the coming.® 

ited .•fhat frotox^ 
a to the other. ? 
d fighting. »»« 
rood account of
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Sheep and Swine. “The Old Ih the Taxi."

In the sheep and swine the entries Not in years ha# there been an ea- 
immense coal pile L nr. ted, Is held at the Court-street were well proportioned, and the judges tertabunent tn title city that provides 

which the C.P.R. had stacked on the po ice station charged with criminal had no sinecure In classifying the ex- the same amusing incidents and coml- 
dock between It and the elevator. So negligence.
far, however, all the C.P.R. freight- Stewart was crossing the roadway 
sheds had escaped. at-Jarvis and King, when he stepped

The lota lflre brigade worked vaM- back to avoid a street car at 10.16
ently, but In the face of impossible last night. Thé .taxi Was running east ----------- shop for XmM Presents To-Dgy.
odd- were powerless to prevent the and struck him. The two «tores Immediately west of Don’t put off your Christmas shop.

„ , „ „ . . , The chauffeur stopped and was The Mall building, namely, 56 and 58 ping until the last day. There’s »
Engineer George Sainsbury of the helping the old man Into the cab to West King-street, have been leased larger choice now than what you’ll find

C.P.R. .sad a narrow escape. He was take hinr to the hospital when Detec- fo- a period of years, at a rental of later, and you’ll have plenty of at* 
in the power-house adjoining No. 1 live Taylor, who was on his way $7000 per year and taxes, with option tention from the salesmen. There Is 
elevator, endeavoring fo keep the home, came along. He went to the of buying within two years at 2200,000. surely nothing better than a fur gag* 
pumps . going until the last moment, hospital where he learned that Stew- a well-known lawyer, who buys a lot ment of some description. The Din—- 

... ™ana*red to get out before the art’s recovery is doubtful. He then of real estate, is the purchaser. It is Company Is showing some splendid 
roof fe.l in. Two firemen aleo had arrested the chauffeur. not known whether It 1» in connection lines made for Christmas trade from
close catls. Ha: el says that he did not see the with a large bank at The Mall corner the very finest of native and imported

The steamers Matthew®, Keewatin old man until he was directly |n or whether It is an Independent pro- fur, something new to every tin# <4 
1 and Crowe are still lying near the front of hie machine. | position.

Few Changes Likely.
At dissolution eleven seats ln the 

house were vacant, by reason of the 
S’ resignation of eight members :o run 

for the federal house. It was be
cause of the necessity of holding by- 
•ketions in so many ridings that the 
Whitney government announced that 1 
4 would dissolve the house, the gen
eral election by effluxion of time be
ing due before another year. Two of 
these seats were held by Conser.'i- 

; lives, North Wentworth and Centre 
[ Bruce, which have returned Liberals, 

Owing to some of the northern sec
tions being almost inaccessible returns 
Were unavailable last night, and it Is

;
-was cal scenes a# those which eba roc tori ne 

-The Girl ln the Taxi,” the laughable 
force at the Princess this week.

Continued on Page 13, Column 5.

ANOTHER BIO DEAL. j1

spread of the flames.

lehears*.
-, Toronto '-,2

1
I

By the Overwhelming Endorsation of the People, Ontario's 
Ru er For Another Four Years.

stra on
ay evening a*:.£—
Music. Mem; W 
ke notice ah® ■ Continued on Page 8, Column 7, * garments. I
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^Society s
\ tThe Church of St, Barnabas to hav-t gueet of Mrs. W. Peterson. Bherbrooke- 

tng an afternoon tea and sale of work 8tr«®t. *>r a few days, en route to To-
____ rv—„nn„r. -„A<« rente, where she will be the guest ofthis afternoon at 878 Dovercourt-roed. Mrg p,ummeri sylvan ^owe?e. j II we had secured this entire page and devoted it to explain 

the Why’s and Wherefore’# in all its details the entire discourse 
would crystalize to this main fact :

STUOHCIME'S VICTORY 
II mm FOR LIBOR

inTÏÏ^kÏcîS“ sir Sn- toMre’ ^etiherstonhaugh give, a tea

aid has so far recovered since hie UP 
, oeee at to -have been out for a drive. AnI Mrs. Arthur Oates, Oeorge-street, 

_____ Hamilton, was hostess of ■ a small
| “Mr. and Mr* Alex Otbeen have taken bf-dge party last week In honor of

Mrs. Neville Smith, Vancouver. Mrs. 
• J. J. Scott and Mrs. Eldon Bull won
prises. Mrs. Oates' guests Included 

! Mrs. Southern Mrs. Counsell, Mme.
i Bosla. Mrs. Percy Domville, Mrs. Wan-
ser, Mrs. Denholm Burns, Miss Made

ira Tomenson. Poplar Plalns-rd., to line Bell. Mrs. Herring presided at 
giving, bridge parties to-day and to- the tea table, 
morrow.

ffl
Beat His Opponent Out Even lathe 

Latte,* Iw Ward—Big Pa- 
r d c.nd Celebration,

a house In Ferndale-ave.
The Parkdale Canoe Club wlU give a 

(lance at McConkey's on Deo. 29. Oriental Rug ?*

REPRESENTS MORE VALUE FOR THE OUTLAY
and would prove a far more lasting token of the festal season: 
than any other article. We have an immense variety of these 
beautiful specimens of the Oriental loom in convénîent sizes 
both for bom# and office, all priced very reasonably—IN PLAIN - 
FIGURES. A visit to our Art Rooms may easily relieve yoijr 
perplexity by a satisfactory selection

HAMILTON. Dec. 1L—(Special)—
Allan Studholme (Labor). East Ham- 
ton; Col. J. 8. Hendrie (Conserva
tive). West Hamilton; J. T. H. Be-- 
gan (Conservative), South Wentworth, 
and Dr. McQueen (Liberal), North j 
Wentworth, were the candidates elect- (
ed In the County of Wentworth at to- I _

OLIVER CHEEBFÜLLY MACHINE TCO STRONG
ACCEPTED HIS DEFEAT FOB ME, ISSERTS BFIO oitei r>tmea w

% distinct surprise, an It was thought ... ■■ " • 1 her house guests. Miss Meta Gibson, Hamilton from Chicago, where she
that Dan Reid, the Liberal candidate, . . . D , , , , « ... u Mies Flora Macdonald, Miss Hilda Bur- has been the last month a guest of
■would win out on account of the pre- (Trom find Returns Were Against But Independent Conservative Has ton. Toronto, and Miss Margaret and her aunt, Mrs. C. Sullen.
fence of Wm. Borrett, the Labor can- ' m » /»■ n u ,ID Miss Frances Scott Mrs. Scott re- -----------
didate. In the consUtuency. Mr. Re- Him—Liberals Lost StrenU* Not UlVen Up Hope better celved In a gown of black charmeuse Mrs. Pankhurst appears in Massey
*an 8CI-U+ I’neU Navf Tlmo 11 with overdress of chiffon, with violets; Hell this evening.
the Liberal standard bearer, wins #US Fight LUCK Next lime. Miss Margaret Scott wore white net ----------
from Wm. Lawson by the small ma- ______________ over saUn; Miss Frances Scott, a dainty Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Bird, who have
lot^rn^oPcourse mat ^f°ATun°itud- shortly after the closing of the polls ‘-There to no use to fighting a ma- Mrs” jkl^QUard^Mr. and 'Mrs.^George Duff fo^th^past few weeks,’’have^w-
tiTtkl W*Sd^ S o’clock, Joseph Oliver. Organiser M

#7inU^lerT SJd'A' Hac**r’ and the Liberal cohorts Queen-st. after hearing the election re- Helen and Mtos Dorothy Dewar, Miss Major and Mrs. Lorn Drum are leav-
torttié^to^hra of the flve ^lrda of tha n6rtti rtdlc*. gathered to their turns. -We are whipped, and we ad- Lily Bristol, Miss Eleanor Lasler. Miss hie shortly for Quebec where they to
ff£oiUb? ^ even'aw Upward”1?, headquarters in the Forum Building, to $ but « wehadonlynot -P»t .Elsie AUceHope Mlss tend to spend Christmas with Major
the controller's home ward, where it await the result. From the etart Mr. taken gove^ient^y storm." I^Mo^a M^^ Dmm 8 paTCntS' Mr' and Mrs‘ Drum"
^ ,,bn ?1=nh?fan>u.itm1atlfiriCt^?eTn v^rd OUver was not confident of success "I Mr. Reid believes that it Mr. Steven- iyise Marjorie Hamilton (Dundas), Miss MrS- wmiam Hendrie to giving a
1 the Controller led by 56 votes, while have one chance to a thousand,” he p^^Toronto^nd^plU^he'tode^mdent ' ^nLIM!Tto0nMiMO mnm'ot Wtitom d*nce Hamllton this evening for
he pulled out of Ward 4 only two wotee told a friend to the morning. JSt*. The new party w^ld ^ d^e ‘ ^ M,U8' Ml8L5“lm0t Hplton’

to lh« *ood- . I Let the election swing Which ever much’better. I St. Alban's School Old Boys have to
rn., ftohtro TLaS dCTth way It might, Mr.. Oliver was not going “We were fighting the government, I sued invitations to a dance dt the

asSinSsMa a— » -r — “
On the whole, J. B. Reid took it very 

philosophically, remarking that he ex
pected better luck next time.

Mrs. Fritz FOX to giving s tea this 
Mr. Geo. Beardmore has issued In- afternoon.

vitatlons to a dance at Chudleigh at j ---------- - .
8 o'clock of Friday evening, Dec. 29. ) Mrs. Hendrie, The Homestead, Ham

ilton, was hostess at a dinner on Sat- 
Mrs. Elmeley gives a tea this after- urday in honor of the Rev. Canon 

noon for Miss Myrlam Blmsley and Mrs. and Mrs. Alenon Abbott 
Gabriel Elmeley. -----------

HELPING THE HELPLESS AT THE INFANTS* HOME.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY GIFTMrs. Brock, Queen's Park, gives a

Artistic, Orna
mental and Useful Oriental Brassware and Art Goods. Largest 
assortment in Canada. ! 1H

We also invite attention to our collection

Courian, Babayan & Co.
40-44 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

800 St. Catherine St W. 270 Main 8t.
WINNIPEG

087 Granville St
VANCOUVERMONTREAL

A? DO YOU WANT 
A GOOD SHEAR»!Miss Margaret Hay, who Is spending 

the winter at the Prince George, with 
her mother.

Mr. George Burland has returned 
j to Ottawa.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Culvenweil, 
Skating Club will be held at the Brown "Glenrldge," Port Hope, itre spending 
Betty at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

The Hambourg Conservatory Is giv
ing a musicale at 7.80 this evening at speak on canals and waterways, a sub- 
100 Glouoestw.-st, Ject on which he is conversant.

^8
BC8T

iEvery possible effort was made to Eating and smoking, all waited for the 
defeat the I^ibor candidate In this first newa
Constituency, and no less an Influence The first sub-divisions heard from
than the personality and prestige of bore out Mr. Oliver's morning predlc- ______________________
the premier himself was Injected Into tion that his chances were slim. The _ _ . _ <
the campaign by the Conservatives to majorities for Foy in most sub-divisions ; PE LESSEPS WILL LIVE HERE 
their determination to wrest the teat were not large, but, it was the reg- ,

m-HHE™
£ sut * Wl;
JtvrSKêSX; “erW<X°”aLme wT^Td m t°hT°r*
and celebrated the event to-night with throw twenty-five or thirty majority 80,1 make thelr Permanent home
a big parade thru the principal «treats to ouVer, but these occasions of 
of the city, led by the band of the couragement *ere few. J.,
18th Regiment.

■&The Wiss Shearsa few days in Washington, D.C. i

oare made from the finest quality 
steel. Every pair to properly Ad
justed and guaranteed, to sharp and will stay Sharp, cutting clean 
and smooth to the extreme pointa A pair of these Shears or. a set to 
leatherette case makes a very practical and useful

Mr. Culverwell. has been Invited to

from Studholme.

Dr. and Mrs. L. G. McKlbbon an- Miss Nora Leigh, 188 Pape-avenne, 
If? an*Sfel??,ent of Vlelr younK- was the hostess oit a bridge party on 

bvaiwi u r* 1U« XddttiM, to Mr. Saturday afternoon in honor of Mise 
ii.SÇ1?0' Vancouver. The Lou Chrysler, Chatham, kies Leigh 

??®rr£Pe wlu toke place quietly oir received her guests to the reception 
'* * room, which was decorated with pink.

Mra t ivr ____ _ and white rosea Tea was served at.
With thirty-three sub-divisions yet I lqn^n ° d^ 1 Beltotee^ln" ^ “«* .

City Council. 350,^Mr. OUveragave°upi htoMs^ope7 Sir Joseph Dalton Hooker, the eminent les' Club, when ^he* was “wearing a ^ne^Adame^won1 ^hT conflation*

mawjs.» ^Jssàt^sjsu^Lsssession to-night, altho a bare quorum i1Cme. They couldn't pile un a thous- Wsrh 8011001 University of Glas- a large black hat with plumes. CharteriS’ Agnes^Ferry. Ethel Regigan,
amonTfhe8 cZ£S$£ m6’ at ahy ^ 80 ,Ve aU TmT™ * ^ ^ ^ , *Sfn“t°too  ̂WTo^atoh” ^fchaSfcffe «d

Cooper, the defeated Conservative can- I .-The vote wag very „_ht ., h on. When he was only 21, he accompan- A large number of Mrs. Mackenzie’s Marguerite Goode."“‘.LU ■»* sriss »? -ysars.1*: issssl •srs usa***. "«.-.i—
transpired at the meeting. A passage 8ult wou)d vave been different. But Ped,tlon of Sir James Clark Ross, which ML88 Edlth Heward, Miss Edwards. Mrs. Goldwin Howland, 838 Spedtoa- 
at arms between Aldermen Blrrel and. we can KO hom d , *L Investigated the phenomena of terres- Mf®* Elf. Bowes, Miss Jessie Webber, avenue, this afternoon.
Wallace, however, relieved the mon- n me ana aIeep on our. P°« trial magnetism to the southern polar Miss Gladys MacMurrtch, the Misses
otony of the proceedings to some ex- : -no you think you will everv make a 8eas* °n hla return, he became botao- ?uie8- Miss, Clare Corson, Miss Lorna tent. The former, on a question of t-yforita^ln“'Mr OlverwEs^efl 18 t0 the geological survey of Grrot Murray, Jim, Hilda Reid,- Miss Jessie 
privilege, asked what was going to be j ^ Ior waa Mkea Britain. In 1847 he went to Indlato J°lmston, Miss Maud Boyd,
done by the board of works, of which J” * rr k. .. Investigate the plants of tropical coun-
Ald. Wallace Is chairman, about an pH ’̂laughlngli^ "Thto Is mv fl^t at: ,trie8 Md of the flora of the Hlma- Mrs. W, L. Symons to giving a tea
Impassable portion of Wentworth- ^^^gW^Thto to ^ttost^at- ^______________________ at the Prince,George this afternoon. | Miss Dockray, 155 Ruriiolme-road,

The chairman replied that nothing, 8tI1°Iik atKacLLfn îOT ®te-" „ I Christmas Opportunities In Pianos__ Mrs. J. A. Hammerer and Miss Hope JI111 ^î°elve otl Wednesday and after
would bo done this year so far as ha forMr- OMver 7gc a \Veek Will Buv » Pifo Hammerer gave a tea yesterday at New Tear. ,
knew ,and anyway his committee was courteously expressed his\ appreciation The odd Arm of HalntLm.n & rv, their house In' Jameson-avenue, when —~—
merely n legislative body, and could *rienda: ,F.Tant Î? U?™lc,1you* 193-196-197 Yonge-street Toronto have Mis* Hope Kapamerer made her debut. ! Diphtheria In Lindsay,
only recommend work to the beard *£?j**h Jte.aeid- YlU aU put out for mîe tor the Chrtet£]^ Sh* waa l°°ktoB h«r best to a white LINDSAY, Dec. 11.—Owing to a score
of control. Aid. Blrrel said he was ■wna> he re* holidays some tweaty-fiv^^uare aatln frock- trimmed with gold and of cases of diphtheria here, the schools,
surprlsec at such a reply, and obeerv- JA8nrrn nE-»- ®rjef ,, pianos that have come to them to ex i 8llk embroidery, pearl ornaments and churches and other public places have

“ïX.™ from ,», of Ô.LTbXTiK î’oj» 0?Æ„ Mffl- * jjj* H-ÎSS ^ -̂----------- <--------------------------------------

trol was passed asking permission from did not put up a good fight In North b(J?" Ev1fy ,PLaBo has Hammerer was in a dark royal blue
the railway and municipal board to Toronto, and Local Organizer Hacker «Î®1. overhauled by the ,0wn with wide bands of fine goto
Issue debentures for $127,282 for water did all that was possible to bring out JJ®, or^r?,en a5d guaran- I embroidery and pearl necklace Miss
mains and other Improvements to the a full vote, and considering the odds, 4° The? ahe tlck" i Hammerer looked Well in pale blue
waterworks. against hkn, he did mighty well. Mr. at » «50 each and will 8l!k, with antique gold ornaments, and

Olivers friends colunteered a number 4>6 sold to payments of <a cents a week Miss Marcia Hammerer, In pink was 
of automobiles for the day. and these °^21Un,ty to assisted to thf^ room by her si,Ter
were put to yeoman service. , a good piano for Christmas. Miss Sybil Hammerer, in white, and

The north riding was the oniy °ne in ! Tn rime a r-m n, _______ _ the Missee Hossack, Smellie, Crane
°lly at whJch scrutineers were at T ® PavFtiv1N ONe DAy and Plummer. The tea table was love- 

the booths for both partlea The fight Qutojne Tab- ly with a long basket of pink roses
was a clean one by both parties, tho, o cur? e'w grov4-sF.l1 .falls and fine white flowers, 
and no instance could be found where tach box Zto GROVE s ,l»nature 9n 
even a voter was challenged. | ____________________ __ *
*£■ *$; ! co«>mboec:Z"'“^'"-„ ™

caseelwherehand titoke^*1 °f a,.Blnp!e cond,t!°n °f Dr. Charles W^llot," pree^
28® and trickery was attempt- • Ident emeritus of Harvard Unlveratty
tifpa^'o, toPe e=ny°n to VI °.perated "P°n for appeÆ

—-------------- -------- -— seriouseWprerid<m^°kHotS n? considor6d Dr- and Mrs. Charles Harries, Ot-
Low Rates for Christmas and New ly good toghtd^owéverP and*1 to 'fir* tawal ^ho are at present paying a

Year Excursions according to the Teoorts of f, ’ rotmd of country visits to England,
via Grand Trunk Railway System tending physicians to-dly no com! rlvl Sürtk wSI mÆ1 ‘°
between all stations In Canada, also to plications have set In. rlve short1^ before Christmas.
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. N.Y. Port I ______________________ _ ______
Huron and Detroit, Mich. " Fire in Luna Park ,The next historic recital by Messra

At Single Fare (minim,,™ „v._ I ____ a • Jan and Boris Hambourg will be given
26c), good going Dec 23 YPRI\' Dec- U— Fire for a on Saturday evening, Dec. 16, in the
turn limit Dec 26 1911 a to,' Re* U,m? threa‘enfd to hum o,ut the heart Margaret Eaton School.
ing Dec 20 31 'end'r.n ? 80pd e°- P,una Park’ the great’ show place _______
limit Jan. 2, 1312. ‘ 6 urn b d”|y Jalandj ^Vd_ raSed for an Miss Seymour. Vancouver, who was

At Fare and One-Third (minimum confined to the Ÿ mt ’ . was in Ottawa for the festivities attendant
charge 25c), good going Dec 21 to to^ and an 1™.? Park, relta,ul;ant upon the opening of the house and the
1 inclusive. Return limit Jan S m”’ town asTh" p^“L i t” ,adWnJnî governor-general's drawing-room, to at

"M““ Mr. Mm T* mcMK Jr..
streets. Phone Main 4209. ed —____________________ ; ere leaving on Thursday to spend'

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Hennes
sey In Boston.

XMAS GIFt $

A t*W other sugeestlOtts from our stock: e Manicure Seta, to SMther- 
ebte cases; Pocket Knives, Rasore (both open binder and safety). 
Streps, Skavlas Brashes, Bathroom Fittings, Skates, ete^ etc.

en-

/Xr’i Aikenhead Hardware
LIMITED

1T-18-M Temperance Street

The

HAMILTON HOTELS

Bright Boys 
Wanted

HOTEL ROYAMrs.. James Brock O’Brian, Glen- 
creggan, Thornwood-road, this after
noon, .and not again until after the 
New Year.

Every room completely renovated 
newly carpeted donne 1907 

JIMP: M4 Op per day. American i

................
f

H OFBRA
In every Town and Village in 
Canada to take orders for the

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT,
The most Invigorating prepare tic 

of Its kind ever Introduced to he 
end sustain the invalid or the athlet 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED by ,4
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer] 

Limited, Toronto.

Toronto
Sunday World

=Travelers’ Certificates. 
Commercial travelers’ certificate» for 

1912 can now be had from Fred John
son. Room 5, Federal Lifo Building, ed Dr. J. ReevWrite for particulars to the

World Newspaper Co.
TORONTO

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets, first-class table and rooming 
accommodation.

has removed from the Kent Bull
to246 Owing to the death of Mr. J. Her

bert Mason, Professor and Mrs. Van 
der Smissen have cancelled the invi
tations to the marriage of their daugh
ter to Professor Velyfcn Ewart Hen
derson-

18 CARLTONLAUGHS WITH JOY! 
NO MORE INDIGESTION

Honrs—0 to 18, 1 to 6, 7 to 8,

WHEN. LAWYERS DISAGREE
BRIDGE&CROWN SPECIAL»

Good Set of Teeth
FIVE DOLLARS

Cast Gold Fillings. Absolu 
Painless New Method.

RIGGS
246 Temple Butt

Montreal Man So III, Thought He 
Would Die of Stomach 

Disorders.

Legal Luminaries Fall Out Over 
Pronunciation of One of Their Names

Two city lawyers had rather a live-
m ly dispute over the mispronunciation 

of one of their names to the civil as
sizes before Chief Justice Mulock yes
terday morning.

! W. R.\\ Smyth was counsel for
and also a witness In the cape of N. i ___
Got teaman, who to siting Chas, Wern-4 '• *P"0ne. 
er for the specific performance of an | _______
agreement to exchange 221 Richmond- ’ —

T°fned by AYerner- for Property courses; she has infinite time; li 
, SV, „ 8?r'8K*e*t; * _ _ power. Infinite space; and so far
min' co,un8al K£0r °ur feeble minds can see, her 4,
foir ‘ butdi tMr%mf»rheC0tiy Is t0 play thls game of blind-*
lair, Dili A 0DJ6Ct tO Mr. Smith $Lp- buff oVpi* nnd nv#»r Ia alt At*r

! Lieut.-Cel. and Mrs. T. P. Butler. peering both as counsel and witness. Her creatiLres lit uto thf
Montreal, announce the engagement of _________________ _____________  . . At that Mr. Smyth got very hot un- anrl .f/uTviT*. „h

i their fourth daughter, May, to Mr. ------------- m,tLrT-;-'- ........... ... der th« collar and said that the least auementorf or Vn
: Benjamin Stewart Borland, youngest toH-hfeSSUTml Mr. Heyd could do was to pronounce Y hf, p e^ed',

,.,u x „ son of the late Dr. and Mrs W. B. ! ’ his name properly, and also that he ,i,a hil'and'mlss mfthc.
Where Christmas Stamps May Be r Burland, the marriage to be celebrated , a i .................. ■ . — could not see how his learned friend nature, things have come to i

Bought. I in January. _______________________________ .. could object, unless his reasons were î.nfyal!®: '}“* has come t0 what
The little Christmas stamp Issued on ---------- purely personal. behold It; the trees and the plant#

behalf of the Muskoka Free Hospital Miss Louise Hayter Blrchall, who His lordship said that It was very *n tl\e*r Places; the animals ar*
tor Consumptives has been placed for ha • been spending some weeks In Ger- unusual for a lawyer to appear both to their environments; the si

Just read what Mr T.»™.. sai« 1D many different stores In all ——---------- -----—--------  ■ - many, has returned to London. as counsel and witness In an action, afe e3W”. Irults ripen, the rains «
the curative nowera of nT h.S Part* of the city. Let our readers ask "No complexion can be considered ---------- add adjourned the case to allow Mr. the weather system to established,
Pl1Is. p 1 Dr' Hamilton, for them at their local drug of book l>eautlful if the skin 1= coarse in tex 11 *8 understood that the marriage of i ■1 1 Werner to get other counsel. the vast and complex machlnerj

“I Riifr«>.d frr,m ^ , "tore. In the down town district thev ture " writes Henrietta Cowles in Mlss Marjorie Clouston, daughter of i Haonv Homes.! -------------------------------- _ the I'fe of the globe runs more orri'“'£££!Ssr “ ”6“,n”a ln ,h' ,°"°’"ns «. Æ ZZ*. Vs r.- »—«» a**, ***. z&a ssfss&LS.s?,«3E KW*-,Br«5L«S!%2s^rssk sJ-S-StS »• «*»«». surna&raÆ?
rsssæ&vvi EEF °“"p,c e”,5SvibEHB

.TwS, Frv" istjst JT arrs^w» s -e EE rîr I
'Sr»r im “a m

Pills to every person who Is suffering Prince GeVfee Hotel - Xr>l, effet! ,1 6 5 toe n ÏÏ, , | skin shrinks, bagginess and wrinkles electric ' commission. 8300 damages P “ 1 IL
from dyspepsia Your grateful servant Walker HouSt, ’ drink In ti ™ lifl-glv^g circtoatlon 26to Jan^ry McConkey s on the are lroncd out. Not only does the ef- from Hendrie A Co. for Injuries rJtiv-
D. R. Larose, 338 Jollette-street, Mont- Queen's Hotel, promoting oxvren 81 1 g' tn‘ J V’ _______ feet quickly show to one's Improved ap- ed last May, his foot having been n » , ... — ....
real, P.Q. where the sale-ladles will be aulcklv ••XtorcniireH wo-v’ , Mr. wi, tj unto. . pea ranee, but there Is also a comfort- >un over and broken by one of thelr Ilf' IrlllfTPlI'Cr AltlOl ArlAU who have weak stomachs, and noticed as in the uniform of a’nurfe derful absorption power to tost s^er" ca^dTtoiTtoL Wedne^tov nT.Wh able feellng of firmness and smug- wagons while he was working erecting A8*.! IdULCil SrCnialcrl
those who suffer with Indigestion, The men of the silver countrj- are 4ding other trentments for coarse ' ^t llS Rnedl^a Wednesday the 29th ness. Wles for th;e hydro commission on
headaches, biliousness, can be perfect- interested in helping on the work to pimply yellow muddi er blotchS -kîn I “8 Spadlna’road' , This treatment to far superipr to West Queen-street,
ly cured by Dr. Hamilton's Pilla Suc- Muskoka thru the sale of stamps. Th" It is applied at irfghf like cold cream I Miss France. Howard t! a * massa*e' The latter, as a matter of
oeesfuilv u-ed for many years, mild Rev. E. J. Adams of Cobalt takes up and washed off next m^rntot The, granddaughter „f ij^d Strath,^ "■ fact' can afford but temporary relief,
and sa'e, 26c. per box. all dealers, or the suggestion, and asks that *10 wax To be had at anv drug f.nre to toel In^r to tl ar* and lts continuance tends to break
The Catarrhe,one Co., Kingston, Ont. worth of stamps be sent to him. purely hapless"' ^ ‘“ of ^nf and Z f U,STZ v^the'troubto’" U88Ue """ aggra'

l\

4 \

m’i/
S*

C^Æ fMONTREALPDeRc. Tl^P. R. traJ-

number of this week's Sunday World f c 7oh^lnwe^k ended Dec. 7, 1911, 
Order a copy right away from vaur was 478,000- For the same week last newsdealer or netaboy, ÏÏ the edfuon year U was «.973,000.

Is limited. Only five cents per copy. ■ ■
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EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STAND/
Haphazard Nature. > prescribed end recommended for wo 

John Burroughs in Atlantic. ailments; a scientifically preparsd rs
We say that nature is blind, but she 2LPto nJmtvnî-le

hag no need of eyes, she tries all ÏÏTdrug rtorwi?4 pwmea8oL For 88,5m
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Secured by Absorption
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To Shrink a Fleshy,
Flabby, Bloated Face
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Newsy Laîonde Talks 
Hockey and Lacrosse

/ rATER SHOE STORES 1
""

j; i

TWO STORES
7 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge

j<<
Newsÿ Lalonde. famous ae a lacrosse 

player and as a fast hockeytat, had “a 
stay Jn Calgary on ’his way to the coast, 
where the Is to play with Frank Pat
rick’s seven to the new Pacific Coast 
league, and he talked to the weekly 
paper there.

Newsy was just about chock full of 
*T!P o< the recent happening's In the 
athletic world of Eastern. Canada. Ht 
believes strongly that the new Dam: : 
Ion lacrosse Union will prove the 
lor pf the, national game, and falls t. 
see where thé old chibs can to any wa. 
combat It.

“Lacrosse hag been going 
back In the east,” *ayis Lalonde. 
teams have been below strength anc 
tfce_i/»blic has tired of going out to t et 

*t play, and are de
manding their money’s worth. It Is 
rather hard on the Cornwell and Cap!- 
tal -teams, which have In the past kepi 
a.Ixe the Interest In the game when the 
other chtoe Were practically dead, hut 
t-ie rood or the game makes It Imp era- 
live that tbÿ play should be of a very 
M** Standard In the .bljg league of -the 
vâ*‘' The league wll-l be a success, as 
with the matches In uriry Toronto and 
S®nt^S*-1.1>l'r gates are assured, and 
then the Ibeneflts of games in the ‘home 
city without the expenses of -traveling 
-viU help the men who are financing 
the titrb!1.

"I have received a handsome offer! 
:ro-m George Kennedy, who 1» behind 
-he Irish-Canadian aggregation of 
-.Ontreal, ,t>ut so far I have not entered 

into any agreement.
.he spring, when "I 
with him.’’

■ , In answer to a query, Lalonde etàtéd !
■ emphatically that -he was not under
■ contract with Oon. Jones, and that be
1 S** *2 wherevet he pleased.
■ He admitted -that he Would very much 
■ like to .play at the coast, as he -was

■ much Impressed with the country.
■ Turning to hockey topics. Newsy
■ stated that -matters In the east were In
■ a state of upheaval Just now over the 

admittance of the Toronto» and Tecum- 
s eh a *nd by the Inroads made by the 
Patricks on the player».

1 ”1 believe that alt tne teams with
the exception of the Ottawa» will be 
week, and It appears that the Stanley l

■ cup holder» will retain -the trophy with- I 
out any ddffloulty.

•The Wanderers will be very wee*, I 
as the only player of prominence that1 
is left them Is their goal tender, Riley | 
Horn., The strength of the Toronto 
clubs Is problematic, and while there i 
are many good amateurs taking the 
Jump, yet It Will take at -least a year : 
for theee men to class up -to the players ! 
who have bad the experience of the ' 
fastest hockey to the world. Taylbr 
will have to play with -the Wanderers! 
or not at all. |

“The hockey In the Coast League
■ should be the fastest in the world this 
year, and any of the teams should he 
stole to shade most of the clubs In the 
east. I look for a good season this 
year, and that in the following season 
the rinks' will not .be able to accommodate the crowds that will desire to wit
ness the -matches. I also am sure that 
the fever will spread from -Calgary to 
Edmonton, and that the. Western 
-League will shortly overshadow, the Ne-

i tlonal -Hockey Association."

::It to explain 
Ire discourse
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What provoked the ’85 Rebellion
■

-*

Co. 'll i Si-

Some unwritten history contained in Agnes C. Laut’s 
article in CHRISTMAS SATURDAY NIGHT

iranvllle St.
odrvKB iI will wait 'until 

«wi.ii -talk business

f 0 record in the stirring pages of Canadian history begins to be 
;Ü«fas self-told by the eld frontiersmen. Their tales read tifes

the Bor. “ Jadt” Matheson, sky pOst la the Cime, graphically recounts the «rents 
’ which led np to the Northwest rebellion. Incidents he relates which never saw the light of day in news- 

paper reports or Government Blue Books. Information which gives you an altogether new and different 
conception of this black chapter in Canada’s history. It's a wonderful page, fresh-written of early Western 

Me, long before the whistle of the into broke the silence of the plains, when stories of wealth and fame to be

Nf 9X1 c

•v -DAYS LIKE THESE---------
Emphasize Your Shoe Needs

«»r*2

EN’S BOOTS >
t<aa«a,>

o$5.00, $6.00 and $6.50 Valuer.
A special purchase from one of the best 
|nd most favorably known makers in 
America—tines which sell everywhere that 
|igh-grade goods are sold. About 1000pairs 
IB leathers, black and tan, wet weather and 
printer weights, water-proofed and calf 
(med, gun metal and patent calf, medium, 
heavy and double soles, military and low 

guaranteed quality. The season’s op- 
lity, take it. Special to clear

THESE were the days when the 
Hudson’s Bay outposts 
fringed the edge of civiliza

tion. Before the period of romance 
bad given way to an era of matter- 
of-faet progress. A great deal is 
already known about the early his
tory of Western Canada. But it 
is safe to prediet that this article 
of Agnes C. Laut’s will supplement 

surprisingly the available supply of infor
mation on this subject. Her story will not 
only interest you but will give a new 

light into the character of the Canadian West when it was 
“wild and woolly.”

K* DAWN OF MAJUBA,” by R
Caton-Woodville, forms one of the 
three presentation plates of Christ

mas Saturday Night It shows the Can
adian troope at Paardëburg, in what 

■ proved to be one of the most decisive 
engagements of the war. Thé artist has 

«> chosen for his subject the moment of victory, 
when the Canadians are seen cheering, while 
a party of Boors advance into the foreground 
with; a’flag of truce. Here and there «samp- 
fires bur.v brightly against the shadow of 
.the hills. The picture is full of life and 

action; the figures are truthfully and boldly executed, and 
everywhere there are evidences of the grim reedity of

FX
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Is Street
- Athenaeum Marathon Tournament

The moat successful tournament ever 
pulled off In one night took place at the 
Athenaeum on Saturday night, when 24 
of the best tenpin artists in Toronto lin
ed up for toe 13-game grind. The .ar
rangements ofdetallswereperfect and 
the affair was run off without the sign 
of a hitch anywhere. Fred Fryer with an. 
average of 186 1-6 for the night, carried 
off the first prize of I IB, totaling 3378; se
cond- money fell to the old reliable, Andr 
Sutherland, who totaled 2286, receiving 
*10, while brother Eddie and Dad Vick 
were tie tor third and split the third and 
fourth money, each receiving *7. Sob 
Stewart grabbed off fifth with 2186, his 
prize being *4; the sixth and .last prize 
went to Bill Stanley, one of the Athen
aeum B League bowlers, who took a 
chance against the cracks. Bill received 
$3 for his score of 2166.

The tournament was full of life from 
start to ftnlèh, every man was there to 
roll his head off, and the way they dug) 
In right from the start made the large 
gallery of spectators sit up and wonder 
If they could keep up the pace for the 
big grind. They certainly did and the 
scores were even better towards the fin
ish than at the start and- when one con
siders that every player changes alleys 
after every game and never rolls two 
games on the same alley, It must be ad
mitted that, the scores were remarkably 
good. Fryer was over the 200 mark In 
seven out of the twelve games, while sev
eral others put In three and four games 
over the same mark...............................

The success of the affair goes to show 
that events of this kind should Le held 
more often-. for the larger and keener the 
compétition the better the bowlers seem: 
to like If. The scores: F. Fryer 2370, A 
Sutherland 2266; E. Sutherland 2217; G. 
Vick 2217;* B. Stewart 2186, W. Stanley 
2156, F. wnka 2147, c. Maxwen aSr»- 
Robinson 2114, G. Black 2190, A. Johnston 
2080, K. Legge 2072, J. Gallow 3666, B. 
Heuch.m 2046, L. Sprinks 2034, Dr. Car- 
ruth 2007, G. Armstrong 2004, J. Wallace 
1891, J. Smith 1990, J. .Hull 1978, R. Atkins 
1973, B. Moffatt 1966, F. Blacklock 1886, F. 
Gallagher 18».

Fryer certainly, ehowed his class by 
averaging 1981-6 for the twelve games.

Andy Sutherland was leading by 38 pins 
at the eighth game, when he fell, down 
by only collecting 144. -,

Fryer took advantage of Andy’s low- 
game bv slipping In a «count, which put 
him In the lead by 76 pins;

After Fryer assumed the lead it was all 
over tut the cheering, his lead gradually 
Increasing the further they went. •

Doc Carruth finished strong and had 
he got away on the right foot would have 
made them all hustle. , '

Bill Stanley was right there until the 
tenth game, when he fell to a .131 coimt. 
Bill deserves all kinds' Of credit for the 
showing he made. ,

Daddy Vick made ajMmeefl^rttiter il 
poor start. . Dad won the grind last! 
spring.
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Ièstem Lacrosse 
Teams to Educate 

East if! the Game

Se&ST pr**ble tbat
-Olmnle» Welsh, manager ef the New

Weartmlaster Club, Is Inclined to the 
belief that the trip could ..be made fln- 
ancteu-y suooeseful, the It will be a 
most expensive undertaking, and will 
moan an expenditure, by Ole club» of 
about *60,000.

Mr, Jonc» will leave Vancouver for 
Toronto on Deo.- 27, and while, there 
will have a talk with several players 
who ere anxious to come west. He pro
posed to secure : at least three nertv 
Players for the Vancouver Club, esid One 
of these Will very likely be Fred Scott, 
the daghlng home flelder of the Mont
real Club. Scott only wanted *2000 to 
coroe to the coast thie year, end then 
he^slgmed up with 1 -

ent
ID BT *46

Brewery, ’into.

KTORIA, Dec. 11.—That suggested 
BitionaJ lacrosse tour gf the Ameri- 
,'"continent toy the Vancouver and 
1 Westmlneter lacrosse teams, diur- 
’whloh they would play off league 
Its tor the British Columbia oham- 
Irtlp and the Minto Cup, has grown 
6 an idle fancy to a serious proposl- 
^ with Con Jones, president of the 
pmver Lacrosse. Club, and he ln- 
e taking en extended tour of Ee*t- 

and, the. States, starting 
the present month, for the 

FF* of investigating the feasibility 
Jr*heme. In case suitable arrange, 
w, tor games can toe made In the

y

eves COAL AND WOODKent Building ■

W. McQILL & CO. 
tnuiob Yard:

229 Wallace Awe.
Mione Juno, 11*7

*• i;forN ST.
Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phene Adel 630-631

Branch Yard:
1143 Yonge St

Phona Worth 1133-HI^ ,

Parkdale Sun Club,
The Parkdale Gun Club held a practice 

shoot at their grounds -on the Humber 
Saturday afternoon, at which most of the 
members turned out, as the winter series 
of twelve shoots starts next Saturday. 
Following Is a list of the shooters end 
their scores :

6, 7 to e.
246 Canada 

last of

’ECIALISTS 3

fecth 1 J
.ARS 1

Absolutely j
[ethod.

v v

dome on along,
\, .,<v, . . '*‘v " ■'

And eee next 8anday*a 
Wold.

A SOUVENIR XMAS 
NUMBER

That win create more inter
est than “Alexander's Reg- 
time Band."

OUT DECEMBER 17TH
and can only be secured by 
ondeiti^ from year News
dealer-or Newsboy—NOW. ' 

Limited Edition of one 
hundred thousand copies 
only will be printed, ;,

Almost every Canadian 
will wan$ two copies—one to 
keep and one to send to 
friends abroad.

Pictorially it will be thé 
best week-end edition that 
has yet appeared.

Again we urge yon to 
ORDER NOW 

No advance in price.
FIVE CENTS THE COPY,

RABIES STILL PREVALENT.

There ere etlti several cases of 
In and around Toronto, end to tbs 
north pant of Wellington County 
of the fermera bave lost valuable 
etocic as the result of toedng bitten by 
stray dogs. The order for muzzXng 
dogs, which, by the way, ha* not yea 
been rescinded, may be enforced igtM 
by the provincial authorities « no dt- . 
mdnution to the number of «see ee- , 
cun».

Victoria Quoltlng Club Benquet.
The annual banquet of the Victoria 

Quoltlng Club woe held at the Hotel 
Beresford, when about seventy member» 
of the club and their friends were present 
to enjoy the good things provided by 
Mine Host G. Smith. The dub orchestra 
played during the evening. Bister chibe 
were represented. The toast» were ; To 
‘•Our Ktog”; "Our Country,” ably re
sponded to by Mr. Joe Russell, ex-M-P., 
and ex-Oontrollar Tom Foster. The toast 
to "Our City" was responded to by Aid,
J. O’Neill and Alt. Rowland. "Our Ctuto" 
was responded to by Mr. G. Gilmore and 
Mr. Bond. Speeches were the general

^JSSL^StS The citizen, of Toronto drank

by Mr. Joe Coleman. Mr. Dt Cornish, Mr. «ally put to use. All the bed# will, 
D. It. Thomson, and the president of the soon Ibe in operation and then all the 
dub, Mr. Ç..B. Beil, end the past presl- wafer will be fllteiwL 
dent, Mr. R. Cornish.

An Interesting item on the program was . .____ .
the presentation of prizes won by the A Misplaced numfrleL
members during the eeaaon. The first David Satmdere, rbelng a hutnortet, 
prize, a gold watch, donated by Mir. G. thought that by spikmllng a rttdk 
Smith, was won by_ Mr. Joe Fluke. Mr. obnoxious chemical on the floor of the
S’ Oriental Theatre, Dundto-trt., thins»D. McI>eod won tno second prize, a cut- M _ v,**glees bowl. The Gilmore Medal was won "v?11 up & Mt.

- by Mr. G. 8mlth; a watch fob toy Mr. D. This being Daves third practical 
Cornish. A presentation was made to joke of this description, he was as- 
Mr. W. Weir ota gold watch fob In the seamed *3 amd coeto, which did much 
shape of s qouit. Also a presentation to change Ms opinion of Jovial nature, 
wae made to the retiring president of the 
dub, Mr. R. ComiSh. Songs were given 
during the evening by Messrs. Jerry,
Boss. Sullivan and others.

Shot at. Broke.
Parker
Fenton ..........
Me Ad am .W.
Pickering .......... . 126
Trefthewey 75
Devine ...
Howe .'...
Ward ....
Macintosh

75 61Dm OVER THE EVES 
1 FRONTAL CATARRH

"X 100 79
...'76 54

kl

S4 !
60

...... 76 63
-•........ 50 36

60 88 
... 36 30

•v

!

to Get into Bars, Osusmg 
• Disfness, ojr to Reach the 

Lungs and End in 
Consumption.

Toronto Cribbage League.
Following Is the standing of the clubs 

hi the Toronto Cribbage League :
. ... Wpn. Lost. Pet. 

Davenport Albion ....... 3 1
Mid’and Counties A...... 3
Midland Counties B.,.,.., 3
Royal Grenad'ers .............. 2
Sons of England A..............  3
Sons of England B.
Queen City ..................

impie Building ^
■ --»»■ 8 * >

REAL WATER AT LAST.6
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.760

.750

.600

.600 (.50)
Cure °-tarrh ,n Any stage 

: Breathing the Healing Balaemle

?■ of Catarrbosone, and
Here ,!• Proof.

Bob Stewart showed a good perform
ance after his tour with' Joe West. .

Maxwell was too busy keeping track of
hJàck;t8Wa»àce Manager
Tom Golding, had a busy time figuring 
out tbo scores after the games. Jack s 
cork-screw doesn't work so good except 
on one and two.

Ken Legge did pretty good for a hard 
luck bowler and beat hie etde partner, 
Glen Armstrong, out.

.350.1;.

.360... 1 /

Ï-Among the many events on the 
programme of the 74th Regiment 

■fir. Uric r,,,games at Buffalo Saturdsy, December 
has llvedMfor y'eara fn [fw^eto- : 16th* ls a Ru8by match between two 

ml- tine-, Inherited catarrh from 'Ms American teams and a big dance after 
The disease spread through the game. George Goulding will walk 

f rstem till he was a physical wreck, from scratch In the mile handicap, 
f a child," said Mr. Be-rault, "I was and the Y.M.C.A. team will particl- 
-12 ulceration of the mucous pate In all the open event* As a: large 

™e throat and nasal passages, crowd Is expected from Toronto, the 
Ça!e an<1 emaciated, tost sgt Y.M.C.A. have arranged a special ex- 

uj oond?-H„„a,Æ fat ‘î1? sJioh ,a curslon to leave Toronto on the 1.15 
7CatarrMmas” a^rly ^ Canadian Pacific fast express.

: ^me yp- , Fare ls *2.70 return, and tickets may 
< and^h^ d^-tOT,aaîddJ Jfî'îîî be obtained from committee or at .any 
lege of consumptioB. He advtaed ot the Canadian Pftclflc ticket offices. 

and I Inhaled It ten ml., i
■ time every tew honrs.and wae | Fencing at Central Y. M. Ç. A. 

CJ? ,ew day» by a wonderful 1 A meeting of thoee interested In fencing 
-vmmt. hag been 5,1^ for 'niuraday, Dec. 14, to

WetThozonr pleased me and the be heI(I Id the Toronto Central Young 
F* ao well that I used tt continu- Men’s Christian Association fencing room, 
h - ,ook Ferrosoue Tablet» after tar the purpose of discussing rules, plans, 
J,***1 to build up my strength. In etc- to govern future competitions. This 
J^Jhree week* I wa* suite recover- meeting Is the outcome of the recent 

the doctor say» no remedy hnt fencing tournament, held In Toronto Nov. 
wrnesone conld work such a mlr- 30 to 25. The appl'catlon of the ru’.es has

been such that the contestants and Judges 
. . no in town knows I wa- tuat seern to be at variance witfi each other,. t dead with catan-h Tnt mv c^c and lt ls expected that this meeting will 

•n evidence of what Catarrh,ozone ellminate a great deal of the mlsunder- 
It Is a pleasure tore commend standing and will place fencing on a much 

mrliozane." " 1 higher plane than lt has heretofore been

]
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News for Dog Fanciers.
In St. Andrew’s Hall on New Year’s 

Day will be held the fourth annual bench 
show of the Boston Terrier Club of Can
ada. It goes without saying that the Bos
ton Is now the popular terrier. The club 
has toeen most fortunate to securing. Mr. 
A. E. Quaife ot Palmyra, N.Y., as judge. 
Past experience has shown the club that 
commodious quarters are necessary for 
the success of a show, hence the ac
quirement of St Andrew’s . Hall. Last 
year the club had to turn away entries 
solely on account of lack of space. The 
premium list offers no less than ninety- 
three special prizes, with more to come. 
Mr. XV. A. Little. Box 14, Toronto, will 
receive entries up until the 21st Inst, 
when the catalog will'go to press.

Train Wae In the Way.
For obstructing the traffic at Royee- 

avemue toy keeping a freight train 
standing longer than the law allows. 
John Price, a C.'F.R. engineer, wmm 
fined *20 and- coets In Magistrate 
Kingston!'# court yesterday afternoon.

GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT 
TORONTO—CHEAP EXCURSION 
FROM CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STATIONS, BRIGHTON TO OSH- 
AWA, INCLUSIVE, FRIDAY, OE- 
CEMBER 15TH.

f
«to

PUTNAM'S CORN EXTRACTOR
DISPELLS CORN SORENESSCome and bring the children. To

ronto presents many attractions at this , „
season. Theatres, stores and public The real corn remedy, the one that Bi
places of entertainment. Regular morn-I way does It’s work, Is Putnam’s Gdra 
lng train next Friday. No crowding. Extractor, which makes Corns and 
Reautiful new well ventilated equip- callouses go quickly and without the 
ment Rates: Oebawa, ft. 16; Bowman- least bit of pato. Putnam's makes yog 
ville, $1.35; Cobourg,- $1,95; Port Hope, forget you even had a corn. Goes 16 
$1.75; Colborne, $3.85; Brighton, $2.60. the root of the tormentor, absorbs lie 
Other points in proportion. Children toots, removes the cause, gives teettsg 
half rate. Tickets good return Dec. relief. Putnam's quickly, safely and I 
16, except from Orono and west Valid surely rids your feet ot corns or cal. 
to return sa m Ala y only. Tickets and louses whether Just starting or a* 
*11 Information from C.N.O. agent* many year’s growth. Price 26c. at ■■

12$ druggists. ... ,

:alePills

PILESig
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
ind os certainly cure you. tiOc. a box: ell 
deniers, or Edmonson, Bates A Co- Limited. 
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention tide 
paper and enclose So, stamp to pay postage. .

STANDARD I
l tor women"» j 
ipared remedy j 
lit from their 1 

For j
in this country.

Paid Fine for Speeding.
Fred A. Fraltok, 597 St. Clarens-ave-

gf «tooths’ treatment, lange size, 
fcaii’. ?,ad guaranteed. Small size, 
tonin’e dealers or the Catarrh-
t : iTv Buffalo, -X.Y., and Kingston, , __, „ ,

dangerous «fbst 1 totes nue, paid *20 and co*s for sut0-s$>eed- 
*ni tamioTfl for ’Catarrhoeome." lug.* ■t • -i
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Entries Qose 
To-day For 

O.H.A. Qubs

BARROW FDR FIVE YEARS 
IS low INTERNATIOWAL

J JISSETTE TO PLAT 01 
VANCOUVER FORWARDLINE

WEST ROLLS IN FORM 
Ell ISO PUS DOWN

e

H• itHTimri'

Cheney Silk Scarfs for MenThree Teams of Coast League Now 

Practically Completed 

Hockey Gossip*

Clerk for the President at $2500 
a Year—Will Meet Again To-- 

day far Discussion.

Match Game in Sudbury Goes to 

Londoner by That Margin 

—Bowling Scores.

25%
To-day la the last day for receiving en

tries in the O.H.A., and it promisee to be 
a record year In the history of the big 
association. Until last night there had 
been 93 teams entered, with Secretary 
Hewitt, with quite a few places to hear

i£e*ttog2f the own- j'Wettlaufer. " ^ Pre8ident' H‘ B" the three te««are^tloaJly !
ers end there was not a dissenting haaf«tiered a junior team' clJbS were flnally rounM u“?aotw«k, :
V^w«rd Barrow was re-elected pre- ! E3 « SU?”

jddeht, secretary awl treasurer of the '8t. Helens To^to* wto to *he Vlotorla team was completed by
league for five years. ; the JuntoTo.H.A: «rt« tills vLrThev ■**« aoqulaltlon of Bert Lindsay, the

The new hoard of directors wtU be ! will play at the Ravina Rink y " crack goal-tender of last year’s Ren-
Oeorge I* Solomon, Newark; J. L. I The Brampton Hockey Club has no tT*Tr team In the National Hockey As- 
Stedn, Buffalo; C. J. Leavia, Provl- covered rink of lu own, but has secured ^‘7*tded to the To-
dence; F. E. Lichtenstein, Montreal, the Weaton rink for games and y ester- aLoaiaiin^LemSrftSeuk hÜ
and J. X McCaîTerq, Toronto. fg  ̂ » K to?

The 1911 pennant was awarded to Brampton has turned out manv fine same time, but Undeay only made up 
Rochester. It was decided that the hockey players, tho totodlcapoed by the *>le mlnd to come west a couple of 
season of 1912 would open AprH 18 absence of covered lea “* days ago. The Victoria team will
and Close Sept 21 and 22. The dis- The Paris club will play in the InUr- consequently line up as follow#: Goal,

, Pute between Jack Ryan and the Jer- mediate series and not in the Junior. Bert Lindsay; point, Lester Patrick ;
eey City Club was compromised Ryan Seaforth Intends to play Junior, the cover- ^Valter Small; forwards, Bobby 
had a three years’ contract, and was 8ame 88 la8t J'e‘tr> ln which they made Bo we. Tommy Dunderdale, Donald 
declared a free Lest «I h. a most excellent showing. Brnlth and Skinner Poulin
the fïrst year pf wL Î Tho officials of the Kingston Collegiate _The Vancouver team ha* bean round-
the Winh ILiTh v.l P°Tteti.,trll^t Club are a* foUowe: Hon. president, B. ed out by Jimmy Diskette, the wwll-
thc Idlub settled with him for 83500. o. Sllter; président, G. R. Dolan; vice- known Toronto player, who recently 
The, Spalding ball will be used next president, W. P. Hedley; secretary-trea- came, to the city to enter the automo- 
ycar- v surer, F. L. MacCallum; captain. James tollo business, and who was being count -

President Barrow said that since the Stewart; manager, X. T. Hatch. The ed upon to captain one of the teams 
organization was not. the mast Eastern club'» playing colors are blue and white, in the City Amateur League. Dlesette 
of the baseball leagues the owners The Berlin Telegraph saye; The Berlin Is one of the best amateur hockeylsts
had decided to chanse thé nom* hockey boys are determined to have a who ever came out of Toronto, andPrerident Ba^ow’s    septet that will play on the Ice, aiming was captain bf the St. Michael's Ool-
flxed at *7500 ^v«r ZtfwL ^ m £een ‘twinning and winning by as large a legs team, two years’ champions of the
„ oT ' amd,h margin as possible. The boye are going Ontario Hockey Association, and first
a clerk whose salary will he $2500. The to keep on going and never to quit This holders of the Alien Cup. He Is a dw- 
internatlonal League members will applies to both teams, the Intermediate fence player, but Frank Patrick stated 
Bold another meeting to-morrow morn- and junior O.H.A. enthusiasts. Candi- that he would be used on the forward 
lug, the purpose of which has not been dates lor cither team are requested to line of the Vancouver team along with 
made known. hand ln their names early to Secretary Tommy Phltllpe, Newsy. LaIonde and

Rhodes. In order to figure on the Junior stlhby Nichole. That should prove a 
team candidates must be under 20 years powerful scoring combination. With 
of age on Jan. 1. 1912. Boye, Berlin ta Hug* Lehman to goal, Frank Patrick 
going to be on the hockey map this year. *t pod nit and 61 Griffis at coverpoint, 
And why shouldn’t we bet Berlin has tbs Vancouver team 1» Just about ready 
von championships before. There Is no co take the Ice.
reason why history should not repeat It- Ernie Johnson,' the Montreal Wan- 
self. So, boys; boost along this amateur aerers’ great ooverpolnt, arrived In the 
game - city Saturday, and after shaking hands

with Frank Patrick, went on to Vic
toria to took over the scenery and hold 
speech with Lester Patrick, bits old side 
kick Lester and Brade starred with 
the Wanderers in Stanley Cup days. 
Ernie wae a wing player then, but a 
souple of seasons ago he switched over 
to ooverpolnt, and he to now the beet 
man In the position In the east, second
ing to the critics. Johnson took a trip 
out to the new rink on Georgda-ntreet, 
and to say that he was astonished I# 
putting it mildly. Johnson never ex
pected to eee a structure anything like 
that now In process of construction, 
and admitted that It was by long odds 
the best rink he had ever seen. He 
«too declared that as tar as h* knew. 
Pud Glees, Harry .Hyland and Jimmy 
Gardiner were coming to play on the 
coast.

4g

L /OFF m éSUDBURY. Dec. 11—(Speclal-Woe 
West, Canada’s premier bowler, showed 

when he defeated
Regular Prices

—of—

Men’s 
Stiff and 
Soft Felt

League went 1
l hie class here to-night,
! Vachon, the local tenpin crack, toy 186 pine 

i on the first ten games of their twenty- 
game match affair for a #000 stake. 1 

Joe was ln great form and averaged 
wel lover the 306 mark. In his seventh 
game he put in the good total of 268, and 
took all the heart out of Vachan.

Several Toronto bowlers accompanied 
West and several good bets were wagered , 
on the result. '

West and Vachon will roll the return
,ten games on the Athenaeum Club aHeys 
to Toronto. The 
West (2266)—

193 223 191 237 132 263 266 246 244 179 
Vachon (2100)—

206 190 123 284 234 283 191 267 219 213

.'.ti

M

1
HATS 1 . ij

v-

m
scores :

Velours, Brush Felts, 
Camel’s HairT weeds 
and Smooth Felts.

6.00 Mata for 3.75. 
4,oo Hats for 3.00 
3:50 Hats for 2.80 
3.00 Hats for 2.25 
2.50 Hats for 1.00 
2.00 Hats for 150 
1.60 Hats for 116

il
;•

t Printers’ League.

1^St*,*rama tl?ru the g°°d rolling 
! ?t!5lr8n’, who stuck to a 215 count for III 

high single. The White Elephants, after III
22& u,£ °J? °Lth* Wweet totals of the || 
season to_ the first game, when they 
counted 90, faded badly In the last two, N 

,lucky «“ough in the second i. 
game to win out with an 898 total. Stole 

. Typesetting, was i 
hjgh, with 665, while Jack Rpld was eec- 

got the honors for MacLeane, 
with 536. The scores follow :

Median Pub.— 19 8 T’l
R. Madlgan ....................... 144 142 216- »i
Chapman ......................  140 139 170—476O. Madlgan .......................... 157 128 14*1*31
Armltaga «206 138 180— 469 1
J. D. Reid ............................  Iff ITT 172— 536 11

Totale ........ ..................lu 15 "Ü8 2367 !|| _
Tor. Typesetting— 1 2 $ T’l. jl| O

Nelaon 186 166 186— 476
......................... 210 185 170— 565

A. V, Blllott........... 1 1$3 190 137— 530

961 823 *783 -2652

•*4
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‘A
Harry Wolvcrton 

. Will Manage 
The Highlanders

Xmas ;

1Gift
Suggestions

—Canes
1.00 to 12.00

Umbrellas • 
1.00 to 20.00

— Leather Hat 
Boxes

6.00 to 18.00
—Club Bags 

7.50 to 20.00

I CARFS form an important part of the attire of men/ 
ing the winter months, and the styles for this s< 
are wdll defined and ft is plainly evident that the 

scarf with fringed ends will océupy the highest place in 
ionable favor.

A scarf that is meeting with general approval is 
by the famous Cheney Bros., silk manufacturers; New ». 
It comes in a very fine weave in pure silk, is 48 inches k 
and 9Vl inches wide, with thickly tasseled ends, is tubular 1 
Will not crush in the least and is shown in grey with ligb 
shade of grey, border stripes, white with grey, black with wl 
and in a very fine alternate stripe in black and white 1 
promises to be one of the most popular Christinas tokens 
men. Neatly boxed. Price

Four Good Bouts 
Carded for Members 

At Riverside A. C

NEW YORK, Deo. 11.—Harry* Welver- 
ton, who for two years has managed the 
Oakland Club of Pacific Coast League, 
mgned a contract te-iWht with Frank J.
Farrell, whereby Wolverton becomes 

fer of the New York American 
e team.

J. Cal. Ewing represented the Oakland 
Club in the deal and sanctioned the
^^^a^nlTr’Pnr^,0eU^nhaXl 8lgn* The Riverside Athletic Club’s firri pro.

tu taking up the management of the i show was a huge success at their club 
Highlanders, Wolverton succeeds Hal rooms, 68 Strange street, last night. Pout 
Chase, who, K is understood, will remain 8 rOTI
with, the team

Totals -5
mi one|ue.

Kjl*u.s of Malta m"the "Dominion Merî 
c“tV« pague 'ast night. The s^reVl 

Knights of Malta— 1 2 s T’l,
Le.ng ..................................... 171 156 ISl— 480
^Batt .............................  160 140 130— 429
Vflse ........  138 107 110— 866
Bowler 
Coulter

new

good bouts were on the card and the 
crowded house were treated to some dev*, 
er exhibitions. -

Albert Hilton and Tommy Sturcb went 
six roundfe at 120 pounds for the opener. 
Sturch wae all the best and It was only 
a! workout. Sturch finished the last 
round with a burst of speed and smother
ed his opponent.

Albert Tuckwell met a tartar to Tommy-. 
Carr when they hooked up for six rounds 

, at 136 pounds. Tuck well had a margin 
j at the finish, bait Carr made him hustle

National Mît£e ^d htd T^k'^Vc^rtog

tovitfag prao'r^tte'Ta^beM- ^ish^d‘Sitter OCCaaIon8’ **■ Tuckwe"
luslon between the New York National Eillv Turlev and T.clr ÎSÎ*1*» eball Club or any of Its offl- a^m poundTiXanotter Jf^,d af™a!r 
ci al 8 and ticket scalpers to the world s end Turlev was entitled to the decision 
««ries last October. So far. Chairman ^fter a stom hfnc bout tor the ?tol .to 
August Herrmann said, the commission aIte a am ”ang bo t for 018 ful‘ 8tic 
Ihas spent $1500 looking for evidence, and 
■was prepared to spend more. It had In-

meet suddenly at the call of the chair- b th raeo tlred « the finish, 
tout real proof was,hard to get. What 
evidence had already" been garnered he 
did not disclose.

The commission aqnvuticed also that It 
bad referred to Président Lynch of the '
National League and Johnson of the !
American League thé request of the East- _______
ern and Pacific Coast.Leagues and A»»’-i The ’ Intereesodation Hockey Leagee
lean Association for higher rating.- As . , _ , .each the two major leagues meets to- î*vj,d «PA1181»8^® meettog at
morrow, the question wig come before The Boya Ciub Central Y.M.C.A., last 
them Immediately. ' night. The following dubs will play in

The commission will receive their re- Î**J ïn*°rJL8r1?8 • î,°nj},,F<>rSPto’ , 5?”
; ports at its annual meeting in Cincinnati Bay, Wychwood, WhttegCto. and St. 
•on Jan. 3, and dispose of the matter then, v “aSf'. in ^he junlor series there will 

For the first time to the history of or- be : Scotch Thistles, North Toronto,Beav- 
•ganlzed baseball, so far as known, a wo- ers and Little York. There will be a new 
man Is attending a major league meeting. £?rv® formed of business colleges and 
The woman, to achieve this distinction is “*®“ schools, and the following will enter: 
Mrs. Helen Hathaway Britton, owner of Central Business College, British Ameri- 
the St. Louis National League Baseball caf ’ t5°t “àü.1?! Jarvls CoHeglate. Technl- 
Club, who is here to attend the annual Be La Salle, Harbord and any others 
meeting of the National League directors desiring to join. There will be a meeting 
to-morrow. She has been ln New York °f thls section on Friday afternoon at 4.30 
for such meetings often, but has never at the Boye’ Club. The following officers 
before attended one. i w«*e elected :

”1 was brought up op toaeebaH,” she ! Hon. president—Percy A. McBride, 
said, “and the National League. First I “on- vice-president—Jess Applegath.

on with my father, and then with President-Fred Hambly, 
any uncle. And now I am coming on my vice-president—S. T. Addison.

■ own account." Secretary-treasufer—J. R. Richards,
Schuyler Britton, her husband, occom- Tdaln 6334. 

panled her here. Next meeting will toe head ln the Boye'
Club on Monday night at eight o’clock.

• 188 116 138— 441
183 124 166- 462

as first-baseman.

Totals .......
Canadian Oil-

West .......................
I JuHy .......................
I. i Marsh .

Craig ..
Blume .........
Neale ........

Commission 
To Investigate 

Ticket Scalping

830 642 696 2167
1 3 8 T’l.

... 160 139 163- 476

... K» ................— 100
... 142 146 126- 413
... 102 168 141— 411
... 130 104 127— 451
— ... 96 ISO-249

.,.<64 788 1Ü7 2U)0

I 6.PERSONAL CLUB’S SHOW
Good Card for Opening Bout»—Alberts 

Meets Jack Phillips.

—Main Floor—Yonge St. Annex;Men’s Gloves For Gifts
— Black Cape, silk 

lined
2.00

■‘-Fawn, and Natural 
shade in real buck

2.50

<0\ EATON C°u„n
•••e».»....«••■•

**T TotalsWhen “Greek meets Greek," then comes 
the tug-of-war, but what happen». when 
a Hungarian rune foul of an Italian 7 This 
will be shown at the Personal A. C.’s 
Initial show on Thursday night, when Joe 
Alberts of- New York, but foraaerly of 
Hungary, and Jack Phllll 
vldence, but who 
Italy, clash

?

On Athenaeum Alleys.

and pounded them1 In for a 2816 count, 
All their games were well .over the 900 
marie, with 966 for the best game. Bill 
Stringer featured with 622, being high man 
for the night, while Andy Sutherland was 
second high with 696. In the other end of 
the double-header the Athenaeums had 
to go to take two from Eatons.

In the Mercantile League Kodaks drop
ped one to J. J. McLaughlins, while 
Batons No. 8 won three straight froml 
Rogers. Following are the scores:

A LEAGUE.
Batons— 1 2

SAMUEL MAY&CQ

.
dr. sop:
DR. WHI

« MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD & POOL 

■ Tables, also 
5B REGULATION 
9 Bowung Alleys
"7. 102 & 104 

ADC LAIDE ST„W. 
TORONTO 

CETABU8HKO SOYCAK8

ps, now of Pro- 
was born In Sunny 

for ten rounds ln the main 
bout. Alberts has demonstrated his worth

his credit, the most notable to 
«.per decision over Tommy JCllbane of 

r Burkhart, who knows■Vj8 ^5™e,froE,t^8 «round up. SSW Phil
lips box In Windsor yesterday, and he

i.® wl? beat Alberta decisively.
Is fast and a g’oodL hitter and can 

take a lot of punishment.” They box at 
wL?°'£.ds at °lree o’clock. Hudson and 
Shaughneseey, the other boys in Glasaco’s 
stnngr, who box Sturch and Palmer, re
spectively, are ln good shape and expec
tant of victory. There has been a large 

l°T th* Popuüar price membership fee of fifty cents for cards being 
a great factor to the fight fans. Ring- 
Blde seats seil for $2» orchestra chairs for 
51.50, and the galleries 51 and 60 cents, 
respectively. ’

—Tan Reindeer, nutria 
lined, s t r a pand 
dome

rounds.
Bob Day did the "came back” stuff by 

taking on Chummy Banka for four

8.50Ia news-

WTERASSOCIATIOH MEET

We Sell Men’s I 
Raincoats |

IElect Officers and Forpi a New 
Series./ -

H. Wllllama .....................  174 169 177— 581
Templeton ........................... 183 182 180— 684
Dennis ................
Gibson ........
Stevenson .......

i Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplie». Sole agents 
la Canada tor the celebrated........ 161 164 172— 477

........ 168 168 171- 487
........ 167 148 213— OB 56 TIFCO” TyTotals ..............

Athenaeums —
Logan .......
Robinson .
Goldring .,
Hider ........
Kartys ....

Totals ..............;.......... 866 843 907—3606
Spoilers—

Davy .
Wallace ....
Barlow ........
Spencer .
Fehlhaiber

832 788 918-2533 
1 2 3 D.

18È 169 167- 618
.......... 198 144 177- 514
.......... 144 167 -86- 487
.......... 1# I*» 176- 528
.......... 168 189 201— 568

I

This sball Is the best on the 
market, because It never slips, 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
nooks and curves easily, goes not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed. 
Is cheaper" than any other reputable 
patent ball, and compilée with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. a 

AH first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and yon wUl never 
roll any other belt

84-86 Yonge St. Ï following Diseases etIII never m

Asthma I gyphffls I Lost 
Catarrh \ Btrloture Skin. 
Diabetes I Bmlstioael Klda

Business Men’s League.

ÈËWÉmiiM
last game, when they stuck In 940, while 
;?e were only nose finishes for
the Jewelers. Ed., Tolley, for the latter.

Çi1 the Wht, with 567, while 
Jim McGrath, for the Plumbers, got the 
honore, with 649. Walter Ahnstrona:
Hired with a 223 count ln the last 
Scores ;

Hayes Plumbing— 1 2 3 T’l
F. McBride ....................... 17g 740 127__445
?" 1E"«’lert ......................... , 15» 195 171- 630
.T. I/ehane ........................  169 176 189— 533
E. Duggan ................. 134 156 151-44!
McGraw .............................. 166 188 196- 549

- 1 2 8 T’l.
......... 159 213 191— 563
......... 180 188 172- 540
........ 128 138 167— 433
......... 162 136 166- 464
......... 188 158 167— 512

tlonk
Narva 

j or son 
oe Book on

eSÎ^Can.

advloo. Fr.
Question Blank. M.aiolns t 

tablet form. Hours: is 1 
•WL, and I to I p.m. Sundays 
ia. to 1 pjn. Consultation fro
DR*. SOPER A m

to St, Toronto, 4

ruto
7:

Totals ................... 817 843 863-2623
Slmcoes-»- 12 8 T’l.

Harris ........ 178 176 171— B21
Stringer .......... 212 221 180- 622
GlUiS .......................   225 181 178- 684
Vick .;................................. 160 166 206- 522
A. Sutliprland ............  182 198 224- 596

lncame
SM

fea-
game. Business Men—National Cash v. Tele

gram.
City—Athenaeums at Paynes, Dominions 

at Brunswicks, Royals at College, Row
ing Club at Gladstones 

Athenaeum B—St. Michaels v. Seldom 
Inns No. 1, Night Owls v. Albans.

Athenaeum Mercantile — Optical# v. 
Thompsons.

Public Utility—City Engineer# v. Dom. 
Express.

Central—Iron Dukes v, Unos.
Gladstone Novice—Maple Leafs v. Grand 

Trunk».
Dominion •Mercantile—National Yacht v. 

Burroughes.
St. Mary»—Athletic» v. Brown». 
Printers—Star v. Carswells.
Athenaeum Individual—Zimmerman v. 

Karrys, Booth v. A. Johnston.

HELP WANTED.

Gladstone Novls League.
" .vRa?bl^s won a11 three games front 
the Syndicates In the Gladstone Novice 
League last night The 

Ramblers—
R. Scott ...........
Gammage .......
hui J:r..
Hlckerson. .......
W. Scott

Swimming at Central Y.
There 4s a big entry for the swimming 

competition to-night at the Central Y M 
C.A.

1

967 923 906-2846
MERCANTILE) LEAGUE.

J. J.. McLaughlin»— 1 2
Dalton .................................. 164 14$
Howard ..............................  110 141
Thornton 
lCward .
King ....

Totals
RECORD’S Æh’ïp
matter how long standing* 
tho worst case. My signature on el 
none other genuine. Those who 
other remedies without avail will 
pointed to this. 81 per bottle. — 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm 
Cor. Tsraiuav. Toronto.

scores:
1 2 3 T’l.

124 116 123— 363
125 162 143— 430
141 112 .145— 39»
153 133 J20- 406
103 139 200- 442

Sheet Metal Workers’ League
Matthew»— *

Wlnatanley .........
Kerne ........................
Cowling ....................
Wilson ...................
Armstrong ..............

Totals ........;
Duthle

Duthte .........
Cvrrie ............
Abbott ............
Baker...............
Sinclair ...........

Totals .

3 T’l. 
161—448 
143— 394 

.. 122 138 146- 391

.. 187 136 167— 420
.. 166 192 166- 613

1 2 3 T’l.
114- 430 
174— 426 
138— 383 
140- 458 
119-472

070—2166 
3 T’l. 

129- 344 
137- 441 
128- 860 
128— 395 
«-292

Tot®-1» •••••................ 801 854 833 2488
Kents (Ltd.)— 12 3 T’l

Stoughton ........................ 167 194 170- 630
Totley ................................. 176 174 154-504
Jf8lle ................................... ISO 165 169— 514

J? ley i....................... 176 174 " 164- 504
Ed. Tolley ........................  171 171 215—667
Armstrong ......................... 138 164 223— 626

Payne League.
In the Payne League last night Bache

lors won three from Ynots. The scores- 
Bachelors— 12 3 Tl.

Dwyer ....... . ........... 176 166 ITS— 517
Levack .............................. 169 157 168— 494
Switzer ........................... 182 168 144— 494
Robinson ....................... 191 200 134— 525
Dawson ............................. 202 220 158— 680

• ufi 1 • ,1 »-

Totals ....
Syndicates—

Dong ..............
Walker ...........
Smith
Canton ......;
Lyle ....... .;......................... 116

Totals

.... 646 662 731—2039
12 3 T’l.

.... 121 ' 131 132- 381

.... 101 140 137— 378

.....  116 145 108- 368

.... 96 65 96— 257
144 115— 374

totals ............................ 689 745 762-2186
Can. Kodak Co.— 12 3 T’l.

Fitzgerald ....................... 163 188 16®-498
Quinn .................................  207 149 166- 522
Moffatt ....... :....................  ITS1 187 137- 496
Bickford ............................ 203 182 160-536
Idenden ................  176 171 119- 466

Totals 822 868 940 2630
Sidelight».

The game between Alaska» I 
Toronto Rowing Club, scheduled A 
needay ’night, to the Athenaea 
League, has been postponed.

Totals 
Ynots— 

Maguire . 
Coates ... 
Oof toy ... 
Lowens .. 
Spry .......

......f. 920 911 779—2610
1 2 3 T’l.

............. 147 12S 142— 417
......... 160 159 162- 481

............  110 124 150- 384
.............. 138 120 147— 405
............. 122 138 136- 466

Central League.
DRerdales took the odd game from the

Ti e1 scores the Central Deague'last night.

RJverdales— 1 2 •> T“i
SnfheHo'n^"'......... ........... 164 174 163- 490
Sutherland .........................  139 133 173 ,3.
Etototod ............................ 104 120 135- 359 AGNES STREET THEATRE
|™nw*th ............................ 166 121 .181- 462 THURSDAY, DEC. 14

Two pictures that appear In the Thorne ............................... 145 ISO 126— 450 Kid Alberts, New York, v. Joe Phillips,
Xmas number of The Sunday World, - , . ----- ----- ----- ----- Providence, 10 round si 133 lbs.
which win appeal to all hearts at this ,1S .......................... ®2 738 776-2206 T. Hudson, Windsor, v. T. Sturch, To-
senson, represent the daugh- Zea=5m^!~ ,L i 3 T’l. ronto 10 rounds, 120 lbs.
ter of wealth distributing cheer ln con- Blad^u ............................ ÎS îro It «î shlnthïiü!'’1’MFa,™er ▼. Pete
trast to and parallel with the daughter , Kowîs ..“XX. 120 158 l»Z 40} I libs ^Vd ’̂irto'^' HMpeter.r°a2a S
of poverty, gazing wistfully thru the Gander ....W... Xi::”:; m il vnl «g I Ï40 'lbs 6 TOuml8’
window. Burney ............................  174 148 162— 484 Yearly membership cards, 50o. Seat*

~~ ~~~     50c, 91, 81.50 and $2. Membership cards
673 771 685—2129 and seat plan at Personal A. C., Room

-----, — W„ Yonge @t. Arcade. Phone M. ’l088.
Excelsior Three-Man League.

In the Excelsior Three-man League last 
night Ontarios won three out of four
from the Davenports. The 

Ontarios—
Hammond ....
Dalton ............
Weir .................

Totals ....
Davenports—

Moffatt .........
Roberts ..........
Wise .................

Totals .... .... 441 365 468 42&-1699

648 625 688-1761 Totals .......................... 921 872 724-2617
Eatons No. t— 12 3 T’l.

F. Barnes .............................1» 183 160— 41»
Hughes .............................. 137 196 116- 448
W. Barnes ......................  188 169 140- 448
Wise 
Minty

616-1822PORCUPINE BULLETIN.
Personal Club, ltd.—BOXINGPORCUPINE, Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 

Bare ground and muddy roads con
front Porcupine after a forty-hour 
lain, which is not yet over. Desperate 
men snatched hand pocket-books from 
.women while doing Christmas shop
ping. 61 x polling places give Sangster, 
Socialist, majority of four over Mc- 
Crea, Conserative.
Dort.

Totals 717 669 767—2153 214 171 180- 574
135 180 163- 477 m... 746 848 767-2361
12 3 T’l.

.. 147 190 156- 493
. 13t 143 117— 390
. 186 141 164— 491

110 136 94- 339
133 144 164— 421

886 748 705-2134

Totals .... 
Rogers—

Phatr ...............
Hewer ........... .
McGraln ....
Mayor............
Way ...............

K Bf£live more to re- 
Charles Fox. IZïïïTotalsTotals

Royal»’ House League. 
Alexandras dropped two games to the 

Oddfellows to the Royal’s House League 
last night. The scores:

Alexandras—
McDowell ....

234

Evening Dress or Tuxedo Suits
— Sill Lined—

CHRISTMASscores: 1 2 *3 Tl.
...... ISO 133 174- 467
......... 173 188 157— 494
......... 179 164 300- 543
... 138 169

162 133

1 2 3 4 Tl.
.... 143 169 128 236— 666
.... 173 136 142 144- 597
.... 175 191 160 158- 684

MORE BENEFICIAL than medicine I 
TONICS

Carltow’«1^wi^*«!rlîr<î ton»ca nothing can. compare wtth | 

W Ak6 and Po«»r. Brewed exclualv.ly^

been fam 1febho<38—°»r„ Porter, Ale and Lager tara
amaus <or rixty y6»rs as CANADA’S FINEST BRANDS.

Just arrived, my import otf vintage
Champagne, Sherrys, Ports, Clarets 1 Hull ...........
etc., also Scotch and Irish Whiskeys’ Dixon 
Which completes one of the best as- Howden 
sorted gitocks for Xnrms trade. I ruar- Hardinx 
an>tee satisfaction if grives a trial 
order. ?

$45.- 165- 462 
148— 443.... 496 496 430 628-1947

1 2 3 4 Tl.(Special)

R. Score & Son, Limited
77 West King Street

Totals ...... ..... 800 765 *24—2389
Oddfellows— 1 2 8 T’L

Pengilly .........................   194 192 M9- 565
Welker .................................  194 154 126- 46#
Bloomfield ......................... 163 179 166- 498
Phillips ..
Weller ..

Tailors and 
Haberdashers

142 133 135 121— 531
159 136 173 134- 593
140 106 160 170- 576

E. T. SANDELL
Wine and Spirit Merchant. 
523-525 YONGE STREET.

Phone North 192.
NOTE.—Mail orders reçoive our very 

best and prompt attention.

Specially suitable for the Holiday Seeaon... 198 158 140-488 
..173 ISO 157—610B33E@SPP N OTHER SPORTS PAGE 3»__- 246 Totals ®4 861 756-2611 »
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|Thc World's Selections
|________ by cmrTAPKeQgue fo«I FAVORITES WIN 

cores | 01CILUMBIA TRACK
COAST HOCKEY LEAGUE 

PLAYERS UNO SCHEDULEhoc Mnr
I

j

IJUAREZ.
FIRST RACB-Judge Walton, Gelico, 

Lily Paxton.
SECOND RACE—Closer, Oakland, Orl- 

mar Lad-
THIRD 

Jeanne d’
FOURTH RACE—Pride 

Araaee. Flylnrwolf.
FIFTH RACE—John H. Sheehan, An

nual interest, Mike Molett.
SIXTH RACE—Ml»3 Korn, Wool-winder, 

Black Mate.

HICKEYSHICKEY’SShoes :
e New Westminster Has No Rink and 

Will Play at Vancouver— 
First* Game Jan. 2.

Seneca II Wins the Feature — 
Jockey J. Williams is Suspend

ed Indefinitely.

RACE—Lackrose, Kootenay, 
He,

«

9 S of LUraore,

y

M!
sac VANCOUVER, B.C., Dec. 11. — The 

Pacific Coast Hockey Association, com
posed of team,3 representing Vancouver. 
Victoria and New. Westminster, was 
tboroly organized last week, officers 
elected, the. season's schedule drafted, 
and the stage set for the opening of 
the championship, eerie* on the coast 
on Jan, 2. Representatives were pres
ent from the three, chit*, and after 
electing officers the schedule was adopt
ed. Twenty-two game® will be played, 

extending from Jan. 2 to 
As New Westminster will

JMBIA, Dec. 11.—Only an ordinary 
at offered In to-day's races, but 

£e crowd was in attendance. The 
( kept up its onslaught on the layers, 
'heavily-backed favorites winning.

the feature, the sixth, in
______ Jockey J. Williams was
tided Indefinitely to-day for lndlf- 
I riding last week. Summaries :
BT RACE}—Two-year-olds, five fur- 
1 selling :
(•no, K» (Bruee). 1 to 1, even and 

|as Grump, 11* (Grand), » to 6, 7 to 

r. 110 (Hopkins), 8 to 1, even

A Christmas Sale
of Men’s Haberdashery

COLUMBIA.
FIRST RACE—Ruble Grande, Kauf

man, Agnier.
SECOND RACE—Richard Reed, Love 

Watches, Donau.
THIRD RAjCE—Guncotton, The Speak

er, Enniskillen.
FOURTH . RACEÎ—Nadiu,

Ha Idem Sn.
FIFTH RACE)—Dick Moss, Demoness, 

Lydia Lee.
SIXTH RAC®—Fort Worth, Casque, 

Tippy.

or Men THE LARGEST VARIETY 
TIE BEST AID CHEAPEST

i

HOCKEY SHOESHaltéras,z ,

Iff THE OITT.
Men’s Hockey Shoes, from 
Boys’ Hockey Shoes, from

$
. guso 
,.*UR the season 

March 15. 
not have a rink in operation this sea
son, the home matches of the Royals 
will be played on the looal Ice.

It was decided, to send' the winning 
team in quest of the Stanley Cup the 
latter part of March, and atth-o It Van 
also decided to adhere -ti> the old forma
tion of seven player», It 1s not antici
pated that any d’l«Acuity will be experi
enced in connection with the challenge, 
despite the action of the K. E A In 
reducing ithe. teams to six men.

The officers: President, W. P. Irving, 
Vancouver: vice-president, P, W. Luce. 
New Westminster; secretary, A J. 
S ma 113, Vancouver: director», Dr. Da- 
iherty. New Westminster; Lester «. 
Patrick, Victoria; W. C. Moresby, Vic
toria: Frank. A. Patrick, Vancouver.

The personnel- of the teams announced 
follows:

Vancouver—GoaljBun Clark; pototiF. 
Patrick ; cover, SI Griffis; forwards, 
T. Phillips; Newsy Lalonde, J. Dtosette, 
8. Nloolle.

Victoria—Goal,

■■Æ BOYS’
| To-day's Entriesout. Sises from II to IS, with aakle 

proteetore, doable 
■M on*. Price

into 80.
1.07 2-6. Reine Margot, American 

Settle Fuller and: Arany also ran. 
3ND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
e furlongs, selling ; 
troll, 117 (Chappell), 8 to 5, 7 to 10

SUB

JOHN GUINANEAt Juarez.
JUAREZ, Mexico, Dec. 11.—Entries for 

to-morrow are as' follows :
FIRST RACE)—Selling, one mile :

. 81 Haldeman 

. 98 Plt-a-Pat 
.100 Judge Walton ...102 
.106 Round & Round’..!» 
.106 Gelloo 
.106 THlle
.108 Jim Cafferat*. ...108 

SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
5tt furlongs :
Mimosa......'...........108 Orimar ..................... 106
Closer

A Christmas bargain sale with us is a nov
elty and we wouldn't introduce it if we 
were hot badly overstocked with some 
splendid lines in Men's English Haber- 
aashe

1 to 3. Exclusively Men’s; Boys’ and Youths’ 
glees.I Sabo Blend, 117 (Falrbrother), * to 1, 

bo 6 and 8 to 6. *
'■ V, Powers, 107 (Turner), 3 to 1, 6 to 
sod 8 to 5.
rime 1.02 Sewell, J. h. Barr, Rose
rt. Dr. Burch and Chilton Squaw also

rHlRD RACE—Purse, three-year-olds, 
ran furlongs :
. Bla Bryson, 106 (Turner), 7 to 6, 2 to

Travis............
Lilly Paxton 
Pipe Vision..
Cameo............
Sir Angus.... 
Mlnolette.... 
Figent........

01
99 9 KING WEST

106
102 THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, short

course:

ry.The Speaker 
Gun Cotton.
Hlberntca...
Enniskillen........108

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds an# 
up, selling, 114 miles:
Kilderkin
Dolly Bultman......... 100 Flamey ..
Brandy..........................100 Golconda ................100
Haldeman....................MS Spring Frog .....MO
Profile......................100 Howard Sheen ..106
Nadzu.................. .....105 Harry Somers ..106

FIFTH RACE—Malden 8-year-olds and, 
up, 5 furlongs:
Plain Ann...........
Demoness....................110 D6ok Moss
Lydia Lee....................110 Grace Patterson.110
Appassionata............ 106 Tom Massey ....Mg
Bachelor Boy............ U2 Joetin ...4............... UO

SIXTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Fbrce.....................
Casque.....................
Jack Nunnaliy...
Horace E.............
Oakley.....................
Merise.......................

Weather clear. Track fast.

132 Dr. Heard 
.150 Black Bridge ...14£ 
180 Sam Ball

140

out. 140

Everything offered in the sale is absolutely 
the best made in that line and the prices we 
are asking, beginning 
below the regular selling price.
We know that it will be a very long time 
before you will again meet such an oppor
tunity as is here afforded you.

U0 Oakland 
THIRD RACE—Belling, seven furlongs : 

Flying Fbotsteps.. 86 Kootenay
Jeanned’Arc.........103 ButterBall ■
Laokroee........;..104 Prince Wilier ....106
High Range............ .108 Gen. Marchmont. 106
Cross Over...,......... M6 John Louis .............116

FOURTH RAC®—Handicap, six fur
longs :
Jim Basey............... 102 Flying Wolf
Irish Gentleman. .107 Pride of Llemore.112
— Hindoo...*,...113 A rase e . ............ 117

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 614 furlongs :
Moralist*..........;... 87 Wild Bear
To Solo..................106 Branca» ..
Amertcus...................113 Mint» ........
Molett.................... 114 mo Pecos
Incision......................116 Home Run
John H. Sheehan..119 Coppers
Zulu............................... U9 Annual. Interest..118
Barlscourt..:;..........11» Beltonicker .......119

SIXTH RACE—Gening, one mile :
Miss Korn............. 86 Flying Feet ..
Black Mate...........109 The Monk .....
Sam Barber.............10» Woolwinder ...
Fred MttihoUand..U*

Weather cloudy; track fast.

113n, MT (Hopkins), 9 to V 7 to 10
) to 8.

, 106 (Sklrvto), 6 to L 8 to 2 and 100 Bert Lindsay ; poin t, 
Lester Patrick; cover. Walter Smalll; 
forwards, Bobby Rowe, -Donald Smith. 
Tommy Dunderdale, Skinner Poulin.

New Westminster—Goal, Hugh Leh
man-; point, Ernie. Johnson: cover, 
Jimmy Gardner: forwards, H. Hyland. 
Frank Glass. Negotiation» are pend
ing with two other eastern players.

The schedule:
Jam 3—Westminster at Victoria 
Jan. 6—-Vancouver at Westminster. 
Jàn. 8—Victoria at Vancouver.
Jan. 12—Victoria at Vancouver.
Jan. 1-6—-Victoria at Westminster. 
Jari. 18—Westminster at Vancouver. 
Jan. 28—-Westminster at Victoria. 
Jan. 36—Victoria at Vancouver.
Jam 36—Victoria at Westminster. 
Feb. -2—«Vancouver v. Westminster 

at Victoria.
Feb. S—-Vancouver at Westminster. 
Feb. 9—Vancouver at Victoria 
Feb. 13—Victoria at Vancouver.
Feb. 16—Westminster at Victoria. 
Feb. 20—Westminster st Vancouver. 
Feb. 38—Victoria at Westminster. 
Fe.b. 27—Vancouver at Victoria 
Mar. 1—Victoria at ' Vancouver.
Mar. 6—Westminster at Vancouver. 
Mar. 8—Westminster at Victoria 
Mar. 12—Victoria at Westminster. 
Mar. 15—Vancouver at Victoria.

GOOD CARD OF BOUTS
FOR THURSDAY NIGHT.

106 Hatters* ................ 96
....108

164
1.87. Troy Weight, Oat and Out
re ran. Tuesday, are awayIWRTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, six furlongs, selling :
-, 1. Lewis, 102 (Turner), 6 to 2, 6 to 6 and 
ttoii. " ■■■■■■■

103*»*. Howell, 106 (Hopktne), 8 to 5, 
I to 1 and 1 to I.

8 tiucky Wish, 102 (Forehand), 8 no 1, 1 
I 2 to 1. î
1.114-6. Miss Btanell, Seacllffe, 
B., Deduction, Orpheus, Vespej, 

and, fanchette also
RACE)—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling :
104 (Sehwelblg), 11 to 5, even

t
110 Ckrlisle M. 100Rey>' 118

to I 100
113
114ran. 114 /

HâlcolM,

Srw*SS’,

117ttlle.
Muff.

. ...112 Workbox ..............107
..109 Tippy ..................... K»
.109 Fort

« 119
! Worth 

100 Clem Beachey ..104
100 Dominica ...............108
JOB Semi-Quaver ....108

KO__ (J to 2.^1. Alto,
8. Irish Kid, 108 (Steele), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

sndl to 1.
Tinte 1.161-6. Rue, Golden Treasure, 

Bate of Bridgewater, Moltke, Doctor Bo-
H RACE-^TSirae^year-olds and up, 

ongs, selling :
eca II., 113 (Hopkins), 8 to 6, 7 to 
1 to 3.

t Eagle Bird, 106 (Edwards), 16 to 1» 6 
*» 1 and 3 to 1.
I Raj so rl ta, U3 (Forehand), IS to 6,

even and 9 to 30.
Time 1.061-6. West Point, Union Jack. 

Xing' Avondale, Rash and Sal Volatile

109 (Sklrvto), t to 1, 8 to 6 and•9» Some Wonderful Bargains 
in Men’s Haberdashery

106
109

.112
AFTER STEAMSHIP TRUST.attire of men, d 

les for this seal 
ident that the < 
fhest place in fa

At Columbia.
COLUMBIA. Deo. 1L—Entries for to

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE!—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, 6 furlongs:
Tiny Tim...................
Barney Igoe...............103 Rinda...............
Roeeburg n............... 104 Lord Kenmore .108
Marie Antony n...109 Kaufman ._
Agnier........................ 104 Dance Away ....106
Our Nugget............... 109 Footlights ...............106

SECOND RAC®—Three-year-olds and1 
up. selling, 614 furlongs:
Grenlda...,
Donau........
Eagle Bird 
Premier...,

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Judges La- 
Combe, Coxe, Noyes and Ward, sit
ting at a special session of the United 
States circuit court to-day, heard ar
guments on the demurrers Interposed 
by the defendants In the government 
suit to dissolve the “Atlantic Steam
ship Trust ” on the ground that It Is 
an Illegal combination and has mon
opolised foreign commerce. After the 
hearing by the full court. In the event 
of appeal, the case will go direct to 
the supreme court of the U. 8. for final 
decision. The arguments will continue 
tomorrow.

1# Men’s Gloves
M0 Ruble Grand a ...1088 Splendid English design in full tan 

cape leather—all sizes, nA»» 
Regular $1.00, for .. .. i UQ

proval is one m 
turers, New Y< 

is 48 inches lonj 
nds, is tubular ail 

\ grey, with lights 
y, black with whij| 
|k and white araj 
ristmas tokens m

100

106

L01? OF GOOD HORSES
AT MAHER'S EXCHANGE.

mGeorge Hickey has a good card for his 
opening boxing show on Thursday night 
in Agnes-street Theatre, which should 
s(art Ms Personal A. C. out on the rood 
to success. He announces popular prices 
in his advertisement, vis., gallery fifty 
cents and membership tickets the same 
price. Program :

Kid Alberts (New York) v.
(Providence), ten ibunda, 188 

(Windsor) v. T.
rente), ten rounds. 120 pounds.
” Alf Palmer v. Pete Shaughnessy /Jeplin, 
Mo.), eight rounds. 145 pounds.

Ted Pteton v. H. Peters, six rounds, 146
P<MembereMp cards and seat plan at Per
sonal A. C., Room W.. Tonga-street Ar
cade. Phone M. 1068.

106 Anavri ....................... 94
.114 Myles O'Connell. 126 
103 Richard Reed ..112 
102 Love Watches ..111

There was a very large number of fin* 
horaef offered by auction yesterday at 
the exchange. There was a large atten
dance present when Auctioneer Jackson 
took, the standi, but the bidding was very 
Poor. The sale opened with a consign
ment .of horses from M. Rawllnson, Ltd., 
„ / .- were all sold, the bidding being 
feir^f spirited, but there wee very little 

Wd for the good country horses.
If following are sortie of the sales: 
ilfendry Co., city, a chestnut gelding, 
/Bay gelding 8250, brown gelding team1 

Chedaey, Callander, black marei 
mare $100. Mr. Sparrow of Win- 

elpeg. -Manitoba, purchased a carload for 
Shipment west. Mr. J. A. McCabe, Col- 
ling-yeed, also- purchased a carload for 
shipment. The Godson Contracting -Co., 
city, a brown gelding $210. The Coleman: 
Baktog Co., city, a good roan gelding 
for $16). The T. Eaton Co. purchased 
thre< good horses for their Xmas delivery 
work. Mr. Lindsay Williamson, city, a 
gooch bay gelding, $222.50. Mr. Casselman, 
West Toronto, a fine bay gelding, $832.50. 
Mr. CMat, city, a couple of city workers. 
The .Canada Bread Co., city, a good bay 
geldBift $200, also a chestnut mare, $210. 
Mr. R, Peters, city, a good worker for 
$(5. -Mr. W. N. Scott. Milton, a good! 
cheatndt mare. Mr. R. Collins, Peterboro, 

air « of bay geldings, $340. Mr. T. R. 
Bro^n, Hamilton, a bay gelding, $185.

Men’s SuitsSocks6. In the new English models, hand 
tailored, the fabrics take in the 
new" tan and grey shades, all sizes. 
Regular value $20.
Sale price................

Joe FSMUlps 
pounds, 
aturdh (To-

#•:

ge St. Annex: -
A superb line of plain and fancy 
cashmere socks, in sizes from 9 to 
11, exclusive, all-wool _
production. Regular /Ur 
value 75c, for .. ..

T. Hudsonw

15.85A Poem inG°LIMITE: TobaccoThe

re-
The Davis Sublime 

Cigar, 0c
A blend of the worlds choicest 
tobaccos.

STATISTICS OF INSANE Men’s OvercoatsXmas ShirtsSOPEl
WHIT

One Person Out of 367 In Ontario 
Mentally Deifinged-

Stottotice for the tneane to Ontario 
for the pas* year ere somewhat alarm
ing, according to Dr. Strothers, chief 
medical inspector of city schools. It 
appears that one out of every 367 In 
the province Is insane, and aibout one- 
eighth of thé total expenditure of the 
Dominion Government le for the in
sane.

15 Dr. Struthere soya there are facts 
which indicate that at least one-half 
of the number of cases-of insanity in 
this (province could have -been avoided 
if the -patient* had received proper 
care to childhood.

Men’s stylish overcoats. The Mic
key kind, with more style crowded 
into the make and finish than the 
kind offered elsewhere. Regu
lar value $15.00.
Sale priee . . .

'Something unusually good in neat 
hairline effects and fancy pat
terns. All imported fabrics. Reg
ular 
$1.50.

value $1.25 to 
Sale price .. 10.8989c

a p

Made by

S. Davis & Sons, Limited, 
Montreal

Stanley Gun Club.
Th, following were the scores made on Other Special Lines for Xmas Giving

- Something “different" in imported Handkerchiefs—silk and Irish linen. ' 
Superbly knitted scarfs in silk, cashmere, and fine spun Botany Bay wool for 
dress or daily wear. Exclusive lines.

the bleb grounds on Saturday, Hulme 
fTeinEyek each making 24 out of 25: 
» Shot at. Broke.

and

Maodonell ......................... 100
Springer .
Fleet ........
Schelbe ...
Bdktas ...
Sawden ..

76 S3
7f 61 To- Postpone Rich Boon Trial.

BOSTON, Dec. lL-An ' effort was 
made to-day by the attorneys for Rev. 
Clarence V. T. Rlcheson, charged with 
the murder of Misa Avia LlnneH, to 
have the trial postponed from Janu
ary 16, the date fixed by the court, 
until later to the winter, and on Wed
nesday next Judge Sanderson of the 
superior court will hear arguments on 
the question.

Belleville Man Raised Cheque.
BELLEVILLE, Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 

A young man named Wilfred- Young 
was to-day convicted of raising a 
cheque from $2.62 to $582. Sentence was 
deferred for a week. Young worked 
two days for a concern here and was 
paid by cheque. When the cheque 
came hack to the concern it had been 
raised. Young was apprehended, tried 
and convicted.

lag Diseases et 
oooele I DrspritoU 
epsy ] Rheemsti 

Lost Vttl 
Skin- Dis.

60 45
60 33
60 31
40 86
40 31

(Over Half a- Century la i). sa.
"3

TenEyck ............................ 36 81
The annual pigeon shoot will take place 

•n the 16th Inst. On Christmas a turkey 
•hoot will be held and on New Year's a 
sealed .open handicap shoot for prizes will 
he the program. Both these shoots will" 
he o6 the club grounds and will start at 
1 o’clock sharp. The grounds will be clos
ed on the Mth.

Is

Sublimeeture . 
niions I Kidney J 

tlona
srre and Bladder 
t send Wstory for 
Book on diseases, 
k. Me-tiolne fulfil 
». Hours: 19 s.»-, 

8 p.m. Bonder»- 
Consults tlon frsa

PER A WHi
» St, Torsslo, Osf

HICKEY’S
X1

is for sale by all first-class tobac
conists, and is produced by the 
makers of the celebrated “Noble
men”

A full page four-color comic calen
dar for 1912 that will have a place 
on the walls of many living rooms to 
this Canada of ours will appear in 
the Xmas number of .this week’s Sun
day World. Do not be too late to se
cure a copy. Only five cents from all 
newsdealers and newsboys. You had 
better order two; you will want to 
•end one to that friend of yours.

97 Yonge St.Store open every even
ing tin lO o’clock. i,1:

cigar*
•490 The only, R* 

w which will 
i It cure.
Vr Gleet-Stri 
standing. Two

V

y signature one’
thoutTabv0ril^m0noj 

il per bottle, sm 
:uo Store, Elm 
Toronto. By “Bud” FisherThe McNamaras Have Nothing on Mutt—He Pleads Guilty, Too

iriwrareoiw»i5»r jtn;i delights.
[tween Alaska» j 
Club, scheduled C 
in the AthenaeU 

;n postponed, ja

TODAN YOV «ANG TO Go 
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AQ — NOW THEN THÇT
HANie no on tov
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HICKEY’S I

Neckweari

One hundred dozen of fancy silk 
and plain effects in ties. Newest 
shapes in all the fashion
able tints. Were 50c and 
75c, for . » .. .. .. .. 35c
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■THE-THREEARIU)W^-THArPoiKr-T0ftRrECTI0N:INBREWINGl',
TheLkjHtBebrin theLightBottle

The Toronto World 1
i the building offers many advantages, 

not only In Itself, but from its con
venient location, as It Is possible to 
run up from Clapham to the city In 
a few minutes by'the tuppenny tubes, j 

Successful operation will no doubt see j 
other buildings of like character In 
London and other cities.

FOUNDED II 
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WCRLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

James sad Richmond Streets a
Tou ask about real estate In Toronto. 

I will try to my own way to set out the
facts.

Let roe begin by saying how active 
real estate is In our cities that ere In 
or within the pull of the Canadian west. 
Montreal Is as active as Toronto—the two 
of then more active even than Winnipeg. 
Vanceuver has seen a mighty spurt and 
Is taking stock. Half the towns of the 
west feel the stimulus and are laying 
out more lots. Calgary has a hum. In 
Ontario. Hamilton and Ottawa have 
made steady and most satisfactory devel
opment. Hamilton hie been the slowest 
city of town all to move, btjt those who 
had the courage to go In there have 
reaped the profit So that real estate 
has made a tot of money for a lot of 
people." Has It tied up a tot of people? 
That Is another question.

* •• •

Let us come back to Toronto. There 
lias been all this year and last year a, 
deal of buying In the city, to the Town
ship of York. In Scarboro along the 
front in Etobicoke and ti/tar along the 
lake front past Oakville. . Prices era* 
hounding. But not less surprising haa

TELEPHONE CALLS ;
IM - Private Exchange Cm- 

All Departments.
iFt THE CROWNm•to pay for The Dally World fee one 

year, delivered to the City of Toroeta 
®r by mail to any address to Canada. 
Gnat Britain or the United States.

NATIONAL POLICY ALL ALONG 
THE LINE.

Canada la for national policy all 
along the tine- National policy In fed
eral and provincial affairs.

We can't have too much of tide doc
trine.

Our owe, work tor our, own work
people.

Our own, markgte for our own pro
ducts.

And tt'g to the metals more than 
anything else that we want the prin
ciple of encouragement of native pro
duct*

wm pay tor The Sunday World far one 
Peer, by mall to any addresa In Canada 
OT Great Britain. Delivered to Toronto 
£L*or •*]? by all newsdealers and news- 
•oys at five cents

a? i
■

pot copy.
Postage extra to United 

•tber foreign countries, The Lager mai is d riving imported beers
out of Canada

an

_totomin are requested te advtee 
Îi.rr.-ÏT of any Irregularity er 
dalay la delivery ef The World. £! *

yothdat morning, dec. », mi

THE Htc* , 
L LABEL___PROGRESSIVE GOVERNMENT. 

Sir James Whitney* was given a re-
'.a

ej*r* producing Irow, copper, lead, 
newal of confidence yesterday. But !roW- «Hver. coed and pçrhaps more 
It was given conditionally—not that ;ntefceI th*n any of these. But we don’t 
Sir James had done well, but that he j know- "We’re sending our nickel ore 
must do better. The better he does unr*<!n®d out of the country to Asneri- 
the more Is there expected of him. can &nd to American labor.

He must reorganize his department government at Ottawa Is or
of education. Including the minister, » to be a national policy govern- I been the rise and- the activity in the city 
and he must teach English In the 'mant’ one tba* beUevee to the pt-odue- «self and to its very centre. The best

tion ef our metals here In Canada. Property Is on Yonge-etreet downtown

m
% l>

*
schools where it Is Ignored. The
tltude of the French Canadians to- Nkskel muet Antohed In Canada, j “d M Kin*- near Ton*a This has gone

We’re not going to sit and see English up th® Production of toon, steel, wire, novelty that was talked about. That Is,
wiped out In Ontario. They’re doing It ;etc” 111 Canada. we can afford to do our choice central property .Is now sell-
now. Dr. Pyne Is not the man for the * * and mu8t do it At* export duty will log at 00,00» a foot and the end does
work In hand. ta nioloel and a return of the bounty foot seem te be In sight; and not only

he» Tonge-street property and King-' 
These are not eMeg. for a. tariff !8treet Property near Tonge gone up bull

'the same thing has "happened In the 
whole of Toronto. Probably the mort 

. . t . valuable corner to-day In the whole of
Principto. Toronto te Richmond and Tonge. which

The two live questions are nickel and . Is two blocks ’away from King and 
Pig-iron and they must be dealt with. Tonge, and as a consequence. Adelaide- 
And quick, outspoken handling ie what street, Rlchmond-street, Victoria-street,

ward our

THÊLÀBtt
•" ,.A : SBj JÏaid Iron.We’ve got to do better for good 

roads generally, and the colonisation
A ! °°*ntoleel<m to consider so much as forand settlement of New Ontario, 

first class energetle minister Is wanted parKam0nt »nd the government to de
clare

rosoto*
The tfKecnt BqcwetorCluma 

TORONTO.In charge of this work.
Agriculture wants to be recon

structed from the top down. ‘■■'j rWe want a minister for the muni- .
clpalltlea Give Lucas a chance to see <sount,y w«*«- If there is any. Bay-street, Queen-street and side streets 
what he can do In the way of pro- tbln* that t*ld Canada It was >ott Ton<e haV6 hed remarkable advan-

greeelve municipal government.

s

protection to native products Ie®8, Property on Rlchmond-street and
The «armer. _________ °» Bay-street and on Adelalde-etreet, toThe farmero and consumers are en- L large extent, to to the three or four 

to every consideration and there I thousand dollar class, 
to a point of adjustment between them -■ • •
«to the principle of protection that It ®Ut t6U advance to «“t confined even
to not difficult for public men who have Ü “°‘r* °* toe dty" When you be"
courage to find. ton to get out either to the west or to

Now thmt Ith* east* you find these advancing: prices.
1'ec4pr'°clty Look at ocuege-rtreet. look at Carlton- 

us hold on to protection and for street, look at upper Church-street, look 
imperial trade preferences with both « Bloor-streét, east and west of Tonga 
haDde- * “to go along Bloor-street and you find

rising and rising values, the 
on Dundae-street all thru the Junction: 
end then going eastward, take the

our new country ha» Increased the bust-- . , ... , -  -■—: '—- Motion by defendant for an order sto
nes* of the cities and therefore cities < ACUrinnc u a J t i ting aside the order for the Issue of a
have grown, and a# they grew Immense I Al vSuUUUb IlALL 1 concurrent writ and for service of same

have been •------- - -, ,-Lnj-ir_ - * out of the Jurisdiction. At plaintiff’s
brought into toe country secured by real . — "" request motion enlarged for one week.
estate and the savings of the people. ANNOUNCEMENTS. Proceedings stayed meantime,
estate and toe saving» of uie people. ____ Bank of Hamilton v. Kelly—R. J.

1» regard to real Dec. 11. 1*11. -Maclennan for sheriff of Toronto. M.
estate i* where la the line to be drawn Ju<l*es' chambers win be held on ** Owdon, for National Life Assur-
estate Is where Is the tee to be twawn Tues4ay mb ^ y ancs Co. A. W. Hunter, for W. Mar
in the way of caution? There need* to be ** z shall W. It Wadsworth, for claimant.

Tbg «M tUog to avoid Is for pooplo of 3—Stone ?. Atkinson» ^ arranged.
Mender resources to carry too much reef ...........- Crtnkley v. Mooney Biscuit and
estate, to cases of this kind even if the Master’s Chamber* Candy C0.-H. & Whit* for plaintiff.
S^fSTcTsll^ o^Toad'IÏ1 A tefltentaXtyK

is here where the greatest caution should Co.) for defendant Motion by defend- L,argon **q0. Order to go, on giving 
be exorcised. But the mere fact that on c°J?fen^ tor M dismissing geourity within a week. Defendants, to
Toronto ta growing and growing rapidly i wZl’v1 r have two week* thereafter to plead.^ .. ... »»1 “SS m.,
building lots and that people toe coming ^ defendam for an tarder authorizing Pelrs v OiS«rin-T N Phllan for
to settle here and contins to buy, that is .the issue of a third party notice. Or- defendant A^Tto8nowK.ci for
no reason to discourage them. dey ma „ . .. _ - TI plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an

Later on la another article some other! Ru»»» McFarlanev. McBtan—O. IL order confirming solicitor’e lien on
aspects of the situation may be discussed. Yssue of a cZur" by *>laiBtUf ***

rent writ for service in Manitoba. Or
der mad* Single Court

Hough v. Clendennan—Murdock (W. _ .
J, Clark) for plaintiff. Motion by „ Before Middleton, J.
plaintiff for an order vacating certl- Lang v. Ottawa Cobalt Co.—D. X,
ficate of lie pendens registered on Feb. Grant for plaintiff. F. McCarthy, for
t*. 1890, on lands of which be le now Cobalt Co. Motion by plaintiff for an
the owner by deed from defendant order continuing Injunction. At re-

Lang v. Ottawa Cobalt-Smiley quest of parties, enlarged one week.
* Johns ton & Co.) for plaintiff. Motion Injunction continued meantime, 
tiy plaintiff for an order authorizing 
the Issue of a writ for defendant In 
Montreal. Order made. %’

Northern Crown Bank v, M oison— Before Mulock, CJ.
Davidovitch (Macdonell. McG. * Q.) Martin v. Grand Trunk Railway Co. 
for defendant Motion by defendant on —W. 8. Brewster, K.C., for plaintiff 
consent for an order dismissing action L F. Hellmitth, KX3., and W. E. Fos- 
wlthout costs. Order made. ' ter tfor defendants. This Is an actlpn

York Lumber Co. v. Culross—Duff claiming 810,006 damages because of
T . . . „ (Baird & Co.) for defendant Motion Injury sustained by plaintiff whilst in

Every big buldlzar to the centre of toe luncheon a* W* tomntr Homo ana , ^ defendant on consent for an order the service of the defendant company,
town that has been mit „n *vid«A tirflnnary headquarters at the Jervis dismissing action without costs and The plaintiff was at the time of' theInTorifL Jnîr £1!?, “ V ^ butidlm/vesteniay vacating certificate of Us penden* Or- accident yard foreman at the railway
into offices rente Immediately. Look buffldtag > estera ay. der made company's yard at Brantford, and as
what the new banks have brought; what Ttuk campaign had opened to toe Gray v. Turner—W. B. Milllken, for 1 such foreman it wae his duty to con- 
the Kent Building ha* brought; took at morhingv. and notwithstanding the defendant* F. McCarthy, for plaintiff.*, trol (be movemewts of trains within

r ^ *— ----- -------- sa* 4gs«is
zstj&sxjs?“* Obliged to - as?seessra^

of Its kind in the world, and should sands; about 1000 black tall deer were Toronto. Too many farms have been The committee men are especially . ___ found at fauJtT being a fellow-work-
lt fulfil the expectations of Its design- counted last winter, and other varie- bought, they say." and subdivided, and Invited to attend the luncheons and N* -■ 1 gl ■ man, the plaintiff cannot recover at
er may be the precursor of many of weJe numerous. To these hay was enough lots have been laid out now to bTlns a11 UHerestedfnends. I III IT KllCInCICC common law; but the oase cornea, I
its class. The building will cover what w^alTeat frVtoe hln^™® th<$y lMt Torollto for the neat ten years. RED TApg AND SAUSAGES. I 1 ^ ■ I COO j «WWg# «^l~tb

Is to all Intents and purposes a town Bears have become so numerous‘that There 18 romethlng in this criticism —— | -■■■•-- | Workmen’s Compensation for Injuries
complete within itself, and its in- th<>y are more or less a nuisance; cases Probably, and probably the time has been. The ways of the French red tape f3 DrSftdflll W*E tllS lulTSflnff 1 Act. The jury have found the plaintiff

are reported where they have injured reached' when there should be a halt: expert are many and delightful. Here not guilty of contributory negligence
m®n- buL says the considerate super- but who can cry bait if men are willing is a French War Office story that te From ItOnlllg rllM and there is ample evidence In my

without leaving its precincts. Speak- In tendent. Investigation usually results t0 buy? it all deoends on what the amply vouched for: A maker of tinned m opinion to support this view. The
Ing to a representative of The London ln,.a conclusion that the bear Is not f goods who dealt largely with the ... Tqsiitu Tnil l nf nia Tin tma ' Judgment- wiB therefore be entered for

entirely to blame." The government has nnanclaI Btandln« u of those who are Freneh War Office had Invented a After Twenty Teal'S OT File TOrtUTE the pjatotiff for $2600 with costa
,PH ■ even found good homes with pleasant buying. To call the men who are buying novelty. He had found a means of j Relief end CUf6 CftlDB with action. Thirty days’ stay

son. said there were two tendencies surroundings near cities for several property to the outskirts and laying Out putting sausages Into tin boxes which 1
observable to-day, one leading people well-behaved grizzy families. There are residential sites «'real estate butchers” is1 preserved them absolutely. The French

seventy species of birds also. Almost not Quite iustifieri Th.™ Tommy Atkins has a great love for
any animal seems to be welcomed, for , e al ays have . guccident sausage, and the notion

tracts of. country, and the other to in addition to those mentioned there been land butchers, men who went ahead ^ preserving them wae good.
congregate In Immense buildings near are ,ynx' otter rabbits, mountain Hone and subdivided property and made money But the French War Office has a ! Tou take no risk and you make no

and many beavers. To insure better out °{ it; but it is a straight business rule with regard to preserves. They experiment when you use Dr. Chase's
protection against hunters Montana has proposition. The one thing to see is that have to be left at the Rue St. Bom- Ointment for pile* Manv doctors still
set aside a seven mile tract along the people do not suffer. Now If neorie wish to inique for six months to see If -they cling to the Idea that nothing but an

subbasement park llde. as a same preserve. In fact DUt In their own monev \ will really keep before any contract operation will effect a cure. But op-
so great is the security offered that the T ° T t ey °usht to ** is. given. M. X left hi* box of sau- | eratton* are expensive and dangerous,

■ wonder Is all the feathered and furred 1 1 d “ and “* “ seneral thing— sages and went away happy. He was end often fail in their result* Some
London, thus relieving Co- creatures that have not good homes do contrary to the boom of twenty years away for a year. At the end of this have been cured by Dr. Chase’s Ohrt- -

vent Garden; Above there will be an 5.0t make track or wing for this para- ago—the people who are making these time" he called at the War Office so ment after operations had failed.
arcade extending right round the l SC' _______________ expensive purchases in the Township of that the sausages should be opened in j Dr- Sh“®’8„2ln}ment haf, *
building, "lined with shops on each FEWER CULTIVATED PEOPLE York are possessed of considerable means ^ ^u^ope^ing^emr'L ‘^ould an°d a!> 'tchinx ski“ffiso^es. Here to

side, which It is hoped will be taken ' T« ---------- 7 / ” <iu”t tlma comes Grey wlU DOt get a contract “Why not?” be a <»se which wa* reported recently:
up by a universal provider such fl«= In«on^es are larger now, and a very have ^ abld® ^ asHed. “They have been here a year,* Mr. John P. Marshall. U
L»... . , _ ’ 1 much larger number of people have • • • he was told, “instead of six months. *^obn *• Nfld.. writes: Tor.upwwds
Whiteley a. Over the shops will be five adequate ones; silver and fine linen are But before we condemn this subdivision Our orders are tq open after six **}????< yea” 1 was troubled terribly 
floors containing 200 apartment flats, sti11 plentiful, but cultivated people of property let us see who are going In. months and see whethèr the goods are r Itching piles: at times bo bad that
ranging in size from two to five rooms L’L le$? !" evldence than First of all there is a lot of outside a /r°Ptr 85?tevot pre18®rvatJon-'' [«Id to bustaes*

“* » -p.~. or :r?;T'T” *?
room each. The entire area on the vat o"’ la ceas'ng to exist, but only cornood of Toronto for Investment. There that If the sausages were still sausages
top 1» to be a glass covered roof car thaf> b"oadIy sneaking, it has lost its ls a lpt of En*lish money being placed it would be proof positive that they
den With a , ascendancy with the great body ot ' real estate to the Township of York were well tinned, red tape, as usual.

, skatlnff rlnk- childrens peopV of a comfortable life. It ls no and che City of Toronto. Every dollar of held ,ts own- He was obliged to take
playground and band stand. ; Wer one of the things that they seek that adds to the available canttai th. hls sau8aees away, to bring back two

The central part of the building tirst Tt one mweets, becoming one cltv M,n hav. Iï, J boxes of others and he will have to
hm eon te in a J ? ot the fompen-atlons of modern pov- " "ave made money out °f raa> wait six months before be gets hls
will contain a restaurant, gymnasium, ertv. This, if true, is greatly to be e8tate ln Torolito and have put it ail contract
club premises for men and women, i^ r d but it does not explain why back a«aln and that money remains in

An financial ease and cultivation should 'the country and this Is going on all the 
erase to be companions. Opponents of time—advancing prices and the laying out

and the rent will include membership . that ^TouTd6 res^lM^toveteg0'dowt!1 °f ™ e8tate'and an7 amount of British
the clubs, electric lighting and not leveling up, the grades of ^harac- mo“ey has been bro"5ht 1,8,6 fpr

heating, and cleaning by the building tei and cu,,ure" For very pride before ™orts*ge ?"rpos®8 ln order to buHd UP
_. . . 6 7 * such Critic., the well-to-do should the c,ty- There is some reason for the

. Te rent has been estimated not Justify the taunt’that they are be- remarkable growth of Toronto and Mont-î
to average about 83 a week a room, coming the Great Unlettered. Teal and our western cities and it is that

The hydro-electric and Adam Beck 
must go on stronger than ever. sums of outside money

SIR WILFRID'S FOLLIES.
'Reciprocity.
Quebec bridge.

* Antagonism of public ownership and 
public right*

As a result the Liberal party has 
geee to smash ln federal and provin
cial politic* Yesterday put on the
finishing touche* Rowell had little to WOMAN SUFFRAGE TO-NIGHT, 
go on and he didn’t go. Tonight Mr* Pankhurst win speak,

Nor can any Globe or Star Journal- *n Massey Hall on the position and I ! St tbe.head °* Broadview, and
latte leadership bring the Liberals Prospects of the woman suffrage move- .n/®errard'etreet Ea»t 

O, oou™. tbtf ™
there ln opposition for fifteen years wlth the crusade ln which she has has a business prospect In it
and wait for -the government to lose Played so prominent a part It Is al. H *
office as the present government got wa7s an education to bear the voice own an**1** pffperty *• 6,80 holding Its
office, by the blunders of opponent* . tT Intense conviction expressed with j of «din^ he^L £ U^gTh^ta

wm h.4 to m0Vl!f. 6,0quence8- That proved In value* and rents have kept 
u be the experience of those who | more than steady. The soundness, of

We expect to see a severe Indictment *!*°£*e ft0 ll8ten *^ ^ ^ 80 ^ “ house.
of New Zealand In The Globe, over “ t °° Wl8e ^

man makes up hie mind until be Is Everything apparently is ln good
Informed. Hear the other side, waa an 8,181,6 exc*Pt here and there where little 
old Latin Judicial maxim, and tho dtotrtct8 haT6 h*6» allowed to 
It may be pleasing to have one’s or houBee have been kept standing thatmajority favored It. 225,864 voting for, vlews confl^e^ jt , ° 0, ter . " sLould have been dem<dlti«d.

and 202.608 against Something very to leattl what can be urged agalnrt The sum „d «Stance of the real 

like this occurred ln Ontario under 'them. Only this can keep even pro- tate eUuaUon is that a great deal of 
the Ross government , Judlced men away^-t3ie (ear that going | proi>erty has doubled in value and in the

centre of the city has quadrupled In five 
years. Take an exaggerated case, that 
of the building containing the Gran 
Trunk offices at the corner of King an

th„. p,™. «. b«a 1 sass
of a million now for it and they will 
get it

SCOTCH V
A blend of pure HigI 
M sits, bottled in Sco 
exclusively for

same

Michie & Co., Lnew
• VTORONTO.
71

PRINT!
Is that to be the policy?

“UN-BRITISH’’ NEW ZEALAND.
Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms»

THE WORLD OFFICE 
40 RICHMOND STRUT WIST

rentals obtain-

the rejection of prohibition there thru 
failure to obtain a three-fifths vote FIFTH OF SUM WANTED 

RAISED 01FI8ST DAY
run down

for the measure, tho an actual

This un-Britlsh method, as The 
Globe calls it, of doing things seems 
to Indicate that true British tradi
tion is only to be discovered at the 
corner of Tonge and Melinda-street* 
New Zealand ought at once to be

Infants' Home Campaign Results 
in $27,846—Off to a Geed 

Start ;

to scoff they stay to pray.
these appeals enlarged until Jaa 
sittings. » T

Fotey v. Lord—M. j. Gorman, >: 
tor piaintiff. J. U. Vincent, K.Û. 
defendants. An appeal by pi* 
from the judgment of Sutherland 
of May 18, 1911. An action bï" ( 
heir® and helresses-at-law of I Je 
Baptiste Cantin of Ottawa, for bjjs 
flcation of a certain deed by chôngi 
the description of lands set out tbti 
In. At the trial the action for’roe 
flcatlon was dismissed, the Jtidgilffn 
lng that defendant Angela Loya h 
been in such open, continuous, exd 
sive possession of the land in «M 
tton for more than the statutory e 
rtod es to extinguish plaintiff’s tü 
and the tltie of the defendants «th 
than herself thereto. Appeal argix 
Judgment reserved.

McEachan v. G. T. R. Oo.—J. j 
CDonoghue for plaintiff. F. MoGÿjtl 
for defendant. An appeal 'by plaint 
from the judgment of Meredltt,TZ 
or Oct. s. lill. At request of o 
Who state that- matter» in qt 
may be settled, case struck fro 
list. If settlement not oarrte 
may be restored on the appticat 
either party. '

Trw.
CARE of wild creatures.

lng the destruction of our beasts and 
made acquainted with her danger In birds and have been pessimistically pro- 
falling to adopt the Globe’s views, phesying their extinction within a few 
As Artemus Ward would say. this Is years will find hope ln the care that

the government is giving its charges la 
the Yellowstone Park.

It was an enthusiastic group of me® 
who eat down to the nicely appointed

• • •

a “goak.”

A ROOFED TOWN.
The buffalo ls thriving, the herd hav-

Work will soon be commenced at 
Clapham Junction, London, England, 
or. an Immense building, which, when 
Completed, ls expected to tmuae a

mates can find all that they require

'*
Standard, the architect, Mr. J. S. Gtb-

A BUOY BIX YEARS AFLOAT.

Before Britton, J. °n 8ept 13 of this year there,, we
Yelland V. Township of Oliver-W. D p,fked UP °» the land, a life bud) 

B. Torvllle (Port Arthur) for plaintiff, tottered and stained, bearing the to

straining the defendant township from ; ancl8co> Cal., June 1, 1905. T 
carrying out and completing a propos- | Captain Guthrie ls an assistant to- 
ed 80-inch steel tube drain for the specter of steamboats.

î,“,usïï;: »■ «■*»'» «m»
Harold Yelland -be added eg a party the west coast of Japan in Augl 
plaintiff Itt this action, Ms consent in 1906, apd the buoy must have! I
"n toTt^ h^eo^A^Tf^er8^ ,n the ocean currents
rect that ludroafnt fee f* year=. until It landed over In Sd*l«
defendants dtoMeithkSon wUZ Whether It went around the Hilfc 
costa tone thru the Northwest Passage or,/’defendant ^ch7 Kwt ' toti *ï Australasia and around thlC- 
without prejudice to ^ plaitolfr! °f Gi°0<i l”to the Atlantic,^*

I right to bring anv fu/ifr* m5r',terY ot seafaring men. Thetbu
I against ttedlf endaM» forlny i llhli8 the grid’s record for dfiftli
ag*« they, the plaintiffs, may sustain ! H1® ?ngest dlBtance ever known, 
end for which defendants may -be tei 8‘* year* onv.the way from the P 
hto toy reason of tte constructton of [ltlc fce8n t0. the Atlantic and res 
the culvert In reference to which and i ^v.e ?eîn wafh6d lnto many a 
for the prevention of which this Was plCked up
tion was brought. Thirty days’ «ay 8cotch lgland-

Divisional Court.
Before FaJcontorklge. CJ.: Britton. j,;

Latchford, J.
Cain v. Peeroe Co.; Gain et al. v.

Bearoe Co.; Bonte* v. Pearce;
McGrath v. Pearce Co.; McMtilan 
X-, Pearce Oo. - E. N. Armour 
and D. I. Grant for the defendants in 
e®fh c**o H. B, Rose. K.C.. for plain- 

lp. e^h <=“»• An appeal by the 
defendants in each case from the Judg
ment^ Toetzel, J.. of Aug. 6, 1811. At Magastoe SpeeUtilsts, g ft
request or counsel tor the appellant» 91 CHURCH ST. Phone M. nth

!

Dr.Chase's Ointmentto live ln garden villages set ln large

their work. The Clapham scheme 15 
intended to meet the latter demand.

* Underneath In tho
will be a large market that will serve 
all South

“I tried many treatments without 
benefit until I accidentally read of 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and found at 
last a cure by using this ointment I 
only used one box and part of a second 
one when I was completely cured, and 
have had no return of the pile* That 
was eighteen months ago. and, needless 
te say, I attribute this cur# to Dr. 
Chase’s Invaluable Ointment”

Many sufferers from olles have tried 
so many scores of treatments that they 
cannot believe that cure to possible. In 
order to convince the skeptical we are 
always willing to send a sample box 
free to anyone who encloses a two-cent 
stamp to pay postage.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment 60c a box. at 
•-l* dealer* or Edmanson. Bates * Co.J 
J-totiJeÿ. Toçpnto. - J

,yl<%

Do Yon Buy Magazines*
The importance of aluminum and man

ganese to plant growth has surprised 
P'ant physiologists. In Bohemia mangan
ese has been found to add quality to bop* 
and a special fertilizer of manganese 
superphosphate is employed. The abun
dance of manganese and aluminum in 
certain leaves has suggested to Professor 
Stoklasa of Prague that these elements 
have a special function in tin assimila
tion process. ’

Special Club Offer* at extrema^ 1*1 
rate* Every copy promptly dekyerW 
Place no orders or renewals until rH 
have our price*. |sff4

concert halls and other rooms, 
apartments are to be furnished

T.

Wm. Dawioi & Sois, Limited £
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LINENS
Jr* Loncheoa Set*, consisting 

large »nd twelve, small 
? and Centre Piece, all hand 
l in exquisite designs, «12-50, 
PS.H, «3A00 to «40.00 per eel.

. aaS Florentine Lnee (hand 
Doylies, C entree, Luncheon 
Sideboard and Dinner Wagon 
Bureau, Cheffonler and Stand 
most elegant designs, neatly

from «3.00 t* «18.00 per

Pieces aad Loach Cletha,
SO Inches, and from «1.60

B|an*-Bimbe»ldered Doylies, 
Tray Cloths, Lunebeen 

Fen Cloths, Sideboard Scarves, 
r stand Covers, from the least 
re to the finest In the world.

Helled Luncheon Serviettes 
per Napkins, «3.00, «MO, «4.00, 

«6.00, «LOO, «8.00 per 4os.

_____________Ten Cloths, 1
1-4 aad 11-8 yards square. 
:, Sl.ee, «1.38, *1410, «3.00 te

Covers, hemstitched and em- 
4, on white lawn and linen, 
gift, at 76c, 00c, «1.00, «126, 

.78, «3.00 each.

ehed, Embroidered, Plain 
i Clothe, «1.60, «2.00, «24», 
I, «4.00, «5.00, «0.00 up.

specially , nice, 
line Irish' pure

Towels—A
led, initialed,

k Towel with damask
surrounding the 8-4-Inch 

broldered fancy letter. 16 x 34 
l.oe per pair? every letter in

*1 Towel,reguler family else, 36 
Bne Irish linen, 3-lnch, hand- 
dered initial letter, en- 
In damask wreath. A eplendhl 
gift, «12.00 doaen, or, a pair,

tiled Pillow Cases, S3 1-3 x 86
hemstitched, pure llnep with 

mbroddered wreath and 8-inch 
very special value, «3.00 per

ill sped Pillow Cases, hemstitch- 
id hand-embroidered, pure, linen, 
I X 86, «1.75, 52.00,
, SS4S0, «4-00 per pair.

Mb Bed Sheets — Hemstitched, 
. linen,“ single and double bed 

18210, «7.00, «7.50, 58.00 te «13.00

«2.35, 52.50,

Itched and- handsomely hand 
dered, in a variety of beautiful, 
patterns; Pure Irish Linen Bed 
a in single, three-quarter and 

big Importation 
nas gift making, at «7.5», *8.00, 
«10.00, «12.00, «14.00 te «X8.00

bed size

Is, fer Covers sal Spe-
—Hemstitched and Em • 

lered Towels, also scalloped In a 
ety of sizes and designs, for «pa
use, in fancy wrapper or box,
t «1.50, *1.75, 53.00, 53.00, 53.50 to 
per pair.

th Towels sad Mats—In Immense, 
. of plain and .fançy. colored 

Towels, from 35c, 36c, 50c, 
e to «3.00. Msts, lrf-Tian*FOme' 

designs, «L25, «1.50, «1.75, «2.00

Towe

sks, inetched Sets of Table Da 
ry size, quality and depciuiab.* 
;e of pure linen, from cloths 1 1-2 
Is square, up to 2 1-2 x 8 yards, 
i 23 or 27-lnch napkins to match, 
üv boxed, and a most useful gift, 
-'$4.00, 84.00, 55.00, *0.00 up to 

per set.
sacy Lises Pieces, of all kinds, 
r Cloths, Centre Pieces,Tea Cloths, 
•vSs, etc., etc.

DAY morning
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THE WEATHER)
*!OBSERVAZTORT, TORONTO. Dec. 11. 

—(« pm.)—«tore seasonable tempera
tures have prevailed to-day in Sas
katchewan, Manitoba, but elsewhere In 
Canada very mild conditions have ob
tained. Cloudy weather with occasional 
showers has been general in Ontario 
and in Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera-
Mf%rtoceW»^ertb<a6^44! ’ inctS*M?°44 
-6Q; Vancouver, 48—44; Kamloops 24 
—SC; Edmonton, 11—88-, Prince Albert, 
12—28; Osulgary, 11—4-0; Qu’Appelle, 18 
—34; Winnipeg, 13—14; Parry Bound, 
42—44; London, 49—56; Toronto, 66—64;- 
Ottawa, 84—618; Montreal. 88—62; Que
bec, 36—44; Chatham, NjB., M—44; St. 
John, 84—*2; Halifax, zs—46.

\

t

Lower Lakes aad ueecglaa Bay — x
Weeterly winds i mostly dowdy, with a
little lower temperature.

Ottawa and Upper 6t Lawrence — 
Cloudy and entld, with seme showers.

Lower 8t. Lawrence, Quit and Mari
time—(Fresh southwesterly and wester
ly -wind*; cloudy and mud. with ahow-
era

Superior—Fair and a Mttle colder. 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fair, 

with rising temperature.
Alberta—Pair and milder.

THE BAROMETER. .
Wind
io aw.

• sea* Iieiililill
68 29.46 7 &W.

68 3Mo ïia'w:
of day, 61; difference from ave

rage, M above; highest, 64; lowest,. 51; 
rainfall, .46. 1

STEAMSH1P ARRIVALS.

Ther. $5- *Time,Nao":ü!
2p.m.............
4 p.m. .......

.......

62vi
52

52

,

From
Baltimore ........... Hamburg

Montreal 
New York

AtDec. 11
Batavia...
Man. Spinner...Rotterdam 
Caledonia 
Grampian 
Canada...
Devonian.
Venango..

;
Glasgow 
Liverpool ...8t. Jbhn, N.B.
Liverpool ............ Portland
.Liverpool 
Liverpool HaUfax

ITO-DAY IN TORONTO.
December 11. _
Princess—-The Girt in tbeTaxi," 8.15.
Royal Alexandra Louise Gunning in 

-The Balkan Princess," ».».
Grand—Ty Oobb In “Ihe dollege 

Widow," *.15.
Shea’»—Vaudeville, 116 and M6.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.16.
Gayety—Burlesque, 115 and 118. -
Mrs. Pankhurst—Massey HSU. 8.
Credit Men's Associatlon-McCon- 

key's, 6.15
Caledonian Society—8L ' George's

Hall. 8.
Ad. Club luncheon—17» Tonge, L
Toronto Public Library Board, •
Dd. C. 6. Bby, at Canadian Purity 

Education Association—C.O.F. Hall, 8. BE OF GLORY wilt complete the second halt of the 
circle In the big arena, and then pro
ceed along the Princes-road thru a 
number of other camps occupied by the 
Indian

tor 1912, and to be received by the city 
Is approximately stated at $86,148.24, 
and- this revenue would have "to be 
added to the taxes next year and col; 
lected from the ratepayers," Control
ler Spence «aid. “There could not be a 
statement more inaccurate or more 
misleading. "

"How do we lose It? Do we lose 
money we collect?" he asked.

Extracts from the Ashbridges Bay 
report are as follows: “The assessed 
value of the land to-be conveyed is 
stated at $2,062,784; value of wharf pro
perty, $207,046; total, *2,259,304. Value 
of Aehbridge’g-bay amUmarsh is esti
mated under present conditions at 
$677,876." He prophesied a very large 
advance in the available value of the 
land.

Regarding the obligation of the com
mission to the city, he said: "The city 
may be entitled to receive any sur
plus profits and the new corporation 
would have the right to create debts 
without the consent of the ratepayers, 
and the city might also be called upon 
to guarantee debenture-lseues by the 
new corporation.

“J am at present In grave doubt whe- 
Fate in the sha<pe of one vote gave ther any board or committee of the

to «JM. STS, VTiS pTpTyt DFT-m. Dto. IL—(C.n, FttoO-T,.

question of expropriating the Toronto ree simple to the value of $2,269,809 and great Durbar, which will be held to- 
Ttallway Company a six months hoist M i nilch larger prospective value morrow to celebrate the accession of 

to. ol », ..«=11 «'««. Klit „ E=p„„ „„

térday. Aid. Graham moved an amen „A sale aa<J conveyance of land ln far outshine the Coronation-Durbar in 
ment to the amendment "that the mo- fee simple Is very different from a 1608, when King Edward was pro- 
tlon be read eix months hence," and consent for control and development claimed. There will be a nubile b«u 
the amendment was carried by a vote of land and this latter question was , T 1 .1 . 1
at 15 to 12. The same vote, numeri- Lne only one submitted to the rate- tnruout India and the royal pro-
cally, sent the matter of lengthening payer«r.” clamation will be read in every town
the terms of the council two years to The Ontario statutes,' he continued, and village. Already King George 
the people. ° not »«®m to provide for the and Queen Mary have taken part In

The recommendatiqp that the cor- «ranting of the land to the commis- many functions,- and have received the 
Deration convey lands belonging to the «oners and for the guaranteeing of de- homage of the princes. Delhi is over
city to the new harbor commission, was D®"tur.ee. x run with visitors from all lands, and
referred back for information. The 11 does not seem to me that the it expected that the magnificent 
vote for sending it ,back -was H to 7. c,ty w°uld have any legal power to spectacle will be viewed by hundreds 

City Treasurer Coady wrote a letter ™ake a sa,e and conveyance without ot thousands, 
to the council on the subject, saying th®Hcop®snt of the ratepayers." Vast City of Canvas,
that he -doubted whether the council |. “ï14* to amalgamate the is- In the Durbar of 1908 the Emperor
had the power to transfer the land to , jana committee with the committee on and Empress were represented by the 
the commission without the consent of ! P and exhibition was repealed by Duke and Duchess of Connaught, 
the ratepayers. The authority -they a yo‘e About ope hundred ruling chiefs were
had received from the people was not . 57 8ol|citor Johnston sent a letter In attendance, and the visitors were
to convey the land in fee simple, but ouMviL0''Sn£1 ,re the annexation of estimated at something less than 200,- 
a consent to control 'and develop it by ««stricts. The city engineer , 000. This year the personal attendance
commission. He advised a reasonable ,t0 uthe report glven by :of the King-Emperor and Queen-Em-
delav -before taking action in the mat- tne ,ty ofÇclaJs, he said, that the an- ' Press has attracted a vast concourse

y * nexation of North Toronto would In- of spectators, while the ruling chiefs
Held Un Till June crease the expenditure of his depart- have gathered from every quarter of

The vote wjrieh shelved the expropria* SeSffiSSfe Durbar camp is a vast canvas

tion of the street railway, and, lnci troi. c«ty, covering about 25 square miles,
den tally, deared the atmosphere for the Dr. Hazehvood was appointed as as- D'is lighted by electricity, served Jby
decision of the tube qu-wtion, was on sociate physician for the department a perfect water supply and provided
the amendment that the bill be not of health to devote part of his time at with excellent roads and a special
now read a third time, but that it be the Isolation Hospital at a salarv nf railway system. Chiefs of all stands
read a third time this day sdx months $800 per year salary or ouj; ÿlQ emperor>a central camp.
hence," and it was as follows: _______ _______________ The huge tent ln which both the in-

For: The mayor, Controllers Church ——————— vestiture and the reception wiJI be
and Hocken, AM. Baird, Dunn, Gna- «-nrletmas Opportunities In Organe— held is on Grand-avenue. This tent
ham, Maguire, McBrien, McCarthy. 50c a Week Will Buy an Organ is capable of seating 3000 persons. It
McMunricb, Rowland, Sweeny and Organs that carry with them the i« decorated in blue, white and gold.
Yeomans—13. . name» of Bell & Co., Goderich, Domin- Behind is the King’s state dining tent.

Against: Controllers Spence, Ward, ion, Kara-Morris, and other well- hung with blue, where 160 guests will
Aid. Anderson, Chisholm, Heyd, Hil- known makers, are being offered to- attend the state banquet to-morrow
ton, May, McBride, McCausIand, day by Helntzman & Co., Ltd. 193-195- evening. Tbelr malesties’ private tents ! ers’ Union stood now as antagonistic
O’Neill, Phelan and Weston—12. 197 Yonge-street, in, payments of 50c a ase to the right, and the viceroy tu's a as they had for the last five years, he

During the argument on the street week. These organe come to this firm somewhat similar encampment to the J^aid.
railway matter Aid. McCausIand de- in exchange when selling their oianos left- The «Teen lawns and gardens "I have entered into no negotiations
clared that the clty should be able to Every instrument has been thoroua-Mv 1 «vrrounding many of the big camps With the Erectors or with the federal
buy the street railway now at an out- overhauled and made in good condi are attractive and restful. authorities,’ he added. "I am not
side expenditure of $28,000,000. There The prices range from $16 to ! Blaze of Electricity. seeking immunity and there would be
was $12,000*600 worth of common stock $65—a mere fraction of the manufac Ajbout 150 ruling princes will be pre- no reason for me to 'come thru.’ The 
which was selling at around $135 per turer's price, aside from the liberal at the Durbar, their camps being authorities can get anything in this

an unlooked-for quarter developed to- ehare. It could 'be purchased for $200 terms at which they are sold !ln ’81o«e proximity to that of the King, office thru the legal means provided,
day among members of the Republican p^j. gh^e, allowing $65 for future earn- ——---------- -------------The historic ridge in- the evening pre- but nothing has been given out or
national committee Inge, he said, * sente a" truly wonderful sight As far taken by force since the raid on this
?onL?tion Jlth^toe meeting LoHnor- Controller Ward moved an amend- RED-COATED COWARD.” as the eye can reach twinkle myriads office last April, when John J. Mc-
raw to flx the tlme tond' p“a* tor the ment to the bill to the effect that the ---- ------ of electric lights, which disclose a pic-1 Namara was arrested and a mas sof
presidential nominating oonvenition matter be voted on on the first Satur- Editor World: ‘British Canadian" ture of white and gold, and here and records seized,
next summer. Opposition to Co-1. Harry day in March instead e#-on Jan. 1. writes to your paper savins th„t ho there splashes or color.

Sails Into Newspatfers subscribed _ g tbat he King George will arrive to-morrow at An Election Story.Aid. Phelan, father of **£ btii to ex- and ^ ^ American weekly t^ eerttre of the great plaln about W11Ufun H, Blacker is a Grit and
i propriatd the Toronto Railway Com- a obtained as a premium a history ! î£re? mtles hls ca-mP» for the yesterday when the returns began to
pany. commenced his address1 by ar- W*kh h® found toat i hal/wlv “'L.* ’ come in he felt chilly. He took a coat
raigndng all the the Toronto papers. h .8oldlara were described as ™ to whinh from the Boncesvalles-avenue car

'ISome of the papers give the great- J^î. r«d-coated cowards.” Will he. 1 bams. When there were
est display of thnee-ri^ acrobatic | Insulting‘e^resrion oc” 1 F tbera h“ wlU go'To ’turns he took

ihav^e/^f^he'’ salT' cur=? "have t^ s^e h^ | amphitheatre, accommodating 12 00C
i nave e\CT seem, ne mad. tory obtained in ipersons. ITiese will comprise the In-

Mfy «ftV?reIyu ^ Premium and as the author dlan chlefs’ grovemors and lieutenant-
eight cdvlc officials who had reported 6D€aks h’:_hiv nf rmirQiro ' governors, the imperial and proxrlncial
against tiie annexai on of certain por- ^AkJol^ly * ** ^ councils, with all the leading officials,
tlons of the Townehlp of York, not in- ** nobility and gentry of India,
eluding North Toronto. and shocked by 'British Canadian's" 0n Dale of Marble.

He did he said, think they were 8 a emen • , _ —, After receiving the homage of the
men of administrative ability. Their ________Student in History. e’,lefs on a special dais under a regal
attitude in opposing e move that would purple canopy, their majesties will pro-
increase the work tor them to do was The barl_poudre is reproduced in two teed to à marble dais surmounted by 
not the correct one toward thçir etn- pictures in the art section of the Xmas a golden dome and will show them-
ptoyer. It was a most unsatisfactory Sunday World, out this week. Only selves In their coronation robes and 1 Police court yesterday, 
report, he said. five cents per copy. Order two copies crowns to the assembled multitude.

Controller Spence warmly attacked from your newsdealer or newsboy. Twenty thousand troops, with the her- 
the report of Mr. Coady on the giving Keep one and send the other to friends aids and massed bands will surround 
of the city's lands over to the harbor abroad, 
commission.

As for the following statement, "The 
revenue to be placed in tha estimates Price 10 Cent*. j__

COUNCIL BILKS 
IÏ DEEDING

We may not be the nearest 
Cigar Merchant to You, 
but we will come the near
est to pleasing you in 
service, quality and price.

Nowhere will you find * finer, larger 
aad more comprcheaelve assortment of 
* smoker'» every need, then we have 
assembled here, aad year gift will be 
doubly acceptable if you choose It 
our splendid selection. *.

Buckskin 
Ï Covered 
[ Tobacco 

Pouches
with rubber lining, hand sewn, 
cl ai

princes..
Everything Auspicious.

Everything promises success for the 
festival tomorrow. There has been 
no hitch- In , the preparations and fine 
wèathër le predicted. This will be the 
first time in the history of ' India that 
the loyal population win be able per-' 
eona.ll y to witness the proclamation 
of their, new Bmperor-Klng.

Since their arrival Their Mejeeties 
hae become extremely popular, owing 
to the cordial attitude which they have 
adopted, and curiosity Is tuned to its 
highest in anticipation of the King’s 
speech, which it is known will an
nounce administrative reforms of the 
first importance.

$ WereWhy the
Delayed.

i,y—A motor - 
e comer o< 
ipadiaa-ave- 

i’ delay

11.26 a.m., Mon 
truck stuck at 
Queen-street and 
mue. ctuelng 10 mini 
to Belt Line cars.

11.46 o-m., Monday- 
electric wire burm 
troHey wire at the corner of 
Queen and Teraulay-streets, 
causing 26 minutes’ delay to 
Queen, Dundee and Parliament

TO-fllY. tiydro- 
out the

Celebration Will Be Much More 
Elaborate Than That Which 
Marked Late King Edward's 
Accession as Emperor of 
India—150 Ruling Prfoices 

- Present,

Refers Back Proposal to Turn 
Over Land to the Harbor 
Commission — Street Rail
way Expropriation Given Six 
Months* Hoist,

cars.

DEATHS.
ANDERSON—On. Sunday, Dec. 10, Ml, at 

his late residence, Arthmr, Ont, John 
Anderson, registrar of deeds for North 

1 WeUtogteiL
Funeral on Tuesday# Dec. 1$, at 3 p.m., 

Kindly omit Qowere. "S’
FLEMING—At Weston, on Thursday, 

Dec. 7, 1911, Samuel Fleming, In his 
72rad year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 2.80 p.m., 
to -Riverside Cemetery.

GUNNING—At London, on Friday, Dec. 
8th, 1911, Thomas K. Gunning, jeweler, 
eon of the late Edward and Ellen Gun
ning. - . : 1 ;

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p.m., from 
the residence of hls sister, Mrs. Fred 
Flnagln, $3 Bleecker street, to Mbuht 
Pleasant Cemetery.

M1ASON—At his late residence, "Erme- 
leigh,". Toronto, on Saturday, Dec. 9, 
1911, J. Herbert Mason, In hls 86th year.

Funeral ora Tuesday,. Dec, 12, at 2.30 
o’clock. Interment ln. the' Neoropolls. 

O’CONNOR—On Monday, Dec, 11, 1911, at 
his father's residence, 47 Conan avenue, 
Thomas J. W., beloved son of Thomas 
O’Connor, in his 19th year.

Funeral on "Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 
, 8.80 a.m., to Holy Family Churoh. In
terment in Mount Hope Cemetery. 

WALKER—Suddenly, on Sunday, Dec. 
10th. 3911, at 683 Stierboume street, 
Frederick Walker, brother of thei late 
Mrs. Robert Baldwin, In hls 64th year.

Funeral Wednesday morning, at 11.30, 
from 29 Grenville street, to St. James’ 
Cemetery. •

v

HIKE IRON-WORKERS 
SURRENDERED BOOKS?

—3-

,Too
Most retailers ask $1.5» for the same 

pouch.
"Crocodile" Rubber Pouches, 46c, «Do 

and 05c. Made ln England.
Black Rubber PouchesErectors Say So, But Secretary of 

Labor Union Denies Statement 
—Rests With the Law.

.35

Phillip Morris’ Original London 
Cigarettes

are known and «old in every ‘ city on 
.the globe. A pure even blending of the 
(Virgin Calvalllan Leaf, the finest grade 
!of Cigarette Tobacco grown. All sises 
and packings of these famous cigar- " 
letter obtainable.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Deo. 1L—
/(Can, Press.)—That one or. more offi

cials of the International Association 
of Bridge and Structural iron Workers 
are surrendering voluntarily.. to the- 
government, Information needed in the 
investigation of an alleged . nation
wide dynamiting conspiracy against 
structural iron contractors who main
tain the "open shop," was declared to
night by representatives of the Nation
al Erectors’ Association.

Without resistance being offered, let
ters and records have been conveyed 
by detectives engaged by the Erectors’ 
Association from the headquarters of 
the Iron Workers’ Association in this 
city to the office of the United States 
district attorney, It was announced.

“No promises of immunity to men 
suspected of complicity in the dynamit
ing conspiracy havq been made by the 
government,” declared Charles W. Mil
ler, the district attorney. But, of 
course, we will accept evidence from 
any direction to be presented to the 
grand jury, when it resumes its ses
sion next Thursday.’

Iron-Workers Deny,
In the face of the announcement of 

the Erectors' Association’s representa
tive, Herbert S. Hockin, secretary of 
the Iron Workers’ Association flatly 
denied to-night that any papers had 
been taken from hls office. The Erec
tors’ Association and the Iron Work-

—12

/

nu
Unis Egyptian Cigarettes

Box 60 . ................
Tin Box of 100 .

.............. .75 <
............«1.60

Cambridge
•3410
*1.25

Box 100 
Box 50ter.

*5
Ambassador Sli l»... AR 

«SA»
Box 10 
BOX of KM).

Morrlseo
Box of 1(V> 
BOX 50 ...

*1.5»
.75

BOOSTING ROOSEVELT 
EDO PRESIDENT’S CHAIR

Briar Root 

Pipes in Cases
K 1

j
47c Each

Boom Started at Meeting of Repub
lican National Convention— 

Working Up Bemand.

all sizes, straight arid bent, retailed 
moat everywhere at 75c. We ask com
parison.

BHie Stone Air-tight Tobacoo :-Jwrs. 
Special *14». Retailed everywhere al

218 Only |

PETERSON 
PATENT

S
WASHINGTON, De.c. 11.—Hostilities- 

of an unexpected character and from
-.5.

r* •

t

Natural Seasoned Briar Boat Pipes, 
same shape as out. with deep well Thé 
above pipe is the favorite with all lead
ing physicians ln Europe and Canada. 
The reguiar price of these plpesis
Price JWT Thisa?a°Té« 

wholesale price of these famous pipés,
475 Boxes of 26 each WALENTTOTA 

SUPERIORS Cigars, to sell at 88c hex of 35.
A straight saving of eio per box.

They are a full 5-inch sraftka^ haad 
made of choice mixed tobaooo, every 
cigar a free easy smoker.

You would pay $L6d a hex fer the 
•acne cigar anywhere. A special put- ' 
chase enables us to offer you a saving 
that is rare even for us. Looking areaSs' 
rao obligation to buy.

S. New of Indianapolis, the adminis
tration candidate -tor- chairman of the 
powerful.■ sub-oomtmltitee on conve.rotion 
arrangements, was responsible for the 
ill-feeling engendered.

Only less interesting „ than the ua- 
looked-for controversy over the con
trol of the sub-committee was the ex
ploitation thruout the day of OoL 
Theodore Roosevelt as the possible 
candidate tor the presidential nomina
tion. The advocacy of Col. Roosevelt, 
but thinly veiled, was open and pro- 
mlscuotusly proclaimed to-day. The 
advocates of Col. Roosevoit’s nomina
tion apparently based their arguments 
ln his behalf upoh the fact that at po 
time had the former president an
nounced that he would not accept the 
nomination If It were tendered to him.

The Roosevelt enthusiast» frankly- 
stated that their hope lay in working 
up a demand for Col. Roosevelt .to be 
expressed in the conven-'on itself.

Friends of Col. Roosevelt also de.- 
clared to-day thar. they were making no 
attempt at thle-time to force the Is
sue. Their object was. they said, to 
leave matters sufficiently open ,fco per
mit of hls candidacy at the psychologi
cal moment.

j

more re- 
an overcoat. He was 

! later arrested by Policeman Kerr (215), 
.charged with theft of the garments. 
Blacker is like a number of other 
Liberals since yesterday. He says he 
has no home.

Frequent Caller Will Be Missed 
Sidney Whitney has broken into the' 

premises of Fox & Co,, 430 West King- 
street, three times ln the last two 
weeks, and has stolen tools' on each 
occasion. He was given six months in

VT •
r-

Six Months for Forgery.
James Smith signed two cheques for 

the dais, lending picturesqueness to $26 and $10, and thereby robbed his 
the scene. employer, L. Mashlnter. He wae sent

After the ceremony and on the re- to the Central Prison for six months 
turn to their camps, : their majesties yesterday from police court

STORES FOU SMOB 
94.YonokSTi1J7.Von

XmS ti'slw I ITeatb «Use Gibbons* Toothache Gum-
246

•3mï m

kX

HANDKERCHIEFS
ell kinds for Ladies and Gen- 
men are a most appropriate 
1 personal gift medium. Our 
rok this season- is so enormous 
it we have Issued a Special 
■dkerektef Booklet, which will - 
sent 'for postcard request.

Handkerchiefs are sent Post 
te in Canada.

N CATTO & SON
11 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO.

IVE WIRE CAUSES PANIC

breaking of a trolley wire in 
Queen, opposite Teraulay-street, 
80 yesterday morning, created a 
ln a crowded street car and made 
isslng throngs stampede to places 
tety, and came close to causing 
:ath or injury of five men work- 

The wireF in an. open trench.
|pped around the street car, and 
BY time the end of it touched the 
*al parts there wag a loud report 
I a ball of fire flew from the , point 
■ton tact
I was finally repaired before anyone 
» hurt.

MAY RECALL ROY.
Dec, 11.—(Special.)—iJNTREAL. 

re Is a well authenticated report 
1 In political circles to the effect 
ex-Seraator Roy of Edlmonton, who 
appointed by the late government 
Canadian commissioner to France, 
>out .to be recalled, 
will be remembered that the ap- 

tment gave a good deal of trouble 
Ur Wilfrid, as a large section of 
(liberal party wanted Senator D»n- 
od and Senator Boyer to fill the 
lion at 10 Rue de Route, 
r Wilfrid), however, wanted the 
6 In the senate for his friend, ex- 
teraan.t-Governor Forget, so -Roy 
sent to Paris and- the ex-'!ieute.n- 
eovernor called to the red cham- 
In hls place.

.

‘oronto Symphony Orchestra

5>e plan for Wednesday night now 
* at Massey Hall. Arthur Friedheim, 
list, will be assisting artist. Prices 
"to $2.00. Rush seats, 26c. 612

L Ministers Inspect Harbor,
Pon. F. D. Monk, minister of public 
Iws. and Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister 
marine and fisheries, will Inspect To- Ito Harbor this morning. Aocompan- 
kby the ytv council and press 
tentatives. they will leave the R. C. 
C. Wharf on a lug at 10.30 this 

To;ng. Afterwards the party will 
*h at the King Edward Hotel.

re-

Urper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
[’ding, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ed
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A v No long story need be told of the methods employed by this house in 
dealing with customers. A proud record, that has commended itself 
to the people of all parts of Canada for fifty years, stands behind the JW
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Helntzman & Co. 
PMÈO Made by “Ye Olde Firme.”$

i Louis XX. Upright » Handsome 
Xmas Gift.

Our Baby Grand a Superb Xmas

With this half-century of.experience in piano-making, solid and abundant resources, and a time-honored reputation as leaders in 

the piano world, there can be no question of quality when one buys a genuine Helntzman & Co. Piano.

FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT i
s&*\

Choose a Helntzman & Co. Instrument
■—A Boudoir or a Diminutive Grand 
—An Upright in our Art Series
—A Player-piano—The Different Kind of Player-piano in

Plano Salon — The Finest in America ---193- 
195-19? Yonge St.

;r !

Toronto, Canada A^Weber at • Special Price tatWhat Bet-Oer New Player-Piano, 
tor for a Xma« Gift ?
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the country during the next four yean, 
we have every reuse» to expect that 
the country wMl toy that time have 
wearied of .the autocratic and unpro- 
greeelve. character of the present ad
ministration and will endorse ou» pro
gressive policy. *

“I behove we may look fdrwdrd with 
confidence to a great revival In pro
gressive reforms and that In the next 
four years the province will return 
the Ltoetid party to power, thus giv
ing effect to these progressive mea
sures. I deeply regret the lose from 
the legislature d't. some of' the heist 
anepiber» of the Liberal contingent. 
On the other hand, We will welcome 
those strong men who have been elect
ed to Join the Liberal ranks."

Big Majority Surprise.

constituencies, while Mr. Whiteside 
tilted his chair against the wall, pull
ed out a big briar pipe and smoked 
peacefully.

About 4.20 the first report came in.
It was from subdivision 19. and the 
figures were : Bullock 2. Pyne 48. Reid 
*, Stevenson 2. Whiteside 42. This was ; 
rather a good beginning, and the can
didates smiled with satisfaction. Others 
soon followed, but the result was al
ways the same, and even the ratio 
only varied slightly. After the titst 
doeen reports were read by Joseph 
Thompson, the thing became monoton
ous, and interest was transferred to 
other constituencies.

At half past six the reports re
ceived gave I)r. Pyne a majority of 
about 1500, while Mr. Whiteside had 
something over 1100, which was soroe- 

The large majority which Mr.' Rowell what of a surprise, as it was believed 
received in North Oxford to-day came that more votes would be polled for 
as a big surprise to Liberals and Con- the^Independent Conservative, J. B.

The election, however, had been won 
and won easily, so the candidates were 
called upon to speak.

Pyne Will Stick.
Dr. Pyne thanked his supporters for 

electing him to the legislature for the 
fifth time.

“I am going to stick to you," he 
■aid, "because you have stuck to me.
I hope we will never see a Liberal 

candidate — elected in Toronto. We did not get
The CKy of tfroodstoek : gave Mr. «*£**• a v°te tost >1™®-,,^ stiU 

Lockhart a majority of 188. The farm- a smaller vote polled, and
mg community, however, voted strong tÎÎ6 Jither ,fetloJL8i got al“®*t nothing, 
for Rowell. The Liberal leader rtr
celved the rotutne to the club-rooms ? victory as that ot tonner elections 
here and was apparently well pleased.

bein.g*î, ■ ! "Mr. Reid,” he said, "has despised
• vÈLS^iâ!the machine, yet it .is the machine 

berr> a majority of , which does all the work. His meet- 
about 200. togs' were full of falsehoods and lies

from beginning to end, and you gentle
men know It I can only thank you 
with all my heart, and let me say 
that it there is anything I can do for 
you dont : hesitate to approach me. I 
will do anything I can for you.”

The little group soon broke up, and 
the candidates wended their way to 
Oddfellows' Hall at the foot of Broad- 
view-avenue, where.the returns for the 
province wete given out. Here- again 
they both made brief speeches.

Both candidates, speaking to The 
World, expressed their satisfaction 
with the results. They accounted for
the small vote by the fact that the will approximate 3S15, something over 
weather was bad, and both believed hait the majority given him before, 

T- .. that the Liberals were not taken ser- when he was returned toy 6246.
I Ti * . k-usly by the electorate. Ip East Toronto, Hon. Dr. Pyne also
B»ast Toronto, and to congratulate ------------------------ ---------- lh«- matorttv At th„thelwo Conservative candidateawhose Coast Extension Filed. pievioua^ecSoT bT^eotiVe^ 8m®

aTittte group0of^frtonds^t*DrV p£ne A route map has been died toy the this time he was given, with one eub- 
t r «thwif'«t .Ï5 ' Cknaiitn Northern for the extension division missing, 2321.

a°d,Tl Whiteside gathered at the the,ir une running northwest from Desnite the. t*r-t the» k, .
chief committee rooms at the corner , Edmonton thru .the Peace River country ,.L)egpite the a
of Parliament and Gerrard-streeta and across the northern branch of tfte three-cornered light, T. R. Whiteside 

The candidates arrived upon the ! Colum/hla River to the Port o.f Steward, beat his previous record toy a big mar-
scene about half' past four and sat ■ on ; the Pacific Coast. Next ape lag gin. Before .he iwae returned by 290
down to quietly await the results.1 engineers of the company will inspect majority; yesterday's was about 1712.
nr Pern chatted ahnut ihn various : the route over which the ne* Otoe >Dr. Pyne chatted about .the various, ex.pfec,te<1 t0 .pass. Public Apathetic.

"Well you wouldn't know it is elec- 
tlon night, except that the bars are 
closed, remarked one worthy to his 
companion last night And hie re
mark was literal!/ true. The crowds 
on the streets were not unusually large 

I and the newspapers that gave the re- 
I turns on the screens found but small 
I audiences. Less enquiries were receiv-
I f? 0Ter the telephones as to the results
II than on any previous election.

announcements were flashed
m they were received with
as much silence and solemnity by the

lÉlSgBS»
The quietest election 

ever seen, sums it all up.

THB VOTE IN EAST

ROWELL TIKES *

El SI'
Ye Olde FirmeOpen

Every
Night
UNTIL XMAS

1

Heintzman & Coi
ILL*-

Liberal leader Regards Small 
Gain as Sign That Province 

is Tiring of "Unprogres- 
sive" Government,

(

CI LTD.
e

Makers of Canada’s Greatest Piano Big w»iti VÏ»
Un

WOODSTOCK, Dec. It—(SpeciaL)— 
jt W. Rowell, K.C., the Liberal leader, 

Bave a World representative the fol
lowing. statement at 9.30 o’clock to- 
olgM; “l look upon the splendid nut- 
jçiftty given me toy North Oxford—a 
majority danger than /has been given 
«hen * ieeei man in ye#re-gs a great 
oottiptonent to me. I look upon tt to 

eoftotoement by the electors of 
North Oxford of rtySelf ae the leader 
et, the Liberals of Ontario.

"The returns so ter received indicate 
g substantial number of Liberal gains, 
hut «hero iwtil also toe several severe 
lapses, the apparent net result being 
• gate at a few seats to the Liberal 
party. The Liberal party went into 
the contest more or less demoralized 
after their defeat of Sept. 21, without 

. «BgMdzatiorr artd withotft literature. Tt‘ 
' was not possible in the time at our 

disposal to secure either organization; 
Bterature or such other equipment 
linat a political party generally have 
Ik sa election campaign.

Fihda Some Solace.
"Ob the other hand, the government 

entered the contest with an overwhelm- 
lag majority at its back, with the pres
tige of the Conservative victory on the 
Hrt at September, with complete or
ganization and an abundant supply of 
literature, and ail the resources necee- 
*ry to carrying on an aggressive and 
successful campaign. If under these 
Conditions the Liberal party had sim
ply .succeeded in holding its own and 
retaining 18 seats, I would consider 
this a substantial gain, but we have, 
according to the returns #o far re
ceived, dene substantially better, and 
I take this ark clear indication that the 
tide has turned end. If we continue, as 
We will, our propaganda in the Inter
ests of progressive measures and ex
pressive of «he beet sentiments of Lft>- 
eratiem, both in the legislature and in

j

Will be open every night from now until Christmas 
to meet the convenience of customers who are unable 
to come down town in the daytime.

Our Beautiful Warerooms—finest in America- 
should be seen by every citizen.

You'll be made welcome ■

servattves alike. At no time during 
the cam-ptign was the Liberal leader 
conceded a majority of over 200 by his 
most optimistic workers. Mr. Lock
hart, the Conservative candidate, 
blamoe hie defeat in no small degree 
to thé last-minute tactics of the Lib
erals of this riding, when they spread 
around a sensational story that the II- 

were pouring money into 
to assist the COSeTvative

.1
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».|B| PUE AND WHITESIDE 

PARTIGULflRLY PLEASED
b 10

14 33
8$ 84

50 Boswell .... 48
26 Trantoy..........  63
60 Dupont

THB VOTE Dr NORTH TORONTO. 

WAte 1— SEAT A SEAT B,
ronto has elected me," * 
Crawford, "with very handso 
Jorities, and I feel deeply gre

“As to the two die tin------------
me who came forth 
dare say they will go 
thinking that they will 
er spurs and to procure better i 
Ing Jackets, before they enter an 
fight In West Toronto.”

Majority Good Enough.
W. D. McPherson said he appr 

ed very highly the honor conf 
upon him by West Toronto in i 
ing him again bv such si. t 
majority. Altho the Vote wa 
large as three years ago the 
was to be partially accounted fo 
the inclemency of the weather.

So far am the gentleman whs 
cerned who was his opponent, 
candidate represented certain nr 
pies said Mr. McPherson, whicl 
a very large extent were commend 
and he would consider It his dut 
support them so far as it was < 
putible with the interests of the 
ince to do so.

The brief celebration of the \ 
closed with cheers for the candi 
The members-elect and their ext 
ers then went down town to he; 
Joyful news from .other parts < 
province df another sweeping V 
for Whitney. '

12.2FBÏ BEITS OUT OLIVER 
DYSEVEN HUIIOREOVOTES

IS 5372
49 3510 4

27 1638 5I 30 16.Ave.Rd.-6t. a . 47
344 Davenport . 44
848 Huron ..
480 Blow ..
178 Dupont .... 74
480 Bloor .
285 Major .
176 Howland .. 58
$33 Bloor 
318 Dupont .... 64 
227 Howland .. 60
176 Howiland .. 41
207 Albany .... M 

WARD 5—
528 Bathurst .. 61
4 76 College .... 61
7-68 Bathurst 
478 Markham .. 27
83 London..........  46
761 Palmerston 30 
38 Olive

16
17.u 33l:l home ML68 43

78 10 58
Seat B Candidate Jumped His Ma

jority to 1700—East Toronto 
Showed Little Interest,

5595: 51 8 43
23Continued From Page 1. * 16t M-ontague-Pl. 74 14

CarL-iBleecker . 44 16
107 Blee.cker... 42 »
246 Carlton .... 78 18
4M Parliament. 48 9
9 Salisbury .... 54 12
37 Salisbury ... 51 19
68 Amelia 44 13
137 Bloecker .. 70 6
178 Bleeoker ... - $2 19
203 Wellesley .. 48 11
106 RdSe
613 Parliament. 39 A
Sack. & Amelia. 44 16
601 S her bourne.. 48 10
227 Bteecker ... 58 28
*1 Howard .... 68 18
761 Tonga
Tot. -Lacrosse C. M
789 Tonge .......... 66 U
777 Yonge .......... 64 13
846 Tonge.......... 37 17
887 Yonge ..... 49
911 Tonge ..
1097 Tonge .
3 Ottawa ....,.■ 67 15

WARD 3—
494 Tonge 63 • 13
563 Tonge . j. .J 89 16
59 Wood ...
49 Maitland .
338 Ûltitùkl .... 81 14
16 Dun dona Id , 76 15
89 Maitland ... 43 15
13 Charles B. ..63 12
60 Hayden...........  50 IP
690 Yonge ....
680 Tong» »........ 64
28 North, ......
32 Balmuto .... 45 18
28 Cumberland . 60 18
105 Cumberland 47 26
32 Scollard, .... 60 23
110 Hazel-ton ... 74 25
43 Berryman ... 57
$6 Davenport .. S3
116 Belmont ... 52 16
26 dbson ....
167 McPherson 55 8
Ave-Rd.-MdP. 5T 30
29 Marlboro .. 41 17
32 Birch ...
18 Alcorn ..
3 Woodlawn
St. C.-Ave. Rd,. M-iLiT 
St. C.-Ave.-Rd.. 9 2

WARD 4—
21 Bussell .,... 27 23
31 Russell - 
la Har.bord
32 Hatbord 
32 Harbord
61.2 Spa dim ... 78 18
10 Robert 
143 Major
1-8 Brunswick .. 4-8
84 Borden
181 Lippincott.. 28"
418 College ....... 37
151 Brunswick.. 26
104 Borden ..
252 Lippincott 
58 Sussex .
232 Robert 
176 Major 
1-81 Borden 
214 Borden 
21 Herrick
*3 Lowthcr .... 64 15

47 422024 58 13 30 129 37S38 15 24233 9 12629 10 3931
:uei2Sin 14 4732 11 4022 33 15 2031 9 16

18 36
10 S3

60 1<I 17 ♦all-
81 3SO 2740 9 127
33 6213 2315 3839 175Total

111 |
ile45

8» 10 30
eUE-bS7 31 2 CRAWFORD, M'PUERSQU 

BET Bill MAJORITIES
4S
36: n 17

s ft—i
- 76 S

29 1* 191
43

86IS®! 46* West Toronto Abides by its Con
servative Faith — Wembers- 

Elect Made Promises.BSS
50 19

1 11,77 16 n 4 . .
to. 3 ..ONTARIO UBS FAITH 

W WHITNEY—LIBS,
t z 4 .

6 ..!“9 l'

Jriü

Major

53 9
. ‘INow that the.tieetion of opr 
didatee is assured, I will call 
them to address you,” said Chairman 
V. Stephenson, at the West Toronto 
Conservative headquarters at eight o’
clock last night

Hon. Thos. Crawford and W. D. Mc
Pherson, the Liberal - Conservative 
standard-beardra for the riding were
at their main committee room, 802 „ _ .
College-street, shortly before 6 o'clock. ^t/0nn^Mr. Mafeauf^

pected by a majority close to 100. 
later despatch from North Bay stel 
that the election is close.

, . , . _ . Rowell Increased Majority,
SS. SvH g «•SiS.T/.K £Z. »«•”«>■ - L~d«r « «
mitte over the phone and by mes
senger, when the t^sk of receiving I 
the detailed returns became too tedl- !

can-
upori-

4■ 61 18■Kit r.H|ij .
■><: i
M /•

Toronto has l ..Continued From Page 1.
Ka 8 ", 
No. 4 . 
No. $
No! 7

28 10 possible that there may be a 
changes in the summary given 
morning when complete figures ta

26■ TORONTO.
35 15 4t

WARD 1— no! * : : 

10 .
SEAT A SEAT B

I s

1 The senior member, calm and com- 
I placent, greeted his supporters as 
. they dropped In. His colleague, W. 
. D. McPherson, assisted by F. Stephen-

m 7

S:1642i H ..

Total
Majoi

64 17
43" 16K

2I
$ “

4I % This is a little better than the 
member. Dr. Andrew McKay did In 

The ex-Llberal leader, Mr. A

p&æg fviSmHî
D., were considered good enough, character was traduced without 
leaving, the half score other returns cause. For this litigation, it is i 
to the returning officer.

F. Stephenson called on the senior

. - Ka.40 1164 Mill..............
73 Water .......
29 Broadview.. 1 
53 Saul ter ....
66 Empire .............
211 Logan V... a 

. 145 Morse ...
1 36 -Hewand . ..

63 Latag ....
"29 Woodward. 

Kipperodavle 
9 Queen ....

16 1 15
■1 16
8 33
9 46
8 40
« 26 
6 32
5 33

74 14 2818 No.37 7 27 141 11
63 15
60 12

No. 11A 
No. ns 
No, 13 . . 
Nog 1* * 
No. 1-4

:
68 18 4-5

8 2849
38* 36 14i 45 12 3041 17

30 11
SO U 5 u

44 ItEV
HON. J. J. POT. TOM’T. R. WHITESIDE. W. K- MoNACGHT. Mr. MacKay holds the Conservatives1:

, , „ _ ______ . . North Grey blameless. It seems to 1
member, and Hon. T. Crawford re- a personal affair wholly apart fro 
«ponded In a happy vein. “The re- political considerations. At any I* 
suits of your hard work,” said the Mr. MacKay has got his vindication, 
speaker of the legislature, "are very j Friends of public rights will r«3 
gratifying to me, and I cannot help the defeat of Phil Bowyer in : 
feeling very grateful to the Conserva- j Kent. Mr. Bowyer was one of the 

j live friends who have done such ex- ; men in the house who had the cou 
cellent work in connection with the j of hie opinions and was prepare 

j campaign." take a stand Independent of the a
- 1 "It is the sixth time that West To- | whip.

44 • 17 Ma•i 68 1140 0 36
S 30 
1 18

-mm. 1940
136 Waverley..
2183 Queen ...
63 River ..........
139 Sumach ..
148 River .....

| 66 Taylor ....
1282 Oak ........

10 Thompson .
22 . Monro ,.’
84» Ha-mli ton . .
208 iMiunro ....
320 Broadview.
69 Elliott ....

Howie .
97 Wendell 

, 74 Elliott .....
20 Degrassl ...
178 Degrassi ..
34 First ............

i 183 First..........
| 328 Logan ....

966 Queen__ _
1 332 Pape..........

4 Daigmar 
102 Brooklyn..

] 151 J ones ....
157 Leslie ....
242 River ....
42 Geneva ....
688 Gerrard ..
46 Simpson ..
128 Victor ....
116 Langley .. lis 42
85 Withrow . .
36 Bain ............
23 Sparkheil ... 1
19 Dearborn .. 1
19 Hampton .. 24 48 29
£12 Gerrard .. 7 45 10
16 Fenwick ..

I 20 Wrexeter .
| 258 Jones ...
1 .401 Pape..........

19 -Maplewood. 22
7 Myrtle .......... 16
28 Shudell .... 16 23 »

WARD 2—
876 Front ....

4 Stockvllie ....
278 King..........
90 Duchess ...
154 Duke ....
20-3 Duchess ...
351 Queen ____
40 Sackv-LIle ..

1 236 Queen .... 
i 134 Ontario ..

218 (Parliament 
2(82 Berkeley .. 8 a3
307 Parliament 11 16

- 24-9 Wilton ... 4 48
i 6-2 Blair ............
j 173 Sack ville ..

86 St. David..
160 Wilton ....
365 Ontario . .
328 Parliament 
Dean-Wilton .
536 Wilton ...
52 Oak ..............
413 Gerrard__
438 Ontario .. 20 38
294 Gerrard .. 12 65
344 Gerrard .. 3 50
6 Gifford

Ward 4 ( Island)—
Man-item Rd. .. 1 14

Totals .... 128 3262 1676 oil 3801
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Another Letter of Complaint32 ,23 32
55 10 25
46 « 3934 10ù, 31Ml 09 93 4 7 Total .25to 39 MajCO 44 40 “Toronto Railway Company, Complaint Department :

"(Sentlemen,—I desire to make a complaint against the driver 
of car 1546 going east, or the one in front of No. 19 on College Street 
This car passed the corner of Palmerston Avenue and College Street 
at n.39 p.m., running at a rate of about 20 miles an hour. It failed to 
stop at Manning Avenue, Euclid Avenue or Palmerston Avenue, 
though signaled at each of these stopping points for passengers. Four 
other people, as well as myself, were left standing on the corner. An 
example should be made of such employes.

Ward, 2. 
jwaa 18.391 M 35m

42
39 -to1 ,20 4$■m.

65 15 56HON. DR. PYNE. GEORGE GOODBRHAM. E. W. J. OWENS. 32-, igteTboro Tow 
fita'fkbam Tow 
. Eprk Townwhi 
Wicbmorxi Hll

W > ■ kin.ra vtl 
iitetouffvlUo .1 
E*rd 1 (-Mld-to 
Jrord 2 (MiJ 

Start h Toron,-]
I Total . 

Major! t
north ycJ

42,12 18 17 5814 «2 13 4818 23 30
17 39 13 M

165 ' 19 32
2,3 13 19

The Eight 
Conservatives 

Who Will 
Again

Represent Toronto 
in the 

Legislature,

H m
•I

i 19 16 1 “Faithfully yotirs, m22 1016 12 <123 2215 “P.5.—The car was not one-fourth loaded.”11 v31 33 . :24' 23 'market1: 1» jorl‘44 36 This complaint has been investigated and confirmed by otherjn* 
ling passengers ; and as there was no justification for the motor

's 26 21 WBWiMARl-d 
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Superintendent Toronto Railway Company.47
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For WAS ANXIOUS 
ABOUT MB. M’NAUOHT

further and further ahead, and his 
election was assured.

sfl". McNaught was In the committee 
room at 5 o’clock, and eaw the first 
returns with a look of satisfaction.
Hie majority began piling up from 
the first, and kept on leaping ahead.

Mr. Foy was in communication with 
the rooms by telephone, and came up 
to headquarters shortly after e o'
clock. He was greeted with cheers on 
hie arrival, and had to get up on a 
table to make bis speech.

Foy Anxious About McNaught.
"Well gentlemen, the anxiety is

over,” he began. “I had none for When sufficient returns were In to 
elections, the voting in North Toronto »»i»®lf. of course, but I was anxious assure the Conservative candidate in 
yesterday was extremely light. Dur- . ^ 1 South Toronto elected by a very large

s «g Ha LrirF" JR^vs. .t« ÆSàfs,’ vsr ss ”»>" w&-~s^ias » ti*"k “• m
even then it only lasted a short time. 'oters of this splen: j “The tight is over and the Tories
^ut y votes in polling subdivl- : M _’*■ _ . . . ,, , arc ahead as usual.” ho said amidst
Sion 79 of ward 3, only 67 votes were | .nMTLh^0^,h^!Zn h *• \b,ar\ks great applause. “I thank you for your
poled, and this was about the aver- „i jjr*?. hlndly help, for by It we have won this great
age all over the riding. j r°r hlIn *" r|ding, and victory. The poll has been very small,

Early returns at the Foy-McNaught Ho°k ““ a“ *e aUler hard but the result more than satisfactory,
committee rooms at 801 Yonge-streot. er* Th0 *** stood so nobiy by j am glad that the people have con-
looked decidedly dangerous for Hon. i k„ and fought on his behalf. tidence, not Only In myself, but In the
J. J. Foy and there was a good deal ' then complimented Mr. Conservatives as a body. Again I thank
of head-shaking among the Conser- j McNaught on his splendid majority. you for your support” 
vative stalwarts who had gathered i , 1 kn®,L, Mr. McNaught would be George Qooderham, theXother victor- 
t< get her to Jot down the returns. ! ÎJ60. „ " Inhere was no daubt about lous Conservative In South Toronto, in 

Tbe first pleasant news to arrive that, said Mr. Foy, * but be also thanking the citizens for their support
I was from another committee room, peeked on my behalf, tooth and nail, at 284 Spadina-ave., said the poll testi-
; giving Foy 62 and Oliver 89 In one ® even made it p!a|j^ that he didn’t fled to the good government Ontario
! subdivision. Later reports from points want f°r himself the votes of any has been enjoying for the past eight
further south in tibe riding, gave Mr. wtl° refused to vote for Mr. Foy; | years, and he assured the people that 
Fey a majority of 76 in 9 subdivl- * was backed in this contest,” con- even better administration could be

eluded Mr. Foy, “by a set of men looked for during the next few years,
greater than whom there are none tn The Whitney Government has truly

been a boon to the country and -will 
continue to govern the province with 
sagacity.

OWENS, GOODERKAM 
QUITE SATISFIED

m

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto■ YORK COUNTY

i m iws tim
«ETE MEMBERS

£I

- ■
F»

: x 8*m But His Running Mate Get in All 
Right — Attorney-General 

Won by 700.

South Toronto Returns Conserva
tives With Big Majorities— 

Liberal Prove Weak.

s
SflKi J

Compared with the recent federal

Hg Majorities in Every Riding— 
Lennox Polls Great Vote 

in Home Town,
i

V,

ŒST TORONTO, Deo. 11.—(Special.) 
,r. Forbes Godfrey yesterday carried 
■t York in the Conservative inter
toy a majority of 1365. with half a 

places to hear from.
£ will materially i nor ease that 
•e. West Toronto gave the doctor 
It a majority.
ie roads were almost tn an tm- 
«to!« condition, and the vote polled 
«tot a heavy one tn the outlying 
lets. A good deal of difficulty was 
fenced In getting In the returns, 

teee will not toe fully vouched for 
to-morrow. Dr. Godfrey’s vtc- 

was a very popular one thruout 
riding. The vote in West Toronto 

follows;

■f.

H

Vi*, m
r:m—Majorities— 

Verrat Godfrey. mmDR. FORBES GODFREY the Victor 
______________ in West York.______________

ion. siens.
When A. H. Birmingham came 

rushing into the committee room with 
the news that Foy was 110 votes

11T
178 the- Province of Ontario."

Mr. McNaught was Also congratulat
ed right and left.

”1 need not say that I am more 
than pleased at my own election." 
said he, “and also Mr. Foy’s. I would 
rather have been defeated myself 
than see Mr. Foy defeated, few a more 
loveable or putoltc-eptrited man Is not 
in political Bte to-day than Mr. Foy. 
He has wen out In spite of the fact 
that the Liberals were massed solid
ly against him. and the day had 
been fine and leap apathy about the 
election among a good many voters. 
Mr. Foy’s majority 
ever 1000. (Applause).

"If the people in North Toronto had 
gone back on us it would have been 
a black eye for the government, the 
best government that Ontario ever 
had.” In thanking everybody for their

McNaught 
simply remarked: "I will try in the 
future as I have in the past to make 
good.” (Applause).

B3
from all parta of the riding, a tolg 
delegation coming down from Sutton ahead in the lower section of ward 4, 
to share In the Jubilation. In Aurora the look of uneasiness disappeared 
Lenivox won over his neighbor and from every face.gir-tivs ass'«s%ftit;

v* *6» «miî^rèléSS:
The vote with one. sub-division to Later reports kept shoving Mr. Foy 

hear from Is as follow»:

4
199.................... •• . ».
22 •• ¥.mmsi $

Ko. ?... • • SIR WILLIAM DEPARTS.2!> L-mit««...
74■fc Sir William MaCkenaie left last 

night for Montreal. He is expected to 
sail shortly for England, where he will 
spend Christmas.

36
n.. Hare You a Bachelor Friend ?

If you are wondering what to give to make a bachelor 
happy, JiWt let year mind wander over the list of electric ap
pliances. It Includes the electric stove, toaster, chafing dish, 
coffee percolator, shaving mug and the Art Iron—-because 
bachelors do have pressing times. The prices are easy add 
the joy that goes gratis with each article Ie great. Ask aft 
the Comfort Mtinfber, Now Adelaide 404.

The Toronto- Electric Light Co* Limited,
12 Adelaide Street East.

30
1711..

7XI,.
Majorities— 

Lennox. Walton.
1314..
ii16K.E:.. Aurora 

Holland Landing ... 60
21
21

Su Mon- ..........
Georgina ..

1118
17

would have been*4-ü Newmarket............ ..
North Gw-ilMmftmry . 
East Gwiltlmbury .«
King ...................
Whitchurch ... 

Majority for

1720..
1621
14 '38.. ... ... ... •»

tty in Ward 7. 426.

EAST YORK GOES McCOWAN.

Attx McCowen for the third- time ye.s- 
iday received the eètiorsatlon of -his 
jSituents in Bast York, carrying the 
«tarie old riding by a majority of 788 
ainsi Reeve W. D. Annie of Suar-boro 
Knshlp, an admittedly strong candi -

*27
585.

CELEBRATED LACKNER’S WIN generous support, Mr.

BERLIN; Dec. 1L—(Special).—With 
a reduced majority. Dr. H. G. Lack- 
ner, for the past fourteen years North 
Waterloo’s representative in the legis

ts vo*e polled was a light one. end ; lateure, was returned to-day by 227. 
detracted largely from Mr. McCow. , 
majority, while, too. a feeling of 

-confidence was in a great measure 
sraiible for the smell vote.

In Scar,boro Township -Mr. McGowan 
8td up a majority of 107, the home 
! tiie L'.beral
Mr. McGowan heüd few meetings dur. ; Ber igg; Bhnlra. Lackner 87; Water- 
gtoe.^mpWh and M»ownpersonal ; too townehl.p. Euler 125; Woolwlhch

were^the .80; Wellesley town-
iting features in the campaignt snip, isuiea »o. c/ /
vote by polling subdivisions Is 

ows:
—eearboro Township—

the largest producer In the Dotted 
A train recently was wrecked by States, according to the United State# ■ 

...v, „ . .. — _ mMr* Geological Survey, having now a record
striking s_bult. . The engineer # story which surpasses all foreign countries T 
was that he saw the animal beside the except England and Germany. Penti- 
roadway; that tt started, to run off, and sylvania’e total production since the - 
then, just as the engine got almost -)p- beginning of mining ha# been 4,432,071,- -% 
poeite ta it, turned and das-hed upon 767 short tons, or more than tine-half t 
the .track. Investigation disclosed of the "total production of td* United •? 
that the engineer, who was nearing States.—Bureau of Census Bulletin, 
the end of bis run, desiring to clean up
before reaclneg Me destination, had ___ _got down from hie seat, leaving his N ^ k: d' 6 Swedish Antarctic v
engine to rum wild, and was washing explorer, in a recent description of the 5 
Ms face and hand* In a bucket of wa- climate of the south polar regions, 
ter on the floor of the caJb when tile elares that the Antarctic summer ie be- - 
bull was struck! He never saw it un- yord comparison the coldest In the world.
.til tbe engine and cars/had rolled into At the station cf the Swedish- Antarctic 
the ditch and he was pulled from the expedition, latitude 04 degrees 28 minutât 
debris.—Railway Age Gazette. 3“uth- the mean temperature for the three

_______________i______ _ summer months was 28 degrees Fahren-
belt, or almost as cold as Stockholm laPennsylvania# coal output. winter. Antarctic winters, however, are

Pennsylvania was the first producer not uo cold as in northern continental
of coal, In 1814, and bas been toy far regions, such a* Siberia. - .

r 'MF1 ^ ' -ehv,. • ... , s ‘ÿfc

Hew One Wreck Happened,
Mother and Two Children, All Three 

Patienta at the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives.

"Moving around among the patte®ta 
of the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives,” said the reporter, ”1 
found three of pne family in residence 
in this institution. The mother was 
the chief sufferer ' from the trouble, 
but was doing well. With her was a 
little fair-haired girl of four and a 
half years of age, and a boy about ten 
years. Both had felt the effect of the' 
contagion and were in the hospital hop
ing for a cure, 
around the hospital that not a few 
children are at all times patients In 
the Muskoka, while the information 
was given me at the Toronto Free Hos
pital for Consumptives, near Weston, 
special provision is made for the care 
of Children.

Martin the socialist polled 409 votes.
A general celebration was the result, 

the 29th regiment band enlivening the 
proceeding*.

The summary by majorities was: 
Bedlin. Lackner 554; Waterloo Lack-candidate.

1

-• H. D. Lumsden, Harbor Engineer.
Hugh D. Lumsden -was appointed 

chief engineer of the Toronto Harbor 
Commission yesterday. J. G. Stag will 
in all probability be retained as con
sulting engineer. Mr. Lumsden was 
formerly chief engineer of the G.T.P. 
Transcontinental Railway, but latterly 
be has been In the employ of the C. 
P. R.

' Polling 
6 tbfti vision I find as I moveMcGowan. Annie. 

57 19«w- 4559
41... 60 

... 71 42 î f2S29
Alex. McGowan—Elected in East Tarit 

by 783 Majority.
41... 45 T. H. LENNOX, the Winner to a Hot 

North York Fight
6149

■ Majority for McGowan, 107. 
—Markham Township— 

■No. l ... .
■ KO. 2 ... .

na. t ... .

*.-£»• i ••• • m ko. »... .
KT ■. No. 6 ... .
-* No. 7 ... .
B No. **.. .
P No. 9 ... .

; . No. 10 .. .
no. h...

: 41 law
=9B

48... 41
SO36 H

Bring joy to the sick ones of the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives*-* 157 in residence to-day 
—by remembering the Hospital in your Xmas givings.

:3036
... 47 47

62 Christmas will only bring real joy to any of 
us according as our thoughts are of others—-not 
ourselves. Let the spirit of selt-sacrUice prevail.

71
37 30 J20 25

6122
49::: S i51

!2-4 41
u

49#334Total
Majority for Annie, 110. 

. —York Township— 
No 1 ...

I'xUi0?bl ®-'r35:: B VI18 Out of your abundance you can help increase 
accommodation at

, • No. 2.............
No. 10...........
No. 11A ...
no. ne ...
Na 12...........
No* 13 A and 13 B. 
No. 14.................... ..

What the Boys Have Bone What more tragic than the bread-winner cast 
down with tuberculosis. And yet he need hot de
spair. The doors of the

t27

- J
25

.. 38 
... 68

: ill
5
6

>1* t9IS Muskoka Free 
Hospital

(or Consumptives

SK
115414WM1» ■ Total ■■

I/; , Majority for McCowen, 299.
i Kfchmond Hill ..... 59

Majority for Annls. 6.
Mark'.-ia.-m Village— t .

McGowan’s majority, 65.
8‘ouffvill*—

1-.-. Aonie- -majority, 111.
; -tiFerd l. City of Toronto (Midway) 

and East Toronto—

I

Muskoka Free 
Hospital

for Consumptives

63 Ig§
gnü

'll

I23' Ne. 15 
■ Mo. 60 

Eito 61 
Hto. §2

io. «3,

if: 739
730
S■a-...,

,jto. 66 . .. . 
Tfo. 67 ... . 

No. 68 ... . 
No. 69 ... . 

I No. 70 ... .
No 71 ... . 

m Ko. 72 ... . 
| No. 73 ... .

No. 74 ... . 
1 No. 75 ...
I Ne. 76 ..
H No. ...............

No. 78 ... . 
I No. 79 ... . 
I No. 80 ... .

30
10IS

l9 ! i4S
S3 6 If23

I813 and help save the lives of suffering ones. Within 
the past decade—the period of the larger develop
ment of the Sanatoria at Muskoka and Weston 
—the death! rate from tuberculosis in Ontario has 
decreased nearly 40 per cent.

—It’s a Fight Worth While,

20 9 $«14
I4. .. 81 are open to receive him, and the record of cures 

gives heart to every despondent one. Sir William 
Osier, in sending his own contribution to this work, 
has said : “No work has been undertaken in 
Canada fraught with so great possibilities.”

“Yes ! A Work Worth While.”

317 t1635
1 I7. .. 1* ?

1586
IS. ... 41

Two bed# endowed In Muskoka Free Hospital by the Boys’ Club of the 
T. M. C. A. Tbe outcome of their Xmas Stamp sales of last year. 

They expect to double or better this for 1012.

124
... 35
.. 47
.. 57

i
i13

3S 9

IS 4666Total
Majority for McGowan, 482. 

.Ward 2. City of Toronto, gl 
P»w*a IS, Annls 26. Majority®1

L i
vee Mo
tor An- mA Christmas Gift for Suffering 

Consumptives
3$

RECAPITULATION ie* V—Majorities— 
McGowan. Annls. É The Churches Co-operatingmm »

7iteJTboro Townebl-p ..167
< ptfkbam Township................
£ B>rk T-own»hlp .... 
Mfchmord Mill ...
.'-plrirhim Village
■rilffvlUe .............
mIM 1 (Midway) .yfe4o(Midway) -

7^ >-FJ110 A letter dated, from Fordwich, Ont., and headed 
“Christmas Month,” contains a post-office order 
for $20.00 for the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives—“A Christmas gift to assist in caring 
for poor sufferers.” The lady sending the contri
bution is herself an invalid, but her thoughts go 
out to others who are suffering and find demon
stration in this practical way.

iW tv* 1299 In the allotment of funds by the different or
ganizations, the work of the Muskoka Free Hospi
tal for Consumptives is remembered by many. A 
letter of the current week tell$ of a contribution 
of $11.50 from the Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Salem Methodist Church, River Bend, Ont. The 
president in sending the amount says : “ 
few in numbers, but gave freely what we could.”

6•v
65 //

111 •Li fcrj482 l -

S3ii/66ron-to
I-,wTotal 1018 335

Majority for McCowen, 783. /ISaM i,north york elects lennqx. j

vINwmarket Gives Conservative Ma
jority for First Time.

\ JJEirarARKHrr, Dec. 11.—(Special.) 
of it he most h-o-lly cond F.d fights |

j# the poll UcÀ 1 lvl»tory of North Y’ork | 
: brought to a close .t-o-night- toy the
teuaphaut rot urn of T. Herbert Len- 
JJ*. the late member, by a majority 

with one place to hear from 
|5J£ing Township. When, the. returns 

completed the en-thus-laem of the i 
Eriiserva-tives knew no bounds, and a j 
Kvfought procession was formed, . 
JJ}*ck paraded the principal street. ! 
uiîT whic!l the wlnmer spoke to be- 
"*en 2060 and 3000 people In the 
FJjJket square, and later In, the tlown 
rj". Hundred® were unable to obtain 
j™»nance, end Ju-bllations were, oon- 
’PW »n the streets until a late hour. 
.Newmarket never before gave a Con- 
S»Vî!,ve majority in the legislature, 
■ff, aid Eattt Gwiliimbury until to-day. 

«-onserva.t4.i-ea were present to-night

%m We are\ .' 5
fsz

r- 4)-c
kX V

“Not a single patient has ever been refused 
admission to the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives”—a ten years’ record.

“That every needy consumptive in Canada 
may be cared for.”—Motto of Trustees. 157 in Re
sidence to-day—Xmas month.

Z5V-
X

Child patients In residence m the Toronto Free Hospital for Consumptives, 
near Weston. The new Children’s Home at Weston 

win accommodate 100 children.
I

6260.00 will endow a bed for a year, or 6B1,000.00 for all

time.
I Contributions may be sent to W. J. Gage. 84 Spadina Avenue, or Secre- I 
I tary-treasurer, 347 King Street West, Toronto. In your will remember the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump

tive». Write the Secretary for any information. f
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111 portunity to hear good humor, the beet 

of ringing and see a host of pretty 
girls at a burlesque show. But this 
show has everything In that line and 
more. That Parisian La Nymphere 
novelty Is sure some sensation.

a laugh and a good song every min
ute—something that Is lacking In most 
■burlesque shows.

The comedy is bright and sparkling* 
and the singing excellent. As for girls 
—well, they are some class.

In men tioning the names of the com
pany It is not necessary to say what 
they can do. They are there every 
minute. Look them over—Frank Fin
ney (some laugh merchant), Tom 
Adams, Jack Clifford, Frank Boss, 
George Bremner, Harry Mantell. dain
ty Minnie Burk, Jeanette Young and 
Corine Ford.

■vs a , - ■« 1
"!f

I ; *",r- •
At the Royal Alexandra. 1At the Princessl At the Grand.4 \(?I| "

I
I •’"The Girl |n the Taxb’’ . The Balkan Princess.

CA return ririt from "The Girl In °ne ot ,he hrlghteet and most at- 
fhc Taxi’’ attracted, a big audience to tractive musical comedies reen In To- 

N tlje Princess last night, and the muo for some time is .“The Balkan

I "■> **«? iwMSFwS-Üîi£iï "*■«e*" ■"«•*■> >»" »»«>■ ••

s)>v;TTr,‘ - ^1s nothin, of a highly PS*?-*. M„. nf „

,P „, a*?, vraStirrT: r-1"» KVttsr ssrs £milksop, as his parents think, to take tunes of Princes's S’enhante of r*. ril" seta away wlth hls new role of actor his first step towards gilded vice. whn has pJrforce to'makê rhoW of J ~ 8 surprlae to hls blends. We knew 
JTs father has been there before him. husband from six* aïïnd Tyrus waa the greatest on earth when

;1 a"d he * cousin and the father of whom ar? ImpnShte dThe sixth U ,came to baling bases, but this
f •• •** assemble at a fast restaurant with Sergius, has imbibed Remihlionn ™ : P^nt-and-powder business made us 

<>ther men’s wives and make a tior.s. and cultivates a tSste for r«" tremble for the hero, 
night of It. The head waiter declares hernia, where hn |s prime fîvôrito vrifh But the ldo1 has not been eh alter- 
tSmseff ’’rick and tired of old and Its frequenters SeS r Z ’o i ed- “Ty" had the goods as usua.V 
young chanteclers. roues, show girls, tend at the palace and present hi* Hle naive unfamiliarlty with the tricks 
chords girls’’ and the like. The claims to the hand of the princess— ot hia new trade proved an asset
Company Is much the same as before. Indeed openly boasts that he never rather than a disadvantage, and h)s "I« . there anv particular nrlde orand Ward DeWolf as Bertie has the will enter its’pertain Hence the df own frank, boyish winning way car- . there a.ny particular pride or
*?«k!e of the farce in his care. He ■ termination of ihe "princess that he rled hlm thru wdth colors flying. pleasure In being a Canadian citizen?

1 " l* undoubtedly the soul of vivacity certainly shall. | Independent of “Ty” Cobb’s presence asked C. A. McQrath. chairman of
—- «rid did not miss a point. - Hls song,-j Chance sends to Eialaria two wan-')n the cast, "The College Widow” Is waterways commission, in opening hls 

V11 be a member of. the midnight ; dering knights of the road, one of,a thoroly entertaining comedy, address before the Canadian Club 
a-ew," was highly applauded, and his. whom poses as ’ Prince Boris of Mata- ! full of good wit and possessed of no yesterday.
dancing enlivened the restaurant ha.” His aid the princess enlists and Httle dramatic interest. The champ- “I realize that this is a dangerous
Spene. W. J.. Walsli as, Percy, and he become.s engaged to her for one, ter parts are well handled, and Miss question. We must, to preserve our
True 8. James as Smith, the perfumer. ; week, during which period she Is to re- ■ Sue McMenamy, as the widow, proved patriotism, guard our virgin wealth

. ■ JL*re also good, and Frank J. Kirk and. l“'c fr°m court circles. That respite i à most bewitching young ■ person, against the plans of the stranger.
, !£' Sraft Walfqn as steward and the ' ?he employs by visiting the "Bohem- I Tyrus Raymond was compelled to re- Canada’s waterways, minerals, fisher-

VAiter were satisfactory. Lucille Gard- lan Restaurant.'’ and captivating the ' spend to vociferous curtain calls, and les and other resources are so en-
■ *nqr -s* Mignon, “Thé Girt in the 1 evakttrant Sergius. At the moment hie speech which set everybody orinous that they are" sure to attract
3‘ATixl," is the only one of -the’ ladles V cpn tbe roysterers drink to her down- laughing, proved hls honest apprqcia- All classes bit humanity.” -

: SU Give the poor baby who has no mother a chance for
in appearance. ™ ^ 'BZ J'8, ? , t.the jtlnka peaeh raipped out singles, doubles and by Canadians to the patriotic de- .«a

** *.fcTk« Piece Is a rollicking farce . «nd ï?aÿhten^5 °,ut f triples, but not until the fata: ninth velopment of the stranger within our tAHIft mAHlPflv Cftf®
• good for Sunday school scholars tfe the happy finale. ; did he get the home run. Fans thru- gates. The aliénât the present was 3UIItC

keep a-wax from.---------  |’u re ' and hi iq uid'^pm no*3 •Lnd<1^îngt her I ** hitterklflridér111 and1 bur v2nte“ent ^"thrpoutician^ but® was The Infants’ Home and Infirmary takes in and cares top baMes from birth to i
At Shea’s l •SiSSr I SSr-aTatS WT6ff%PBtS. ssrssse— “ ‘ “d a T** of age, the pareate whom, flmmgh bere.vemeri aad poverty, m

the xvelMeserved tribute of rene-Med f at the old diamond game chan in the He pointed out our vast possibili- iiwahlp to rear fhpm
recalls" ndTndced shoxved thruout^hat ' 5Te ^hearts, and maybe that’s next ties as a nation, and likened us to 10 T6&r tÙ6m-

■iir Du'he e,Js^uïIn^Howard I As*a'’,tfrSr tV’her, wa, rather ofMumlim’.b'1 nB p]^ed Ih® Institution has been under-equipped and unable to provide for more than

2K6,S; ‘,„vaer.,;„5^"dt„,m„Kv11“•S'SS *aetien of the infants offered to than. It was founded thirty-eix years ago, whe

of spirit. The humor of the piece was °^der; and hla h°ok 8lldea and délay- ous peoples finding their way across Toronto had leSS than OUR hundred Txrtrmlatirxn oriel hoc rinvne hsnri «ésansi
Toots Paka, with her party of Ha- well sustained by Charles Knapp and ed steale- a”d there was nothing to our borders. The cementing together WhUi one IlUnorea .mOUSana popUtoUOn, 800. 088 MVCT 066X1 6KS61M

wailans have the most colorful and J Teddy Webb, who took the parts of 1 but_a??th?r,Baac*? victory. In pull- of the British Empire, which enclr- ed, through lack of funds.
-4 UI.I .hot h»« h.orr 9m„rd >-ere tl,e two adventurers, and Mark Smith lnF off hls latest xtetory Cobb wu cles the globe, is a magnificent task, 1 ~
rtusical act that has been around here as the walter Henri also displayed a greatly assisted by the Widow. and one In the best interests of hu- ' There hftR hppn an annual AoAmf A»» ■ , xr j , ,
to a while or two. With ot you get the ; velp of real comedy. Miss Amy Lei- Entering the theatrical game without inanity.” j c as 0C6H an aJlDUâl deficit for y 68ZS OWlUg tO . the 6HdeaV0T - to meet
atmosphere of the little Island of the, fester as Magda gave a clever por- the least training for It, Cobb has ____ —-------------- ---------------- , Urgent needs, and thmiiah lnplr nf nnWic smxmnwt ™
Pacific Which is rood for tired brains. !lrayaI’ and m»s Geraldine Malone as worked with hls true Georgia spirit. ANOTHER ROYAL BABY. 8 ’ 411111 LUrüU»11 laCK 01 P110410 S^)fX>rt. .

I £ "cn * Sofia, and Miss Ethel Intropodi as As a starter he was admittedly awk- . " TTip TTotno mnaf haw l __ v » ,. . .
John and Mae Burke have got that Olga both xvon acceptance. The other ward and unaccustomed to Ithe ways MADRID, ’Dec. 12.—(Can. Press.)— AUe XIOine HlUSt HOW IlZLVe iUUdS IOT BXtCDfilOB OT C1066 its doOTS.

infectious mirth with their act which roles were all well filled, the chorus of the stage, but in keeping with hls Queen Victoria of Spain gave birth to /~ru____ . . . . .
spells success. Mae weighs more than was good and the dancing above the belief that study and work will per- *• daughter this morning. UBequeS &UCL SUDSCnptlOIlS ffl&Y D6 S6Ht to tile Treasurer, TrifflTvfea ’ TTrans
John, b«i John certainly plays the average. The scenery and stage set- feet a man for any vocation he Is " -- -------- -ra-.-j tj,j- -.zvr, -n cxx_ . , _» piano, but then listen to Maes coon Ung were pleasing, and the music by succeeding now in tip-top.fashion. As This is the fifth child bdro to Queen TUUd, JOTVIS Building, 103 Bay Street, OT to The National TrUflt C(MB

» . fam A. Rubens was lively and catch- in the game of baseball, which he Victoria, the fourth beifig stillborn. Limitpd 22 TTfntr SUtppI- TTnof
, 4 oBllly Tombstones is one of those mix- ing. “The Balkan Princess” waa al- tops, Cobb works hard to please those King Aitfenso and Victoria Ena, Prin- ■umutea> ^ 1VU2B etreet

«fi mazes of mirth which never fall to together a marked success, arid will who witness “The College Widow,” <*** <# Batterfberg, were married May 
hiease a vaudeville audience. be repeated-during the week with the t and all who see the Georgian perform 31 ■ 1906. Thedr first child, Prince Al-

o*Stuart Barnes has a brandgnew mono- usual Thursday a’nd Saturday mail- will certainly get a run for their tfojuro, .was born May 10, 1907. The
log. filled with fun from staft to finish, uees. money. other children are Fftnce Jaime and

The Aurora Troupe have one of the —— _______ Prince*» Beatrice -
best bicycle aeU that ther are, and re- . . ,, c, A , — ~ ” ~ ......... ................ - - ■
oeived an . ovation at two perform- tnC Otar. At tnC VrâyCty. Evan Fraser Solid.

Reidy and Currior might make some- When a man wants a laugh, he wants Real Breezy Burlesque. (Sf^e<riaJh—Evan^^Fraser^Gonvwxrv*tiv7

— thing of a hit at a Sunday school con- a good one. And a good place to get Torontonians should toe well pleased was reelected In Welland to-dav b va 
cert, but never on the stage. Their it is to see Tom Devers’ show at the indeed with the offering at the Gaiety majority of 834 over Carlton Monro»
songs are poorly selected, and their ac- Star this week. This company are noted this week. Manager Charles H. Wal- ‘ Liberal. ' With onlv three »xo»ntioni
«cas are stiff and uncomfortable. all over the burlesque circuit for their dron has a show in the Trocadero Co. Fraser was given a maioritv In . fred and Annie Pelot juggle and laughter provoking propensities." It is that is. practically speaking, a musical munTctoanty to tixe bounty This clW
joke, and the Joe Dekos Troupe juggle, not very often that a man has an op- comedy in every department. There Is gave him a majority of 827. y

K
‘Ty Cobb* With -The College Widow” 

If the late Sir Henry Irvhig or 
Joseph Jefferson had been drafted on 
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Assimilation of New Comers Re
quires Ceaseless Caution, Says 

C. À. McGrath.
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Varied and Excellent Bill.
It Is a good' show at Shea’s this week. 

The opening does .not amount to much, 
but it gets better and finishes in a 
blaze of glory.
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The New Legislature ;l
' 1■ LABOR LEARNS LESSON Riding.

••••••••................... w.
braxt n.«.„ 
brant 8;....
BROCKVILLD 
BRUCE C. ...
BRUCE N. ..
BRUCE 8..............
CARLETON .......
DUFFERIN .......
DUN DAS ....
DURHAM E.
DURHAM W.
ELGIN E... .
ELGIN W.
ESSEDf N. ...
ESSEX S. ...

. Conservative. Liberal,
;:;fhom?e/ 
HHfce fori 

Armed 
final

....... y. P--Black..i...h,h.)
» • • w xjriir •»••••• {• ep«**»eeirr***e**«F ******

.........J. W*. Westbnkrtc.................................. 1*0
9. Brewster ..m...'a......••. AS2

..... A. E. DOnovan....... ;...u
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.eaders DeKghfed at Local Show
ing-Will Spur Them en to 

Greater Efforts.

...-

You Pity the Outdoor Man
In Cold, Stormy Weather

...

sembled- 
" 'he made 

a hundret 
to death 
body with 
toents in i 

Tho the 
death sei 
succeeded 
that the ; 
cltement 1

"SMBS
BUF*>

.w. McDonald ..i 
•Char. Bowman ..
.J. O. Anderaon..... MO

. . ... é a ag . 234 *

508. :

....... ■ C. R1' K.C. .".'

* * SlrJ.^Wtoftney ..:
..J. J. Preston ..........

H. Devitt 
A. Brower ...

• ■ F. Macdlarmkt ..
. ■ Hon. J. ■ Resume

...Dr. Anderson ...........
— C. W. Jarvis...
...A. M. Rankin

.. 976
ae ... à ..’» a « da’» . a* ..(llC. )•*With the election returns from To- 

complete, great satisfaction Is 
expressed around labor headquarters 
on the showing et their candidates.

Altho no labor candidate was elect
ed to Toronto, they are not looking 
on the dark side of things by any 
means. The candidates themselves at
tribute their defeat to the fact that 
their organization was not by any 
means perfect

......
... k ....... 236ronto ..V............

» \
160

m - $>
• .M.FORT WILLIAM 

FRONTENAC .. 
GI.ENGARRY 
GRENVILLE 
GREY C.
GREY N.-
GREÎY S. .........
HALDIMAND .
H ALTON .........
HAMILTON E. 
HAMILTON W. 
HASTINGS E. . 
HASTINGS N. 
HASTINGS W.
HURON C..........
HURON N. ...
HURON S....
KENORA ....
KENT E..........

j KENT W. ...
} KINGSTON ..

This is the second time that the la- j LAMBTON W. 
bor party has contested the Toronto ! LANARK N. . 
seats, to any extent, and they feei ! LANARK S. ...
very much elated to know that their ■ LEEDS ....... .
candidates are meeting with better LENNOX 
support than they did the last time | LINCOLN .......

They feel that with a perfected or- ! LONDON ................
ganlzation they win stand a far bet- ^DmESExV 
ter chance at the next election. : MrnmfsuY

D. Bullock, who ran In seat A, East ; MIDDLESEX w Toronto said: “I am thoroly satis- ! MONC^ .W"
fled with the result, considering I did MUSKOKA ...........
not expect a victory. I considered this NIPISSING ...........
In the light of an educational campaign ' NORFOLK N. ...
and expect with a perfected organisa-- NORFOLK S. ...............
Hon that the Independent Labor can- NORTHUMBERLAND E. 
didates will be returned with a large NORTHUMBERLAND W 
majority at the next election.” ONTARIO N. .

W. R. James, who ran in Foy’s old I SEF^RIO 8. . 
riding in South Toronto, said: “I am | OTTAWA w ’ 
pleased to think that I got the labor ! OXFORD X ' 
vote of South Toronto and the men j OXFORD S. ... 
who are not afraid to leave the old ; parry SOUND
parties and support a party that is > PEEL ...........................
working in the working man’s interest. PERTH N. ..................
I feel that the labor party will be In PERTH S........................
a better position at the next election PETERBORO E. .......
to put candidates in the field, and PETERBORO W. ....
have a better organization behind PORT ARTHUR.........
them. This election was merely to ■ PRESCOTT ....................test the labor vote.” y W I PRINCE EDWARD .

H. B. Woodrow, the secretary of the ' rfnIxîfvv^x11 ........■’
Independent Labor Party, and the ! rInFREW s' ............
man who has been behind the whole RUSSELL ......... . .-
movement, sa-ld: “I am more than SAULT STE. MARIE
satisfied with the result. I feel that SIMCOE C.......... .
this election will show the other part- SIMCOE E. ......
les that are to be reckoned with SIMCOE S. ........
^future. We are in the fight to ; |$gOE W. .

Jas. Stevenson, who ran for s-at B ' STURGEON FALLS
East Toronto, said : “We are not * I SUDBURY ..................
btt downhearted. We never anticipai- ■ PRONTO1 E^-4 
ed victory, and the result to-day will 1ORONTO E. A 
not in any way dampen our ardor, but 
will be one more incentive. If Incentive 
is needed, to enter the lists in future 
contests."

Jas. Watt, who contested seat B, TORONTO ,W “A”
West Toronto, said : “The results of TORONTO w. “B" 
the campaign are such that we need VICTORIA E. .......
not be ashamed of them. The fight VICTORIA W. .. .
has not yet started. We are not or- WATERLOO N.......
ganized as we should be. but In future 5*£TERLOO S..........
we will complete our organization in ^ NLI.A 7D . 
the city and province.” " ELLINGTON E.

i W. Stephenson, who ran against W. £ .
K. McNaught, M.L.A.. said. : “The In- wpx^woRTW x ' 
dependent Labor Party have made wFXTtvoRTH «’ 
great strides in North Toronto, and YORK r”S' * 
we feel confident that we can yet pull YORK N 
out a victory." YORK W.

900,*r V v. ....... •
MU. • é #"é .
....... ; .., Hugh MunroBut it’s the Indoor People who Fall Easy Prey to Colds,

La Grippe and Consumption.
i r E.■•G. H. Ferguson 

...Hon. I. B. Lucas

... Dr. D. Jameson .
• ......... '•.........>.r,.v..Ohrls Kohler

■ Dr. A- W. Nixon...;.................................... 4M
..................... .............. X. §tudholme (Lah.) 974
Hon. J..-8.xHendrie............................ ,a
Sandy Grant ............................................... (ac.)
Robert Cook ..............................(ac.)
J. W. Johnson ................ .;(sc.)

:.;..i..Wta. Proud foot

..(ac.)•és» 950il
760.! mm .... 3M.

411 i r ..

s As one candidate expressed it: “We 
have learned- a great lesson from this 
election on the organization of the 
other parties. If we are to become 
factors in Ontario or Dominion poli
tics, it is up to us to get together and J 
support our

By breathing the pure, fresh air the blood 
is kept well oxydized—it is rich and red— 
disease germs have no chance against it.

But people who spend their time in stuffy 
rooms and offices breathe the dry, vitiated air 
until the blood becomes thin and watery, the 
system gets run down, and the germs of colds, 
la grippe, pneumonia and consumption find 
easy prey.

In this condition you take cold easily, and 
fail to shake it off. One cold follows another, 

* and you daily become weaker and weaker, and 
less able to fight off disease.

There is nothing like Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine to break up a cold 
which is. working its way into the throat and 
lungs. It keeps the cough loose, aids expector
ation and prevents serious lung troubles.

But in this run-down» condition you also 
need Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to make the blood 
rich and red, to put new vigor and vitality into 
the body, and to fortify you against disease. 
This combined treatment is an ideal cure for 
colds, la grippe, bronchitis and asthma, and as 
a means of preventing pneumonia and 
sumption.
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men. We are young in 
the political field as yet, but our time 
is bound to come.”
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W. A. Preston 
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R. Shlllington ..
Hon. R. A. Pyne,.
T.R. Whiteside....
'W. McNaught....
Hon. J. J. Foy ...
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lentm Dr. Chase’s Sy07p 
Li nseed and Tu r pent i ne

the price 
»Yery we

life reste 
not delay
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25 cents a bottle, family size, three times as tns*h 

60 cents, all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co.. Limited 
Toronto. . ’
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HUIT STOCK ISSOES
M JL~>FF ^4»»i

Alexandra iTO-MORROW
NIGHT

MASSEY HALL j

Arthur
Friu‘dheim

pianist

SEAT», SELL 
PI A tO CO., 
146 Yongeurn Tim CANADIAN PACIFIC iC

Matinees Thurs. and Sat.
Ia the Londen-Nei 

LOUSE York Musical Hit

CUNNING “r"M5SîS--
mêThe Queen ofwm?

gf Railroad Securities Commis
sion—fuhllcity the Remedy.

t Tail Concurs in Finding Letters and Parcels Should Be
Posted Now —Rush Letters Have 

Ufrtfo Friday Morning,

COMPARTMENT CARS 
From NORTH TORONTO to 
OiTAWA and MONTREAL 

10.00 P.M. DAILY

CHRISTMASSYMPHONY
nficiEsm

1/ For XM AS Holiday».i 1911 1912à andi
Between' ah ,tatlShs®!ti èiafiada.ïîso 
' * to Niagara Falls and ôu(tales'

KT- SSSS
SINGLE FA RB : -1' »0l

NEW YEAR’S
Excursion Fares

[M! RETURNKSSr": Price,—50c, 75c, $1. g

____  " «BÀ m* CHOCOLATE
-PANKHURST s°hDJ55„.

In order to have articles sent by
United

WASHINGTON. D.C.. Dec. U.—(Can.
Press-)—The . railroad securities .coin- parcel post delivered In 
yleeion, headed by President Arthur T. < Ktagdem-onGhristmax Day, they must 
y,diey ul-Xale. .tor reported that It be posted In time for the parcel matt 

by practically tmpoesible at this. «losing at the general poetoffice on 
,im« to place Issues of railroad secun- Thursday, Dec. at 5 p-m., to be de- 
I? under federal control The uem- «Potched by. steamer Empress of Ire- 
^gnon recommends that enforced sailing from. Kalita* on. ,8atur-
^-liMcJty-for-ail railroad flnanotn» 4s <lay .the Wth Inst, 
finest effective Weapon against: Packets matted now addressed for 

catering which'the government delivery In Great Britain and Ireland 
i^gt tts-command. and other countries served by England,

"fti* commission vas created tnJ»W, wlll not ^ sent forward unttl that
:'dE£ss^ni(-d&te’b#t ia iue w,u be th® iar*est

•Si bill,' providing that att‘ future Is- matt Of the year, and there Is a vast 
JfcOf stocks of railroad securities be amount of work involve^ In making It 
placed under the control e< the Inter- ^ ,t to that all articles tntend-

report is diettocUy

thr rrnnrt to r mirer ns im- this mall of - articles -posted at^ifageahBfUMgP1 wfl'* the The &imma^ I Newspaper matter, books, etc., to be
_ ........."■ . mnpiiia. sent forward with malls by,this steam-
Tb« owmnlsslons Principal conclus- er ah(>Hld ^ malled ln Ume to reach

MSU are-__  . . - . the general postoffice by « p.m. on that

sv'ÏÏS.Xi mU‘ ol““ “ * IT
tM%?n^°»nt„?flState reeU,B*1 The last matt to leave the Toronto 

ri for the present state author- fig

J^hould’nreni^1 for the Doy* wltl cl0*e on Friday, Dec. 15. let- 
* t~r matt at 11 a-m.. and other class of
J£..,ï matter, 10 a.nt, feu- despatch by 8. S.
tn «d Mauretania, sailing from New York 

th© Inter-state r&iiroAui to ex- n» RntniM&v ictheir state charters for nation- °n 8aturday' ^ 11 * ~ ■ I

Will stop at Westmount 
Ar. Montreal 
Ar. Ottawa .
PAUTUL STANDARD SI BER

ING CARS FOR BOTH POINTS. 
Compartment car» and sleepers 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Yonge street 

cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion. ..

7.00 am. 
t.EO a.m.■ 3-<Minimum Charge 25c.)Betwe&n all stations in Canada east ot Port 

Arthur, and to Sault Sts. Marie, Detroit, Mich., 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Good going Dec. 23, 24, 26. Return 
.Limit Dec. 26, 1911. ,

Also good going Dec. SO, M, Oil, 
and Jan. 1. 1912. Return 

Limit Jan. 2, 1912.,
FARE AND ONE THIRD. ' 

(Minimum Charge 25c.) ' - ■■ 
Good going Deo. 31, 1911, to Jan, 1. 

1912. Inclusive. Return. Limil- 
Jan. S. 1912. ...

$1.45 TO GUELPH AND RVTl&N. 
Good going daily until Dec. 14. Re

turn ltorit Dec. >4, 1*},1.
•Full particulars at Oltgr 

northwest^cor.^Ktng and -Y^tige^e

t

SINGLE FARE FARE AND 
ONE-THIRDGood going

DM S3, M. SS
Return limit Dec. sS 

also going
Deo. 30, 31, Jan. l

Return limit Jan. s

Good goingSEATS THURSDAY. Thursda Dec. 21. Winter Provincial Fairii
Monday, Jan. L1912

Return limit
Wed.. Jan. 3,1912

Minimu n Fare 25c

Royal Grenadier Band
MASSEY HALL 

TO-NIGHT princess

hail orders now.#i ID togie&r Me »«• si.it vsnss- si.io Guelph and Return
Fare 61.45

Good going Doe. 11th to 14th, lnolu- 
sivo Return limit Dee. 16th

WXD and BAT. 
MATINXXS

Special Train serviceA H. Woods presents PhopeAdmission, 2Sc ) Reserved Seats, BOe, 
75e sad tl.M. “

HilTHE EIRE m TAXI Tioxete, ato., C,P. ï. City Offloa, 16 King St East, Phans Main 6580 4*
EDUCATIONAL.

A Same All 
Star Cast. 

NEXT WEEK —MAY ROBSON.
' "Business Knowledge" and “Even-last, In every line, 
tog Push" a*e two essentials to 

ATTEND n

4Ê Insuccess. k■ 1

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN,
PORTLAND, Me.—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL ■THE' m

e for CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
TEUTONIC DEC. 14th

MARITIME» 
EXPRESS 11

Cor. Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewrit- ! 

lng, etc., taught by experienced and ' 
successful teachers. Day and Night 
Sessions. Catalogue Free. Enter now.
Pho»e

N. 2419.
Winter Term from January 2nd.

WALBION'S | ™»eK
TROCADBRO ™

I I CHORUS
"KnkWboc

f 1 * t** 1*^0 Jj
m. ONE-CLASS CABIN AND THIRD CLASS. ON SS. TEUTONIC. A LIMITED , 

NUMBER OF BERTHS STILL AVAILABLE IN BOTH CLASSES.
■th to two- 

7efty, are

W. J. ELLIOTT,
principal. BURLESQÜEB8

Next Week—Rvbie’a • hers”
The Largest and Finest Steamer In the World248 QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYSSHEA'S THEATRE \NEW OLYMPIC FsoM^'ro,, DEC. 30.

re than a 

;o, when! 

a extend-'

S.S.Mnttnee PnHy, — w, .r 
2Be, BOe, 75c. Week of Doe. Hi

_ Atehisen-Bly dt Co, John and I 
Mae 'Burke, Reldy and Currier, Stuart | 
Barnes, Joe Dek-dS" Troupe, Aurora i 
Troupe, Fred and Atin.lv Pelot, The ■ 
Klnetog-rsph, Toots Paha.

CANADIAN ORDER Of ODDFELLOWS next wbbk - gus edwards.

Maritime Exprès
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMMS

Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers, malls, bssr- 
gage. etc., to steamer's doe*.

. avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving ' Mont
real Tuesday, Dec; 12, spstnahes 
with Royal Line $$• "Rsrni 
George,” sailing from Half-fax 
Wednesday, Dec. lSth.

; 1

AMERICAN LINE
Nine York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton,
New York Dee lSPhlladelphi* DecJS3 
•Oceenlc'... Deo.10 «Olympic.Dec. 30 

•White Star Line steamer,
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

Norn York, London direct.
Mtu'kaha. D«.1I Minneapolis Jsn. I 
Mln'waska.Dec.23 Mlntonha Jan. 13

RED STAR LINE
Lmdoki, Pmris. vim Dover—Antrvcr*.

Lapland.... Dec^O Kroonland.Dec.27
All steamers «wulpped with Wirsleee and Submarine Signals. Ask

i Lceal Agents or _ _____
H. «. THORLBY. Passenger Agent. 41 King Street East, Tomato, 

Freight Offlce-28 VVelHnerton Bast. Toronto. 34«

WHITE STAR LINE
Aim» York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 

Lauren tic. Dee. 20 Arable.. Jan. 4 
Celtic
Mow York, Plymouth, Chorhourg, Southvmpton
•PhlIadel’a.Dee.23 «New York.Jan.« 
* Phlladel’a. Dec.28 «New York Jan.6

•American Line steamer.
Ta THE MEDITERRANEAN

XBOULAX BAlilNOS FROM 
NLW YORK AND BOSTON

fsotmnlssiom takes the ground that COLD SORES AND ULCERS ARE

HEALEO BY ZAM-BUK. Winchester LodgeNo.73. constitutional -questions involving the 
■ seepe and extent of federal authority 

ar« unsettled and will remain so for 
time; and that while such a
on exists to superimpose federal and winter ecsema are common 
Jon upon state regulation would troubles Just now, and for all these, 

to the conflicts and complexities, 2am-Buk will be found the surest and 
which In the public interest, should Quickest remedy. Sometimes cold sores 
rtlher be diminished than Increased.

Indictment and prosecution of rail- fingers, and in the former case, where 
tends which fall to refund promptly colored socks are worn, there is a 

life'st overcharges on the transport- danger of blood-poisoning from the dye. 
n of freight, hereafter wilt be re- Zam-Buk being so powerfully antieep- 

P quested by the' interstate commerce «= removes the danger as soon as ap
plied and quickly heals.

I Mr. W. J. Halliday of Ash Grove,
! Ont., says: “I had my little finger 
frozen, and it cracked at the first 
Joint causing a bad sore, which dis- 

Peculiar Defence Secured Liberty for charged freely and would not heat
Six Hungarian Peaeants. ba4> “,<? °» "bo}*of my hand became swollen and to 

bad shape.
_ , .... “A friend advised me to try Zam-

Auto-suggestion was the defence ac- Bu|L and I soon found that Zam-Buk 
cepted by the Judges at Agram, to was altogether different to any pre-

" Hungary, yesterday, when they acquit- p5r®5,?.n 1 e,v*r fried. In a very
. . t „ . short time it healed the sore.”
ted six peasants who had taken part Miss JAllie Jlay of Stony Creek.

Ont, says: "A few weeks aince.several 
The inhabitants of the Village of »a»ty. disfiguring cold sores suddenly

in Croatia had been areatw broke out on ^ HP*» which became _ 
excited’ by .a"n>imbér of cases ofTrson ?Z wlU be PPP«»>«on to any hear- ^ | V
in the neighborhood, and as Uie'au- ve^R1 mhe? -,n8r ot evldence on the-legality of the

' ”ities failed them, they Organized a Thls j dld_ and xras ^uch pleased" ne temere decree, or on the legality of -0S Btd Orawferd Street.

__________after a few’ applications of this balm! • the Hebert marriage when the caee 1$ _______ ____________
med with scythes and shotguns, t0 Hee every healed_~ ' | - . ___ ____  . WANTED I PUPIL* F0* LIGHT 0PE3A
finally seized an itinerant brush- Zam-Buk will also be found a sure . I prepare you for light opera In 9 ts

pr He was dragged before the as- cure (or ^zema. bloS-Dolson varL hearlng' of evidence on the inscription tt months—also I secure you a posl-
serabled- villagers and tortured until t.0Jr sore. nllp„ " ,P, '8?"* for judgment asked for by the at- tion la n flrst-claee company. No
he made confession. Then more than inflamed nntehex h=hi««' torneys for the wife, Marie Emma charge tor testing your voice, write.
tohd^‘thedwith" fums. Wch™pped 6up ^ andPskto toju^s geMrtito"8All’dra®8’ ' C’™8tr&>PPosltlon is being raised by M‘°BL~M*eid Ava.

EKE Evi-Hr "Si "t ««Ss-ïSSâ1sua-'&'aus: jas s
““ t£'nsUh'tbSsi “SJnSi°

I

:!Dec.28 Baltic...-Ja». 11JI Cold sores, chapped hands, ulcers.
meet the;

GRAND MAT5-®n^ 50cl
- fiPFRA TyCobbî*6?rS$Ld,

HOUSE College Widow
nUUOC Ne,t-Th» Third Degree j

,
requested to attend the funeral of our 
late Bro. Geo. H. Mason from the fam 
ily residence. 359 Que.en St. East, on 
Wednesday, Dec. 13th, at 3.36 p.m., to 
Norway Cemetery.
Robt. M. Allen,

raise from chilblains on the toes or

il, CfUO-
1F. W. Train,

A SPECIAL TRAIN ?!
With through sleeping and dinifefc 
car to Montreal, leaves-itihlG*

Express. !-• t
For further partlealars apply: to
TORONTO TICKET OÉFI0liOli 

' 51 Kias Street East, r -

N.G. Secretary.
i.
A !ceamlssion.------- --- WANT NE TEMERE KEPT 

OUT OF HEBERT BATTLE
m

HYPNOTIZED INTO LYNCHING
v SAM DEVEREin

I

Riverdale Roller RinkLONDON, Dec. 11.—(Can. Press.)—

Counsel for Husband Contend 
That Legality of Marriage Isn’t Q 

in Dispute.

X
One off the ffew Leave High-Class 
Rinks off ‘toe world. Music every after
noon and evening.

•No lea Roller skating an winter. Canadian Pacific Rv.edin r brutal case of lynching.
' : ROYAL MAILENTERTAINERS,MONTREAL. Dec. 1L—(Can. Frees.)

EMPRESSES
OF TUB ATLANTIC j

VENTRILOQUIST 
AND COMEDIAN;• e ead.*w(&C. )

... 400 

... 175 s
3S2
130-

d ....... 398
in ........ 330
son.,... 500

1

■du» Àti bSccoatis betwKén

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

FROM ST. JOHN, SB. 
Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain
Empress of Ireland .................JapI 13
Tundaan ............................................J*o 29

Tickets end all Information l om

f
394 EP. J. Me A vs y ROYAL975

..(ac.) 
.... 236 ■-, inents in a heap of straw.

Tho the public prosecutor asked for 
death sentences, defending counsel 

. succeeded In persuading the judges 
that the peasants to the common ex
citement had, so to speak, mesmerized 
one another, and were therefore not 
responsible for their actions.

BUFFALO AND RETURN $2.70

BIGGEST WHITER FAIR 
IN EUEIPH'S HISTORY

LINE-I Dec 15 
Dec 391251

_ 132
150 CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
far.900 - These attorneys state that their 
client had announced his Intention ot 
withdrawing from the suit because he

...____ ...____. . _ . . . has not the funds to carry It on. This,
Woman Wanted Daoragee for Assault t the attorneys claim, Mrs. Hebert and 

and Trespass—Neighbor Gets Off. j her lawyers duly took cognizance of,
i and moved for formal declaration to 

Mra Mary Honan of High Park- 1 their favor, because the party had
withdrawn, and there was no question 
of legality or illegality ot. the mar
riage to be decided.

J The recent request for a hearing of ,
! evidence on the legal aspect of the now ln ««dlness for the opening on

The dispute concerns a fence that marriage, which Is to be heard to- Tuesday morning of the biggest pro-
was erected between^ plainte and to’itUe The hu.Stnd
defendant’s nronertle* at 141 anH 14ft no argxrment to 89ttl6. Tho ousband tion. Is every-Une .to 44 clASOC® buit 
High Park-boulevard. Mrs Honan hM bY default desisted, claiming his one there is a great increase ln at- 
clalms that the fence xhfi't* t fLJt rights in the first Judgment, annulling tendance. While- accommodation for 
ontoS- m^perty andtoatlnrLno^ 0,6 carriage and that settled It, his the dairy cattle to toe mtik test is for
strating with Mr. Lobb for erecting It. at^r?fy!aIab?- „ t1l. ... - - forty-, thefe are rtxty entries, and the
ho assaulted her If by any chanct the witnesses are overplus had to he placed in the new
“Mra Honan said that she was stand- beard to-moraow they will not take horae stables.

lng to her own yard arguing with Mr. year & new building to accom-
Lobb over the fence when he struck the proceeding declared illegal ln the modate 100 horses was erected, but 
her. Asked It she was not addicted courts. tide is not sufficient and about a dozen
to liquor, she replied yea rHRiftTMAft ANn ! WTH_ have t0 lbe boarded out-

"Do you drink gin or Scotch?” L0W. JvL, El7lvleAND cattle class has increased, as
"Neither one, sir,” she replied, "notlff- NEW YEAR EXCURSIONS have the sheep, while the swine class

lng but the best t>f Irish whiskey with vla Grand Trunk Railway System be- *« «*>out the same as lastly ear. The
an egg ln It” tween all stations in Canada, also to Poultry department, which was thought

A womaq, who lived with her, Mra. Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., Port to have reached its zenith last year, is 
Everist, said that Mra Honan was Huron and Detroit, Mich. . overcrowded, there being 5800 entries,
very much addicted to drink and had Single Fare (minimum charge 25c) * More accommodation will be needed 
been drunk all morning on the day ln K00(j going Dec. 23, 24, 25. Return limit next year, and the present Are haH 
question. Dec. 26, 1911'. Also good going Dec. 30. will likely be available, as the people

Mr. Lobb, who brings a counter suit 31 an(j jan. 1. Return limit Jan. 2, , vote on a new Are hall in January, 
for $20 damages to his fence, ln his 1912. | - There will toe ample accommodation
evidence stated that he saw Mrs. At Fare and OAe-Thlrd (minimum for aU visitors. While the most of (he

, Honan come out of the house with an charge 25c) good going Dec. 21 to Jan. hotels have 'been largely booked for
ax and start breaking down the fence. jf inclusive. Return limit Jan. 3, 1912. to advance, the citizens are throwing 
On his remonstrating with her she Full particulars from any Grand Trunk open their houses and all can be pro- 
had hit him with a stick, and that he agent. vtded for. George Howard, the Mltot-
had merely held her hand to prevent ----------------------- --------- lng officer, lias charge and has about
her hitting him again. BIGGER TORONTO MEETING. 500 houses on his list. Last year 800

A verdict was rendered for the de- _____ were not utilized,
fendant The speakers at the ' Civic Guild The dairy test ends this evening.

meeting in University Convocation
: Hall on Friday evening will be Con- Dickens' Christmas Carol.
! troller Hock en, Controller Spence, J. The December meeting of the Dlck-
R O'Brian, C. H. Mitchell and J. P. ens Fellowship will be held next Fri- 

, Hynes. They will discuss the tube, day at the Conservatory of Music
pleadings in the government s suit the northeast and northwest diagonal Hall, College-st F. M. Bell Smith, one 
against the directors and officials or gtreets, the Danforth viaduct and the of the vice-presidents of the fellow- 
the United Shoe Machinery Co., were extension and widening of Teraulay- ship, will give a dramatic recital of 
completed to-day with the arraignment street. It will be an interesting meet- Dickens’ The Christmas Carol.- Hon. 
of George W. Brown of Boston, who jng _ 

j was in South America when he and his invited.
; fellow directors were Indicted for vio
lation of the Sherman anti-trust law.

AOjoyment is absent, It to» not worth Mr. Brown, whcnjs a venerable looking 
He price of the nain it cost to live business man, pleaded not guilty in the pnce , Lne P41” u c08t to llve- , United States court to the two indlct- 

« every weak man knows this Is true. ; ments. and furnished $10,000 ball for 
s Thousands of men In all walks of 

ta life restored to full manhood. Do

FENCE CAUSED OFFENCE an^stewmtodp^ <^«nt, .of^l.^E. JUjI 1K-W inter Sailings
From From

Jrlscol. Steam*!. Halifax. 
Wednesday F•: ^Wednesday
Nov. 29.T^ÎIÀÿel George.. .Dec. 13 
Dec. IS...Royal Edward..-Dec. 37 

1912. 1913.
Jan. 10. ..Rayai Edward. ..Jan. 24 
Jan. 24...Royal Geejrge...Fe.b. 7 
Feb. 21...Royait Gèbrge — Mar. 6 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any- Steamship or 
railway agent.
H. O. Bourtier, General Agent, 

corner King and Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto.

(ac.) -
960

Great tnereis» in Entries end 
More Accommodation Will Have 

to Be Provided.

'acKay 760 
............ 260 ■

\ From Toronto, Saturday, Dec. 1«, 1911. ;
| via Grand Trunk Railway System. : 
t Tickets good leaving Toronto 9 a-m. ^

Return limit Dec. 18, 1911. Only double boulevard sued Richard Lobb for $500 
track route to Niagara Falls and But- damage for assault and trespass be-SA,.a,a5,n,r£;.^a0'?.„f^5: “,a ^
Phone Main 4306. aay "ternoon. -

460
. (Lab.) 974

.........(ac.)

....... — (ac.)
............(ac.)
.ot .... 224

SPEND CHRISTMÀ!
In BERMUDA

Wednesday, December 20
GUELPH. Dec. U.-(8peclaJ.)—All is

246 1
275

is tsz cuaisnus SAiuzoev.. 300 
.. 16» The Royal Mail Steam PacketC i’s.

“TAGUS"
$10-$15

919 [y;l•. •.... (ac.) 
tick,...

... 10*6 
,..(ac.) 
...(ac.)

'
AND
UPWARDS

-i ROUND
TRIP

Æævsjvm
...

BERMUDA
SàfittBîsr •"“*"' ^

1 i s....-..(ac.) 
• (me.) 29

700
»,48 GO BERMUDA... 683

.11 ..... TOI' Transatlantic User
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.

►•u
ROUNp TRIP $10J)0 AND U ».

S’ 1 ' Fe-St «Brifn-eorew SS. “Bermii Baa.” 
. to 03,51* tons,displacement, sails fron New

etetion of available Dominion land la 5i5Sr5S2ioMWGmnl^MTwinileePaahiraSe' ' electric fans:
Manitoba. Saskatchewan nr A'berta. SMgg.eteerage.
The applicant must appear ln person wifipriviZe^aUw. Sneet isSmSSk ■ % ' t>Sly. ,»t “nw
at tho Dominion Land Agency or Deck in the World. Only Steamer Landing IfÇdln-è'î^Weffgé’rs at toe «Sock ln üam-
Sub-Agency for the District. Entry Pumrei at Hamilton or SL Georse’e. T ilton. t:,.v. _ii/
by proxy may oe made at any agency TAIIBE InclndlnsShore Excursions. ___ VgB3®,INDIES.
on certain conditions, by father.monitr, • VV ”o Hotels, Ac., at Lowest Bates. NEW SS. ‘-GUiaNA" and other t earn.

Mear........ . “ ~ isaasaBiktew».'* t «
Duties.—Six months’ residence ipyu vr a. J. Sharp, m Adt laide St. L.j Gaudeloupe, Do-pi-nlea, Martinlqt !, St, 

and cultivation of the land ln each of W. Folger, 03 Yonge 9L; t. F. Webster Lucia, Banbedoes land Demerara. 
three years A U»me«teader may live * Co„ King end Yonge St». it»-. For full info-rttaflen apply to A. F.
trltbln nine miles of his homestead on ____________________ ■ ; Webeter * C*M Tho». Cook « lo i, or
a farm of at least 80 acres,» )lely owned i R. M. Melville, ticket agent», Toi entei

S&TSiA&i» HJLR.Ï8S Holland - America Line “”B*' **1 &
In certain districts a Ucm»steader AnVllwHI* ^IHVI iva UllIC 

Ir. good standing may pre-empt a quar- New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
ter-eectlon alongside hit homestead. tons.
Pries $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must re- NEW YORK—PLY MOUTH, BOULONOE
«ldc upon the homestead or pre-emption : AND ROTTERDAM.
six months In eseh Ot six years from Tne»- Dec. 12, 10 a.m.. .New Amsterdam
date of homestead entry (Inn.oJing the TueiZ Dec. 19, 10 a.m.............. ..Neordam
time reqqulred to ear.i homestead Pi- Tues„ jan * JO a.m....................... Ryndam
tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra I Tnt new giant twin-screw Rouer- 

A homesteadei who has exhausted his I 4am, 24,170- tons ragistar, one of the 
home.taad righ. and can>,t obtain a largest.marine leviathans of the world, 
pre-emption may enter fur a purchased - R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
homestead ln certoln districts. PfIm • General Passenger Agents*
$$-00 per acre. Duties.—Must rsslds Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sta.six months ln each of toree ) ears, eul- ° .atf
•'.rata fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $*00.00.

:#........ 450
ison .. 320 
....... 369

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.1033
.......  227

5-»
200

wmlow

Dead Men
55 -:

........ 244
U-D

.... 660 

...,s 400
The man lacking in the vital power 

fitture gave him, debarred by weak- 
MBs from functional enjoyment of 
Ms most Important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
Banhood, is, ln a sense:

325

so
PROBING UNITED SHOE 

MACHINERY.
....... 100

I1822

(ac.)
(ac.) BOSTON, Dec. 31.—'The criminal

1630

ALLAN LINE
Royal Mair Steamers

(e& A Dead Man360
The public, including ladies,, are members will be admitted on payment

of 25c admission fee.(ac.)
360

Life has lost Its zest, the gold of WINTER SERVICES. ! : ! 
St. John—Halifax—Liverpool

Steamier. at John. Hallfl 
Corsican ......Dec. 14Vh .. .DtrecU
Heffperlaa..... Dec. 22n«l.. .Dec, 23$
Grampian..... J&n. 5-tb.i, '... Jan. 6t|
Hesperian.... .Jan.,19th.1.. .Jan. 201

Bo^on—Portland—Glasgow* 
Bottom

.. 100
1*6

CREDIT MEN’S ASSOCIATION250
2331

... 1713
3896

l.ls apppea ranee at the trial, the date 
of which has not been fixed.

731
1863

A Meeting for organization purposes will be held at McCon- 
key’s Restaurant on Tuesday, 12th inst. <

Dinner will be served promptly at 6.15 p.m.
Mr. H. H. Pigo>t, President of The Canadian Credit Men’s 

Association, will addjress the meeting.
Every V^holexale House extending credit is asked to be 

seated at this meeting.
Tickets at the Door—$1.00.

2421 W. W. CORY,

CHRISTIES II ENSLRNB
for. ed-tt 1

Steamer. ’
Sicilian.......
Numidiiun....

.Corlutolaji ..
Lake Çrie..

First Class, Liverpool Service.. j 
Second Clsuse, IAvenpool Service. : 
Second Claes, Glasgow Senrtee,. 
Third Claas, 93055 or 93155, aot 

to eteemer and service.
For full particulars of 

Inge and rate», apply

Ponot delay, but consult me to-day. The Laurentlan Mountains.
The geologist tells us the rocks of 

the Laurentlan «Mountains are the old
est ln the world. This great range is 
well known thruout Canada for its 
many peculiarities, but to the con
noisseur and bon vivant the name 
Laurentlan brings to mind Radnor 
Water, as tt is in the foothills of these 
mountains the Radnor spring occurs. 
No pains are spared in bottling this 
water under the most perfect sanitary 
conditions and in consequence Its pop
ularity Is now almost equal. to its 

Phono M. 1930 great purity.

....,8900
. .Dec.'

. .Dec. 21st.
.............. .................. Dec.
.. .Jan. 4-tih.

..3600

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

; Medlcil Director.Dr. Geo. M. $haw 
128 Yonge Street 

Above Mr. Alive Bollard

;::;y.(a¥ ! Sailings, rates and all Information
„„„„„„„ „„„ „„v„, „„„„ iss vwrsa4c.«Br«ffi

PLAYGROUND FOR BOYS' HOME, and Portland.
ir158

Bates of Passage.g i '
Î; •

1.00---- :------ ! A. F. WEBSTER * CO,
D. R. Wilkie and a number of other NJB. Corner Klag and Yonge Street».

gentlemen Interested by him ln the -..................... ■ —---------------------- [L'
project have put at the disposal have been erected and other apparatus 
ot the board of the boys* tome 
a handsome fund for the equipment ot

Swings

«• repre-180
1... 25
... M4U 4111

will be added in the spring of the 
year. Indoor baseball, basketball and 
^m^pfher gajnes.havo also been pro-

550 nge Street.... $<7 Hours: 10 am. to 8.30 p.m. 
Consultation Free.

i15») (.fi E. H. ROCKWELL, Secretary (pro teœ). """ï TOKONTO22

*
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WHITE STAR LINE
TO THE R.IVIERA—ITALY—EGYPT

VIA imant MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS AND 
VILLBFB ANCHE.

The Largest British Mediterranean Steamers.

“ADRIATIC” “CEDRIC”
Jet. 10—Jan. 24—Feb. 21 -Mar. 6

Detailed Itineraries on Request 
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, » Brosdwsy, New York.

H. G. TRORLEY, Passenger Agent. 41 King St. Bt, Toronto.

--

246

TORONTO-
TRENTON

LINE

IMPROVED SERVICE
The Most Convenient Wit to
OSJEAWA, BOWMRNVILLBV 
PORT HOPE, COBOURG, 

. TRENTON, PK7TON

Traîne es-rdve and leave Toronto 
(Union atatiAn) dally, except 
Sunday- • ,.

Leave S50 x-m., 5.40 pan.
Arrive 1155 a.m„ 0.30 P-m

Through 
Town and Bowmanville Town in
clude Bus Transfer of pasoengers 
and hand baggage.

Ticket Otfioee corner King and 
Toronto Streets and Union Sta- 
ttoni

Farce to Oshawa

ed'tf

BURtfc SOU
bhOKtI IKE.

MA 1
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AYETY
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

CANADAHITE STAR KÏÏ5SERYiCE LARGEST 5TEAMF8S
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DECEMBER 12 1911THE TORONTO WORLD.TUESDAY MORNING12
PROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.I LOST , eB»; 1. 10» *>•., at $8; 1, 17» lba, at F-50:

1, 310 lbs., at $5.60. . .
Hog*—102, 183 lbs., at $6.00; 5, 306 lbs-, at 

86.60; 64, 186 lba, at 
86.60; 16, 186 lbs., at 
*6.60.

Lights—S, 133 Iba,
at 86.86.

Roughs—3. 430 lbs., at 86.60; 7, 836 lbs., 
at 8540; 2. 486 lbs., at 88.66;-8, 4»1 4tos., at 
86.60; 1. 640 lbs., at 84; 3, 875 lbs., at 84.

Sheep—2, 140 lbs., at *3.75; 4, 167 loa, at 
83-60; 8, 143 lbs., at 88.50; 2, 116 lbs., at42-50.

Lambs—66, 10* lbs., at 8616.
Coughlin * Co. sold :
Exporters-!, 1690 lbs., at 87; 6, 1370 IBs., 

at (6.40; 5" 1480 lbs., at 86.40; 27, 1300 lbs., 
at (6.20; 27, 1280 lbs., at 86.20; 1, 1170 lba.. at j 
86.30: 16. 1260 lbs., at 86.26 ; 4. 1060 lbs., at i 
86.25; 21. 1230 lbs., at 86; IS, 1420 lbs., at 86:1 
6, 1240 lbs., at $6.16.

Butchers—13, 112» lbs., at $6.40; 13, U30 
lbs., at $6.30: 1. 1110 lbs., at *6.25; 6, W, ™ 
lba., at 86.15: 19. 1270 lbs., at $6.»; 10, 1040 
lbs., at 86; t 1180 lbs., at 86.71; 7, 960 lbs., 
at 86.80: 4. 1010 lbs., at (8.80; 22, 1090 lbs., 
at $5.80; 6, 910 lbs., at $5.46; », 950 lbs., at 
85.40 ; 3, 850 lbs., at 86.25 ; 8 cows, 1430 lbs., 
at 16.40; 3, 1260 lbs., at 88.26: 2, 1440 lbs., 
at 85.26: 2. 1390 lbs., at 88; 7, U70 lbs„ at 
$4.65; 1. 1320 lbs., at 84.60 ; 8, 800 lbs., at 
$2.60; 8, 1010 |bs.. at 32.40.

Sheep—4r 200 lba., at 83.60; ». 115 tbs., at 
88.80.

Lambs—43, 101 lbs., at 85.36: 84. 101 lbs.. 
at 86.15; 39, 94 lbs., at (5.26; 20, 92 lbs., at 
$5.76.

Crawford A Co,, sold four carloads of 
cattle—one load 930 lbs., at $6.40; two 
loads! 1150 lbs., at (6.90; one load mixed, 
at $4.15.

S. Thomson, Alma, sold one .load of 
Christmas butchers, 1130 lbs., at 86.75.

R. J. Collins sold : 15 cattle. 1430 lbs.. 
at 86.76: 9, 1400 lbs., at 8&60; /> heifers. 980 
lbs., at $5.90: 1 bull, 21eo lbs., at 85.40; 14 
butchers, 900 lbs., at 85.20 ; 7 cannera, 900 
lbs., at $2.20; 9 cows, 1000 lbs., at $3.26; 3 
steers, 1000 lbs.,at 86.10.

Representative Purchase*.

Real Estate Sales Co.’s List
rnHB REAL ESTATE SALES CO., Stan- 
X dard Exchange Building, Scott and 
Colborne. Main 2159.

1 IIINiOl STOCK YIROS SHOW 
HR8THER GREAT SUCCESS

R, \ with goodA GIRL BOOHKBEFE 
21 knowledge of typewrltl 
Ell Ooldlrt A Son, 671 Queen-street West

at1$6.60; 4, 185 lbs., at 
86,60; 1*1, 206 Iba, at

at 86.36 ; 3, 103 lbs..

I

By a poor woman in Simp
son’s, Saturday last, $20. 

Reward—Box 76

M°,53e? £.*5KSr£2
plates preferred, and all kinds of work, 
such as cupola, etc., connected wits 
moulding shop; good, permanent position 
for right man. Box 74, World.

ptata
match*3500a-tSreu.eROÆ cênskuâr- 

able ground. This house Is most sub
stantially built and the situation would 
be ideal for a large apartment house. It 
is within & block of Bloor street.

fam

V «

1;334: Large Attendance Appreciates Fine 
Aggregation of Live Stock at

■Hi
«21000-1, san#
Road, with every modern, comfort; the 
house even being fitted with piping for 
vscuum cleaner. Automobile drive at 
side. This house will be ready to occupy 
in a few days. We are exclusive agents 
and will be pleased to answer all en
quiries.

JJJAJLWAY8 caUtog^ for^ telegraphers.

arles to begin. Now 1» the time to learn. 
First' 16 students enrolling for agents’ 
course by mail will receive telegraphy 
In evening school free. Write Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 81 East Queen, To
ronto. 36

WORLD OFFICE
Hi

| Toronte Junction. HeReal Estate Mea !
ATTENTION!!

«
R&ipts of live stock at the Union 

Tare were 238 cars, comprising 3493 cat- 
hogs, 3166 sheep and lambs, 63 

and 28 horses.

brs
4* a

boys tot railroads. Ap-6X7ANTED—Call 
V » piy 1902 Dundas street.

tie,
•U500-SBf,A,iL"K«“KT,
12 rooms, finished throughout in hard
wood; billiard room In basement, two 
bathrooms and extra lavatory, electric 
light and hot water beating; room for 
garage In rear. ________________ _______

D.ENT—This house may he rented tor 
■*-«' 875 per month. ■

7sdcalv RealA well-experienced German 
Estate Broker, with at least eighty sol
vent foreign customer* willing to set
tle down and Invest Mg amounts of 
ready . money In Canadian agricultural 
and timber tracts on hand, seeks speedy 
connection with a reliable, and solvent 
real estate firm, willing and able, to 
carry small expenses for the start only.
Opportunity only once In a lifetime. _ - _ qpmvrwn parkdale;
Right .party must make a fortune In * ®8500 new imSSiMild brick resi-

gStiS.”1 £ 2SirlU,S2âlf„S£$H»S»KSSR
î3r?"arïsSS,ïs’ îS’Æ» as. us l'sk a

^ Tiisir dining: room exceptionally beautiful, trim-
S4B East 183rd St., tew York City- med In select quarter-cut oak, beamed

celling, large bay windows, hlghiy-polish- 
ed oak floors, artistically decorated, 
ample kitchen and pantry conveniences, 
the cellar le well lighted, hae ceiling ■ 
feet In the clear and Is divided Into laun
dry, fruit cellar and furnace room; two 
verandahs and two balconies; automobile 
drive.

It nnnn—st Andrews gardens, 
lvvUU Rosed ale; U rooms, 2 complete 

-d bathrooms, main one tiled; . separate
___  toilet, w. c. In cellar; 2 verandahs ana

one balcony; hot water heating. 4 mantels, 
—* trimmed in quarter-cut oak, first and sec

ond floors oak; enameled laundry tube, 
beamed celling In dining room, hall panel
ed In oak; exceptionally good cupboaro 
room; lot 40 x 180; auto drive.

iThe quality of cattle was good to choice 
(generally, with the largest number of 
! Christmas stock ever seen on a market 
In the Dominion.

Considering the bad weather the large 
d the elections being on, there was 

ly active trade, all offerings being 
«a of at steady prices, but of 

Xmas., quality bro 
A few odd

\Y7ANTED~By Winn Or. Ltd., Shoe 
W manufacturer» of Perth, Ont, lady 
operators on stitching machines.

H K8TATE NOTICES.
5:edf

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* — IN THE
Leeorah Ann1 ClîjMatter erf the Estate 

Peters, I .ate of the 
la the Cenaty of York, Widow, De-A Park Full 

of Manors

wiss^sk; arsTs* =.expsri-

north
i

%run y^ANTBr^^ger^ai^ tulw feeder.^R.
: a f

tlonal 
or. thl 
a res 
under]
net lq
decllnj

dit ed?NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 
R. S. O., 1887. Chapter 129, Section 38, and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Lenorhh Ann Peters, deceased, who died 
on ot about the thirty-first day of Octo
ber. 1911, are required to send by post, or 
to drilver, to Messrs. Denton, Grover 4k 
Field. Solicitors for Bishop R. C. Evans, 
the sole Executor, on or before Tueeday, 
the 2nd day of January, 1912, their names 
and addressee and descriptions, and a full 
statement of particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the security. If any, 
held by them, duly vérifié», and that 
after the said date the Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and the 
Executor will not be liable to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated November 20th. 1911.
DENTON. GROVER * FIELD. 20 King- 

street East, Toronto, Solicitors for 
Bishop R. C. Ewans, sole Executor 
of the Estate of Lonorah Ann Peters, 
deceased.

1ocu .ught higher 
cattle sold up to 87 

1- and one or two loads 86.78.
Exporters.

E'âL „^,>odwa-rd bought 160 export 
1175 ‘O 1360 lbs. each, at 86.16 to 

?D..»|per cwt.
, G?£rs?, B,- Campbell bought for Morris 

2L h?Hdon *teers- 1875 lbs. each, 
tLto one 10*6 London heifers, 

i each, at 86.25; » heifers and
steers for Liverpool, 122» lba., at 86.16.

Alex. McIntosh bought eight car loads 
of exporters at 86.90 to 86.30 per cwt. 

Butchers.
Xmea cattle sold from 86 to |7; good. 
.'5 t° 86; medium, $6.26 to $5.70; common,

}a .U~h’ °°ws’ ts to »•*; canners,
* 81.75 to 82.25.

: prie
wiktSS'S? iîaÆ'-.»

press feeder. Apply Mr. Whit- 
Worid Office, 40 Rlçhmond-street

per
» Gordon

comb,
West.

There is a prosperous dig
nity about all the houses 
erected in

- theiit ,to 1AGENTS WANTED.If Yen Wish to Buy or S*U
m. sist REAL ESTATE a mt

We Can Help Ten

Real Estate Sales Co.
Building,

Fro
pit hi 
the ‘ f(

it: YYTE HAVE an unusual premium pro»*- 
V V sltlon—Every person will Be Inter
ested- No outlay necessary. AptoyB. C. 
I. Co.. Ltd., 268 Albert street. oMewe.LAWRENCE expe<

adv.t
taunt
ever,55

Ont.

w’s.rnœïï JSmSS1 _
roy Strawberry Nursery, Stxathroy, Oati

» StandardPARK nea5E. L. Woodward bought for the Swift 
Canadian Company : 100 heifers and
steers. 950 to 1660 lbs., at $6.75 to $6.40: 60 
steers, 1160 to 1860 lbs., at 83.76 to 86; 50 
cows, 110 Oto 1800 lbs., at $4.75 to $6.60; me
dium. $3.50 to 84; 826 bogs. 19$ lbs., at
86.60; 48 hogs. 146 lbs,, at 86.36; 16 sows. 
4M lbe., at 88AO: 118 lambs. 90 lb»., at 
85.16; # sheep, 160 lbs., at 88.66; 6 rams, 
164 lbs., at fi.26; 82 calves, 196 lbs., at 
86.60.

A. W. Macdonald, tor Gunns (Ltd.) : 
Two loads butchers, SOuto 1060 lbs., at 86 
to 86; 260 cows and bulls, *4 to 85.26.

Alex. Levack, also for Gunns : 
steers and heifers, 86.25 to $6.20: a fancy ! 
load of heifers, 1200 (be., at (6.75; 260:
lambs. 86.16 to 85.26 ; 26 Sheep, at 8360 to I 
84.76: 182 hogs, 301 lbs., at 86.00; 146 lambs, 1 
98 lbs., at 86.15; 13 sheep, 160 lbs., at $4 36. i

W. J. Neely bought for Park-Blackwell 
16 loads of cattle-<airietma* cattle, 86 to} 
86.50 for loads; good, $6.60 to $6; medium, , 
85.40 to 86.60; cows, $4.60 to 86.60: com- i 
mon,’ (2.75 to 88A0; cannera, $1.76 to 82.26. i

H. M. Levtnoft bought for the Mont- ! 
real Abattoir Company : 700 Iambs at I
86.16 to 86.85; 8 Mads bulls at #5.75 to 85.50; 
200 steers at $6.50 to 86,26. Amongst the 
cattle were a large number of Christmas 
quality, and amongst the bulls were the 
best on the market.

C. Seagman » Sons bought : One load 
of cows at 82.70 one load mixed butchers 
at (4 to 84.75.

J. H. Dingle bought, for Fowler's Cana-1 
dian Company : 40 cattle, 1000 lba, at
$6.26; two loads Christmas cattle, 1100 
lba, at 26.

Charles Maybee bought 50 butcher cat- 
tie, 900 to 1060 lbs., at *6.26 to 86.

W. J. McClelland bought four carloads 
of butchers’ cattle, 2000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
at 86.76 to 88L36.

Fred Rowntree bought 40 to 
springers at $46 to 877.60 each.

E. Buddy bought 107 bogs, 183 lba each, 
at (6.08

tali!Scott and Colborne.
agi.sII 1 Milkers and Springers.

’.priciekat Ant, n̂^ S°ld *« at~dy 

Veal Calves.
Y*eal calyes sold from (4 to $8 per ewt

f. > Sheep and Lambs. ■
Sheep sôld from $3 to $3.76 with a tow. 

at *4; lambs, at $5 to $6.36.
Hogs.

Hogs, fed and watered, sold at (6.60 per

of
4£<ARTICLES FOR SALE.

..

iii
(North Toronto)

that gives it a pleasant and 
aristocratic appearance. Hie 
beautiful development, the 
landscape, the fresh air, and 
the quietness, are very at
tractive. Cars stop at the 
property every 15 minutes. 
This is the best investment 
and the most attractive 
home site anywhere in the 
suburbs.
Lots Are $ao Per Foot Up
Take Glen Grove and Law
rence Park car. Office and 
agent at the Park. Make an 
appointment. Send for beau - 
tiful new book on Lawrence 
Park up to date.

•oTercoert Laid, Beildieg 
aid Savings Co., Ltd.

24 ADELAIDE STREET E. 
Telephone M. 7280

/Warehouse to rent Th-rvOMFRESSOR, motor. Watchman's 
V clock, boiling coll perforated copper, 
water meter, hall gasaSers. 66 Welles
ley. . 724*72

To lease, for term of years, 
near King Edward Hotel, four 
floors, 9200 eq. feet Immediate 
possession.

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED,
SO Victoria.

whlc
gralS9000-îSr.œ.i,œs,7S2;

site High Park Gardens and overlooking 
High Park; 11 rooms, large billiard room, 
4 on ground floor; tiled bathroom, sepa
rate toilet, hot water heating, laundry 
tubs; large verandah and balcony; 3 man
tels: this house is trimmed In select 
quarter-cut oak; dining room celling 
beamed ; first and. second fhoors nara- 
wood; auto drive; lot 40 x 138. __________

il4 busl
2223 too./GENTLEMAN’S new auto-seat, rubber 

YJT ilred ouggy, rubber-mounted names», 
cost 6315, using automobile, seH 
sacrifice, want room; English 
ness, Imported pigskin riding si 
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, 
sils; articles are first-class; must sed 
Get. 7th. Apply coach boose, rear 86 Wh- 
son avenue, off Queen West. «

er
at great 

-coach har-
68NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—LX THEI 300 «•ScRepresentative Sales.

Corbett & Hall sold 20 car loads as fol- 
: l™*: Exporter», $* to pg.*; butcher steers 

- iPd heifers. (6 to *6.60; cows, from 83.26 to 
Î ?/??’ canners. 82 to *2.36: bulls, $3.50 to 
“ «M0; 40 Sheep,

i $“ to $4; 15 milkers snd springers, at 
$46 to 865; 15 calves, at *6.60 to W; l Oirlst- 

! mas heifers and steers, at $7 per cwt.
1 Maybee & Wilson sold 800 hogs, 210 lbs. 

at *»•« per cwt. ; 8 sows, 400 lbs., 
at (5.60; 6 cajves, 180 Iba., at *6,76; 38 
heavycaïves, 460 lbs., at (6; 1 load export
ers, 1280 lbe-, at 88.50; 1 load butchers, _ _ 
ibe-- Ft :If-®; 1 load, 980 lbe., at $6.76; 1

♦8 80; Lload* 1000 H*” at 
**: SftNI. 1<»0 lbs., at $5.86; 1 load mixed, 
Ml?Jb*., at $6.26; 40 cows, 83.60 to 86,10; 3 
milkers, 888 each; 1 calf, 800 Ibe., at $9 
per ewt.

; Dunn & Levack sol*: Exporters—21, 1080 
K*- “ch, at 8S.36 per cwt.: 1, 080 lbe.. at)

i I :? 8ï;
irÆ’îiS,?”151

Butchers’ Steers and hslfars-16, 96» lbs.
• each, at $6.70 per ewt.; 16,1140 lbs., at 88186; 
IT, 1Ê0 lba. at 86; 7. 880 lbe., at 86.26; 14,

1 *0 fiSC at *4.90; 16. 976 Ibe., at *6.90; 6, 1160 
Ibe., at $6,90; X 910 lbs., at $6; 9, 860 lbe., 
at (5,26; 23, 1070 lbs., at $8.26; 20. 960 lbe.,

I at $6.76; 10, 926 lbe., at $6.26; 21. 1060 Iba. at 
>85.36; 28, MW lba, at $6.75; < 1126 lba, at 

$6.26; 4. 800 lbe., at «4.16.
Export bulls—1, 1700 lbe., at 86.50 per 

cwt.; 2, 1800 lb».?at $5.60; X «70 *>■.. at 
(5.76; L 2110 Iba, at KM; X 1880 lbs., at 
85.26; L 1980 lbe., at 85.25.

Butcher bulls—1, 1880 lba, at 14; X 1470 
Iba, at (4.66; 2, 1100 lbe., at (4.26; 1, 1330 
lbe., at (8.60.

Butcher cows—1, 880 lba^ at 64.25 per 
cwt. ; 2, I860 lbe., at $6.60: X 1010 lbs., at
$4.25; x 1626 lbs., at $6.40; 2, U00 lba. at
84.50; 8, 1226 lba, at 24.80; 8, 11*0 lbs., at
$D; 3, 900 lbs., at 94-70; 3, 1820 lba. at *4.26;
6, lOSOIbs.. at 84.10; 6, 1170 lbe., at 83.76 ; 2, 
1338 M.. at $4.75; X 1230 lbs., at $4.26; 5. 
960 lbe., at,$3.26.

Milch cows—2, at $128; 3, at $160; 1. at

Mstter of S. B. Brush, Tredlss ■■ saddle, blso- 
stsfala «sc

-,
gradBrush A Cosspasy, of the City of To

ronto, Corset 
vest.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. ShuBsctnrer, Iseol-
ii ! the

p OLD, silver, galena and Iron lands, 
U farms and pulpwood lands. Davies 
Land Company, 56 Wellesley.

suffit
plusNotice 4s hereby given that the 

above-named insolvent has made an 
assignment of his estate to me for the 
benefit of his creditors 'under the (R. S. 
O.. '1910. Ohapter 64.

The oredktors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Thursday, the 21*f day of Decem
ber, 1911, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of his af
fairs, for the appointing of inspectors, 
for the setting at fees and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

AN persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said insolvent «mist 

! file their claims, proved toy affidavit.
1 with me on or before the Slst day of 

ry 1912. after which date J will 
d to distribute the assets of the

those

■i250(ç§ÆTsSa£ æufis mss? j
plete bathrooms, main one tiled; —— ■
toilet, w.c. In cellar; large billiard room 
In basement, with open fireplace; large 
verandah and balcony, ample cupboard 
space; dressing room off main bedroom, 
hot water heating , enameled laundry 
tubs, four mantels; bouse trimmed m 
quarter-cut oak; beamed celling In drains 
room; first and second floors oak; lot au 
x 140; auto drive; four rooms on ground 
floor.

712946

r m
PATENTS. CTJIANO—Beautiful mahogany Lotos XV- 

i upright; great bargain for cash. 
Brunswick. *°‘

lo
WeaH'5,V^«iiA£S”SSL''?TS-'

star Bldg., 18 King St. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wash
ington. Write for Information._________ed.

‘ CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
* RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter.
A. weather strips. U4 Church, 
phone. ________________

T1JCHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, coa- 
XV tractor. Jobbing. 6*9 Yonge-street

eve
ed"PRIVATE Christmas greeting cards. 

X from one dollar per dozen. Barnard 
Printer, 36 Dundas. Telephone.

ltoO rust.
croped7

t; ern
ARTICLES WANTED.

TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
XX hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 341 
Tonge street

fce
Met»;
Tele-

Bu1I $7500-K*-ÏÏS aiS’ diSK".
solid brick, nine roomed house, jmown 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 $L 
drive at side and room for garage 
at rear. This house Is to the 
mldet of a high-class residential section. 
The ground floor is finished In quarter
ed! oak, and the second floor In Georgia 
Pine. Square hall and grates, electric 
light and Daisy hot water heating. At 
this price the property is a snap.

five
edl

m
1-.,Januar

IprufliNR DBHBE V 
said estate, having regard -to 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
Trustee,' McKinnon Bldg.

Toronto, Deo. 11th. 1911.

:il fav\r ETE RAN ORANY3 Wanted—Ontario 
V er Dominion. located or unloeatsd. 

Mtohollaod » Co- McKinnon WSS-. «*•?

I
ed-7 ylel

EDUCATIONAL.
VX/anted — Hand—v. Ontario Veteran 
VV lots. Klntoy bum price. Ban M 
Brentford. •»**

R<I TYEMINGTON Business College, corner 
XV College and Spadina; thorough 
courses; individual instruction ; positions 

Catalogue free. Winter term

is ceniilk erg and 23

Xassured, 
begins Jan. 3

PERSONAL. Chi(TSOO-S^iSSS ‘S as
brick, slate roof, 12 rooms and bath, base
ment, closet, finished thruout In Georgia 
pine, side drive and room for garage in 
rear. Could be made into a fine apart
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only 16 minutes’ run to 
Yonge-street.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
Creditors — In the Matter of the 
Estate of William Wilson Stews id, 
Lnte of the City of Toronto, Veterin
ary Snrgeen, Deceased.

Notice Is 'hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statute» of, Ontario, Chap.
128, Sec. 88. and Amending Acts, that 
creditors and others having claims 
agalnet the estate of the said William 
Wilson Stewart, who died on or about 
the 115th day of October. 1911, are re-' 
q to red to aendi or deliver their claims 
on or before the 5th day, of January, 
1912, to Messrs. Ttdbertaon & Maclennan. 
SOHoltons for The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Administrators of 
the estate of the said deceased1, and 
also that after the said 5th day of 
January. 1912, the said Administrators 
*111 proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate amoijg the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they 'have then 
notice, and will not he liable tor the 
proceeds of the said estate or any part 
thereof no distributed to any person of 
whose claim they have not notice at -the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of , 864. 
December, A.D. 1911.

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN. 
Solicitors for Administrators, Canada 

Life Building.

ed7 BuiiMarket Notes. YfADAME RAYNE, phrenologist, seism- 
1*1 tlfic palmist, 250 Oerrard street, west 
of Parliament.

Min

chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B.A.. Principal.

theA. Barber, from James Leask, —
Champion and grand champion- one-year- 
old steers, also the two-year-old pure
bred steer, which won first in his class, 
end champion, against all pure-breds; 
also the first prize two-year-old steer, 
from Joseph Stone; also yearling grade 
steer, which won second In Chicago and 
second at the Union Fat Stock Show 
yesterday; also a pure-bred yearling
steer, which won- second prise; He also Among the numerous specimens of 
Mb^or^tiTw^w^"^ »reek 'sculpture an* the bronze, and stat- 

prize, with grade heifer of his own feed- uefttes that have for several years been 
tag, and third prize for load of butchers’ jn course of recovery from the wreck of

A Levack received no less than * Rdman ship discovered by the sponge 
18 sets of ribbons for stock handled by fisher, off Mahdia, In Tunis, has recently 
them, constituting eight first, six second been found an Attic relief, the latest ob-
aMe£rsr D^V^Üevack will have on “**• 111 de"

sate to-day at the Union Stock Yards p let In# the sacred banquet offered to 
the following prize-winning animals : Asklepios and Hyglela. A writer In The

Kva”é™rï;aw*':,cîK^i,ss;
3tk Ont.. flnt »H» P=n « tiro

zï îss-S
îs^”th^,,î"’r'5»w,riï’.?«î "s «"•ttitt.m"»!us ;îK,”wt

and under two, long wools, consigned to voting11 Neocorcv °he arfnc-henPlllavl’ J? r 
them by C. F. Jackson of Port Stanley. Ne^orot, bearing some kind of
Ont.; first prize pen 01 three ewes or t] J th^aît
r£ied"to ta^i^y ’c"*0FW be,ne‘ oufslde the shrine
^nley. Ont secLd afd ^ prize ^Hy^eta*!*'^p^on'

of three ewes or wethers, under one year.
long wools, ccmsignedto them by Alfred! d^«ty ,g
Hales, Guelph, Ont.; first prize car lot. 60 part of hta nSSe
£ Æ tif^nk'froro^'a* large ?hytonhtid ffS

right hand, while the left holds a mucer^stt“o th^ “ ' saKvole oJ ^enwaV' gf i,
Belle River, Ont.; first prize car lot, 60 htaihu^d^ 1^*. ^
lambs, ewes or wethers, long wools, con- ™
signed to them by C. F. Jackson of Port „ _°J£S2&nL
Stanley, Ont; second prize car lot, 50 a^
lambs, ewes or wethers, long wools, con- fîcl ’tu^M tnw»^hïr
signed to them by J. J. Reid, Teeewater. Syf Jill r 1
Ont.; first prize pen of three ewes or S®r 1 PhhÎ
wethers, one year end under two, short

f-tity/iiftm to thAm Kv Alfred ^ ears a tunic and a mantle. In one handHales <^O^nh Ont.- third prize pen she ho’-ds a receptacle, doubtless for in- 
of three ewes or wethers, one year and reuee, wid^^r feet are suppm-ted ^on a 
under two. short wools, consigned to them ®tool. Before the couch of *» *;
by C. F. Jackson, Port Stanley, Ont. ; sec- J?;b:!e hearing the ritual meat or cakes for
ond prize pen of three ewes or wethers. ln?. . . ,, .___ .
under one year, short wools, consigned no, d re£i information has been

hv p- T«cV«nn nf PnH qtanlev derivable from the wreck as to whence to them byC. . ^ its contents were obtained, archaeologists
Others \mâ2r Ôn^vrar 7hort 4!ols have been able to show, from inscribed 
ünnctvnéd to them bv J J Reid s>f Tees> stones that were on board, and from the 
™terOTtoit flîto oriro lot 50 tot date of certain objects, that ,the vessel
sheep,’ short' wools, consigned to them by j®7* Ptrae^bv SvllIaC Seve^^ob8
r* 7T of Port Stan-lev Out * first Piraeus by Syila. Several ob-prize car lT M Chs ewes or^etheS; dects among the relics are known to have

short wools, consigned to them by Alfred 'Ish.6
StalM0tambselPewe.0ntor wetaer^'2 shor't ni a'n fleet housed ^IncTcWc aul

zkxrsssi^iSr$ SK.'SSS’tSS- o.»"'. .Æ» , AffESS
some similar to this one from Mahdia, 
have been found upon Its site. There can 
be little doubt that this relief also comes 
from the Piraeus, because the sunken 
galley has among its cargo inscriptions 
rarried off from the temples standing 
there. Moreover, the workmanship is not 
quite so good as was generally considered 
appropriate for the Askleplelon at Athens, 
so there is every reasoq to consider that 
It was taken from the shrine of the god 
of healing at ti}e arsenal, (pom which 
emporium also were derived two bronze 
prow ornaments belonging to the ancient 
galleys housed there, which have also 
been found at Mahdia.

W1
-

CjANTA CLAUS suits for rent. Apply 
S3 34 Armoury St. eo7 T• m hie

=edTtf wh
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. PANCIENT ART RELICS DISCOVER- 

ED BY SPONGE FISHERS.
toionn—ALBANY AVE. ; 10-noomed 
SpDevUU house hot water heating and 
electric lighting all modern conveniences. 
For quick sale.

LIVE BIRDS.
T1ROF. MULVBNKY’8 Famous Tape KS 
X Worm Cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundss-st^. Torosto. sd-7 - g

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE.
II West. Phone Main 4950.ft 109 Queen «reel

W|
=

m »ru•yiNGSTON ROAD—Within short dlj- 
JX tance of city, on radial car line, IS 
acres may be purchased. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant, 250 ft. board wed, 
with windmill and numerous outbuilding*, 
are some of the improvement* existing on 
this fine property. It Is i»pal for a coun
try home, or, at the price, would be a 
good property for cutting up Into b Hiding 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further Information.

HOUSE MOVING.
HOUSE MOVING an* raising <1one"r] 
XX Xelsen. HI Jarvle-street ed7

mDENTISTRY. ca
230;
12;TJRIDGE and crown specialist; good set S 

X> of teeth five dollars. Cast gold tlti- 
ings absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Riggs. Temple Building. 8467

$30 gra
Hheep and lambs—117 lambs, 80 lbe. 

each, at $5.30 per cwt.; 103 lambs, 96 lbs., 
at $5*0r, 63 lambs, 93 lbs., at $6.30; 70, 102 
Its., at $5.36; 68, 93 lbs., at $6-25; 10, 87 lbs., 
at $5.26; 64, 76 lbs., at 86.26; 14, 103 lbs., at 
85..25; *19, 90 lbe., at $6.28; 88, 96 lbs., at 
$5.25.

Calves—2, -205 lbs. each, at *8.60 per cwt. ; 
1, 170 lbe., at *8; 5, 146 lbe., at *5.90; 2, 176 
lbe., at *6.90; 2, 245 lbs., at 86.25; 1, 270 
lbs., at 86.60.

Hogsi-74, 186 lbs. each, at $6.60 per cwt. ; 
i 4, 440 Tbs., at $5.60; 20, 165 lbe., at $6.60; 50. 

186 IbSy at $6.60. .
McEOnald & Halligan sold at the Union 

StocÉ Eardis: Butchers'—2, 1180 lbe. each,
1 at tSM per cwt.; 24, 1194 lbs., at $6.25; 22, 
'1044 lbs., at $6.25; 16, 1136 lbs., at $6.10; 5, 

r.2<j lba, at $6.10; 3 1160 lbs., at $6; 23, 100G 
lbs., at $6 : 2. 1285 lbs., at $6; 1, 1230 lbe., at 

?$6; i 1210 lbs., at $5.90; 12,. 1106 Iba, at 
: 85.75;'2Î, 1151 lbe., at $5.66; 1, 970 lbs., at 
. $5.65; 1, 970 lbs., at $5.26; 19, 883 lbs., at
1 $".20 : 6, 831 lbs., at $5.20; X 1100 lba, at
; $5.30; 9, 866 lbs., at $6.15; 5, 893 lbs., at $6; 
110, 999 lbs., at $5; 1, 860 lbe., at $4-90; 6, 860 
libs., at $4.60.

Cows—X 1206 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt ; 2, 
1260 lbs., at $4.60; 11, 1183 lbe., at $4.36; 1.

;U60 U»., at $4.66; 2, 1060 lbs., at $4.50; 1.
• 1200 lbs., at $4.15: X U40 lbe., at $4.0; 2.
'1000 lbs., at $3.75; 11, 1164 lbs., at (I; „ 
'1063 lbs., at $3.80; 26, 1000 to 1160 Ibe., at 
$3.50 to $4.60. '

Bulle—1, 2000 lbs., at $350 per owt.; 1, 
1540 ltife., at $6.12%; 1, 1410 lbs., at $380; 1, 
1420 lb*, at $3.75.

Camters—19, 987 lbs. each, at 83.70 per 
cwt.; 3, 916 lbs., at 83; 1, 1210 lbe., at 83; 3, 
965 1 m, at $2.25; 6. 1042 lbs., at $2.25; 1, 560 

ills., at 82.36- 1, 870 lbs., at $2.60; 1, 660 lbs.,
’ at $2: 3. 1M0 lbe., at $2.26.

Miiakts and springers—1, at $76.
D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald & 

Halllghn at the Union Stock Yards:
Larribs—90. 98 lbs. each, at $5.86 per 

Cwt. : 67, 109 lbs., at $6.26; 18, 112 lbs., at 
$.".25; 17. no lbs., at $5.26: 1», 112 lbs., at 

: 8, 95 lbs., at $5.25: IS, 94 lbs., at $5.26;
7 Its., at $5.25; 9, 74 lbe., at $6.26; 30,

cel!INCUBATORS. :
TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
X piles. Model Incubator Company, 196 
River, Toronto.

PALMISTRY,7 Ï------- j
Church Strtst.ed îrBsT HOWELL, 416 

M Phone Mata 6073 'Shli24*7TTINGSTON ROAD—A beautiful resi- 
JV dence, Is close proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 6 acres of property, with 
stables, gardener’s house and improve
ments which have cost at least $15,060. 
For reasons which can be explained, tills 
country home will be sacrificed. The pro
perty coula be profitably cut up into 
high-class building lota, altho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring it for ni» 
own residence. This must be seen to 
be appreciated.

MESSENGER-EXPRESS SERVICE
"jlYBSSENGERS and wagons supplied. 
AXA Baggage transferred. Phone Adel.

1r Re
WINDOW CLEANING. Shi

(.
moBONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
X Limited, 389 Jfonge street.___________ e47

Ré
Shia

ART.1 BUILDERS' MATERIAU
d!2.19.26 T W. L. FOF.STER. Fuirait Painting. 

u • Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto. T IME. CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Knee 
Li at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt servies. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel 
U «m M. to*. Park 2474. CoU. 1273 ad-7

i v, 1
th.1, ■« FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TEHDER aARCHITECTS. A FOOT—Sherbourne street, near' 

Bloor; a 26-foot lot may be 
bought. In view of the ruling prices to 
the neighborhood. It shoyld be a good 
buy. A splendid site for club or eentral- 
]y located flats.
Tots—Glen Grove lots are recognized *s 
A* one cf the beet real estate Invest, 
ment» available; we have th 
from $18 to $30 per toot.

$110 . v
zw BORON W. GOTJfNLOCK. Architect, fj Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4504Tenders will be received, addressed te 

the nnderslamed, np te 12 o’eleck noon 
on Friday, the Utk day of December, A. 
D. 1911, for the purchase of the whole 
or any part ef the tollewtng proper
ties!

•i SIGNS.
ml]MBOICAU YX7TNDOW letters and signs. J. *.

VY Richardson A Co., 147 Church, To
ronto. «4». ■ -1

thi
TXR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
U No. 6 College street. ed F

Plisted at FLORISTS.HAIR GOODS.
X Houses Nos. 47 and 49 LaPlante Ave

nue, Toronto, more particularly describ
ed as Lots Numbers 143 and 144 on the 
east side of La Plante Avenue, according 
to Plan Number 154, registered in tho 
Registry Office for the Registry Division 
of East Toronto, having a frontage nf 
forty feet by a uniform depth of seventy- 
five feet. On this property are said to be 
erected two old frame cottages and the 
laud under epch cottage is approximately 
twenty feet, vut this measurement Is sub
ject to surveyor’s description in the event 
of the two houses being sold separately.

2. Houses Nos. 30, 32, 1O, 42, 44 Humbert 
Street, Toronto, more particularly de
scribed as Lots Numbers one hundred and 
forty-eight, one hundred and forty-nine, 
one hundred and fifty-two add one hun
dred and fifty-three, on the north side 
of Humbert Street, according to regis
tered Plan Number D. 44, registered in 
the Registry Office for the Registry Divi
sion of West Toronto. On I tots Numbers 
153 and 152 are said to be erected two two- 
storey frame houses, and on Lots Num
bers 148 and 149 are Said to be erected 
three two-storey frame houses. Tho 
frontage of each of these lots Is twenty- 
feet by a Uniform depth of one hundred 
and tweuly-five feet. The land under 
Nos. 30 and 32 Humbert street Is ap
proximately twenty feet under each 
house, and thejand under Nos. 40, 42 anil 
44 Humbert Street, is approximately thir
teen feet four Inches under each house, 
but In the event of any of these houses 
being sold separately the above measure
ments are subject to surveyor’s descrip
tion.

Tenders will be received for the above 
parcels numbered (1) and (2) separately 
or in block, and separate tenders will also 
be received for each house Included In 
said two parcels.

Property Number 1 Is opposite the eas’ 
end of the Sick Children’s Hospital and 
both properties are very centrally located.

Fifty per cent, of the purchase money 
may remain unpaid for five years and se
cured by first mortgage on the property- 
bought, drawn on special long form by 
the undersigned, and bearing Interest at 
six per cent, per annum, payable half- 
yearly.

Further particulars may be obtained 
from the undersigned. Tenders must be 
accompanied by a marked cheque payable 
to the order of the undersigned, for ten 
per cent, of the purchase money.

The highest or any tender 
sarily accepted. \

Dated at Toronto this twenty-fifth dsy 
of November, a.D. 1911.

6. flLBNCAIRN AVE.—A lot of «7 feet 
u frontage msy be had for $* per foot 
on this street. This part of Glen Grove 
Is already built up, and the lot is sur
rounded by many expensive houses. A 
big chance to realise profit.

i- ;
XJROFESSOR FRANCIS,
X Manufacturer of Wl 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen’s toupees, from $10.66. 638 Parlia
ment.

Specialist — 
igs, Switches,;

;

1 f bitjarK Florist—Artistic floral tributes. 
X decorations. Park 2319. edT #

ElXrOORB PARK—Two splendid 60-foot 
corner lots on St. Clair avenue, east 

of Tonge street; $40 per foot. If both lets 
are taken, or $62 per foot if eo:d singly. 
Many expensive houses ere situated to 
this district.
price, as lots I» the immediate 
â: e seïïtng'^or'T*! per Toot.

vxtM. HILL. Established ISO. Floral de- 
W signs a specialty. Phone North ML 
716 Tonge street. »“•

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
tnetHEBSTONHAUGB. ft CV,. the old 
H established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
etonhaugh. K.C., M. B .Chief Counsel and 

Heed Office, Royal Bank Build-
__  King Street, Toronto.

Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

di

yi1
ClIt Is a sacrifice at this 

vicinity
BUTCHERS.

i 1 l-Expert. 
tog, 10 East

rtLENVIEW AVE.—A very choice 50- 
VI foot lot for $26 a foot. Get particu
lars, as it won’t last at this orlce.

$6.26;
12, 97 
84 Ibsv at $6.25.

CalvA—2, 190 lbs. each, at $8 per cwt.: 
1, 159'’tbs., at $3; 1, 260 lbs., at (8; 1, 420 
lbs., at $8: 1. 120 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 300 lbs., 
at $6; it, .135 lbs., at $5.50; 2, 335 lbs., at $6; 
1, 1% lbs., at $5.25; 1, 240 lbs., at $5.

Sheep—5, 154 lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt.; 
6. 16- lbs., at $3.75; 2, 156 lbs., at $3.50.

BiiüSk and culls—3, ITS lbs. each, at $3 
pei cwt ; 1, 110 lbs., at $2.75; 1, 150 lbs., at! 
$1.50. ‘

Kite & Whaley sold :
Export cattle—1, 1580 lbs., at $7; 19, 1122 

lbs., at $6.75 : 24, 1209 lbs., at $6.40; 2, 1160
lbs., at $6.25: 2. 1050 lbs., at $6.25: 15, 1163
lbs., ."4t $6.25: 4, 1220 lbs., at $6.25: 1. 1280
lbs., at $6.25; 6, 1178 lbs., at $6.10; 13, 1328
lbs., at $5.90; 1, 1170 lbs., at $5.90.

Bulls—1, 1590 lbs., at $5.75: 1, 2030 lbs., at 
$6.75: 1, 1940 lbs., at $5.75; 1. 2000 lbs., at
$5.75: t, 1790 lbs., at $5.76: 1. 1990 lbs., at

*f$5.39t 10, 1265 lbs., at $5.35.
Butcher steers and heifers—15, 1086 lbs., 

at $6.30; 8. 1293 lbs., at $8.25; 22, 1033 lbs., 
at $6.15; 20, 1082 lbs., at $6.15: 14 1123 lbs., 
at $8.15; 24. 932 lbs., at $S: 13, 1120 lbs., at 
$5.90; 22, 1009 lbs., at $5.80; 14, 929 'lbs., at 
$5,8.1; 21. 1057 lbs., at $5.80; 1, 1010 lbe., at
$5.;.); 7. 1060 lba, at $5.15; 5, 1000 lbs., at
$5.60; 12, 1076 lbs., at $5.50 : 3, 1390 lbs., at 
$5.50: 5. 913 lbs., at $5.40; 5. 956 lbs., at 
$5.40} 14, 066 lbs., at $6.30; 11, 962 lfos.. at 
$8.201 1, 970 lbs., at $5 : 6. 968 lbs., at $5.

Butcher bulls—1. 1300 lbs., at $5.60; 1. 1330 
lbs., at $5.40: 1, 1370 lbs., at $5.25; 1, 1360
)h<. a: $5.25: 1. 1370 lbs., at $5.26.

Butcher cows—2. 1415 lbs., at $5.50; 3, 14SS 
lbs., "at $5.25; 6. 1361 lbs., at $5: 1, 1280 lbs., 
et 1, 1320 tbs., at $5: 3, 1340 lbs., at

iHERBALISfS. t#
CONCERING THE DISTRIBUTION 

OF NATURAL LIGHT. z-x F. ALVSR'S Nerve Ton:»—Pure hern, 
t_7. sure cure for nervous headache», a 
dizziness, neuralgia; build» up the nerve»- ;4 
and blood. Office, 169 Bay street, toron;

CJTOHJES-Yonge -StiYet, carfr Blotir—Two 
large stores, with bieemenfe, new 

fronts and entirely remodeled; in splendid 
retail centre; one with heating, $2100 per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, $2002. 
show you these.

«
The distribution of light about us 

and the effect upon the eyes have been 
investigated photographically by Ives 
and Luckiësch. 
the plates to lights of different color 
has been adjusted by the use of color 
screens, and in this way has been maide 
tc. agree almost exactly with that of 
the eyes. Pictures of various street 
scenes and landscapes were taken. For 
c-ach scene a second picture was made 
•with a glass cylinder before the lens, 
this arrangement giving a vertical 
focus only, and showing In the photo
graph the average vertical distribu
tion of brightness. *

The Intensity of illumination was 
measured by the density of the plate. 
From a study of the pictures, it was 
found that the eye tolerate* greater 
brightness above the horizontal than 
below: and that large areas of uniform 
high brightness give discomfort. In 
a pleasing landscape, the great bright
ness is in the sky, the foreground 
having marked varieties of light and 
•hade.

The light of a cumulus cloud -was 
found to be 10.* candles per sylare 
inch; of a sunlit cement pavement, 6 
candles, and of the blue sky, 0.2 candles, 
falling to 0.1 candle on a dark, over
cast day. In the average landscape, 
the ratio of the light of the bright
est and the darkest points is about 
twenty to one.

tto.toy Alfred Hales of Guelph. Ont. tLet us
lTOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

The sensitiveness ofWinnipeg jGrain Market, 1
WINNIPEG. Dec. 11.—Prices remained 

during the day comparatively stead*. 
December closed 14c lower and May and 
May new unchanged to He less than Sat
urday. The cash demand was slow andi 
export is slightly out of line. There are 
725 cars in sight for Inspection and the 
weather is reported fair over the wheat 
belt.

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern," 
91 He: No. 2 northern, 92He: No. 3 north
ern, S4VjC: No. 4, 78c; No. 5. 6S'4c; No, 6, 
66Hc: feed, 57Hc; No. 1 rejected, seeds, 
82Hc; No. 2 do., SIHc; No. 3 do., 77Hc; No. 
4, tough, 80c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 37Hc.

LVARM3-Several 30-acre terms within 
x 70 miles of Toronto, may be had on 
payment of $50 down and $7 a month, until 
the total price, $8*9, Is paid. These farms 
are ideal for fruit growing and poultry- 
raising. "InvestTÉate~Yhls- opportunity.

rpHREE millions ot acres—We have this 
X quantity of C.P.R. lands in Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from $10 an acre up. 
The finest wheat country in the world.

■4,
A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and R*- 7 
A tall Tobacconist. 188 Yongt-st. P — 
Main «M3. ed-7

.1 roofing. I
1

EROS.. 124 AdeloWs-it. West. »d-<
I

SPRINTING. -ii '

B°KSK"
Office and Business Stationery. Adam*, 
401 Yonge-street. ed-7

XX7ELLANU LOTS—The town with the 
VV cheap power and big Industries; the 
town that is growing. You can make 
money out of our lots In this place; priced 
at 8150 to 8300-

SAWS SET WITH DIAMONDS FOR 
STONE CUTTING.

-DRINK HABIT.Circular saws set with seventy to one 
hundred diamonds In place of teeth have 
been used In stoce-cuttlng, but they are 
adapted only for small work, and a new 
development Is a diamond bandsaw, which 
can cut thru stone to a depth of Six feet 
or more. This Is now so perfected that It 
can saw marble or limestone at a speed 
of two inches per minute, altho the old 
method of working a steel plate on a 
damp bed of sharp sand or shot could not 
exceed six or eight Inches an hour.

One of these saws already in operation 
In Somersetshire 
band of steel set with 276 diamonds,which 
vary In weight from half a carat to a 
carat, and alternate from side to side of 
the edse at Intervals of two Inches.

There are no projecting teeth, the dia
monds being felt by the finger only as a 
slight roughness of the steel. The dia
monds are uncut, w'th no show of bril
liance. and they are held in steel sockets. 
In which they have been fixed' bjr 
of electric welding.

A BOVE is the list of The Real Estate 
-TV Sales Co., Scott and Colborne. Phone 
Main 2159.

--ro—- jHow Lobsters and Other Crusta
ceans Are Hypnotized.

The hypnotizing of lobsters aiid other 
crustaceans has been the curious subject 
of a special Investigation ih England! by 
the Northumberland Sea Fisheries Com
mittee.

It has been known that lobsters cptod 
be put to sleep for a variable time by 
holding the head down and rapidly strok- 

'*4.90: - 2, 1310 lbs., at $4.80 : 3, 1243 lbs., at ing the carapace, and one point to be de-
'$1.83; i, 1260 lbs., at $4.-75; 3, 1256 lbs., at termlned was whether sending the blood
• $.1.63;"** 1155 lbs., at $4.60: 1, 1250 lbs., at to the head by the reversed position was
ft.50; I. 1310 lbs., at $1.50; 10. 1056 lbs., at essential. The horizontal position of lying

;$1."0; 1. 1020 lbs.. at $4.25 : 2, 1025 lbs., at $*: on the back gave the same results.
1. 1130 tbs., at $1; 1. 1080 lbs., at $4; 2, 1255 A native lobster remained: motionless 
lbs., at $3.85; 1, 1100 lbs., at $3.75; 4, 1150 three hours, and one from Norway fifty-
lbs. at $3.75; 1, 820 lbs., at $3.50; 1. 1100 five miaules, but all recovered when dis-
Jbs.. at $3.50; 2, U65 lbs. .at $3.50: 2, 950 turbed. and Instantly were placed in 
11-s.. at $3.25; 1136 lbs., at 3Hc. water. Crabs became comatose In both

Canners—2. 1020 lbs., at $2: 2. S26 lbs., at the natural position and lying on the 
$r 3. ’000 lbs., at 2. 650 lbs., at $2. . back. Respiration seemed to be unaffect-

Caives—1, 180 lbs., at $8.60; 1, 150 Ibe., at ed.

I
rrsHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is 
X acknowledged success. Institute, 4» 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4538. ed-. mMASSAGE,i

LEGAL CARDS.
ÜAlïmT'MONAHAÏf ft MACKENZIE. 
D Barristers snd Solicitors. T. Lotos 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie. 3 To- 
ronto-St.. Toronto. ________________ **
znvtrry! O’CONNOR. WALLACE 6 
V.' Macdonald. 28 Queen-street East

QWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 64 
O st. Albans. Phone N. 1303.j i t

Phone.

superfluous hair re- 
Colbran, 755 Yongi.

ed7
Is a finely-tempered

Vf ASSAG E—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
Hi ment, la Bloor East, near Tonge.

ed/
not neces-*

If*Phone.
tjvraNK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
r Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victor!»* 
street Private funds lo loan. Phone H.

252 71YME. MLRRAY. Massage, Baths, VI- 
4'1 bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst. ed7tf

RÜBBiR~B?^MPB7

w EVERETT IRONF, Rubber Stamps. 
.* ’ • 115 Bay. Toronto, e*7tf

McGHIE & KEELER 2044 eC■%
The enthroning of j*n empire pic

tured in a page of views In the Xmas 
number of The Sunday World ; out 
this week, for sale by all newsdealers I 
and newsboys. Price five cents.

Aberdeen Chambers

street». T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. Job» 
T. Lennox. Telephone Main H6L ** ■

43 VICTORIA STREET.
means

Solicitors for the Vendor,
r » -i /

/

1
>

We Will Pay You 
This Ameunt.

We are In the Real Estate business, and we want to get In toneh 
with people .who wlzfc to buy property.

Tou are sure to have several such people among your friend*, end 
we want to be put in touch with them. Hand In their names and ad- 

to trar hex.
We Guarantee To Pay You S10.00 Oath

for the name ot every one that makes a purchase through us. Thi» is 
a bonafide offer, and although we are not publishing our .name, The 
Toronto World can vouch for us.

ADDRESS, BOX 67, WORLD.

$10.00 REWARD

dr

F*

m
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-

t
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and Market Sage Again.
J. P. Blckell ft 

BwîÜl Î1 the oI°«“

erbythe" emrei tlîîü? ’%ere torc»d to cov. 
Ayres DricM s!,1,?^81 adv*ncee in Buenos 
tried Saturday. end some ot them

E: ’sssijrsP s&s&sis s EFir-F---saws
«emious. But with all the bear new”

tl£V»#ati“ TSSSSS^ re#“n* °V#r

Lines Hi !r tel

• time to learn, 
in* for accote’ | ,1

i
CO. from Losan A

Heavy Wheat Receipts in West 
Bring Further Decline in Market

OF TORONTO, LIMITEDtve telegraphy 
frite Dominion 
et Queen. To. Continued From Page, i.Better Grade Cattle Strong at Ad

vance of 25 Cents Per Cwt 
—Hogs Higher,

~~T&
26 a

hibits. Several 
bacon hog are
especially so to those farmers who are 
desirous of getting the biggest returns 
for the labor and money spent in hog

MONTREAL, Dec. ll.-At the Montreal Mt»ut ln ,th« Prlge l,lBt
v.rrf. nr.., i«»ued by the officers of the associa-

Stock Yards, West End Market, the re* tion: “The object of the show Is to 
ceipts of live stock for the week ending demonstrate to producers and shippers 
Dec. 9, were 1980 cattle, I860 sheep and of market Cattle, sheep and swine that 
lambs, 2400 hogs and 250 calves, the sup- U pays t0 breed 016 klnd °* 8tock the

z --• <■ — srswrssJWLS:
a ere looo cattle, tw sheep and lambs, sent show Is certainly aiming for the 
1100 hogs and 106 calves. e object, and the officers are to be eon-

Altho the eupply of cattle wae larger «Tabulated on their success.
U an a week ago oy 200 to a» To-day an auction sale will be helda au-oLIr flim! , ' yet ot the PM*e stock; and this will prove
îrîT -f f l"g Prevailed in the market one of the most Interesting of the two 
and pnces for butchers' stock showed an days* events, 
advance of 26c per cwt. This was at- j The Judges.

vom—i-he weather man ahawerf trll>ut*d to the scarcity of really choice! . The following ere the Judges:
precipitation "enertily o^ir the^belt^Te ;,teerB I04 heifers, there ebing none on Lot 1 to 6—Jos. Bowman. Guelph. 
Saturday, with prospects of clearing and the market There was a good enquiry , Lot 7—James Bowman, Guelph; W.
rooler weather Ou/advlces indicate that ! and M.26 to W.30 per cwt. could have & Neely' buyer Park-Blackwell Ca.,1
the movement has been more or lee. ln- «aaiiTr.eii.Ia toVT». “ been Toronto;. A. Levack, buyer, Gunns’,
terfered with and that the bulk , or the eal ,ed for the eame, aa $6.85 to $6 Ltd.. Toronto.
?a™.«'llh^.0,vlng 18 }°, fiU old “leB- Pf4? f2r e00'1 cat»* and the supply. Lot 8 to 10-A. Levack, buyer, Gunns', 

ehowl,mf 00 desbe to meet pre- ot tuia gi ade w as none too plentiful: Ltd.. Toronto. -
prices. Unless weakness Is shown. Common sfld inferior stock wae abun- Ixit 11 to 18—A "W ' MacDonald b«v-tn the position there is „» reason to look ««nt and prices tor sue!» were oX wlth er Guam? lid Tnr™^ ^d’ ® 7 

M any decline In the May. the demand limited, owing to theun favor- i Sunns', Ltd., Toronto.
Oats—Prices ruled within a very narrow a-ble weather prevailing for this season of •nr~Cr m and B?„W2iaJV. Gu,?*£h:

range with email speculative Interest the year and the fact that catmers are w- J- Neely, buyer. Park-Blackwell Co., 
Oomnrisslon houses were moderate sellers well supplied for the present Toronto; A. Levack, buyer, Gunns',
and local shorts were the beet buyers. There were a few very good bulls on the Ltd.', Toronto.

market, which weighed, from lfioo to moo ; Lot 16—A. McIntosh, order buyer.

eral carloads of cows and bulle mixed I Mu ■ tt- Toronto- 
at $4.60 to $4.76 per cwt. The gathering . . . _of buyers was fairly large and. consider® i88.1® butcher. Toronto.
Ing the unseasonable weather a Very fair I Lot 27 and 28—W. J. Johnston, buyer, 
trade was done. Gunns’, Ltd., Toronto; R. Carter, buy-

A strong feeling continues to prevail to er, Puddy Bros., Toronto.
jhto funher*advanctTof Llet ®f AwSrd,.

6c to lfic per cwt., on account ot the The awards are :
small supplies coming forward, for whlohi Division A—Class % Lot 1—Pure-bred 
the demand to good from packers and steer, two years and under three-1, Jas. 

46* higher prices are anticipated ln the drear Leask, Green bank, «20; 2. John Brown A 
m 48* futurs- Sale-of selected lots were made Son, Galt, $15; a, John Brown & Son,
44% 46% at $6.66 to «6.80 per cwt., weighed off the Galt, $10; 4. no exhibit.

cars, and heavy fat and eows sold for D1 vision A—Class 1, Lot 2—Pure-bred
Par ewt lea«-, . steer, one year and under two—1, D. Tal-

There was no_ Importent change ln the-, hot, Everton, «20; 3, Hon. Peter White, 
conditio* of the market for sheep or Pembroke, 16; «, John Black Bel wood, 
lambs, the undertone being strong on ae. M0; 4, John Brown & Son, Galt, $6. 
count of the contlnutd good deman#from Division A—Class 1, Lot 8—Pure-bred 
butchers tor supplies and the falling oft steer, under one yeàr-1, James Leask, 
ln receipts. Calves of good to choice > Greenbank, $20; 2, Alex. Young, 
quality were very scarce, for which there . $15; 2, John Browh & Soit. Galt, 
le considerable enquiry and good prides exhibit. ’ 
would be paid for the-eame.

Butchers’ cattle, choice, $6.26 to $6.86; 
medium, $6 to «6; common, $3.50 to $4.80; 
cannera 81.60 to $3; choice cows, $6.25 to 
$6.60; medium, $4.60 to «6; bulls, $4.26 to $i.
-Milkers, choice, egch, $75; common and 
medium. $60 to $60; springers, $30 to $40.
Sheep, ewes. $8.75 to $4; bucks and culls,
$8.25 to $3.50: lambs, $6.76 to «8. Hogs, f:o. 
b.. $6.66 to «6.80. Calves, $8 to $12.

excellent - types of the 
wdrth Inspection, and THl LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADArailroads, ftp. 1

*d
roe the bam orLtd., shoe 

■rth. Ont., lady 
bines.

Chicago Exchange Flooded With Liquidation and Prices Prove 
Readily Vulnerable—Corn and Oab Higher. Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 

Hogs and Horses

ed

B CHIC Ado. Dec. 1L—Big recelpU ! Timothy, No. i, cwt
northwest both sides ot the Interna- j *nd Straw—
2n7îi=. «««.a pressure tu-au, : ■ gg; »;r.V.ïS 8 “ * "

nr the market for wheat Largely ae Straw, loose, ton ..................8 00
a result the close was 3-8c to 3-4c Straw .bundled, ton ...........MOO
under Saturday night Corn showed a and Vegetablea-
net loss of 8* to l-2c, and oaU a ??E’'ht.0®e' ba*  ..............» to $150
decllne^of 1-Sc to l-4c. At the end of ............ÎS 0 80

, the day hog products were down 6c Da,ry produce__
faÇ .to 10c to 12 l-2c. ■ ■: i Butter, farmers’ dairy .. $0 30 to $0 36

From the outset, bears ln the wheat Kggs, per dozen .......................o 60
« pit had the advantage, being aided by Poultry—

E the fact that less serious losses than Turkeys, dressed, lb................. «0 20 to $0 23
expected were ebown In to-days crop Geese, per lb .......
advces from the Argentine. A mure spring chickens, lb
Immediate and potent Influence,, how- . Spring ducks, lb ...

El ever, developed In reports that Mtn- -"F,’1P*Llb ............
neapolls and Duluth had -arrivals to- h eah Meat 
tailing ,330 cars, against 761 a year 
agi. Moreover, Winnipeg sent word 
of Nil cars there, as compared with 
416 the corresponding day last year!

Corn Held Firm.
There was good commission buying; 

which kept corn strong when other 
grains were weak. A little export 
business had an inspiring effect Then,
too, the country movement was light- FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
er than last week. May ranged from .....
62 3-8c to l-2c, to 6$c, closing firm, [Hay. car lots, per ton /...lie 60 to $17 00

Hay, car lots. No. 2  ..........14 60 14 50
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 60 7 06
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..... 1 26 '1 30
Turnips, per bag ......................
Butter, store lots ..................... 0 25 0 26
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 SO 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32 
Butter, creamery, solids ...0 30
Cheese, new. lb ....................... 0 15* 0 16
Honeycombs, dozen
Honey, extracted, lb ........... 0 12

028

,14 00 15 00
iler feeder, ft.
> aimeoe street. I 

edT i
Wheat—The market

thruw?tth*WLt0 .eh<>w “ S6*7 undertone 
The JTea;teJ Rart it the seeelon.
Whl “‘‘J”g w“ larrely by professionals, 
who covered on Saturday's bulge. Re-
bSSSSh0 fSKS8, S?*?1 are etm a constant 
bearish factor. We look for mors or less
fLSuS&ÊV mark8t cart&lnly urge 
caution against seHlhg short on the weak

(J. G. Beatyy 

opened lower and

17 00

17*00• man, one 
Jtiae; - also 
Mr. Whit- !2>All Modem Conveniences for Quick,

Safe Handling of all kinds of Stoek
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILIlOAOS

4 00 :!
■
E#ED.

0 65
«3® m

0 12 . 0 13
0 13 0 15

Od 0 14 0 16
0 10 013 ESTABLISHED 1884small fruit 

■ion. Strath- 
rathrey. Ont 

ed7

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 60 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt -.9 00
Beef, medium ............
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, owt ..

• Dressed hogs, cwt ..'..........8 76
Spring lambs, per cwt ...9 00

oi -t* 10 60 
960 BUFFALOTORONTO WINNIFie

6 50 7 50

RICE 6! WHALEYLB. 6 00 7 00
6 00 8 00

. 6 60 

.11 00 12 00
8 00Watchman’s 

rated ooeotr.m wMn» v * *
Weller 
7MOT

9 25 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION ST^CK YARDS

. a
10 00 Chicago Markets.«W- snsut&jissjr***Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Close. OP. High. Lew. CToee.

-ever, * uuoer
r ted harness, 
sen at great
ih coach har- 
saddle, 
stable

i; must sen 
, rear 26 Wh

im the
W« FILL dri

ft* 1® to 26—Jotiiua Ingham, whole-|.$c net higher at 63 7-Sc. Cash 
grades were steady.

Shorts did most of the buying In 
the oats cro'wd. This demand was of 
s'afflclent volume to absorb the sur
plus offlerlngs on the market

SS: i BILL STOCK 

N YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE.

Wheat-
Dec. ........ 96* 98
May 97* 97*
July ........ 94

Corn—

25. v.v: ®4 6114
July ........ 62*

Date—
Dec.
May. ........ 48* 48*
July ........ 45

Pork—
Jan. ....16.40 16.82 
May ....16.86 16.80 

Lard- 
Dec."
Jan.

Ribs—

Dine FOR 

•TOOKin

930 36I 0 45 961 r.93%6 «2 93*»,
084 -, MB ■ .MLMTBM

: ' s 9Ï 
-rr;. 1 i

61* 61* 61*for lawns and 
Jarvis street. ANDSt 63 88Argentine Conditions.

Crop Expéii'B. W. Snow wires the fol
lowing summary of Argentine conditions: 
Weather bad, had two laches of ram 
everywhere. Yield per acre much reduc
ed to Santa Fe and Cordoba by frost and 
rust. Harvest progressing slowly. Wheat 
crop prçspeçts m western part ot Buenos 
Ayres going back rapidly, also ln north
ern pari.of Pampa Central. Yield will 
be below average.
Buenos Ayres and Pampa Central about 
five-million acres, prospects excellent and. 
promises average yield, 26 bushels. Esti
mate total crop at 192 0G6.000 bushels. Oats 
harvest begun in Buenos Ayres under un
favorable weather conditions. General 
yield estimated above average, however.

633 002 60ny Louis XV. 
for cash. 181 ERS FROM

TORONTO^

AND W1NNL f

««tsstF
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION 84* ■

»46* 46* 40* 4#
WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

Eggs, case lots 
Eggs, new-laid .ed? 0 60 :45.... -41■eetlng cards, 3

:en. Barnard. 3#d7 J
Hide» and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers ln 
Wool, Yams, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows . 77i .................................... $0 13* to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ............................. . 9It*
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls  ............................0 10*'
Country hides, cured ............0 11* 0 12
Country hides, green ............0 10* ....
Calfskins, per lb ......................0 12 0 16
Sheepskins, each ..... ...............065 085
Horsehides. No. 1 ......... . 3 26 ....
Horsehair, per lb .....................  0 33 0 36
Tallow, No. V per lb ............  0 06* 0 069*

3:8 3:8 3:8

8.95 1:8 8.92 1:8 tw

Jap .... 8.12 8.06 8.07 8.06 8.06
May .... 8.40 8.40 8.40 8.32 8.86

me.

ED. Central Southern

Glanford, 
$10; 4, no

-I Division A—Class 1, Lot 4—Fat belter, 
pure-bred, two years and under three—L 
W. G. Pettit A Son, Freeman, $15; 2, J. 
Black, Belwood, $10; 3, John Brown & Son, 
Galt, 36.

Division A—Claes 1, Lot 6—Pure-bred 
fat heifer, one year and under .two—1, 
Alex. Young, Glanford, $15; 2, David H. 
Cook, Amulree, $10; 3, no exhibit.

Division A—Class 1, Lot 6—Pure-bred 
fat heifer, under one year—1. John Brown 
& Son, Galt, $16; 2, J. Black, Belwood. $10; 
3, no exhibit.

Division A—Class ■ 1, Lot 7—Champion 
pure-bred steer or heifer—1, Jas. Leask, 
Greenbank, $26.

Division A—Class 3, Lot 8—Grades and 
cross-bred steers, two years and under 
three—1, Jos. Stone, Salntfleld, $20; 2,
Pritchard Broa, Fergus, $15;
Brown & Son, Galt, $10; 4, J. 
son, Mapleton. $E.

Division A—Class 2, Lot 9—Grade or 
cross-bred- steer, one year and under two— 
1. James Leaek, Greenbank, $20; 2, Jo*. 
Stone, Salntfleld, $16; 3, John Brown A 
Son, Galt, $10; 4, W. R. Durnln, Lucknow,

Munson, 24$

T""* S Â;'t'::S£&8T8sS 1 ■'
DUNN & LEVACK

Lite Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sleep, Lambs, Cal1i^.,

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

-

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Op. High. Low. Cl.

Dec............. 94* 94*
May (old). 96* 98*
May (new) 98* 98

Oats—
Dec.
May

WESLHT DCn« 
Phone Park 184.anted—Ontario 

or unloeated. 
to Stdg.. ed-7 Wheat-

Northwest Receipts.
Recetpte of wheat ln cars at primary 

centres were aa follows :
week fear 

T >-day. ago. ago.

S8 85 IS
98* 97* 98*

itario Veteran \i
,rlce- B".,*

: S* :::: i... 37*
.... 40*

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES

*41. T"Chicago ..................
Daluth ....................
Minneapolis ..... 
Winnipeg ..........

36 25 25
10 41 81 grain and produce.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. L- 
46c; No. 8. 44*c, lake ports; Ontario, No-. 

No. 8, 43c, outelde points.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 85c, 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 90c to 91c, outelde.

Buckwheat—68c to 60c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
$107*; No. 2northern, «L04*; No. «north
ern, $2.00*. track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are First patents, «6.50; second patents, 
$5; strong bakers’, $4.80.

Barley—For malting, 86c to 87c; for feed. 
70c tô 73c.

Corn—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all 
rail from Chicago, 67*c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 3, $1.06 to $1.10, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $8.50 
to $3.60, seaboard.

Chicago Live Stock,
CHICAGO. Dec. 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 

29,000; market strong tor good grades; 
beeves, $4.70 to $9.16; Texas erteers, $4.10 to 
$5.76; western steers, $4.40 to $7.26; Stock
ers and feeders, $3 to $8.80; cows and 
heifers, $3 to $6.90; calves, $5.50 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 41,000; market more 
active, strong; light, $6.65 to $6.20: mixed, 
$6.75 to $6.30; heavy, «5.86 tq $6.40; rough, 
«6.86 to $6.06; good tb.choice hogs. $6.06 to 
$$.40; pigs, $4 to $6.6(1; bulk of sale», $6 
to $6.30.

Sheep and Latnba-Recelpts. 43,000; mar
ket weak; native. $2.66 to $4.18; western, 
$2.76 to $4.10; yearlings, $4.25 to $6.60; 
lambs, native, $3.76 to $6.10; western, $4.25 
to $6.10.

inlogtot, scier- 
■d street, weet

............... 980 870 667
............... 1421 1342 426

European Markets.
Thç Liverpool market closed to-day *d 

higher to %d lower than yesterday on 
wheel, and *d tq *d lower on corn. Buda 
Peer Hosed *c‘ higher on wheat, Paris 
8® to %c higher, Antwerp %e higher.

REFERENCES! Dominie* Bento Bank ot Montreal,
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMBS DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN’ WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED FUGSLBY, FRED DU**. ; 

Bill St ock in your name to our care. Wire car number snd we 
will do the rest. Office Phone. Adelaide 639.

rent. Apjny Export Trade Quiet—Old Country De
mand Lew Pronounced.

gT.âJ

ram (i-i « Tape IS
vorld’s famous Sj 
'orosto. #d-7 .■

l3. 4l*c; -m MONTREAL, Dec.
Manitoba spring wheat over the cable 
was quiet and- the prices bld.ln some 
cases were l*d to 3d lower. The outside 
demand tor com and oats, continues fairly 
good at steady prices. The local demand

11,—Business lit 23, John 
D. Fergu-

Winnipeg Inspection.
'lMlpeg—Receipts of wheat to-day

Faded as follows- No. 1 northern, 
gsRWrs; No. 2 northern, 1M; No. 3 northern,

, 230; No. 4 northern, 143; No. 6 northern, 
12; No. 6 northern, 164: rejected. 34; no 

| grade,. 38; winter wheat, 48. Oats, re- 
$ ettpts were 200 cars. Barley, 39. Flax, 53.

•NCOUGHLIN ®l CO,26 ;

foi flour was bettor, but the export trade 
is still very slow and the-prices bid ire 
away below millers’ views. In mill feed, 
ari active business to doing. Chee«« t* 

.a^,d butter strong with a good de
mand. Eggs afe active and firm. Barrel- 
l<?d P°r*c has declined 50c to C.50 per 
batrel and compound lard *o per lb whlto abattoir fresh killed bo^V have ad
vanced 26c per cwt.

Com-American No. 2 yellow. 83c.
■ Gats—Canadian western. No. 2. 48c to

"p L0 ,47c: extrn No. 1 feed. 
47c to 47*c; No. 2 local white, 47c; No. 
1 local white, 46c: No. 4 local white, 46c. 
toBariey-Mailtoba feed, 64c; malting, 96c

Buckwheat-No. 2. 66c to 66c. 
>£l°ur-M*pltotia. «bring wheat patents,SSNSL’BSiL’StiîWe»
$2 37°A.ed °ate-Barrela’ F: hags, to lbs..

4"'

$ Hay-No. 2. per ton, car lots, $15 to

Cheese—Finest westerns, l4*c to 1401 e- finest easterns, 14c to 14*c. *
Butter—Choicest creamery,30*c to81*c; 

seconds, !9c to 30c.
Eggs—Fresh. 66c; selected, 29c to 30c; 

No. 1 stock, 26c to 26c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.26 - to 

$1-27*. X ,
Hogs—Dressed, abattoir killed. $9.25 to 

Buffale l« M.rU-* *S’60: country, $8.25 to $8.76.Buffalo Grain Market. Pork—Heavy Canada snort mess, bbls.,
BUFFALO, Ded 11.—Spring wheat firm; ® to 46 pieces, $22.60; short cut, back,bbls.,

■ No. 1 northern', carloads, store, $1.08*; 45 to 66 pieces, «22; clear, bbls., 30 to 
winter scarce; No. Z red, 98c; No. 3 red, 45 to 55 pieces, $22.
86c; No. 2 wihlte, 93c. Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 lbe.. 5*c;

Com—Easier; No. 3 yellow, 64*c; No. 4 W00<1 r-alle, 0) lbs. net. 9c; pure, tierces, 
yellow, 61*c, all on track, thru-billed 375 lbl- 1*.’ Pure, wood palls, 20 lbe., net. 

Oats—Firm; No. 2 white. '51*c; No‘. 3 72*1-- 
white, 51c; No. 4 white, 50c. Beef—Plate, bbls-, 200 lbs., $14,60; do.,

Barley—Malting, $118 to $1.25. tierces, 300 lbs., $21.60.

alist; good set 
tost gold flll- 
new method, 
uildlng. 3467

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
Room 9, Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
■ ■ Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 635.

Office Junction: Junction 497. ' Re I J. A. Coushiin. : t !
Residence: Park 2148. ea.esmen j D MoDonsslL

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN A CO.
Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

36,
Division A—Class 1 

cross-bred steer, unfli 
R. Dumln. Lucknow,

Lot 16-Grade ew
er one 
«20; 2.

w„.year—L 
J66. St

Salntfleld, $16; 3, Pritchard Bros., Fef- 
gub, $10; 4, Robson A Fried, Washington 
P.O., «6.

Division A—Class 2, Let 11—Grade or 
oroes-bred heifer, two years and under 
three—1, Pritchard Bros., Fergus, $16; 2, 
Alex. Nicholson, Lucknow, $16; 3, Prit
chard Bros., Fergus, $6.

Division A—Glass 2, Lot 12—Grade or 
cross-bred ' heifer, one year and under 
two-1, Pritchard Bros., Fergus, $15; 2, 
A. Barber, Guelph, $10; 3, James Leask, 
Greenbank. $6.

Division A—Class 2, Lot 13—Grade or 
cross-bred fat heifer, under one year—
1. Hugh McGregor, Brueefleîd, $15; 2, H.
McGregor, Brucefteld, $10; 3, A. Shortreed 
& Sons, Fergus, $6. _

Division A—£Sass 2, Lot 14—Champion 
grade or ofosa-bred steer er heifer—1, Jas. 
Leask. Greenbank, $26.

Division A—Class 2, Lot 15—Champion, 
grand, grade, cross-bred or pure-bred 
steer or heifer—1, James Leask, Green- 
ban*, {26.

Division A—Class 8, Lot 16—Carload, 15 
steers, 1300 lbs. and over-1, Robson & 
Fried, Washington P.O., $100; 2, P. J. 
Henry, Rid retown, $50; 3, Andrew Cor-
mack. Paisley, $25. . „

Division A—Class. 8, Lot 17—Carload. 15 
steers, under 1300 lbs.—1, J. Black, Bel
wood. $100: 2, R. Bates, Shelburne, $60;
3. A. Barber, Guelph, $25.

Division A—Class 3, Lot 13-Carload. 16 
Heifers—1. Wm. Prldham. Mitchell, $100;
2. A. Shortreed A Sons, Fergus, $60; 3, A. 
Barber, Guelph, $26.

Division ÿ—Class 1, I.ot 19—Pen, three 
wethers or ewes, one year and under two, 
long wools—rl. John Huston, Chatham. 
$15- 2. G. F. Jackson, Port Stanley, $10. 

Division B—Class 1, Lot 20—Pen, three 
ewes, undêr one year, long

qoa,:. e
East Buffalo Live Stock.

BAST BUFFALO. Dec. 11.—Oattl6r-Re- 
celpts, 6700 head; fairly active; good to 
choice 10ct to 26c higher; common to me
dium steady; prime steers, $8 to $8.60; 
shipping, $6.25 to $7.60; butchers, $6 to $7; 
heifers, «3.76 to $6-50; cows, $2 to $5.60; 
bulla, $4.50 to $5.40; stocker» and feeders, 
$3.6Q to $5-15; stock heifers, $3.26 to $3.50; 
fresh cows and springers steady to easy, 
«20 to $68.

Veals—Receipts, 12b0: fairly active and 
steady; $5.50 to «9.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 19,560: fairly active and 
steady; heavy and mixed, $6.36 to $6.40; 
yorkers, $5.90 to $6.36; pigs, $5.75 to $5.86; 
roughs, $6.66 to $5.76; stags, $4.50 to $6.60; 
dairies, $6 to $6.36.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 96,000; sheep 
fairly active and steady ; lam/be slow, 16c 
lower; lambs, $3.50 to $6.35; a few, «6.40; 
yearlings, $4.50 to $6; wethers, $3.76 to $i: 
ewes, $3.26 to $3.60; sheep, mixed, $1.50 to 
$3.65.

one,
Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

.1.415,9:1(1 1,459,000 1,158,000
...347,000 192,030 126,000

.1,78?,0(IO 1,337,900 1,225.900
. 636,000 597,000 382,000

; Wheat—

Becetlpts ...
Shipments .

Corn—
Beeelpts .
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ...... 738,060
Shipments ...» 300,000

urcl7 'street* PHONES ; |
■2467

ING.
(Hi,

AXING CO.. 

RÎAL.

iff : .jT

Corbett & Hall
' * 1 - *<« 41/.

A. Y. HALL, .

References—Dominion BankCanadian Visible.
The Canadian visible wheat supply this 

week is 10,832,000 bushels, an Increase for 
the week of 1.645.090 bushels. Oats show 
* decrease of 24C.0CO bushels, the total this 
reek being 4,688,000 bushels.

, Western Stocks.
Stocks of grain at the Canadian ter

minal points, Fort William and Port Ar
thur, are as follows:

Fort William ....
Ptrt Arthur

Total .......
Decrease .

H. t. KENNEDYuzhed etoee 
ellvered; bast 
mpt service. 
. Ltd. Teh 
ill. IMS ed-7

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton; 
shorts, «26; Ontario bran. $23 In bags; 
short*, $26, car lots, track, Toronto.

T, J. CORBETT,
Live Stock CmmIHlon Dealers,

Western Cattle Market snd Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto. . •

Address correepordence to Room 1L 
Western Cattle Mhrket. Exchange Bund
ing. Consignments of Cattle, Shtep end..' 
Hogs are solleltedJDon’t hesitate te write, 
wire or phone us tor any lnformatten re
quired. We will give your stock pur per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest... 
market prices obtainable. All kinds et 
live stock bought and sold on commission. 
BUI stock, in your name ln our ears awl -, 
wire car numbers.

Office phone, Park 497. Reference: 
of Toronto.

Phone College 89.

nflLive Stoek Buyer1 ■
TORpNTO SUGAR MARKET.

Still Sugars are quoted, lu Toronto. In bags, 
per cwt., as tollows :
Extra granu later, St. Lawrence ..

do. Redpatfi’S .......................................
i do. Acadia ................,...........................

.. 4,453,000 4,876,623 i Imperial granulated .............................
.. 423.623 2,486,435 1 Beaver granulated .................................

No. 1 yellow, 8t. Lawrence..............

■
This wk. Last wk.

.......... 3,091,000
.......... 1.362,000 ...........

i BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customer!
2tf Phono Adelaide 660 
Room 17, Weetem Cattle Marks!

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 11.—John Rogers and 

Co.. Liverpool, cable to-day that there 
was no alteration In the Birkenhead 
market, and prices as last cabled held 
firm, and may be quoted as under: States 
steers, from 13*c to 14*c per lb.; Cana
dians, 13*c to 14c, and ranchers, 12*c to 
13*c per lb.

90S’t5 70
6 60t

ral wreaths,
i

5 60
. 6 35

Woeld-s WsWdm8entohiPni^e*‘t. 8,944.000 ! lc£ barrel’s,Bper'cwV."more';’raVlou.^c 

bushels, against 104912,000 lost week, and I 
13200,(60 last year. Corn. 2347,000, 2210,000, |
4*4,001 bushels. j

■ Quantity of breadstuffs shipped for or- I 
dtrs included In above 1,162009 bushels. ! 
against 1,480,000 last week, and 1.792,000 lnsi 
year. Total wheat taken by continental 
countries past week, 4,036,000 bushels,
■against 4,824,030 last week and 7,136,900 
•aet year.

•4-7 is a
I Bank

Phone Park 1*4- ' ii:-al tributes, 
edr

MRS. fANKHURST TO-NIGHTll. Floral de
le North m McDonald & Halllgan

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wee- - 
tern Cattle Market. Office 96 Welllne-,; 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms .1

Maybee and Wilson Elit'pS
u&’ïss«ps8sr mdaer,l-

KET, TORONTO, will be made. Correspondence aoliclt-
Also Union Stock Yaroa, Toronto *d- Reference. Dominion Bank. Ezther- 

Junction. etreet Bran°h. Telephone Adelaide 4f0.
______  j David McDonald, T. H-nignn, *

All kinds of cattle bought and gold on Phone Park 17$. Phone Park 1071 .
commission. ' I *•*' 1 A—.■  —“----------- ■—11 ' 1

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US 
MARKET C
and we will mall you our weekly mar- Live Stock Commission Agent* and lalM-
ket report.

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented in Winnipeg
b Address communications Western Cattle ROOITl 14, EXCHSIlgO BlllFdlUST 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soil- ... , _ . __ , .
cued. i Weetem Cattle Market.

Far Famed Suffragette Lectures at 
Massey HalL

Mrs. Pankhurst v/ill make what will 
be ln all likelihood her laet public ap
pearance in Toronto • at Massey Hall 
this evening. There is no woman 
In England who is so hated and fear
ed by the politicians, or who la re
garded with iiritensè enthusiasm and

4*2 Queen 
re 806. ed-1 wethers or _ _. . ,

wools—1, C. F. Jackson. Port Stanley, $16; 
2. A. Hales, Guelph, $10; 2 A. Hales,
^Division' B-Cle.se 1, Lot 21—Car lot, 50 

fat sheep, tong wools—L John Huston, 
Chatham, $40; 2. Wm. Levode, Belle River,

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. ll.-The market af-

g L“ted at the opening by the strongt, Minneapolis Grain Market. Cotton Bulletin.
6 S» SSSS»”JTSSMS JfSTO&Sr. AStiSt:

the opening there ieT’l0r’etl.-r eUph’ ' tV1"* ,u *'^4; ce.h N-. i naM. petit-; -«V 1fo71thellI2,oeon>i»nl to de-ottori fcy tro many women. Literally , 130. _ ip-Crleal SO

Ea tsssy'SL'iss», -iHrBlt «Hy65 r£ $&r sire<X‘,sriuT s STtir SUS ssruss sxnrti $
a.*&fBssrsde^s^issrsaax:$s2sst;ssu?$t?ss;,6$ "1port of clearing weather ln Argentine and B;an-ln ÏOO-.b. sacks, «23 to $23.60. 1908-09, 12,920.000, and 1907-08, 11,678,000 bales. Hvee Division B—Class 2 Lot ^-Pem three
our report from our agent. There was a Flour—First patents, $4.80 to $3.10; sec- ——— At the close of the lecture she will wethers or ewes, one year and under two,
Oulet, demand for spot and cargoes were ond patents, $4.40 to $4.70; first clears, UNFIT MEAT ON HOOK answer any questions - that may. be short wools 1, A. Hales. Gu _p . $1 . ..
Inactive. 1 ' * $3.30 to $3.66; second clears, $220 to $3.60. Ulirll liiunl uli nuuix asked regarding the suffrage move- J»hti Hustw. Chatham. $1°; 3. C. F. Jack-

ment. There Is no doubt the hall will e°J2; , 2fn, B—O’ass 2, Lot 24—Pen, three 
Butcher Fined for Having Diseased- crowded and thoee arriving early wethers or ewes, under one year, short 

Carcase in Hie Store. |wai have the pleasure ojT hearing à wooig_i, r. Winters. Seaforth, $15; 2. C.
----------- fine concert program rendered by the F. Jackson.. Port Stanley, $10; 3, J. J.

A .re»0» RO,‘' *7222^1—3 i.?
*■ «w ZEALAND still “wei” g^5r&,TSL%&?<»«:

victed and fined $25 and coate by Po- ---------- - Division B—Class 2, Lot 26—Carload, 60
lice Magistrate Kingsiford in yesterday Referendurh on Prohibition Defeated lambs, wethers or ewes, short wools—1, 
afternoon’s police court. by Three-Fifths Requirement. A. Hales. Gue-ph W: 2 J. D Ferguson

G'lfkins said that this particular ani- ,---------- & Sons. Mapleton, $20; 3, C. F. Jackson,
mal was one of a consignment that WELLINGTON, New Zaeland, Dec. vi=înnC-Tot 27-Pen three barrows,
was delivered to-him the day previous 11.—A proposal .'to adopt a généra] law w-or -tvpe, 110 to 225 lbs.—1. G. H. Gra-
apd it had died during the night from of prohibition against the sale of al- ha~\ Ud'”’* 715: 2 A. Ha’es, Guelph, $10; land and navel armaments for Eng-
somo unaccountable complaint. He , coholiu liquors thruout New Zettiamd g, j.’ A. Qoodal’, Belwood. $5. . Iandi has caused a general scare thru-
had -this carcase dreesed and on find- haa.been defeated on submission to the ’Division C—Lot K—Car-toad, 60 ]?acou oat Qerma.ny.
ing it diseased htAi given instructions j people. hies, 190 to to to».—L O’Keefe *Drew, The newepapers bitterly
to have it given ju Harris’, tor which | The complete returns of a referen- Ph^thvnVraham Udora $10 coenment on the liberal use of English
mirroM It was hftpglng up when the dum held on the subject recently show 3-- **• r<’ gold to obtain coveted inf oi dation,
jnspector called. \ that 255,864 persons voted ln favor of uvie c dv eoiDC It is reported that Germany has de-

Mr. Giflcins gave notice of appeal. the measure, while 202,608 voted against GERMANY 5 or Y oLAM t elded to establish a haval base at Em-
V It. -------— den, on the North Sea, and will build
DYNAMITE. The proportion of voters required by Newanaoers Complain That English a hafibor there for battleships and crut- protests against mên-ibere of English

law in order to carry a proposition in- Ar.‘Pavina Lavishlv for Tips sera It Is said also that Germany to society taking part in spying, beoatzw f
to effect is 60 per‘cent. , c ’ *_______  ’ ‘ determined to eetabKeh a permanent their love at sport impels them æ

------------------------------------ . nvnnv 11 —irtan Press )—A garrison of 12,000 trop» et Varley. .court danger.
G. T. R, Traffic. LONDON, Do - ’ _ The Express correspondent saye the ! The -spy mania, however, is not cot*.

MONTREAL, Dee. 11.—Grand Trunk special Berlin despatch to he Daily <5ermem press is Jubilant because, ln fined to Germany; a constant watch 
Railway System traffic .earnings from indicates that the trial of Max the policy oi fighting fire with fire, ts being kept bÿ tire British authorities
Dec. 1 to 7, 19il, arc $892,957; 1910 $838,- , Schultz at LeJpsic, on the charge of Germany has been able to obtain im- on Germane ln important English gaf- 
345, an Increase of $54,612. obtaining Information about German portant information. 4>ut vigorously rison towns and naval port». » «

a
-Pure hero, 
headache», 
tire nerve» 

eet. Toron-

a
iARS. C. Zeagman & Sons iFOR INFORMATION OF 

ONDITIONS, or *èml nameile and Hi- 
i-iv Phoneed-7

men, at Union «took Yards and 
weetem Cattle MarketD-uluth Grain Market.United State» Visible.

A comparison of the visible grain sup
plies in the United .States to-day and 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years is as follows:

1909. 1910. 1911.
- Wheat bush, ..28,490,000 4 2 066.000 70,489,090
<*> X0™. bush .... 5,663 001 1,610,000 4.106,00) !
■S Oats, busb ....11,337,000 15,358.000 13^30.000 j

tom.pare.-l with a week ago, the vlslhr* 1 LIVERPOOL, Dec. 11.—Closing—Wheat 
wheat increased 510/01 bushels, corn In- ! —Spot, steady; No. 2 Man., 7s likl; No. 3
creesed 2,962 0X1 bushels, and oats decreas- j Man., 7s 7d; futures, easy; Dec., 7s 3*d:

î ™ bushels. -, | March, 7c 2%d; May, 7s Did. Corn—Spot.
t*lf> corresponding week last firm; American mixed, 6s E^id; futures, 

.ear wheat decreased 222000 bushels, corn easy; Jan., 5s S’,d: Feb., 5s 6*d. Flour— 
flecreaecd 25,000 bushels, and oats decreas- i Winter patents, 37a 6d. Hops in London 
ed 409,060 bushels. j (Pacific Coast), ill to £12.

;hta. Metal 
DOUULA» DULUTH, Dec. 11.—Closing—Wheat—No. ! 

on l hard, $1.00%; No. 1 northern, 99%c; No. 2 
northt-rp, 96%c; No. 3, 92%c; Dec., 99%c 

] bid; May, $1.02% to $1.03; July, $LtM, 
nominal.

4
ed-7

All kinds of Live Stock bought end 
sold on commission. Consignment» so
licited. Special attention given to order» 
for stockers and feeding cattle tor farm
ers. Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, C61- 

■ lege 6993. Reference Dominion Bank, 
ed Address all communication» to Weetem 

Cattle Market Toronto.

HAY FOR SALEAnnounee- 
Ily Cards. 

Adams,
Liverpool Grain Prices.

Fifty carloads of Hay for saie. For 
price, etc., addressed-7

1W. H. STUART,
North Bey.

nent la an 
istltute, 428 
4538. ed-7 «JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Retail Butoher
Malle 4, 5, 67, 66, 75, 77 at 

Lawrence Market 
Phone Main 8tia

$T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Dee. U.-Beef,

India mess. 78s 9d. Pork, prime western. 
92s Pd; hams, short cut, 14 to IS Tbs.. 5°s 
6d; bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to £0 lbs.. 
46s; dear bellies, 11 to 16 lbs., 4Ss:long 
clear middles, light, » to 34 lbs., 50s 6d; 
long clear middles, heavy, 35 toy.40 lbs., 
49s 6d: short clear backs. 16 to 30 lbs.. 
47s 6d: shouldors. square, 11 to 13 lbs., 49s. 
I,ard. prime western, in tieices, 45s 6d: 
.American ref ned. In pulls, 46s 3d, Butter, 
good U.S., 112s. Cheese, Canadian finest 
white; 70s; cheese, colored, 77s Cd. Tur
pentine spirits, 36s 6d. Rosin, common. 
].-,h 1^6. Petroleum, refined, 0%d. Linseed

;KENZIK. 
T. LoolS 

fie. 3 To-
—

"heat, fail, bushel........
[ Wheat, goose, bushel
> *ye. bushel ...............

£=te. bushel .................. '
Barley, bushel ............
Barley, for feed ........
**€88, bushel .... ...............
Buckwheat, bushel ....

Seed»—
AkiiS» x-°’ h bu$h ..............$9 00 to $9 50R«Jk 1 No- 2- bush ...........  S 50 • 9 <P
Red clever, No. l bush ..11 00 12 00

H Tbn„îl0VeI- No- % bush* .. 9 75 10 50
h I Ttiaotby- ’No. L cwt .......... 15 CO 16 00

extra

,$r-92 to $.... •A0 ss•c
0 70
0 52^ACB O 

East. 6‘iiô BOYS FOUND. 0 fU
0 750 65

DOS ANGELES. Dec. 11— (Canadian 
Press.)—A sack cent ai ring ten pounds 
of dyntmite, about 200 feet of use 
amd a number of triplex caps, was 
found early to-da>" iby two boys in a 
doorway leading to the enigne-room 
ot a laundry.

1 00deter, go- 
Victoria. 

Phone It
0 030 60
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Hollinger- -Stock Up 65 Points Q>
THE STANDARD STOCKS

o<J Characteristic Flurry in
Market Adopts Brighter Tone 

And Good Recovery Is Made

m.
?

WallHI
PORCUPINE

STOCKS are good purchases on. all r«- !
actions. Write for particulars and my 
own map.

PROVING (IP DIE BOOK 
IT MILLER MIDDLETON

* NUTS OF PURE GOLD 
BLOWN OUT AT GOLD REEF

111

1

J. T. EASTWOO] M
Of Poppupine and Cobalt should be purchased at the present 
price level. For three week» there has been a gradual marking 
down of prices clear acroee the entire list and. as Is usual In such 
oases, both the professional traders and the public have become 
pessimistic and bearish to a degree, with the result that stocks have 
been sold both for long and short account until they have been « 
depressed far below their intrinsic and speculative values.

24 KING STREET WEST 
Phones Mala 8445-fl.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine mi

Sadden Spurt in Bollinger Reflected Thru Whole Porcepiie List— Bagging of High-Grade Ores Goes 

SdÜMÉ Vh^i te.fegl Sidt if*!* on Steadily—Sensational

world ornée, PRICE of silver. Values.

brighter tone in the local exchanges Mexican doliare.ieSc'”'’*8 PORCUPINE, Dec. 9.—(From Our PORCUPINE. Dec. 9.--(From Oiir

'SmææS ZL.'Zfsn'SS,-
from the outside following. tens * Co. yesterdny: ' ’ . Shot from the rich stringers of quartz tton that carries values, hâve been

The market was by no means an. Hollinger ....... ..........;. UU t»U% in the drift, is being done at thé Gold encountered in the 260 odd feet 'Bf
active affair, but It was plainly ap- North. Ont. Expi 3.07 8.Ï7 , „* ” cross-cutting at the bottom of the 50-
parent that the selling movement was ------ — Fcef Mines in Northern Whitney and foot shaft on the MiUer-Mlddleton, the
less pronounced, and with the falling New York Curb. , to date 10 90-pound sacks are prepared properties privately owned by the
off in liquidation, the change in dis- ' l,c8- & Co. (J. E. Oebonje) re- and ready for shipment whenever the Tlmmtos-McM ur t In syndicate. "
Dosition was easllv brought about. . Port the following prices; v. ___Because of the fact that the Miller-

The feature of the day was a sharp ■ ^B!#ra,I0' f ,0**<3 \ ♦« ML Kerr J^ke. 2% company. are disposed to send.the at- Middleton lies directly along the edge
advance in Hollinger and It was In this 1-'.1 **>• La Rose, lotment to the mill. of the ridge to the west of the Hol-
development more than anything else ley. ’to ’May Oit K to» *N 1 °n Thursday the largest nuggets of jmpoTtaLr^^aUachM "t^The^work 
that the market was given encourage- g» $£* high «fit», pure gold yet taker, from any lead in -SttoWJSijLffS

HoUlnaer was bought heavily and **aold at TL Domekxfitti «-KlOeold lhc eaInp' the Pctne and Hollinger not giving but very little as to what has
it WM™n^gosslp!nthettree that 7-16 to FIS; 5200 sold at % accepted, came from the inch stinger been accomplished.
tawstts.»*, »■»«■»«..»»<»,««. $

interests pretty much on the inside. g to W. high 86, low 66: 1500. Porcupine I White, glassy quartz fills the ere- shaft was sunk, and then 22 feet wqre
fwersw* t •&,h* M *■•:? sr 'sussa tgrt&sit

physical report on the propèrty that .*o J?*a’ - t0 3 3"1?* est Dome, • thru this quartz the values are gath- east from the Shaft, driving tpto
the buying was founded, but the turn 1 _______ ered, occasionally in sprinkler, and the. raise of ground that gradually
for the better induced a good deal of . standard stack ! then in bunches like nuggets. It Is rises to the north and east, reaching
short covering on the part of appre- tanoara stock Exchange. u*> broken pieces of quartz that car- back over the Hollinger to the Hpï-
hensive traders who had been caughU Qp. High. Low. Close. Sales, fiés the rich sprinkles, and the nug- linger pinnacle.
napping on that side of "the markét. I -wes .. .... 31% ... -... 3,566 gels that are - being hand-picked anti The rock bluff appears to end rath-
The top price for the day was $11.7», -p'North.......... !» «* 1, J? MW btigged. ’ i er abruptly at the spot where the shaft
a net advance of 65 points. Ch. " yer ....... “ 61 . < $30,000 to the Ton. la down, the sand coming lr. rapidly

Better Trend Thrueut. Conlsgas "..‘f. eoo "i i" 'J. m Or* running from $660 to $16,066 to!*® the west of the Mllter-Mlddleton.
The movement in the big leader in- Gt. North .... 10 10% 9% 16 3,600 the ton has been picked over, graded Along the edge of the ridge quaifts

duced a better trend thruout the Meehan...... a ................. 600 and bagged. But, Thursday, in two outcropping here and there indicate*
cheaper issues, and small advances ïj*Boee ...........880 ... so shots pieces of. quartz carrying any- the location of the^ mineralised zone.
were generally realized. Dome Exten-1 Ro5^^.-• " 1SL,1,7 W”? wher« from $20,000 to $80,000 to the r ®cea®* of Activity,
aton moved up nearly three jlolnts to, Wettlaufer ia '*■ 8,So ton were taken out These rich pieces FTeni P?e Mljler-Mlddleton shaft
63 1-2, and at the close was bid for Am. O. F. 96 "jm "ioi - 300 i cable from the inch stringer at the a straight northeast and southwest
at that figure. Preston gained a full Apex .............. 9% 9v 9 ieco ; eiM of the long drift ; ; JJ®®*® Pearl Bake, the eye catchee the
point at 16 3-8: Vlpond was up 1 1-2 £°m« Ex ..... 60 62% 90 . 6,600 ! The Gold Reef owns two claims to Hollinger shaft houses, the McIntyre
at 66 1-2, Crown Chartered a fraction ghjorado .. .. MU UU 10 2,600 the east of the Mulholland Mines, and «"®k« stacks, the Pearl Lake Gold
at 52 1-2, while similar action waa.KJV-.............. ,*** « „ Ju*t to tlie north of the Hughea Two Mines power house, and the Jupiter ■ ospin TRANSIT 111 PORfUPINF
shown elsewhere in the list \ \crChHU ^ U™, sljafu were put down last summer, and Plenaurum shaft frames, pretty HArlU I M Alt hi I IN rUnLUrlNt

The adontion of an upward trend, p^rt^ke'ü T*.. 1f«o *ÿe’. 30 teet ®eep' waa abandoned ft>r ^rea*fis —
inspired a better volume of’public buy- Pore. South.. 6B 55 54 - M SA» Posent on account of surface ^î^V.nffhneÀ'^h'^i6 th^hoîÎÂtnirs that "Joy” Riding Motor* Sleigh Service

- S&^SflLS-. l, T, n^T..v.:.-, % S % 1 St VS%Z 1 *~jg* **-. ■
^rnT^N«tt1e™n^erby tte H U Tllfoo a "surTace" schist and quartz vein tormatton I PORCUPINE, Dec, 9^(From Our

ZltÜlt aLtnî. “ by th Rea ................... 296 297 293 2H 3»J were opened: Then drifting from this evidently spreads over a much widér Man Up North.)—Following up The
In the^obaltalnterest was concen- "" 1 L I L shaft v-as started with the Sift now area on the Mlller-Middleton than on World’s suggestion of several weeks

trated in Beaver and Temiskaming, Beaver 36% *37 36 37 * 2‘roo ^ Ft!,1 r^^unh^avaL^^8 ^ lnferml’n^edT’ the quartz* appearing ago that gasoline motor car service
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t®!®®*- Tlmiskamlng.. 28 SO 38 20 6,(90 forming a golden top and bottom to common in Porcupine, and, while high *** *~ e' " ® railway was

The market was in a much better ---------- — , . th6 underground workings In places values are not expected to occur in completed, a Porcupine genius, Mr.
mood thruout the session, and in con- "Cash. the stringers ate, well filled with pure *hf country formation, yet in many Joy, has built an ice sleigh, operated
sequence sentiment veered strongly ——— yellow metal while again several feet Instances the schist yields as well as by a gasoline engine. The trial runs
again to the bull side. If the public Dominion Fxehsnoe of the small stringers occur where "only the quartz. Schist carrying values is have proved very satisfactory,
demand is sustained to any appreci- . ® ' small specks show. But the entire usually highly slliSlous, which ac- The machine is roughly constructed
able extent, a sharp recovery thruout Hniiin.., £!£**' length of the two stringers so far yield, counts, according to mine men, for the out of plank with four runners it-
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1.500 1 consistent values In the Porcupine World of Saturday. The meeting will
500 S*mp cimo In quartz that is mixed ^ heW at y,e office of the company.

2.500 with country rock,, the pian age ment is transfer books of the company • —————
1,000 pleased with this showing, as it lndl- w,,® cloae on jan. 15th and remain 1 PORCUPINE, Dec. 9.—(From Our 

®0 cates undoubtedly a bigger body of cioEed' until Jan. 23, in accordance with Man Up North.)—Altho the local man-
•w quartz and schist, with perhaps a low- advertisement that appeared in The ogement has not been apprised of the —

9'ioo er ®verage value. It is the big body Wcrld of yesterday (Dec. 11.) date when work shall again start op *■
4 600 consistent values that Manager | "crm OI yeS y * the Scottleh-Ontario property, the or-

’860 ; Turnbull is searching for. ! r-ntNA-ft unrest not over ganizatjon as a company has been
__ With machinery installed this win- ; v CHINA5 UNREST NOT OVER. completed.

5.ÔÔÔ j ter, the No. 2 shaft wifi be pumped iHA273COW ■ China Dec 11 (Can The new company, ’’The Scottish-
A®» out and worked. At the 30-foot depth |* tSSSvee thé peace Ontario Gold Mining Company,” Is

here a Quartz body was encountered, conference here between Gen, LI yuan- capitalized at $1,600,060. • There are to
ieco and the values secured showed the hang-, the revolutionary commander, be seven English directors, three Cana-
t’SJ: lead to be a promising one. aœï Tangahaoyi. premier Yqanshlkal'a dian, one as a representative . of the

Chas. Fox. representative is merely a prelimlnaTy former owners of the lota
step. The entire atmosphere is oharg- , . mnnfh- aurina- the time theed with danger. The revolutionaries ,^or two months during tne^tttne the 
are suspicious of the goes rtitit of the organization has been m progress the
Imperialists and are already asserting ; shaft has been kept free from water,
that the tatter have broken the terms but no work has been , dphe. except

"1 feel quite encouraged ever the Im- of the truce, because they are sending surface prospecting along tile south
provenient of our ftgbtihg strength In troops to Shansi. aide of the south lot next to the Daly’-vWiîfb^nUer“1whîn<3aS«1orP*î« At the B.iley Cobalt. I^aylor lots, known as the Patrica

province^ ‘The®Literals'"1 now able In answer to a query from a corre- j ' The McArthur Engineering Company.
to put un a better opposition than be- spondent submitted by The World to represented here by. Messrs. Thornton _______
fore," ;ve continued. "Before we had o*e of the directors of the Bailey Go- and Dempster, state that they are en- CUII by OTAm EH Jj.
only seventeen seats, to-night we are bait Mines, it was stated that active .' —-d. Ht*re*v in nrofessipnal matters WMIIsKly OlftlilsEl QL
given twenty-two. q»4th one lstoor. mining is being carried on at the pro- and not as brokers or : promoters, and ■» . ft H ■■ A9 sun
Studholme of iMam.lton. This w.N give p<.rty, which is showing up in excellent consequently merely reported on the mCuAUSLAND —, .. ... ,
us twelve more votes in bhe hou^ 8hape One shipment, comprising :0 property last summer and did not or- toWWrsvwbnil If Full Information furnished. Orderi
ehZr Say coL* U I imuqt tons of ore, was sent out early in the gantoe the company. - STOCK BROKERS— carefully executed.

I am very mu oh pleased.” -■ : year. I Chas. Fox. 32-34 East Adelaide-et., Toronto.
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A. G. GOUDI£ & CO.
Members Foreupine Mining and Stock 

Exchange. Ltd. tst ■
621 422 TRADERS’ BANK. TORONTO

1Pending developments on these properties, are, we believe, far 
more apt to greatly increase their present actual value, while their 
present selling prices In the market are, to our mind, below actual 
demonstrated values. The gold stocks should more than double In 
value with ip" _ six'months and eventually pay dividends, while the 
silver stocks afe sure to make very handsome returns on an In
vestment In theift, and we predict much higher prices for all the 
good Cobalt stocks.

Our weekly market letter should prove to be of unusual Interest 
and value during the coming three months, and Its advises can be
depended upon to be unbiased, he we have no Interest In any Com
panies er flotations whatsoever..
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W. J. NEILL (St CO.!
" ' f IN ALL SECTIONS OF 

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

HOMER L GIBSON & CO.
y- SOUTH PORCUPINE 247

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

61 Yonge-st, Toronto. ,i
TeL Main 3606,SCHIST DYKE AT MARTIN •d-7

mr. ASA HALLDevelopment Is Showing Property Up 
In Excellent Shape. Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Room 14, 43 Soott Street
PORCUPINE AND COB * LT STOCK

Tel-phone Main 2385

PORCUPINE, Dec. 10.—Surface ex- , 
ploration on the "Martin” claim, for ; Hargraves" ' """ 
the purpose of determining the best : La Rose 
point at which to start diamond drill- i Little Nlpisâîng 
ing, is already telling a story that is . Ophfr 
remarkable and sensational. ,Otlsse ...... ...

In the northwest corner of the pro- ! Peterson Lake 
perty a schist dyke was shown in sur- 
face Work. Engineer Jack Wilson has , Apüîx ® '
always -held that this dyke of schist Coronation ..." 
was a capping to a large body of Dome Ex ........
quartz, as the quartz stringers in the Dobie ....... ..
■chlst were pronounced Innumerable, Great North,.
and ail showed free gold visible to 2?,°2eîa .......
the naked eye. ’

Wilfon worked on this theory, and Vipond..". 
on Saturday afternoon, had demons- Rea ..... 
trated that the schist- and quartz was Swastika 
18 feet wide, and still he had not Bailey ... 
reached the walls. On Saturday he: 5ea/er, 
sent the following despatch to the of- KD“ '
flee of the company in Toronto: Hargraves ..... .......... 6

"Vein of schist and quartz very riph, Little Nipissing .... 1% .
eighteen feet wide, gold showings re- Ophlr ......................... 7
markable. Am sending few samples 
now, big box expressed on Tuesday 
next. Am bottling

REA eJ*•V
.. H4 :::
.. 774 ...
"... e "!!
,, 2^4 .... .:.
. 28 27H as
.10 ..........
• ni 1 1
• *66 60% 6W4
. 100 ... .i!
. *12% 11 11

. M6VÉ M K%

25 24 34%
214 2% 2% 

89 36 36

395
WV .<feciolize in this stock. Doily quotations 

sent on rcqmost.
LEACH & CO.,

Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
14 King Street Ea$t, TorontOq Can.
Phones; Ofrtee, Af. 4JQ2; Exchange. Af,

Chas. Fox.

THE NEW SCOTTISH ONTARIO BUY GREAT NORTHERN 
FOLEY-O'BRIBN

...... ..
ei'

Information Free on Request
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.78Z1-

SR Col borne Street, Toronto, Ont. o4:,x

L J. West &Li 100
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 1 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS • 
112 Confederation Life Building.

•v

aw12 W.T. CHAMBERS & SOM4,0>"zî
1,000 LIBERAL ORGANIZER PLEASED800 Members Standard Stock and Mining I 

Exchange. -s.''
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Main 8163-3164.

1,000

•Buyers 60 daÿs. 'zBuyers 6 mouths.
1 23 Colbome St.panning

vein. Full width pans freely.”
An engineer of mines now visiting 

Porcupine was instructed by wire to 
examine property at .once as he had 
opened negotiations for a large block Bailey
of treasury shares. He did so, and it Beaver Consolidated .......... . 37
is reported that his telegraphic ad- 5“"®'° ...........
vices to Ms principals absolutely cor- "
roborated Wilson's report. The cam- Cobalt Lake 
paign of development now planned on Con I a gas ...." 
the "Martin" ground promises, from C'rown Reserve
time to time, to develop spectacular Gifford ..............
showings.

across1
: 1,1 1 Closing Quotations.

—Standard Stock Exchange— 
Cobalt Stocks—II 60BMALV, RLT s ca

Members Standard Stock Exchange. .1

PORCUPINE STOCKS.
i

Sell. Buy.
2% 2K

36% AN0Ti® 130
11*4... 12%

ed B c. p. r. i26 2464... -.... 650 say atm283294•i ^ 'FIVE RESCUED ALIVE.

j] BRICEVÏLLE. Tettn.,. Dec. 11.—(Can.
{j Press.)—Five men have beep brought 

alive from the Cross Mountain mine at 
111 a’clack) to-night and rescuers at 
■that time were making almost frantic 
efforts to reach at least three more 
whom they believe are still alive. These 
men have been prisoners in the work
ings since Saturday morning, when an 
explosion entombed mord than 100 men. 
hope for whom had been abandoned 1 
when to-night three men alive and well j 
were found behind a brattice they had 1 
erected to protect themselves from nox
ious gases. '

DONOVAN CARRIES, BROCKVILLE.

> "1*4 | MONTREAL. 
Canadian Paclfi 
afternoon autho 
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FOX & ROSSGreat Northern .......
Gould ............  ...........
Green - Meehan ......
Hargraves 
Kerr Lake 
La Rose 
Little Nipiselng .....
McKin..Dar.-Sfevage
Nipisslng ....-............
Nova Scotia ..............
Ophir .............................
Otisse ...........................
Peterson Lake .........

41 30.
3■
2 l'i STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOMA 

S Us, Main 7390-7891.
SCOTT STREET.

A STRAIGHT DENIAL
..

4%3

Most Folks Crave a Wheat Food.. 296 265
r ; 390 388 :Rumor Regarding Swastika Vein Not 

According to Fact.
' 1%1% Phone•46.. 368 165 t; -

The craving of the normal system for wheat 
food is natural. Wheat is the most perfect 
food given to man—his “staff of life" for 
four thousand years. The whole wheat 
berry contains ALL the elements needed to 
build the healthy human body.

43 m i
Til735 729« 7

PORCUPINE 
CLAIM FOR SALE 

$1000

The recent heavy selling of Swas
tika has been due to the circulation of 
a rumor that its vein had pinched 
out. This rumor no doubt has been ; 
got out by the bear crowd to assist Iay 
them in their efforts to depress the 1 silver Queen".", 
stock. There is absolutely no truth 'Tlmitkaming. 
whatever In such a story. Swastika I Trethewey a.
interests gava it an indignant and ' Wettlaufer ................
categorical denial yesterday, saying American Goldfields 
that the mine is in every respect bet- Porcupine— 
tel than it was when Mr. J. B. Tyrrell rolSUtifw"' '".".V."." 
made his report. The main shaft is., Detroit ' 
now down 2o0 feet, and when the S0(h Dobie , 
foot level Is reached a cross cut will 
again be run in to cut, not one, but 
mot*3 than one important veins.

8 LORSCH & 00.1fs .... 7 6*4
Members Standard Stock Exchange. .

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocke i
Tel. Main 7417.

2*e
i

2 a... 36 Toronto St. .*■m Location — Deloro Township, One 
mile south of Lot 11, Tisdale. Box 75, 
World

•tool Pr
new york

. States steel C 
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1» steel nails

y•Ü F. W; DUNCAN & CO.’ « 4
100 246

Members Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

"’45ÏÏS ,ttSS‘dthto. j ” TOsr'B MBBBI - TOB0I,“'
country, at .points tooth on the Allan- *
tic and Pacific coasts, and on the 
Great Lakes. The largest of these— 
indeed the largest of its kind in the 
world—is the hatchery at Harrison 
Lake drained by the Fraser River, in 
British Columbia, which deals exclu
sively wtth the hatching of sa 
and where theire are always ten 
lion, fish in the building, seven million 
eockeye salmon eggs and fry, the flsh 
principally used for canning purposes, 
and three mfnion spring salmon. The 
build tog is 220 feet long and 40 feet 
wide. It contains 160 hatching troughs, TeL M. BOOS, 
each averaging 96,000 fish. During 
September and October traps and nets 
are set in the neighborhood of tribu
taries of the Fraser River to secure 
the salmon as near spawning time as 
possible. When the flsh are diecov*. 
ed to be "ripe.” the eggs of the female 
aI^ expressed into a pan, and the fer
tilizing "m»t” of the male thoroly 
mixed with them. The eggs are then

BROOK VILLE, Dec. II.—(Special.)— 
A. E. Donovan, Conservative, com
pletely snowed under tils Liberal and 
Socialist opponents to-day and for the 
third time was returned a winner, but 
by a decreased majority from 1908, due 
to the third man in the field. He will 
have nearly 300 majority.

10 9

SHREDDED
WHEAT

intoŒii
« •961

Dome Extension .........
Eldorado ............ ....
Foley O'Brien ...........
Gold Reef ............ ..
Hollinger ........................
•Monet» ............................
Pearl lake .................

Min Rr„US VD^ 9-(,FrT <-’ur iporcupine entrai ...
^an Lp North.) The main shaft at ! Porcupine Imperial .. 
the Keora Mines, near Three Nations i porcupine Northern . 
Lake, is down 23 feet in good quartz, , Porcupine Tisdale .... 
with free gold showing in different Porcupine Southern . 
places. Preston East Dome .

The sinking on the No. 1 shaft will ! £ea JM,tlcs ..............
continue to the 100-foot depth, an4icl“S ••••••••• ■
cross-cutting will be started to explore 1 vinond ................
the ridge at depth. Camp buildings united Porcupine"!
■ re up. and in time a small boiler and i West Dome ..............
■team hoist will be installed. __

621* 62 Eu
10 . Berlin.13

KEITH BALFOUR & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPInE STOJKS 
60S Standard Bank Bldg. Phone M- 2694,'

53 49
ao

.11» ties
Paris, Dec. 

toe bourse to-FREE GOLD IN THE SHAFT. @4
Public Utility League.

In the Public Utility League at the To
ronto Bowling Club last night Postoffice 
won three games from the Customs with 
the last game being lost by only four 
pins. Tom Vance of wholesale fruit 
fame and who has signed with the P 
office, was high with 436, while Coo# 
the best for Custom g with 426. Scoites:

Postoffice— 1 2 3 T
Candeak ................
Milligan .1.................
Lyons ......
Vance ___ _
Graham ....

42 til
nil! Canada ......................... 160 V,

34» 335
I mon, 

mll-
». »4 5Ç

ASSAYINGl!0 5!> - y
« 5'â

34 CANADIAN LABORATORIES.
24 ADELAIDE ST. WES

55 Biscuit*is the whole wheat prepared in its most ) ' 
digestible form. Nothing added — nothing taken 
away.
The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chew
ing and e thorough mixing with saliva, which is the 
first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast, 
served with milk or cream, will build sturdy, robust 
bodies—best for children or grown-ups. Delicious 
in combination with fruit Your grocer sells diem.

ALL THE GOODNESS OF THE GOLDEN WHEAT.
•

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Cd., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont

oat-
waa16% 15 T. iax, 296 High-Class A*sayers and Chemist».

w. k. mcneill, b. se„
V15 12

.. 36 

.. 67 
■ 3%

.... Ml 110 154— 445
.... 1» 99 112— 360

148 136 118- 402
U2 w rn^rn

26 IMak % G8i.
386;

VO SO GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. gb•.*
if

■

i-Chas. Fox. i TT F. WILLIAMS, Barr.ster, Soliciter, j, 
tl. Notary, Gewganda. (Suceeeeor $• 
McFadden & McFadden.) e* '

Toronto Curb. .... «Î 692 680-2164
1 2.

.... Ml 136 133- 400
98 137-375

ml 374 
IK HO 149-126

Totale
Custom»—'

E. Ross .................
J. Morrell .............
J. Cullen ...... ..
E. Collard ..............
Cook ..............  ...

IOr*. High. Low. Ci. Sales.Nipissing Dividends. 3 T’l
2,'>20NEW YORK. Dec. 11.—Regular divi- spaiT R pd 

derri dpria red on Nipissing, 5 per cent. Rorhestèr .. 
and 2 1-2 extra, payable Jan. 20. Books McKinley .. 
close Dec. 30. Sher.-W. pd... 94 *...

2% ...

1
90 ....... M6

$S S
■m PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.1,0003%

167 175 HE 173 1,500
I^IOOK & MITCHELL, 

tors, Notaries,
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South 
pine.

BuUdlnev
Barrister 

etc.. Temple*• i.oooGould .... 
Dome Ex 
Wettlaufer 
Ophlr .... 
Or. Chart , 
Hollinger 
Kerr Lake 
Preston ... 
Swastika , 
Dome ____

Of.. 684 623 666-1913CO 200 Totals

CANADIAN HATCHERY LARGEST 
IN WORLD.

The replenishing of Canadian rivers 
with t#ie commerceaJ varieties Of flsh 
Is the care of the fisheries department 
of the Canadian Government, and 1» „ _ .
carried out by an excellent series of t4 Kiflg1 Eftgt

4*... 82% ...
.. 8%.......................:. 1-.200
.. 62% 52% 62 52% 12,8»)
.•1150 *1200 1106 *1200 2,435

...............  200
15%.......................... 1,000
34 34% 24 24% 3,0^
39 39% » 39% 400

500Subscriptions Received for

Canadian Locomotive Company 
6% Bonds

At Par and Interest
QEO. W. B-AIKIE & OD.,

Standard Bank Building. Toronto^

Chas. H. Rogers & Co.
troughs set In flowing, water. When 
the flsh are ready to be liberated they- 
are placed In a specially construct** 
eem*-submerged boat. This to towed 
to a chosen spot, and when In proper 
(position Is allowed to sink below the 
water. —

Members Dominion Stock Bnebange.
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The Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

Obtain the latest Information 
on the Lucky Cross Mines from 
your Broker, or

COLE & SMITH
402 Lumsden Bldg.. Toronto
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nother “Melon” Cut By C. P. R.—New Stock Issue at 150
the dominion BANK I

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO jl

B. B. OSLER, M.P., President. W. - IX MATTHEWS. Vice-President. 1
£*»*«•> .................................. .............................. ......................... M,700,000
*”erve ................................................................................ 5,700.000
Total Assets ......................................... .........................80,000,000

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Street Hears Good News 
And Stocks Readily Respond

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
—Cotton MarketsINE { !

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET W., TORONTO

vt
es on. «U re. 
ulara and my Erickson Perklne & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market : 

Prev. ' .■.}. ■
dose. Op. High.

8.94 8.93 8.96 8.82
8.68 8.64 8.70 8.63 8.6*
8.78 8.71 8.79 8.60 {.6$

8.82 8.88 8.11,. 174
8.88 8.93 8.99 8.82 8.83

, York Market Scores Générons Gains Under More Pronounced 
Bullish Sentiment—Toronto Exchange Çiief.

OOD Low. TO- •
8.83 ItO Branches In the City of Toronto 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at each Branch of the Bank. This Department receives special atten
tion and interest is allowed on deposits and credited to accounts 
whether the pass-book is presented or not.

Dec. ...
iE* :

May ............ 8.82
July .

= #xvXXW YORK. Dec. 11.—Wall-streetO- 
more good news to-day than 

n say Other day for many a week, 
we stock market, which has been 
-Hier heavy of late, responded with 
Ml)(r...« gaina Traders who have
uj comparatively little to go by in 

way »ï happenings which affect 
St market values, to-day had solid 
Sets on which to base their opera- 
B*. The day's occurrences touched 

market directly at several points, 
ead baying was carried on much more 
nefldently. I
rh9 bank statement and the steel 

tarts were supplemented as market 
tutor* by announcement of an ad- 
ymee in the price of copper, sales Of 
click were quoted at 13 l-2c, the /
yriiest of the movement The Euro- i 
Mil demand was reported as es- 1 
cfriaiiv heavy. Of greater Importance , 

IE market factors, was the announce
ment that United States Steel had 
ntoed its price for wire and nail*. ' 

Good News for. Rati roads. ,
The especial strength of Union Pe

tite may be traced In part to the 'ac
tion of the commerce court in perman
ently restraining the Interstate com
merce commission from making effect

ive the proposed reductions in inter- 
mountain freight rates. The tenor 
of the report of the Hadley commis
sion In respect to railroad securities 
was regarded as favorable from the 

stock market viewpoint.

Exchange, 
reuplne map " e

edltf - 1 For Sale (Established 18T0>.
JOHN STARK & CO.

s- %
UNITED STATES BANKERS

•terse eat dweUlagn, desirable la- 
vestment. Easy terni».. For full par- 
tlcnlars, apply to

COTTON LOWERC. A. BOOERT.
General Manager.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

28 Toronto StreetNNON 2 6
Toronto. SPrices Break Thru Into New Lew 

Ground for All Options, A. IN. Campbell
STOCKS and BO "SOS,nit Stock*

mmlsslon. ■
Erickson Perkins b Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired :
Prices ruled weak to-day, declining into 

new low ground for the season. Selling 
was general before the bureau report, in
cluding liberal sales tor southern account.

government estimate, published, at 
two o’clock, placed the growth, exclusive 
of llnters, at 14,886,000 bales. It was fol
lowed by a sharp covering movement, but 
the figures were too bearish to permit 
any display of strength, and the resump
tion of the selling movement speedily fol
lowed. Aside from a good trade, demand 
around 8%c for summer options, the mar
ket appears void of support, and spot in
terests are expected to work against 

100 values in the hopes of dislodging southern 
900 holdings. Advise purchases only on mark- 
300 ed weakness for moderate rallies.

MONEY MARKET*.

12 Richmond Street East
-, Telephone Mato 2851.THE STOCK MARKETS: Bought and Sold

H. O'HARA & CO.
Members Toronto'•Stock Exchange 

*0 Tpronto Street, Toronto. 
Phones Main 2701-2708. M

1,
.

tt East The E. D. WARREN & CO.TORON 10 STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS ■ (Successors to Warren, Gzowskt 
A Co.) .

to Stock Exchange 
in High-hlaei "Invest

ment Securities. Porcupine stocks 
bought and sold. Our Weekly 
■News Letter sent "to any address 
on request. ; ,

25 Breed Street. New York.
Traders’ Bank Baltdlng,
4 Colborne St., Toronto.

0*7 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & 09.
Members Toronto Steak Exchange
STOCKS and BONDS

Ord»rs Executed eti Wsw York, Moat- 
_r,wV Chicago and Toronto Exehaogea

23 Jordan Street

>q
Members To

Dealers
Dec. 11.. 

Ask. Bid.
Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

.... 166% 106% 106% 106% 4,100
... 103%..........................

136% 137 136% 137

Dec. 9. 
Ask. Bid.

Am. Asbestos com... 4 ...
do. preferred .

Black Lake com.,

OCXS \
narket uttse 
nertiea
IAPS

revised to
«iMt up*

& CO.
and Stee» 

TORONTO

.. 20 ... , -
. 3 1%

do. preferred ...... 10 5%
B. C. Packers A.

do. B ..................
do. common ...

Beil Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com..

do. preferred ............ 117
Can. Gem. coin ....

do. preferred .......
Can. Qen. Elec..........
Can. Mach., pf .........
Can. Loco, com............

do. preferred ..........
C. P. R. ••••■(••.««.»•■
Canadian Salt ...........
City Dairy pom

do. preferred ...........101%
Consumers' Gas ......... 194
Crow's Kept ..
Detroit United 
Dom. Cannera 

do. preferred .........
D. I. A S. com ...........

do. preferred .........
Dom. Steel Corp ....
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Duluth - Superior ...
Electric Develop .............
Inter. Coal A Coke.........  .
Laurentide com .....
Lake Sup. Corp
Mackay com..........

do. preferred ..
•-'Maple Leaf com.

do. " preferred .........
Mexican L. A P.........

do. preferred ................
Mexican Tram ..;... .U" Bl 
Montreal Power .............. ,-Jâl ... WM. SZP. & S.8.*. 136^134 m B
Niagara Nav .............1« 1® ...
N. S. Steel com ...,.• •••- ■ •x"-*s.*.
Pacific Burt com ........... 89 ... 33

do. preferred" ......................... ... —
Penmans com ........ 68 66 . 68 *»
vSVSgTÜ.ir; 5 ?» «*•£
&.*«. S a» &
RogerJ common ....... 188 ... 188 y.

do. preferred ....... 112 ■ .312 109
Russell M.C. com ... 94 83% 94 83%
" do. preferred ...........106% ... 106% 4-
Sawyer - Massey ... 38 ... 38

do. preferred ....... . 82% ...
St. L. & C. Nav....... . 94 —^
Sao Paulo Tram......... 183% 188 1®% •••
8. Wheat com ........... 75 74% 76 ,4%
Steel of Can. com..... S3 33% ... ”

do, preferred ..........  ... 89% ... wi*
Toronto Railway
Twin City com.......
Winnipeg Ry. '.....

“i
serre

Atchison ..
do. pref.

Atl. Coast
B. A Ohio...... 101 ...........................
B- H- T... 75% 76% 76% 76%
up. R...  238% 340% 238% 340%
Cltfs- A 0. 71% 72% 71% 72%
Chic. G. W.... 19% 20 19%

do. pref. ... 37% 37% «7 37
Chic., MIL A

St. Paul .... 109% 111% 108% m% 7,300
Chic. A .W... 142%.......................... 100
Col. A South.. 47 ...

do. let pr... 76% ...
Pel. A Hud... 167 ...
Denver A Rio 

Grande pr... 46 ...
D.S.S.A. pr. .. 17% .;.
Erie .................   30% 81%

do. 1st pr... 60% 51%
do. 2nd pr.. 41 ...........................

Gt. N«r. pr... 127 128% 128% 138
Ill. Cent., xd. 142%.........................

TT» ::: » » 5S '&
K. C. South.. 2S% 28% 28% 28%
Lehigh Val. .. 174% 178% 175% 177%
L. & N......... 168 156% 166 156%
Minn., St. P. '

A S.S.M. ... 183 133 133%
M„ K. A T..., 29% 29% 29%
Mo. Pac. ..... 38% 38% 38 88%
Natl. R.R. of,

Mex., 2nd -pr 34% ...
N Y. C..............106% 106% 106% 106% 1,300
N-r., Ont. A

"Western '... 40 ... ...
N; A W....„. 107 107% 106%107% 3,900
North. Pac. .. 116% U7% U8% 11T% ...
Penn*. .............. 121% 122%
Reading ...........148% 160
•Reck Isl.......... 34% 26

do. pref. ... 44% ...
Bt L. A 8. F„ ” 
d 2n pref. .:. 41 
South. Pac. .. 110%
.South. By. ... 29% 28% 28% 28%
Texas Pac. .. 38 38% 28 26%
Third Ave. ... 6
Toledo, St. L.

A Western.. «% 16% 16% 16%
do. pref. ... 38 38% 38 39%

Union Pac. ... 171% 174 170% 173%
do. pref. :.. 96% ...

Un. Ry. Utv.
Company ... 32 ...
do. pref. ... 60 ,61

Wabash ......... 6% t 6%
do. pref. ... 18 18

West. Mary... 60% 61% 66% 61%
—Industriale.— "

Allis Cha-I. ,. 2%
do. pref. ... 8%

Atnal. Cop. .. 62 
Am. Ag. Oh.. 56% 66%
Am. Beet S... 63% 64% 64% 54%
Amer. Can. .. ll 11% 11

do. pref. :'v M «% ?1
Amer Car A Erickson Perkins A C6 (J. G. Beaty)

fitSLsEl" “
Am. Smelt. ... 7r£ 78 70% *«% 9,100 Ha<Mw report oh railroads and by the
Ara. Sugar ...116% .. ... 200 permanent injunction issued by the:
Am. T. AT... 138% 189% 138% 139% 1,600 commerce court, restraining the inter-
Am. Tob. pr.. 104% 106%, 104 194% 4,100 state commerce eommiksiort from re-
Anaconda .... 37% 38% 37% 38% 2,600 during rates On the Pacific railroads.

a4?'" S Ù Both of these matters will have a far
Con Gaf L" m" iL 1M4 10v reaching effect and help to.restore con
cern Prod.""""" io% lMt 10% " mo fidence. The market quieted down a Dis. Sec”: ::: n Mo-little lit the last hour, but should, by
Gen. Elec. . ..132 ................ ;......... degrees, work higher. We would, how-
G.N. Ore Cer. 36% 36% 34 84% 4,600 ever, buy only' on setbacks. Some) of Montreal Street, after selling at 231,

ÏS7 int" Harv- ... 105% 108 105% 106 300 to-day's extreme gains were thtiee eased off to 230%. Montreal Power
176 ;?i" S?per — w 1?., ' 9% 1?. peints or more. The action of the Vu-, was somewhat stronger, advar

t «cicaü'oi,"- 1 Su iS * .S./ 400 pretne court dismissing tho'application Ï88. The close was fairly firm.
75% Natl, Lad «% îlü ""iûô of the Independent tobacco men for
72 North Am ' Ts’* 73% 73 73% ** permission to intervene in the Ameri- Municipal Debenture».

?S.°SV" ::|rS IS 18 ...” * » o.^., -
Puil. P. ecar‘.". 167% ... .** iôo mentelofedlaa' ^turdav”1 th’^'market BeUevllIe- Ont., maturing at the end of

150 " i Ry" ateel s— » 31% 31 31% 100 £.-! !L mnrnUnh ‘̂rfi,îhfr^Jknî 3° years. These debentures are issued
«° R»p. I. A S... 23% 23% 23% 23% 1,100 ifor PubWc school purposes.

| do. prêt. ... 82% 83% 82% 83% SX) mind this njorhing, and initial ad- The finances of this municipality are
- Tenu. Cop. .. 36 36% 36 36% 500 vances of % to % point were frequent I, «. circum«tances as seen bv the••• |U. S. Rubber. 46% 47% 46% 47% 3,300 London also showed improvement in fSll^vina^tatement’ °y th

i» Jo 1st pr.. m 109% 109 109% soo prices, and. during the first hour <nr taxltioô t. *k son non
• a 33 31 ûfc. Me

• S4 iî4 wr"^rTeLh:;« m • » • ‘«% M «toW. but1 w^ glvâ^a^^uS : JSî^r

^ w West. Mfg. ... 65 ... .............. 300 ward impetus by the report of the Had- ’
Sales to noon, 190,5C0; total, 613,300. ! ley committee, which was made pub
is 1 lie shortly after noon. Altogether the

i Tmmt6t n?ft1t«reentfiar,flvkt,«^t0JTne1nC; 11,1 “penses. Is $2082. The general 
count of itself to-day, and dosing rate ot taxation is only 18 mill* 

i prices were strong at near highest with
outlook bright. ——

241

i«% 246144%
J.P. BICKELL •% CO,

Members Chicago Board o- 
Trtde. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
grain : 

fiKiIy'aARREu a co.
Members All Loading Exchanges' 

Manufacturers Life Bulldttii 
Kingiand Yonge âtr*e*t9 *d7« *

■■UtollllU. , —.mi

115116
117% 10,000 9i28 1,500•et • FINANCIAL.30 200 Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

400 cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for ehort bills, 4 per cent New 
York call money, highest 4%.per cent-, 

2% per cent, ruling rate 3% per 
Call money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per

-, J-:
9494

Large Paris Bank Ofi«
n»/ruplne

obalt
90% lowest

cent.
cent.

241 100 1-*'ss'68 wwirt* correspondents for the cash' sale 

and purchase of all stocks and securi
ties whether quoted or not Best refer

ences required. Write to

v M%
l<tt% "

foreign exchange.

Cronyn, Janes Building 
to-day report exchange

CHARLES H. KEEP
President of the Knickerbocker Trust 

Co., N«w York.

100®r. a gas*
irrled o* « 
Ive MARGIN

8080 ... ... . 100sa m V(Hazebrook A 
(Tel. Main TOT), 
rates as follows :

10,700
1,000 iNVlSfORSHAROT TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

The Toronto Stock Exchange to-day 
ihowri an almost entire lack of pub- 

interest. and tire day was given

100 Clcrgue, l,ruc Taitbout, 
Paris, France

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Chunter.

1-32 pm. ,.**■■

tsw56% 3,000ON THE BRIGHT SIDE. 102 100 N. Y. funds....
Montreal fds.. par. par. 
Ster., 60 days. .89-28 919-32
Ster., demand..9%
Cable trans....9%

par.•*T 3,400 LOOKING FOR AN 
INDUSTRIAL* PR0P0SITION

The New York market turned strong 

yesterday, helped by the Hadley re

port on railroads, which turned ont 

much more favorable than- had been 

anticipated, and which 

q-uently viewed as a bulHsh document 
by Wall-street. The day's newe web in 

the main favorable, and while op ecu-

% %913-18 
917-82 9% 

—Rates in New York.—

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .......

6665more to election gossip than to 
ittitton. Transactions -were the 
«et in some weeks, gnd price 
(es, where shown, were so re
ed as to be practically negfigl-

rvln 17,700.
That will stand the closest inspection, 
call et. my office, and I will show you 
the most wonderful Invention of the 
20th century, and one that will be used 
commercially all over the world.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY.
113 Confederation Life Building 

TORONTO, ONT.

900
Actual. Posted. 
. 482.-46 434
. 486.10 m

W* Own and Offer
•28,500

Townof Goderich

132% 300
2964 400Stosk

Ü%71%
6161%ILDING

STOCKS
Railroad Earnings’.

Duluth-Sup., 1st week December

97%98. ..Rie chief newe l tem of the day way of 
arse, the new stock issues of C.P.R., 
t as this was not announced until 
ÿr the close of the market, it had 
effect tn determining either the

100 Inoreeto. •C>
1502■9 ed7 121 5%100

WM. A. LEE & SONLONDON STOCK MARKET TDEBENTURES
Maturing 1918-1941, at specially 

attractive prtee. 
Particulars on application

0NTANI0 SECURITIES CO.
LIMITS»,

KoKInnon Building, Toronto

ANKS or tho attitude 
idian transcon- klatton turned rather quieter, then its x sif2.600

1 114,700 C. P. R. Leads Decline to Foreign 
Section—Console Higher.

itxiExchange, 
BALERS. 
ECIALTY. 
r. EAST.

Reel Estate, Insurance end Financialt&i. 23% 26u*%al wont, a falling off in the Mqui- .,300 MONEYlfp LOAN

— GMNbhul Agents ,-*"’ 
Western Fire 'and Marine," Royal Fire. Atlas Fire, NSW York Underwriter? 
(Fire), Springfield Fire. German. 
American Fire, National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company. General Accident 
Ar Liability Co.. Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Incur, 
a nee Company, London A Lancashire 
Guarantee A Accident Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected.
SO Victoria St. Phones 31. 592 and P. tier

89 .1* > -89|-?ludi alterations in quotations aa 
• we shown at the close of the session dating movement was apparent, and
i:grass

krill volume, and the action of prices btdle. Confidence tn the financial sit- 
ms consequently not given much s(t-

Haifon by the trading fraternity. ua^on bee no* been restored to its
Outness the Feature. _ usual pitch as yet/but outside of this

the South American traction issues T
were about the dullest spots in tile list, 
nett her Rio' nor Sao Paulo coming to 
tor any attention of note. The latter 
eecurltjr made no appearance to- the 
Hit of sales, but closed on offer at 
ill 1-2, ex:div1dend, or equivalent to 
185 cum dividend., There was no de
mand for

309
'

T
om

LONDON. Dee. U.—Money and dis
count rates ware firm to-day. The: 

--- stock market was quiet owing to th* 
; commencement of smother settlement, 

6% 6 5% but the tone was generally steady. Con
an sols were the feature of the trad- 
300 tog, with a recovery of %. Home rails 

90,100 and foreign securities hardened, but 
100 Japanese bonds continued week.

American securities opened steady, 
and during the forenoon prices ad
vanced from % to % above parity on 
fair buying. Later the market sagged 

300 under profit-taking, with Canadian 
Pacific leading the déclina The dos
ing was quiet.

The Bank of England secured mast 
of the 34,000,000 new gold offered In the 
open market

41 41% 900
110% lit 1,700

2,600e«t
«4tf mm

CO. nef
>10 ^ *,Exchange.

IE STOCK!
i-st, Toronto. ]

fact conditions are generally on the 

bright side
m

For Christmas
96 .

J
îett

« «EXPANSION OF DOMINION TRUST 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

1 1,700«’I».LL A Saving* Account with the Union 
Trust •Company, Limited, bearing Inter
est at FOUR PER CENT., compounded 
four times a year, makes a suitable 
gift for a child or friend. It encour
ages thrift and the money will double 
iteeltf 4n 17 1-2 years at this rate. Ac
counts subject to cheque. One dollar 

account. Call or write for

E.R.C.CLARKSONS SONS136,‘V.MS l”% 106^ 1«%
.... 246 243 244 ...

....... ... 6 40 *30
. .2.87 2.78 3.83 2.8»
.. ... 3.» 3.90 3.85
..140 7.86 7.60 ...
.. ... . (t . ..

ling Exchange |

LT STOCKS
^85_____

ORTHERN :>^\ 

)’BRIEN ■ ■■fSM

Request «

7? lares, however, no bids be
at the close. Sao Paulo 

at 100 3-4, against 102 1-2,
jy.ious sale.

ily sale of Rio we* at 111 3-4, 
if 1-4 fro-m Saturday's prices, 
the dose the best bid in evl- 
ee At 111 1-2, with offerings at 
With the .
>ssUtilities Incident to the price 

Iflrfch the new stock issue would 
put out to the shareholders, the 
irtty has run into decided apathy, 
eh tt will take something- new to 

I the way of developments to counteract, 
t The calibre of the market was plain

ly shown to the fact that General Elec- 
ppR kmt two fujt points on the sale of 

i few small lots of the stock.
■: The feature of the Investment de

partment was the continued good en
quiry for the bank shares. Oonïraer.ce 

Ï wti up to a new higii at 209 1-2, but 
w«* lower at the close, when the stock 
was on offer at 209.

The marked thruout was in a de
cidedly apathetic mood, and suffered 
Plainly from a dearth of public inter- 

■ w- est. Pending the incoming of a new 
I In» of outside speculation- no change 

'.ill In this regard Is looked for In the im- 
nudlate future. , y

Eastern Interests Represented.
For some day® past negotiations 

have been under way with eastern , „ 
capitaliets with relation to the eetab- i wrpwn resserve v. 
lishment of a branch of the Dominion i 
Trust Co., Ltd., to Montreal, and the rrethewly . "
managing director, W. R, Arnold, be
fore leaving the city to-day for Van- Commerce 
cojiver announced that arrangements Dominion .. 
had -been completed for considerable Hamilton
expansion of the company's operations. Î51S?ï!?i*A.......
, The Montreal directorate includes \îrtror,olitan““ "
MeesTS. Peter LyaU, *r„ William M. | mS . .......
Birks, John Pltblado and D. W. Bole. ; Montreal ...

The Dominion Trust Co., Ltd., has Nova Scotia 
been operating in Montreal under the Ottawa ......
subsidiary charter of the Dominion of •:••••
Canada Trusts Co., with offices In the Trente 
Quebec Bank building. Application , Traders' 
has been made to the federal govern- Union ... 
ment for general powers and for con-

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

tori
i ft&Z ff.P1 160

Conlagas .. 8% ...........

6«t Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

1,0» S-T."open* on 
booklet. .

61 ON WALL STREET.61 U% 1.700
Banks— %jce

.......  200 ... 209 ...
229 ... 229

.. 200 ... " 200 ...
224 ...

UNION TRUST
Company Limited

TEMPLE BUILDING
Cor. Bay and Richmond St*., 

TORQNTO
Capital, *1,000,000. Reeerve, *650,000.

—TORONTO»-ng of the specu- TENT

wls
SE CO. ;
Ont. *4.

224 ... OFFICES FOR RENT
Lang* corner suite in the Manning 

Chambers, suitable, tor insurance com
pany, financial or legal firm. Apply

SIDNEY SMALL

. 200 ... 200 ... 
;«a?a

& Go 1 do*. ... 246% ... 246%
. ... 289 ... 389

! 239% 288% 339% 238%
. 223% ... 223%
. 206 ... 205 ...
. ... 144% 146% 145

"it , ;Exchange.

-T STOCKS 
Building.

20 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 
Telephone Main 1154.ed 456346

EV.
AEdwards, Morgan & Go, -S-J i

r.r-
■■

n

<70 It 1"
/COfI

—Loan, Trust, Etc.
formation of the speclafl perwers grant- Agricultural Loan ..........
ed by the Province*of Quebec, also to* Gruiada Landed .....
authorize the use of the name “Demin- ..........
ton Trust Company, Umited,” under Inveti
which name operations will hereafter S,m Savtags .V.....
'be carried on. Hamilton Prov .........

A. S. Birchall, well known In financial Huron A Erie ...........
circles, has been appointed manager do. 20 p c. paid ....
of the company for Montreal LarfBed Banking ......... .

Londoti A Can .......
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c.
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Trusta ...
.Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ....
Union Trust

& SON CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King Ot West, Toronto ;
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winnl- 

v peg and Saskatoon.

167 to175.nd Mining 197%... 197%
75%

IE STOCKS
In 3163-3164.

72
136 240tf209

award- 
1,000 4%

ft... 190 18 *
CO. m

119...119
200 200Exchange. ." 7 <164%...........- ... 1«%

pal*....» "... 146
. 100 
. 178%

BANK OF TORONTO ANNUALOCKS. ANOTHER “MELON” m%Decidedly Prosperous Year Indicated 
by Report of Big Institution.

id. Order* 132
ed ... 195

180 175* a C. P. R. Issues $18,000,000 New Stock 
at $150 a Share.T oronto. /Û —Bct.ds—The annual report of the Bank of To-

___ , , . ronto, being for the year ending Nov. 30 Black Lake
■ -MONTREAL, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—The I last. Was issued last evening, and is be- Can. North. Ry
I c»»ad!an Pacific Railway directors this ing mailed to the shareholders, it re- : Dominion Steel ..........
I Utemoon authorized the issue of 318,000,- fleets another very prosperous year for Electric Develop. -...

«9 of new stock at 3150 a ^iare pro rata the institution, and, in common with the Laurentide ................. . ■■■ __
to the shareholders. The new offering statements of other Canadian chartered Mexican Electric ... 87% ... . .87% ...
*■Jsrt of the 320,000,000 of unissued stock , banking institutions, issued this month to . Mexican L. A P...... 92 91% 92 91%
■** remaining In the treasury of <“* date, bears conclusive evidence to the ! Penmans ............................ .
company. Rights will be worth about $s general prosperity a no business welfare : Porto Rico .....

t La3r*' Present stockholders will nave thru0ut the Dominion. ; Prov. of Ontario .........
I Jr* 10 subscribe for one new share yj,e net profits for tne year were 3677.- Quebec L., H. A P...
I tor each ten how held- 964.24. or approximately'15 per cent, on the Rio Janeiro ....... . ....

■ 1 ■ paid-up capital of the bank, which com- do. 1st mort..................... KW*
Xmas Holidays In London. pares with 3583.666.96 last year, or about

| LONDON. Dec. 11.—The stock ex- the same percentage on the then paid-up
sTsfrte il06ed °° De0" 23‘ 24' CTomZthe°proflt and loss account, dlvl- 

S Jftn" *• dends amounting to 3455,721 were paid,
fc| ■■ 315.000 transferred to officers’ pension

Steel Prices on Up Grade. fund, tlOO.OOO written off bank premises,
• XBW YORK. Dec. 11.—The United and 3250,C09 added to rest account, leav-

Stttes Steel Corporation has notified ing $52,019.99 to be carried
a/v*nce "oenoshs with the bank Increased 34.HO,-

; otiel naile and wire. The advance 9M auring the year, and stand now at
t |D** to to effect to-day. 341,126,663, of which 334.994,652 are savings,

----------- and $6,177,011 current accounts not bear-
; European Bourses. ing interest. '

BERLIN, Dec. 11—Trading was dull,
2*1 Prices were steady on the bourse 
to-day.

PAMS, Dec. 11.—Price®
I6e bourse to-day.

1
*ss

'paying, all operating expenses, shows a 
net profit of $6605, and the annual 
revenue fl-om gas works, after paying

108108RS
Echange. 
ND SOldX

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

:

90 93 MONTREAL STOCKS92 ...
101% ... 161% 

84 ...

Ifffm.
•1 !

Op. High. Low. Cl. ' Sales. I 
144% ... . ' Liverpool Cotton.Bell Tel.

Can. Car, xd. 63 63
C. .Cem. pr.... 83% 83% 89% 89% 
Can. Conv. .

, C. Con. Rub.. $5 ..........................
°fni ’ C.P.R., xd. ... 238 % 240%. 239% 240%

Detroit EL .. 69%....................... .
B" 95n" com- 6i -65% 64 66%

50 @ 110 d. Coal pr... Ill
,, , _ D. Steel Corp. 56 56
Maple^D. £>oin. Park ..110 ...
2o ® 81% Dom. Text. .. 69% ...
- @ 61 E.C.P. & P... 50 ...

~ L. Woods pr. 129% ...
M. & St. P... 132% ...

1nla. M.L-H, & P.. 187% 188
16 ® 106% Mont. St. Ry, 2-1 231

N. S. Steel A
' Coal pref. .. 95 ...
Quebec "Ry. .. 58% ...
R. A 0. Nav.. 121

_ ... , Slier Wms. ..37 38
z35COO @ 101 1 ,]<j. pref. ... 96 

Steel Co. of
au, Canada ....... 32% ...

Z326IW @ 99% Toronto Ry. .. 116% 137
~E----------- I Bhnks
i Commerce .... 2C8% 210
5 @18.% Hocheiaga ... 168 ...

i Merchants' ... 198 ...

"V m%
. 100 ... 109% SCO. Members:

Zfcw York Stock Exchange 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

Copper Metàl Higher. LIVERPOOL, Dec. U.-Cotton futures:
NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—Sales of elec- Dec., 4.80d; Dec.-Jan., 4.80d; Jan.-Feb.,

- trolytlc copper were made "here this 4.8l%d: Feb.-March, t.84d; March-Aprll,

i Æ'Aï S a U W
as urday. Practically all, of the leading f^h'd4'9Sd: Sept.-Gct, 4.92%d; Oct.-Nov.,

10 selling interests are quoting 13%, and spotv good business dene; prices un
changed. American middling, fair. 6.60d; 
good middling,- 5.22d: middling, 4.888; low 
middling, 4.84d; good ordinary, 4.6Sd; or
dinary, 4.48d. .

Rate Cases Reassigned.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 11.—The su

preme court of the United States to
day reassigned for hearing on Feb. 16 
the Missouri, rate cases, the Minnesota 
rate case, the Union Pacific-Southern Jan. 8.

*62 "62
Pao Paulo 
Steel Co. of Canada.. 96% 99% 99% ...

—Morning Sales.—
Coniagas.

ICO # 6.24 
60 @ 6.15 

150 Ü 6.20 
ICO @ 6.SO

175 1
50 ■ixchange. S8% ...

Stocks Russell. 
It @ M 

. 6 @ 93% 
*30 @ 104

10$
3t,14 King Street W.’oronto St. ‘ *

-

& GO. Toronto
Correspondence in riled

65% 66 429 it is expected that further substan- 
55 tiai transactions will be made before 

215 the close of the day. The sharp advance 
in the price of standard Copper in ton- 

25 don to-day has resulted in developing 
522 an active demand from ÈurOpe lij this 
S) market.

■)r>
)ao

forward -to Pac. Burt. 
10 @ 39%
•7 @ 89 '

Commerce. 
10 @ 208%
20 @ 209 
3 @ 299%

tthaegs 
Stock*. 
TORONTO, j

246 -Ml9
20Twin.

25 6t 105can. steel. 
35 @ 32%
25 @ 32%

187 188
230% 230%

•rOC
Burt.

*!<» © in oot
Declined With Thanks.

NEW YORK, Dec. 11.—J. D. Rocke
feller has declined invitation to appear 
before Stanley committee.

.&C0. it*Can. Per. 
S ® 176

DUl.-Sup. 
15 © 79%

11 4 Pacific merger case and the Ohio rate 
cases: they had been originally get for

Polities and Wall Street,
c- The anticipated congressional dis- 

* 125 turbancés, lnchidlng-th»"tarrff, and the 
269 decided firmness in the money market, 

have ail tended to produce reaction In 
26 prices of stocks; These reactionary 

tendencies will probably continue until 
after tlie first of the year, when the 

Jj money market, at least,, will undoubt- 
j edly assume an easier aspect and the 

50 influence and protest of the" business 
9 community may have begun to temper" 

i political Indiscretions. An lrregulajr 
7,500 market will undoubtedly result dur- 
2,000 

509 
11,000
lijojjo hesitation as td the ultimate, however 

distant, favorable outcome.—J. SL
Bache & Co.

La Rose. 
ICO @ 3.35

00Exchange. 1
ItOwK*
■h M. 2504.

steady on Rio. 37 38Saw.-Mas. ——— ------
•5 @ 91% Mackay. :

5 @. 82%
Elec. D. I DIVIDEND NOTICES. DIVIDEND NOTICES. *S. Paulo. 

7*2509 © 100%Î «7136% 137 

203% 210
A

4■ Winnipeg.
• --320CO @ 1059, Limite*

ST. THE TORONTO ( 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Commerce.
3 @ 2C0 

10 ® 209% THE TRADERS BANK
!»Chemists. - 3 

11—, B. Sc.,
Managua

Can. St. i Molsons 
75 @ 32 ! Montreal

----------------1 Bonds :
Packers. Can. Cem. ... 101% ... 

25 9 74 fDom. Coal ... 98 ...
Porto Rico
Quebec Ry. .. 81 ...

25 @ 111% Rio Janeiro .. 99 ...
-------------- Textile. C .... 96 ...

206 ... 
218% ...

Mackay. 
52 © 82% :

\Niagara- 
2$ @ 162

e

of CanadaMaple L. 
25 © 61%

ing which seasoned dividend-paying 
railroad stocks may be bought on de
clines (by investors at least), without

ARDS. as91
4Rio.Rogers. 

2 © 187r. Solicitor, 
j ccessor to

Twin.
60 @6105%

%». DIVIDEND No. 63.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividend at die rate of 
8% per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current quarter, and that the same will 
be pavable at the Bank and its Branches on and after the 2nd 
day of January next to Shareholders of record of 15th- Decei
her, 1911. By order of the Board.

Ied W. Can.F. 
20 @ 125

Con. Gas. 
3 @ 194

acts as 1C.p.R.
25 @ 239% Tractions In London.ADMINISTRATORRD8.

Win'pg. 
1 9 240

Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Dec. 11.—Trading on 

the Montreal stock market to-day was 
somewhat more active and the tone in 
some cases stronger. Canadian Pacific, 
was the most active issue in the trad
ing with transactions of 720 shares, ad
vanced to 240%, as compared with

Metro.
14 @ 198%

The southern traction iggues 
quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):

wereDominion. 
24 @ 229

•Preferred. zBomis.

ters. Boitai* 
te Building» 
luth Fore#*

- 5

of Estates where there is no will or where the 
appointed executors prefer not to act.

WINNIPEG

Dec. 9.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Sao Paulo ...................*183% 184% 183% 1*4%
Rio ..................................... 111% 112% 111% 112%
Mex. Tram ...........„... 119% 129% 119% 120%

Dec. 9. Dec. 11, Mexican Power ......... 87 88 SS% 87%
76 11-16 76% Rio bonds ..................... 102.67 193.07 102.67 103.07 1 238% at the close on Saturday, the last
76% 771-16 Mexican P. bonds..., 93% 94 96%, 94 ( sale being at 240%. Soo sold at 132%.

Dec. 11. *
ram«*

BRITISH CONSOLS.tOtONTO SASKATOONOTTAWA *..#sr. WM 
rated they- 
onstructed - 

is towed 
in proper - 
below th*

"iSTUART STRATHY, :Toronto, November 3rd, 1911. General Manager.Consols, for money 
Consols, for account I

- m
.4
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INVESTORS
Information supplied on request
recent iBbUKti^oFCanadian 

SECURITIES
BAILUE, WOOD A CROFT 

Et Bay street - Toronto, Ont, •
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TUESDAY MORNINGt6 1 THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER rs rger :e-

5s* uST H. Fudger, President.Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m. J. Wood, Manager. f ROBS: ^”Vr«’ém^«tûrcî<mdy’ Trtth 5S* •V
i#\ V

Why Careful Shoppers Come to the Simpson Storill
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The Things Men Need for Comfoi 
Men’s Furs a 
Timely Gift

x*

rWelcome Prices for Big Values
On Women’s and Misses9 Suits

e
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Materials and styles are what you will like, and money spent at this sale will be 
well invested. The prices are remarkable, and we must ask you to come and judge 
the values, which we consider equally noteworthy, as the regular prices range from 
$22.50 to $30.00.

They are two-piece suits, with coats ; 28 in. to 30 in. in length; crisply tailored, or with large 
revere collars ; and they are trimmed accordingly. Skirts have back and front panels and gores or 
side pleats. There are broadcloths, French Venetians, English serge and imported tweeds, in navy, 
green, brown, black, stripe and tweed mixtures ; women’s sizes 32 in. to 42 in. bust ; 
misses’ sizes 14j 16, and 18 years. Wednesday............................ '................ ...........................

Women’s Winter Persian Lamb Furs at Christmas Prices for
Handkerchiefs

The Christmas Sale of Men’s 
-Winter Ulsters

of
!

-

We are clearing our stocks of some lines of Men's 
Overcoats that will afford excellent opportunities 111 
profitable buying Wednesday.

We have arranged a special price of less -than half the regular eeilfoj 
price. These coats are beautifully tailored, made from English all-woe* 
tweed, ulstering cloth, In greys, browns and fancy stripe patterns, full ulatsr 
length, regular to $M. Wednesday.......... ............................. .... “ o iS

j The winter has not yet begun 
to reach its cold stage. Men who 
are out of doors or those who 
have to stand sudden changes 
from warmth to cold need these 
furs badly. The prices are very 
low for the excellent grade.

Persian Lamb Caps in wedge, driver ■i-a-n—wn ir t —
or Havelock shapes, rich, glossy and „atlfal BnsMshMeok beaver doth, cut double-brat*
•*».«* ■*«» « .I*», „i.», ? ZÜC-iK;. T* .'mM “*s,ï

>
9.95 5^

! v

\

ill! Coats Half and Less #
A Splendid Far Collared CoatOnly once in a long time do we 

find the material for such a remark
able price reduction.

14 only, Persian Lamb Jackets,
24 inches long, some witm mink col- than wholesale. Wednesday, 3 in 
™»and~.!ere’ othel pI,aln plrs,la”; a Christmas box for 45c; Wednes-

S3: SSS £1 SS’ÆVÏSK <fe. 3 ■" » Christmas box, for 35c.
1160, $176 and $196 each. The Haedkerchiefs fer the Kiddies 
skins alone are worth double what All «tnrte nf nirtnrrc we are asking for the complete gar- . \ SO j [-? , CS’ 
ment. Only one to a customer . border, and white lawn 

..................................... 67-50 chiefs, boxed, initial, Iri

I

Women’s pure Irish linen 
Handkerchiefs, of the finest 
snowy white Irish bleach, at less

Dark tweed mixtures, broadcloths 
in black and in light shades, and a 
few blanket cloths are shown In 
these coats, made up In differing 
styles, with semi-fitting backs, 
buttoned up»to throat with turnover 
collar or with large collars, wide 
cuffs and patch pockets, etc. The 
values are unusual In every case. 
Wednesday

£

m A Price Inducement in Boys’ Ulsters

Men-. Adjustable Fur Clara in
nutria, beaver, aetrachan, electric seal torizes^g0^ &» t^° 001 te °* esch Itn«, and Wednesday we
and German otter, No. 1 skins and best ’ at
finish, $3.50, $4.60 and $5.00.

«* Men’s Persian Lamb Adjustable Col
lars, satin lined, tit on any coat, $7.50, 
$10.00, $12.00, $13.50 and $15.00.

'•

itilored 
ndker- 
lawn,

lace trimmed lawn handkèrchiefs,
6 for 10c; 8 for -25c; 10 for 25c;
6 for 25c. ‘ 1

fit975 .......
excellent regular values.

1 Broad Tail and Royal Russian 
Ermine Set, combination, large 
stole and fancy pillow muff, Paris
model .......

1 Handsome Genuine Labrador 
Mink Set, extra • large Windsor 
scarf and bolster muff.... 400-00 

1 Arctic Fox Set, large wide stole 
and extra large fancy rug muff 

...................................  170 00

4.Black Satin Petticoats 
Half Price

hi n Warm Underwear for Men at Lowered Prices
:......... 500.00

Beautifully finished petticoats 
with eleven inch knife-pleated 
flounce; sizes 36 to 42 inches, regu
lar $4.(K>, Wednesday

The Children’s Corner in the Basement
198

The Toy Section is unusually rich in bargain,prices, a few only of 
which can be mentioned:

ed d tXS,verle5r w *W«s and materials, double-breast- J
.i H,' W"rm\ woo>17 underwear that sells regularly at JIM ÿ 

$1.26 and $1.60. To clemr Wednesday, per garment
It

Sweater Coats for the Skating Season 
Price Down One-Third

She was 
teresting li 
sent politic 
as it is a 
and ae eu

Dollar Fifty Dolls at 83c
Dolls from a late delivery. White kid body, Jointed limbs, bisque head, long curly 

hair, closing eyes, stockings and slippers, stands 21 inches high. Made to sell at 
- $1.60. For quick sale Wednesday morning

A. B. C. Picture Blocks, Wednesday .
Nested Picture Blocks, Wednesday ..
Architectural Blocks, with plan, Wednee-

69| Space-Making Sale of Sweater Coats
We needed space in the sweater coat section for more 

Christmas stock, and so have decided to clear out three lines of 
sweater coats, which we cannot get as permanent stock

Wednesday ^ * COata; re&ularIy HM $2.00 and $2.60.

e
m

i .83300 Ladies’ Sweater Coats, fine quality imported wool,, fancy 
knit, V shaped neck, five pearl buttons ; colors red, grey with 
red, grey with navy, and red with navy ; sizes 34 to 42 X 
inches bust. Regular $4.50. Wednesday....................xA*vrvr

Save One-Third on Women’s Underwear

arrangedJH) Music Boxes, in floral patterns, Wednes
day ......... ....... ........ j;

Fish Pond, with poles and fish, Wednesday .25 
Bagatelle Boards, Wednesday, 15c and 25c.

♦35 Game of Boy Scouts, Wednesday ........... .25
Mechanical Autobus and Racing Cars, Wed

nesday

she'saw.# 
woqJd tie n 

' ,* fient. It ■ 
cover that 
a further p 
scribed p.

.19
close 

To cliday
Toy Violins with- bow and resin, Wednes-

d«y............................................. .. . . .25
. 1!

■u ♦50Factory overmakes and slight imperfections helped us in buying, and
we are giving this special price to clear the entire lot on Wednesday. __

900 Garments, Watson’s Plush-lined Underwear. Vests have high 
neck, long sleeves, buttoned front, with drawers to match, ankle length, 
both styles. Sizes 32 to 40 Inches bust. Regular 50c and 60c, for ... .35 

Women’s Combinations, Watson’s unshrinkable, of heavy ribbed white 
wool and cotton mixture; high neck, long sleeves, ankle length. Sizes 32
to 40 inches bust. Regular $1.00, for.............................................................. .53

Women’s Corset Covers, of medium weight, ribbed, white wool and 
cotton mixture, unshrinkable; long sleeves. Sizes»32 to 40 bust. ï Regular 
50c and 60c, for

1 Hockey Boots and Rubbers
460 pairs Hockey Boots, lightning hitch style, straps 

and ankle supports, selected even grain leather, sewn soles, 
spring heels. This is the most popular hockey boot 
made—

C- The Toilet Section is a Treasure 
House

Gifts of a hundred descriptions are strew- 
s cd in every direction over the crowded coun

ters of the toilet goods section. Here are 
two deservedly popular lines.

Gift Silver -4
M had

■ F
R I . Silver-plated Spoons and Forks, in 

the well-known Louis XV. pattern. 
This is a sterling silver pattern.

Tea Spoons, .set of six. Regular $1.75.
Special..................1................................ 1.00
. Dessert Spoons and Forks, set of six. Re

gular $2.50. Special .
Table Spoons and Forks, set of six. Re

gular $3.00. Special..................... 1. 2.50
Soup Spoons, set of six. Regular $3.00. 

Special ... '............ ... .............................. 2.50

1 bin -
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i
Men’s, sizes to 10....................

. Boys’, sizes 1 to 5..............................
Women’s, sizes 2^ to 7..................

Other styles from $1.39 to $3.50.
MEN’S OVERSHOES, $1.29.

500 pairs Men’s one-bucklé overshoes, cashmerette 
waterproof tops, corrugated soles and heels, reinforced 
seams. Sizes 6 to 11. Tuesday .... ' 1 eo

RUBBERS! RUBBERS!! '
1,600 pairs “Anchor Brand” Rubbers, bright, new, per

fect stock, every jSair guaranteed to give satisfactory wear • 
Mens 65c; women’s, 45c.-boys’, 55c; youths’, 45c; misses’ 
35c; children s, 30c.

♦ 2.75
♦ 2.25
♦ 2.29

♦35
White Waisis as 

Specials
White Lawn Waists, fronts 

embroidery! and cluster 
tucked, baby tucked back, 
full length sleeves, with 
tucked cuff and pretty lace 
collar; all sizes. Sp cial 
Wednesday............................00

SOLID BACK EBONY TOILET GOODS.
. Women’s Ebony Backed Hair Brushes, with long 
pure bristles, each 56c, 76c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75 
to $4.75.

Ebony Cloth Brushes at 86c, $1.00, $1.26, $1.60,
$2.00. ,

Ebony Hat Brushes, 50c, 66c, 76c, 85c, $1.00.
Men’s Military Brushes, each 50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.25, 

- $1.50, $1.76, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.
Women’s Bonnet Whisks, at 50c, 66c, 76c, "5c.
Real Ebony Mirrors, each $1.00, $1.25, $1.39, $1.69, 

$1.99, $2^9, $2.69 to $6.00.
Parisian Ivory Toilet Goods in large variety. Prices 

very moderate, see display on the Brush counter.
All Brushes and Mirrors packed in Fancy Xmas 

Boxes.

I
2.00

Y il •

Odd Clocks
Boudoir Clocks, in ormula gold plated, 

handsome and artistic designs, ranging in 
price from $1.50 to $12.00. *

Jewel Cases, ormula gdld plated, from 
35c to $6.00.

Gold-plated Candlesticks, from 25c to

K.;|

Mlu
Kimono Blouse, of sheer 

lawn, whole front of lovely 
shadow embroidery, and pin 
tucks, shoulders and short 
sleeves, finished with Val. 
lace insertion. Regular #2.50. 
Wednesday .

Bracelets That Are 
Handsome Gifts

$3.00.
!

;

13 Pairs Silk Socks $1.00

................................................. ... .................................................................»........................ 1.00

,, . Gold-plated Ink Stands, from 50c to $1.25.
Traveller. Need, wtth Urge UmbreUa, are Always Good 

Saving, Gifts
We have selected a large list of leather This year our stock is particularly, fine as 

goods for Wednesday’s selling. They in- you will find in looking up these special 
elude fitted Suit Cases and Club Bags of the valhcs.
highest grade manufacture, also about 100 Women’s Umbrellas, regularly $4.50 and
unfitted leather lined cowhide suit cases and j $5.00, Wednesday................................ 3.45
50 cowhide club bags. Regular prices from Men’s Umbrellas. Regularly $3.50, Wcd- 
$6.95 to $60.00, Wednesday’s prices 54 off. 1 nesd-ay

1
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Dollar Gloves for 79c. 1.75

jSik Dress Lengths 
Boxed for Christmas

The silks selected for Wednesday

Men’s Winter Gloves, tan suede leather, all wool lined, with dome
I SïïLgToÆ” j

J Get the Home Atmosphere With 
Pictures and Mirrors

2.25are among our nicest grades and , filled band bracelets,
best values. The quantities are fancy engraved plain and stone 
liberal, although you should come set, in a number of different 
early to get complete assortment. designs. Regular excellent

SILK DRESS LENGTHS. values Wednesdav each 9 nnBoxed For Xmas Giving, Stripe ’ vvcanesaay, each ^.UO
Silks, Persians, Dresden», and 
Foulards in many color combina
tions and endless variety of de
signs for Fancy Work, Bags, waists 
and Dresses, etc. Wednesday .39 

Rich Black Duchesse Mousseline 
Satin ‘ and Rich Black Duchesse 
Paillette, excellent quality for dress
es, waists, slips, etc. Regular $1.50 
quality. Wednesday, 36 and 40
Inches wide, per yard..........

Japanese Silks in almost every 
conceivable shade, for fancy work, 
children’s wear, etc., also ivory and 
black, 37 inches wide. Wednesday, 
per yard

K

Christmas Ribbons
Just 10 days before Christmas, and this 

5, 5i/2 nd 6-inch Dure silk taffeta ribbon, without

Sleighs for the Kiddies
Santa’s load would not be complete *Vld Mlrrors- suitable for christmse 1

these sleds. Wednesday ffj.”
• l4»t 1.—1,000 Framed Pictures

20 Bobs, 7 ft. long. Regular $5.00. u^w^eeday ' Regular f oc|
Wednesday......................... ........................ 3.79 „ ................ -

60 Boys' and Girls’ Piasters, hard- 
wood, heavy steel shoes. Regular $1.25. wo°- Wednesday
Wednesday ...  ................................ 1.09 $•—1,000 Framed pictures

40 Girls’ Sleighs, guards; hand rail, half- “mmSw8' Regular prlce
round steel shoes. Regular $1.50... 1.24 8ee wlnd0W''

In the China Section

1 $175.00 LIMOGES CHINA DINNER
NESDAY, $100.00.

con?Puns*s 102 Pieces in the famous Ber-
an=ndhhna’ri?ch *lcrs-an boTdcr design, coin gold 
inn ^ bandies. An extra fine special ... 100.00 
100 pieces Brassware, hand hammered and fineTpun^ 

jardinieres, candlesticks, handled trays, flower baskets’
underpriced for quick sale. Wed
nesday ... ..................... i.ie

Rich cut 8 inch Glass Fruit 
Bowl, nifty design, deep flaring 
cut, Wednesday special 2.98

' .
Bordered Delainesj

one
Imported French delaines and re$u*du iul, ana per yafQ, gOC^S OH

chaînes, pure wool qualities, new sale for toe per yard. Colors are wnite
Pj“k. pak blue, cream, mauve, champagne,

tape and other borders, 30 Inches Old TOSC, A1ÎCC, reseda, myrtle, mOSS, tan, 
* 8tr,ped ' oêlaine".."’*’’ SSl aanT&m^rP,b WT

Black striped delaines in thirty “ d “l “ ChnStmaS rCd’ Wednesday, 
new colorings, all pure wool with P^r y ZTÛ 
dainty self silk and satin stripes, for 
dresses dr waists, for street or 
house wear ; regular value 50c yard,

29 28 Ins. wide, Wednesday price .37

GROCERIES Lords■

2,000 stone fresh Rolled 
Oats, per stone, 44c- Choice 
Sugar Cured Hams, half at 
whole, per lb-, 17c. Pure white 
Clover Honey, 6 lb. pall, 68c. 
Choice Currants, cleaned 3 
lbs., 25c. California Seeded 
Raisins, package, 10c. Finest ~ 
Canned Corn, 3 tins, 25c. 
Canned Peas, per tin, 11c. Tel- i« 
feris Cream Soda Biscuits, 3 

x lb. box, 24c. One car choice 
Mexican Oranges, good size, 
per dozen, Z0p. Choice Shelled 
Almonds per Ib„ 40c. Heather 
Brand Flavoring Extracts, as
sorted. 2% oz. bottles, 3 bot
tles, 25c. New Orleans Mo
lasses, Cherry Grove brand,
2 lb. tin, 10c. Malta Vita 
Breakfast Cereal, 3 packages,
25c. Finest Lima Beene, 8 lbs.,

1- i
64

i< ♦90
1.19 I10 I Earl of-

♦65
Linens for the Christmas Tdble 

and Linen Closet
SLIGHTLY SOILED AND ODD LINES FANCY 

LINENS, 49c EACH.
About 300 pieces—shams, runners, 6 o'clocks, tray 

cloths, etc. —• drawn work, embroidery work, Honiton 
work, lace trimmed, etc., etc. A great lot of snaps. 
Some are slightly soiled or mussed; others are odd lines 
to clear. Regular 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60 each. Your 
choice Wednesday, only:............................ ..................

(Can’t promise to fill mail or ’phone orders. 
her, these are selling in Linen Dept., second floor.)

' • A By

Last Day of the Carpet Sale London
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v:s~~ beamless, fine quality English Tapestry Rugs, that will very 
qu.ckly be all sold out at such figures. Get here early for these 

10 ft- 6 in- by 12 ft., regular $16.76, special $12.67; 9 ft. by 
regular $14.26, special $10.67; 9.ft. by 10 ft. 6 in., regular 

$12.2o, special $3.47.
Best quality English Imported Wilton Squares—11 ft. 3 In. by 

10 it., peg. $76, special $55.00; 9 ft. by 12 ft., reg. $60, special $35.00.
REAL TURKISH AND PERSIAN RUGS FOR GIFTS.

, rare opportunity to buy these fine goods at a special discount 
of 2o per cent, off the regular prices. Sizes range from 7 ft. by 10 
feet up to about 16 ft. by 12 ft., and there are some small rugs at 
attractive prices.^ This Is an offer not to be lightly passed by rug

SETS, WED-
l/l

: i? : Ojl/j! j .49
i Remem-

)
25»
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,

25c.
300 lbs. Freeh Roaebed Coffee 

in the bean, ground pure or 
with Chicory, Wednesday, per I 
lb., 26c. ; 1
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Tunics and Robes 
From Paris

Half te Quarter Price
58 have just been unpacked 

and will be shown on Wednes
day for the first time. >

62 of our very best Tunics 
from stock. Our prices for the • 
season have been 20.00, 25.00, 
39.60 36.00, 39.60 and 45-00.

The values of the new sam
ples vary from 214» to 35.00.

WEDNESDAY’S PRICE,
TEN DOLLARS.

Grey union, gorgeous East 
Indian embroidery. Regularly 
40.00.

Black ground heavily em
broidered with gold, metal and 
royal silk. Regularly 45.00.

Black union, superb blue and 
gold beading. Regularly 39.50.
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